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A UON AT MORNING -> Zeiulda Sanchez. yMr-old tot of Mr. and Mrs. Fresie 
Sanchez of Midland, scoots arotind the Hoot of The First National Bank here in  
the prescribed manner of an Infant while the parents were transacting a bit cf 
business. Thete’s a lot of s tran «  and fascinating places to explore if one is given

»vered.

Police Defuse 
Airport Boni5
VANCOUVER, B.C. (AP) -  

Explosives experts defused a 
live bomb found in a locker at 
Vancouver International Air
port Friday night after an 
anonymous caller tlireatened to 
explode a bomb unless given 
$200.000, authorities said.

Police said the caller tele
phoned CP Air with the threat 
and said bombs had been 
placed at unspecified locations.

The airline held up two 
flights at Montreal and diverted 

third to Anchoryte. Alaska, 
to .search Tor fenn™ after re
ceiving the« caDs. No bombs 
were found, officials said.

The caller reportedly de
manded that the money be 
placed in a city garbage can 
and police staked out the area 
Saturday. No arrests were re
ported.

An airline spokesman de
clined to give other details of 
the extortioo attempt and offi
cials refused to say whether 
any money had been banded 
over.

HUSBAND CHARGED

Sitotgun Blast 
In Face Kills 
Mather Of 3
Mrs. Betty Jean Gaines, 24, of 304 S. Avenue, 

Coahoma, mother of three children, was killed 
early Saturday morning by a shotgun blast fired 
at close range into her face. Jackie Wayne Gaines, 
30. oil field worker, husband of the dead woman, 
is in custody in the Howard County jail on a charge 
of murder.

Coo homo Justiec of Hie Pe«cr t;a ta  Adams 
ruled death caused by gunshot wound and ruled 
the victim dead at the scene. Officers found Mrs. 
Gaines’ body in the kitchen of her home, and 
Gaines was taken into custody at the scene. 
Howard County Sheriff A. N. Standard, Deputy 
Sheriffs Walt Birdsong and Bill ChadweO in
vestigated a report of a shooting at the home 
and found Mrs. Gaines at 1 a.m. Saturday.

The body was taken to River-Welch Funeral 
Home where funeral arrangements are pending.

Peace Justice Adams bound Gaines over to 
the custody of the sheriff’s department pending 
the filing of formal charges with one of the Big 
Spring peace justices.

“A charge of murder with malice was filed 
against Gaines in Peace Justice Jess Slaughter’s 

niivwKiiM: iTiMSi* ^  court today,” said Sheriff Standard Saturday. Bond
^ . |  of $10,000 was set for Gaines after the filing of

I  h p  formal charges with Slaughter.
shooting apparently resulted from an 

argument between the couple. Gaines has made 
T  |V  ^  1 1  114 , one statement in the case and will be questioned

further,” said Sheriff Standard.

. . .  News I  Reviewing the

The selectiea ef the Wbltmar I Spring Week
Jean Ballard Jury may Uke « R r  o
week. See page 2-A ^ ,I  . . .  with Joe Pickle

An old art has been revived 
by a Big Spring resident. See 
page 9-A Outstripping all else last week was the an-

, , I T -  nouncement that Cosden Oil & Chemical Company
Personal Income In T e« s  making a multi-million dollar addition to 

increased * '■ modernize its refining potential. The new element
.See page lO-B jjg g reformer (to change molecular structure

Psvchlatiir problems are so that low run becomes high test gasoline without
handled by mall. See page ll-A adding lead) and a desulphurizer. Cosden thus

Amusements............................7-D leaded gasoline. In addition, the step likely will
Bridge ..........................  2-A open up other projects at the refining and
Cafeteria Menus ................  4-C petrochemical complex. During peak constriction,
Cemlcs   9-B 250-300 men will be required and payroll will be
Crossword Puzzle................. t-A about $1 million.
Dear Abby .......................... *-B • • • •
Editorials ............................ H-A January weather indicated a repeat of last
Horoscope ............................ 2-A year’s pattern of drouth until late spring. February
Jean Adnms .......................  4-D opened with a first class surprise — a mild snow
Jnmble .............    8-A storm, which, had it held on, would have been
liwking ’Em Over 3-B something indeed. Temperatures sagged to 10
‘Round Town $■(' degrees, and if there is anything to the theory
Spnrts   14-B that severe winters kill over-wintering bugs, far-
Want Ads .........................7.8.0-B m'ers should have minimal insect damage this
Weather Map.......................... i-A year. On Groundhog Day. Beautiful the Tunic
Women’s News..................  ll-C (See THE WEEK Phge l-A, CeL S)

Bhutto Called 
l ip o iM if t  
Martial Law

RAWALPINDI, Pakistan (AP) 
— Political oppoeition from all 
sides and from witMn his own 
People’s party demanded Sat
urday that President Zulfikar 
All Bhutto immediately lift 
iwerttal lew.' m

E a se d
The demands came as 

Bhutto's regime arrested one of 
his severest critics, Altef Gau- 
har, of the country’s most pow
erful independently owned 
newspaper | ^ p .

Official sources said Gau- 
har, who was regarded as a 
power behind the throne ki the 
former regime of Flrid Mar
shal Mohammed Ayub Khan, 
was arrested under martial law 
regulations barring criticism of 
the government. Ayub resigned 
in 1M9.

A government sp(Aesman 
said Gauhar’s arrest was not 
based on his work as a jounial- 
1st but on his former role In the 
government. He accused the 
former Information secretary of 
promoting disaffection among 
various groups in Pakistan.

Newspaper editors in Karachi 
immediately scheduled a meet
ing to protest his arrest. Gua- 
bar is editor la chief of Paki
stan Herald Publications, in
cluding the English-language 
Karachi daily. Dawn.

The group is owned by t!ie 
Haroon family, long bitter op
ponents of Bhutto and one of 
the country’s 22 richest families 
that Bhutto ha.s attacked since 
taking office.

The Haroons hired Guahar,
48, to run the newspapers when 
Bhutto came to power foOowlng 
I>aklstan’s defeat by India in 
December. He has headed the 
group for about i  month.

Less than SO days after tak
ing power, Bhutto came under 
increasingly sharp and frequent 
atUehe from his appoawts-and—  
from members of his own par
ty-

MukhUr Rana, a labor leader 
and People’s party nattonal as
semblyman, demanded that 
Bhutto end m artid  law, pro
claim an interim constitution 
and convene the assembly re
elected in December 1970 but 
never called to session.

He called Bhutto’s foreign 
policy a nx>ckery.

SANTA FE, N.M. (AP) — equivalent of about 20 cigaret- 
Th» Mew We«iee iii[k()fl$e veted ; tes,'W a  fine pfi$8» $W wRR 'B»
22-15 Saturday to relax the pen
alty for possession of less than 
an ounce of marijuana, the

jail sentence.
Two proposed 

challenging the

SMtion in a comprehensive The bill developed by the in- 
(Dnig Oewtrel Qwk  »wew i s tfr ini.^Dwig Akuas Bjudy Cana

amendments 
new penalty

-feated also. The code was then 
passed 31-6 and sent to the 
House.

PUTTING ON THE DOG — Butch has an edge on other canines in a Louisville, Ky., neighborhood
when he appears in a full suit of clothes, indoding 
weather with his owner, Melanie Keltner.

Over 47,000 
Bales BiimetL
Better than 47.000 bales of 

cotton have been ginned in 
Howard County ana another 
1,383 bales are on the yards.

A total of 47,521 bales ginned 
was reported by the 12 Howard 
County gins.

Elstimates of when all the 
cotton will be ginned at the 
various gins range from the end 
of the week up to three weeks. 
The weather is regarded as the 
b i g g e s t  question in the 
estimates of the time required 
to finish the crop.

The crop normally averages 
about 55,0o0 bales, leaving only 
about 6,000 bales out if crop 
estimates are correct

The cotton is still of poor 
quality, with one gin reporting 
that it is so hard to gin that 
they were only ginning about 
35 bales a day. The price, 
however, is still good.

HERE'S CASE 
FOR MR. MOTO

It could have beea a case 
of pilfering from the police, 
or tt might be that some 
one within the department 
borrowed and forgot to 
mention It.

Whatever the cause, the 
c i t y  police department 
wants Its seats returned.

Assistant rhief Stsnlev 
Bogard, In n note bung on 
the station balletin board 
.Sntnrday, tersely stated;

“ Aayoae knowing the 
wercaboats of oar chairs 
. . . please see that they are 
retamed.”

In all. about 36 chairs nrr 
missing. Althouith'thcy Iism- 
legs, the thrones Just didni 
gM up' and walk off.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen
ate Majority Leader Mike 
Mansfield said Saturday the 
Nixon administration’s sharp 
response to Sen. F^lmund S. 
Muskie’s criticism of the Presi
dent’s Vietnam peace plans 
was an “overkill” that pushed 
the Maine senator further to
ward the Democratic presiden
tial nomination.

“ He’s getting a buildup as a 
r p c iiu  a n d  thp qf Vietnam 
has been moved to the ton- 
fnmt” of the political stage, the 
Montana senator told reporters. 
Mansfield added that he per
sonally is inclined "to give the 
P r e s i d e n t ’ s proposals a 
chance.”

He said he favors waiting to 
see if the enemy can “come up 
with accommodation” on the 
President’s peace proposals.

But he added his proposal for 
total withdrawal of all U.S. 
forces from Indochina in six 
months if prisoners are freed 
"is still in my pocket and will 
be offered at an appropriate 
time. This proposal has been 
adopted three times by the Sen
ate.

Mansfield said the denuncia
tion of Muskie by Secretary of 
State William P. Rogers "Is a 
shift away from the positions of 
pa.st secretaries of State” to 
keep out of domestic politics.

The Montana senator, who 
served in China in the Marines 
50 years ago, said President 
Nixon’s forthcoming visit to Pe
king was the subject of his 
White House breakfast session 
with Nixon last week.

He said the reported plans of 
I.e Due Tho. the chief North 
Vietnamese delegate to the 
Paris peace talks, to return to 
France via Peking “could have 
significance” for a possible In
dochinese settlement.

On other subjects, Mansfield 
said:

—.Some kind of compromise 
may emerge this week on the 
hill extending powers of the 
Equal Employment Opportunity 
Commi.sslon, and unles a com-

WARMER
DerreaslRg doudiness 

today, mesUy rlear Moa- . 
day. Wanner today, turn
ing colder Monday. High 
today 66; low tonight 46; >
high tomorrow 56.

.

romped

Helped 
GOP's Reaction

promise is reached, “we may 
end up with no toll.”

—A wheat and grain bill 
killed in Senate Agriculture

Committae after winning House 
approval may be revived, pos
sibly as an amendment to an
other bin on the Senate floor.

mittee classifies every known 
substance with the potential for 
misuse as a drug and sets out 
new legal concepts in an at
tempt to crack down on the 
drug traffic in New Mexico. 
For the first time it would re
quire all shipments ot drugs to 
be registered with the state 
Board ot Pharmacy.

A central argument by propo- 
ments ot the lighter penalties 
for possession of small amounts 
of marijuana was to prevent 
the “criminalizing” of casual 
users of marijuana and direct 
police to concentrate on the 
control of hard drugs and push
ers.

The pointed out that the pen
alty for selling marijuana or 
giving it to a minor under 18 is 
a third-degree felony in the bill, 
which carries a MC^year prison 
sentence.

Opponents of the relaxed pos
session penalties said the vot
ers of New Mexico don’t want 
any easing and the senate Mil 
comes close to legalizing nuri- 
juana.

'The Senate bill removes the 
distinction between first and 
subsequent offenses and sets a 
penalty for possessioa of 1-8 
ounces at $50-8100 fine and sev
en days in jail, and for more 
than eight ounces, 1-U months 
in Jail and llO H l.m  flne.
'Tbs SahBrdqv monftig ses

sion also broaf f t  passags, S64), 
of the Coal Surface Mintaig Act

The Senate passed withoot 
significant opposttion Senate 
bills revising the Occupattonal 
H ealth aad aalMy Act  ami  '  
ing the state tmancy lawa to 
special programs tor potential 
high school dropouts.

The Surface Mining Act 
requires any coal strip mine to 
have a peimit from a special 
state board, which must see 
that surface reclamation is an 
integral part of the mining op
eration.

OTHER STATES TRY 'NO FAULT'

fn su ra ric e  R e fo rm  'M m f  
M o to r is t

By BARBARA LORD
ceinf 01 A swMW

It would be a welcome and 
pleasant phenomenon if the cost 
of auto insurance were to go 
down, while service improved. 
In the past several years, 
premium costs have .soared 
right along with the cost of 
living rise, and payment of 
claims has slowed to a virtual 
standstill.

No-fault auto insurance may 
be the an.swer to better pro
tection and lower costs for 
policy holders. Six states are 
now experimenting with some 
form of no-fault. Texas Lsn’t yet 
among them, but if the program 
is as effective as its advocates 
hope it will be, all states will 
eventually adopt some form of 
it

Here’s basically how the plan 
works Both parties in an auto
mobile accident receive im
mediate payments for certain 
losses sustained, up to a speci
fied limit, directly from their 
ow n  insurance company, 
regardles.s of who is at fault 
in the accident.

The principal idea behind no
fault is \to speed settlements, 
reduce tW number of court 
litigations, and thereby reduce 
premiums, and {Hxivide faster 
and more efficient payment to 
accident victims.

MUST BE PROVED
Under the present liability 

system, the injured person 
receives compensation only if 
he is blameless and if he can 
prove another driver was 
negligent This often results in 
years of delay.

The present system is inade
quate. It doesn’t deliver just

compensatioa to thousands of 
car accident victims each year; 
while still others are overpaid. 
The need for reform has wide
spread recognition, and ‘no
fault’ appears to be gathering 
the most momentum as the best 
possible answer.

Ideally, if the country were 
on a total no-fault system, every 
motorist would be covered with 
help put no-fault insurance 
plans into law in other states, 
the same type of policy. When 
an accident occurred, each 
motorist would be paid for in
juries to his car, property, body 
or passengers, without any 
i n v e s t i g a t i o n  concerning 
negligence to determine who 
was at fault. Court suits would 
be totally eliminated.

Realistically, however, the no
fault concept is being used by 
only six states and in six 
varying degrees; some effective 
and some merely in name only. 
All of the plans set limits on 
claim amounts, and all retain 
the right to sue for expenses 
exceeding no-fault benefits.

Massachusetts was the first 
state to make any significant 
strides in adopting an effective 
no-fault concept. The first pro
gram, however, began in 1947 
in Saskatchewan, Canada. In 
1970, a government operated 
program began In Puerto Rico 
and an optional program started 
in Minnesota. Today. Delaware. 
Illinois, South Dakota. Florida 
and Oregon have all adopted 
some form of the idea.

COMPULSORY PLAN
T h e  Massachusetts plan, 

which began in early 1971, is 
compul.sory It first covered 
only medical bills and some loss 
of earnings. The success of the

plan was ao gratlfyinf that it 
has now widened its coverage 
to include most auto-accident 
property.

During the last six months of 
1971, injury claims and amounts 
paid on those claims plummeted 
by more than 50 per cent in 
Massachusetts. 'This led the 
insurance department to recom
mend a 27 6 per cent reduction 
in premiums in 1972 for that 
l i m i t e d  part of no-fault 
coverage.

Extending the concept of no
fault to property damage will 
probably not have the same 
dramatic effect on dalms and 
payments as the limited medi
cal coverage did, but hopefully, 
the success of the prograin will

.Some states seem reluctant to 
change from the present third- 
party liability insurance system 
to a first-party, no-fault system. 
Where previously, all claima 
included the insured, the Insurer 
and the victim, under no-faolt, 
the claimant’s own company 
would pay directly on the basis 
of actual losses sustained. The 
third party would be removed 
from consideration. It would no 
longer be necessary for a victim 
to proceed against another 
motorist or "another motorist’s 
Insurance company to prove the 
other driver at fault, in order 
to collect dam ans.

IN SU R A I^ A MUST
In a country where there are 

more than 100 million drivers 
in almost as many vehicles, 
who drive about one trillion 
miles a year, insurance is 
important to everyone. That’s 
why the sky-rockeUng coat of 
premiums has gained so much

(See INSURANCE P. M , C l )



Harold Hall i$eiection Of Ballard
Is In Race
For Council
A third announcement for 

cniKiampy in thô upcftmtng c«y

HAKULD M. HALL

Horoscope
TODAY AND  
TOMORROW  

— CARRO LL R ICH TER
CS. C3k.. ; : . ■ , Ea ITS»

tUMOAV
O CN EKA L TeN tH EN C IIS No day to 

toAt c^ anc« of ony kind. Studying otiowi 
w oyt to efimlnato any rooont^lnou m 
your li lt  could be bonoficio). Oon'l 
horbor any secret grudges. Renr>efnb«r

fan tM|r^ jijtt ftffi liinaat
A R ia i (Mordi 11 to Xoril 10) You

wont to run owoy from responsibilities, 
but tbis If the worst thing you could 
do now. Show that you hove red 
choroder and carry through. Mote couM 
be ditficull now Have potience.

TAURUS (April »  to May IP) Forget 
o problemoticot ottoir with on ossociote 
and assume o more cooperative ottitude 
and get tine results. Try not ' to 
downgrode anyone ond all goes 
tor you

•■MINI (Moy 71 to June 111 Try 
to do something kind ond helptui lor 
those who hove done the big lovors 
In the post. Shew that you ore ap
preciative. Steer dear ot tensions ond 
improve your health

MOON CH ILO RIN  (June 72 to July 
11) If you 00 oft on 0 longoni 
neglect your responsibilities you get Into 
trouble at this time. Try to pleose ethers 
instead. Engoge m recreations that ore
nee pensi ve 

L IO  I

elections was made Friday by 
Harold M. Hall, owner and 
operator of Hall A ir-C o(^ 
En)?ine Service in Big Spring 

Hall. 50, who resides at 407 
Hillside, has been a resident of 
Big Spring since 1928. He is 
married to the former Dorothy 
Hayward, and they have three 
sons, Don, 24, Howard, 23 and 
Mike 22 

In making his announcement 
Hall said, “i am interested in 
seeing Big Spring grow and 
pros|»r. I am an independent 
candidate and ..wil' continue to 
be independent of any special 
interest group.”

“Elvery decision I would make 
as your commissioner would be 
b a s^  on the premise — is it 
best for the majority of our 
citizens? I would appreciate 
your vote and support,”  ne said.

Hall is a World War II 
vetfran .and was honorably 
dischar^eii Ih l!Hi> INHI'lAe Air

Jury May Take Week
J ury selwtlun, wliit.’!i is ex

pected to tal|e at least a week

IJuly a  tg Aug D) Kin con 
b* quit* gtmonding todoy. so stoll toc 
timo ond oli Works out Ime Eliminafs 
whatovsf n Is thal Is moking tht 
Ireubi* al homo. Do so ouitoiy and

VIROO (Aug a  to s«pt a) Atttnd 
Iho sorvicos yeu liko. Lottr mok* It 
0 POMI lo ooologltc lo ent you hovt 
nogloctod M semt woy Much cart muslj 
b* »iiscclskd M mollo" ot oli kmds I 
Hov* o happy ovonuig |

LIBRA iSogl a  to O d 8 )  Fio" 
how lo onpond In own hold et ondoavor> 
instood et gomg mio now odivitios you 
knew IIIMo obout Tolk moHor» ovor 
wtlh ocioclolos lomorrow mslood ol 
lodov Relax tacughl 

SCORFIO (Od. a  lo Nov H I You 
oro lomplod lo lerco olhors lo do whol 
yeu wonl. bui Iho mero dipiomotic op- 
proodi Is bosi "ow Conconirolo on 
improvlng your hoaith. Mokt pions ter

Corps and began his business 
shortly afterward in Big Spring.

In i964 he was a candidate 
for a position on the county 
.-nmmisrion.

Two other candidates have 
made public announcements of 
their candidacy for the April 
4 election. Current mayor pro 
tern, Wade Choate, and incum
bent commissioner, Eddie Acri 
have each made their intentions 
public.

Rogers Nanny, city secretary, 
said Friday that deadline on the 
County Democratic Party filing 
time, which was Saturday at 
6 p m., has nothing to do with 
the city election and filing dead
line for that referendum will be 
March 4

to complete, is to begin Monday 
in 83rd District Court at Alpine

Jeiin the trial of Whitmer Jean 
Ballard, 44, charged with 
murder with malice In connec 
tion with the Dec. 2, 1970 
shotgun slaying of Glasscock 
County rancher Steve Currie, 
71.

Selection of a ̂ ury is expected
to be lengthy, according to 118th 
District Att(ttomey Wayne Bums, 
because the prosecution is 
seeking the death penalty 
against Banard.

Ballard is considered by the 
prosecution to be the “trigger 
man” in Currie’s death. Currie 
was killed during a robbery of 
his ranch home near Garden 
City. Among the items repor
tedly stolen from the home were 
pistols and items of jewelry.

Prosecuting Ballard in additon 
to Bums, In whose judicial dis
trict the crime occurred, will 

lecst
attoroeylmalice

W Gull -Junes, 
and former district 
hired as a special prosecutor 
by the Currie family, 83rd Dis
trict Attorney William H. 
Elamey and Brewster County 
Attorney Richard E. Bowers.

TWO ATTORNEYS 
Court-appointed counsel for 

Ballard are Bobby Bearden, 
Midland, and Ralph Burleson, 
Alpine. District Judge Charles 
E. Sherrill, of the 112th Judicial 
District, Fort Stockton, ap
pointed Burleson Monday during 
a> hearing in Alpine. Bearden 
was appointed to represent 
Ballard m June 1971 by 118th 
District Judge R. W. Caton 
during hearings In Garden City

trtft J iitìg t  Cktoir agreea to wepitg Tg 'niM m sist •Dtttnct courr
down from the bench. Beardea SaiL
had presented a motion that 
Judge Caton overruled in which 
Bearden asked that Judge Caton 

[uallfy himself because of 
lUcal and economic” forces 

wnich prevented Judge Caton 
from acting impartially in the 
case. •

In ovemilin| the motion. 
Judge Caton said that Bearden 
had failed to present sufficient 
evidence in support of his 
motion.

M o n c l a j ,  prosecution at 
toraeys considei^ presenting a 
motion calling f o r  Judge 
Sherrill to disqualify himself 
from the case, but decided 
against pursuing the matter, 
according to Bums. The motion 
would have been based on the 
fact that Judge Sherrill was 
B a l l a r d ' s  court-appointed 
counsel 15 yeat% ago.

OTHERS CHARGED 
Four other po'sons are

atj>an unspecified
ring the completion of 
trial. Floyd Palmer

iiiu iiluv  wiUi 
in connection with 

Currie’s death in addition to 
Ballard. Orville Davis, 51, was 
sentenced to life in prison Oct. 
1, 1971 by a Midland jury for 
his role in Currie’s death. 
Benjamin Thomas Tisdale, 44, 
presently in federal custody, is

date foM 
BallaTO’s 
has eluded authorities since 
investigation of the crime began 
and rennalns at large. Various 
leads to his whereabouts have 
been followed up to no avail.

Judy Dunham, 23, the only 
woman charged in the case, has 
been granted immunity from 
prosecution in return for her 
testimony in behalf of the state. 
Mrs. Dunham was the state’s 
chief witness in the case against 
Davis.

When the trial convenes 
Monday in Alpine, it will be 
after a succession of venue 
changes which has taken the 
trial from Garden City to 
Ballinger, from Ballinger to 
Midland, and from Midland to 
Al|Mne.

ßOK BEST.
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS!
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Feb. 6, 1972

District Judge Sherrill agreed 
I In theto preside case after Dis-

Bridge Test

M SIT TA R lU t (Nov 8  to Doc. HI 
Col conddenllol manor» honOiog gulollY 
one wttety Bo Mro net te c r ilk iti 
onwrv Moko IrionOi ln«load ol losing 
mom You can now ooolil ono wlw 
It In trouBMi

CAFRICORN (Doc 8  lo Jon l i t  You 
can to wilR gooB Niango loBov. hu* 
Oen't try le torco morn to cooporaio 
with your glono. Snow mol you oro 
0 loellvl gorion Try *0 them o moro 
opnmlNic outlook

A«UARIU« (Jon 11 to Fo* 1*1 
SorcooNc rornork» to omort oro bow 
cyoMoB II It ungorlom you "ov 
mo loctt et ony Wlual*on botoro you 
OtKuOk II w m  oiooclolo». Don I 
liilt rE 'to  your rogui^ion

F I K t S  (Fob. a  W Moren a i  Vojw 
lOool oro gooB bul noBB lo NuBy mo 
romllleollon et m cR woII bolero you 
put morn in mollo" LK If" *o romorb» 
et wloo mBivlBuol». Ful your m o v^ t  
on 0 hlonor plonoMONDAY

•R N IR A L  TBNDSNCIES: AH «or«»
- 0« ono»(NC«oB r

BY CHARLES H. GOREN 
(• mil Sr Tbb atmm tm m i 

WEEKLY BRIDGE QUO 
Q. 1—As South vnlnsrsbls, 

you held:
AKSSa C7AGJ2 OAKJ9 A l*  

Th* bidding has procssdsd: 
.S M th  W n t  N o rth  E a s t  
I 0  P a sB  I A  P r e s

Q. I—Both vulnerable, as 
South you hoU;
AAMM2 C*KQS2 074 AK14 

Ths biddiaf has proceeded: 
North East South Weti
1A Prm 1 A Pass
I NT P r b e  ?

What do you bid now?
What do you bid now?

How will you know the 
Penney Catalog is as 
great as we say 
unless you try it?

,  mio oRomoO" onB rvonmo mor 
j  «Mriy BuH morntnB Buring wtoeb you 
wowM bo «woo lo door wg wNMovor 
l»oo boon telt unBono. Thon loob at tomo 
•urgrlting oggorlunity Ihol wUI givo yo* 
o b<a puoh leworBo oboolnmg veuf un- 
uomo! Olm« onB omettront 

ARIES IMortfi r  lo Agril 101 1 * 1 ^  
wyo w ill r  pof on mo bock who" 

you flnB moy ouoporl you

Q. 2—Neither vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
AASI4 C7A7S2 O U t t  AK4 

The biddinc has proceeded: 
Weet North East SwUh
Preo - Paaa —•-» ---- Paae-
Pass Doahlr P au  ?

What do you bid now?

Q. 4—Opponents vulnerable, 
ytHir partner has opened the 
bidding with two no trump 
and you hold:
AAH4 <7S«2 0 A 9I4  A I4I3  

What is your rasponse?

Mlm «9to can to *e yevj
new Siww Vhot yeu or# •  »rienaiv
perfw

TAUKUf lApn* »  *0 m  veu
knew sMctW hewtotfc yew hove ito rtftf ond con M  tHot 
new mffnod to work eoriy end heve 
toccett w4tk tt Find the erfic*es
to odd to wordrobt. ^ton for totggvr

Q. S—Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold;
A S  r / q s  O K Q J S 4  2 A A K i e S  

The bidding has proceeded : 
S«uh West Narth EaM
1 O Paaa 1 P a a a
2 A Paaa 2 NT Paaa

What do you bid now?
m ng* In Ih» tulvr»

• ÌM IN I (M ay 11 lo  Juno f i l  II you
g«l en oolhuUaWic «tori oi »o r« e w * ; 
et you. H wti( bo ooiv to moko o big 
eemt m ll. GoB obotB mttn o ggoB l*io»B | 
onB oBB rim * Kamt lg  your grtw "*  
mererebe A morg m oBim  logk H g*gB 
tor vou nowMOON CHILDREN lJung 8  It 
11) You hovg on "o c»riu "^ r •• rggi lun g l oBd rr.o>ng«t» loBoy. i

Ju ly

f l  Ig Irn I» 
gctiyg N

rroi Imgglu» «mr-g 
cortcgmgg glgg K«  
kgynolg now.

LEO (July a  to Aug H ) ron'or* 
mgl family llg who con hglp F»u horgj 
cgnBHion» morg o» you mont mgrri W 
homg. FlnB fimg lo rglo» er enterfein ¡ 
tnert, elfe Flon your oci'rlHg» gorly ' 
one follow mrouÿi likg e ggngrgl ,

V IR *0  (Aug B  Io «agl 8 )  'Btoi : 
Boy Igr bwing or mimg. m  bg a» 
Víreme m  yg« cm  of kuct« Fmg (u»f 
mg rim i contort» Rnm» gxortly whol 
II I» you wool Stop wovgring from | 
fhg po»i»lvg lo mg nggofiyg

libra ISooI a  Io Ort ai By Hrttn '
Ing Ig Wcot et e clever pgrgon you 
know how Io oBO Io prgignt incorno., 
Othtrt will olio o»»i»l you to put own, 
ioga» ecreff »uecg»»»ully Show mor»i 
oNortlon ter malo

SCORFIO (Ort a  Io Nov 11) H you! 
know who» you mont m your pgrtonoi 
lilg. you con chorm olhgr» »o you oHoln  ̂
your BoNrgi Sod« grtiy'llrt con bo 
vory hrtoh/l I" mg gygnino Drg*» wgil; 
but no» gouOily Show you novo polio 

SAOITTARIUS (Nov 8  »0 Doc H) 
(f you »Iroighlgn oui »iluofion» mol Bo 
noi oopg« *0 you. you con pul youri 
(Ilo on o moro ovo" kool onB bO hopo*^! 
moro »üccoiolul. Look lo »omo export, 
for Idgo» you nood to udvonco morol 
OuKkiy Moko 0 now IrlenB I" pm  

CA FtICO tN  (Dec 22 to ion *> »f, 
yew concentrfife on heijMno good peif 
you find thU mokes the M ure brighter | 
tof yew, oito. State your aims end aoin 
coobsnnion You hove to tokt bction 
yoursott wherf your hopes <r>d wi#»es 
Oft C0ncprr>ed  ̂ ^AOUARIUS (Jon 21 to Fob it) 
Anolyie better hew mweb time end 
enerov you oro puffing Ififo coreer mot- 
ters cemmensuroft dttb the rtofdlfs 
ore getting. Coordínete M more InteiM- 
gently. A new ottitudt helps that civic 
otfoir 'i#i| better.  ̂ . wP ISC iS  (Feb »  to Mw ĉh 20) ^  
hod disrpoointments yetterdoy tnot 
should not koep yeu from giftmo 
fnstor now through r*gt>t Idees. 
Correspondence wHb ethers yields rigfw 
dato, results. Come to o true eccord 
with them ________________

Q. 4—Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold;
AAJI C’K Jt OAKJ I49S AS 

The bidding has proceeded: 
So«tk Wrat Nerth East
1 0  Paaa 1 ^  I A
»

What do you bid nov?

Q. 7—Both vulnerable, as 
South you bold:
AAK <7AK 0KJSSS2 AAK2 

The bidding hai proceeded: 
South Weal North East
2 0 Pass 2 NT Pass
?

What do you bid now?

Q. ■—As South vulnersbls, 
you hold;
AAJS C'AJlSSia 0K4 A I t t  

The bidding baa proceeded; 
South Weet North East
1 Pass 27 Paaa

What do you bid now?

ty tk for enaipera Ifoedof j

Try it now.
Glet your Free copy 
of our new Summer 
Catalog. Pick one up 
at your Penney 
Catalog Center.

Knit slack sale.
Don’t m issthe
savings, men.

I Sale
2 “” 2 5
Rsg. $18 •«. In solid oolorB.

Sale  
2 '" ’2 8
Reg. $17 m . In fancy patterns
Everyalngla palrof fantastic * polyester doubleknlts at 
these prices are on sale. 
Knits that won't wrinkle,

.„ .■ tm tohnw g
Penn-Preaie so you don't 
hereto Iron them. Basic and 
fashion aollds. Patterns

’ Include stripes, geometrica
and herringbones. 
Shake •  leg for savings 
like these.

Big Spring (Tex

Vital
Three items or 

of the city comm 
of major importi 
ty M t,in the meet
at 5:15 jun. ’fu€
HaU.

A public hear!
r e a d i n g  of 
amending zoning 
the dty for a 
request of Mei 
Memorial Hospital 
The request will 
by Norman Knmt

T

Your beat fa 
you to itemi 
would aave ;

Year]iJieiB
die atandard 
le v  taxea th 

And Fnml 
. . .  he help» 
dieir leturn 
Flank recon 

If there’a (
■ave you moi 
incoine tax, 
Block WÜ1 1 
to do it.

Iteraixed i 
ard deductio 
ing new.  ̂
prepering rei 
uaing both.  ̂
your aituatk 
dien prepan 
Bethod that'

Youaee, fc 
Rooata to do 
Iran aome < 
your tax re 
eonfidentialil 
ber ol thè li 
dxHiaanda oi 
iently looatei

motr
friendly and 
H  A R BIo 
dme. Oaoe i  
a free cup

Open 9 a.n 
Open 9 a.n

No á

JCPenney
The values are hor« every day

307 MAIN STREET, BIG SPRING

The Big Spring 
Herald

Fubdihgd SunBoy mofnlno ond 
wtnkdoy oHginoom tx ig p l Solmdoy 

•(g  Spring Hm oIB , In c .. 7)0 Scurryif.
IgconB ckiw  poitogg pak) at Big 

Spring, Tgxox.
Subtcripllon rolg»? By co rrlo f m 

Big SiKing. t2 10 monthly end SIS K  
per year. By m oll yyimm )M  mllg» 
of Big Spring. 0 .8  m onthly and 0 4  (10 
per year; btyond 1M m il«  of Big 
Spring. 0 «  monthly and 07< 0 par 
yoar. A ll «ubaci IpUer« poyobla m

Tlw  A««oclalt<l FroM  It onluN yH y 
en iiliBB  lb m« uM ol o il nnws di»- 
poichw  creeiiee te e er net ol>ter- 
w itB ereenee to m« p o p « , one oi»a 
m« Ib c«  nBwt pubir»h«B h « « ln . A ll 
righi« 1er raawblicolion of «portal dl». 
■ Bicliw e ra  a ita  reterueé.

N o t h in g  ro m a n c e  
r e  e le im o re  d e a r ly  

th a n  d ia m o n d s .
And no diamonds a«y it more clearly than ours. 
Our wide selection hM the perfect 
style for every teste. Come see our 
dazzling collection.

I®

T T

_  j:ia }r

Dinner Ring 
14 Diamonds 
$250

Nfjf, low yovVa dwBgad
Swirl Bridal Set
14DUmonds
$450

■ m  *>; $;b JiqiPiafkHä
ti' 'Ain rtiTi «USA«

Zig Zag Diamond
Soli taira 
$225

Enlace Bridal Sot 
11 Diamemds 
$52S

Diaanond Solitaire 
$395

.-Í 'Ç’H '

Use one of onr convenient charge plana 
• Zatn Catlom Charot • Zalo« Reviving Chai

Bmbraee Bridal Set 
9 Diamonds 
$575

Men's Diamond
SoliUire
$350

1 Catlom Charpa • Zalat Rtvolving Charpa 
> Maatar Chama • BankAmariemd

B a ili i l l ta« lfi)«»g«B

Sqie. Big Mac® work
sets a.. at big savings.

Reg.3.»t. 
PemvProetA 
FortroiA polyMtor/

-AEk-
ironing. Just 
machine wash and 
tumbla dry. 
Assorted colon in 
sizes S-M-L-XU

444
Pants 

Rag. 4.M.
Handsome, long- 
wearing FortreIR 
polyester/cotton 
pants are 
Penn-Presl*. 
Cuffless hems. Soil 
release. Assorted 
colon.

save
annui

Zale's Jewelers, 3rd et Mein

JCPenney
The values are here every day.

styling high 
ersfted lowb
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Vital Items Face Council
Three Items on the agenda 

of the city commission 
of major importance and in- 

the meeUng to he h«iM 
at 9:15 p.m. Tuesday at City

agenda ministrator.
wlU be Also a public hearing and first 

reading of an ordinance 
a mending soning regulatiens of

A public hearing and first 
r e a d i n g  of an ordinance 
amending zoning regulations of 
the dty for a zone change 
request of Medical Center 
Memorial Hospital wlU be heM. 
The request will be presented 
by Norman Knox, hospital ad-

the city for a zone change 
requestett by Malotie and Hugan 
Clinic wiU be held in the 
meeting.

The tnird important item will 
be the third reading of an or
dinance authqrizing a six per 
cent rate increase by the Texas 
Electric Service Company.

In the last session of the com

mission the second reading of 
the ordinance was a j^ovea  on 
a split vote of fopr to one, with 
CommlssioneF— Jack Watkins
casting the opposing vote.

City officials anticipate the 
meeUng to be a long one with 
13 other items already logged 
on the agenda along with the 
ones mentioned above. Also the 
city council will formally call 
the city election of conunission 
members in the meeting. The 
election will be held A|M'U 4.

Flics' Erasing

H. G. RHOADS

standard deduction 
is up this year. Bujt 

maybe you should Itemize.
Year bMt buddy Lenny might hav* told 
you to itemiM your deductiooa because H 
would save you more tax ddUua.
■ Yaur neighbor nnaaihiv ■isaaetad talrinB

thing» about your income tax that you 
navor knew eidated. Hung» that we know, 
becauee inooma tax letuma are our only

the standard deduction because you’d pay 
leas taxes that way. ^

And Frank d o w n ^ th e  office 
. . .  be helps everybody with 
Hieir return . . . what did 
Frank recommend?

If there’s some way to 
save you money on your 
income tax, H A R 
Blodr will know how 
to do H.

Itemised attd stand
ard deductions are noth
ing new. W e’ve been 
preparing returns (or years 
using both. We’ll flgnie out 
your situation both ways and 
tiwn prepare jpour return using the 
method that’s bast for you.

You see, for only a few dollars more than 
k  coats to do it yourself (srith advice maybe 
fiom some other amatsur), you can have 
your tax return prepared with complete 
confidentiality by a specially trained meen- 
ber of ttw H A R Blodc team, 'nteie are 
thnnsands of them in over 8,000 conven- 
iantly located offices.

Each member of H A R Block is warm, 
friendly and anxious to help you. A visit to 
H A R Block usually takes just a short 
time. Once in our office, you ait down over 
a  Dee cup of coffee and possibly learn

H A R Block’s lees' start at $5 mid the 
averags cost was under $12.50 for 

over 7 million fannilies we served 
last year.

FuiHiennore, if 'your 
return is audit^  we will 
accompany you, at no 
axtm coat, to the In
ternal Revenue Service 
and explain how your 
return was prepared, 
even Hiough we not 

act aa your legal tepie- 
■antative.

It means that H A R 
Block aim offara you year 

’round tax aaivica for just ona 
low fas, wMi no autia diarge for 

audits and «athnataa.
Yea, it's true. The standard deduction is 

up thk year.
It’s  ooa at dis many tf««"g« we’ll consider 

wh«i we do your return.

DONT LIT  AN AMATEUR DO 
HtM BLOCK’S JOB.

H&RHodk.
IWiMHKiUpOiple.

OPEN SUNDAY
Open 9 o.m.— 9 p.m. Weekdays 
Open 9 o.m.— S p.m. Sot. ft Sun.

Phone 263-1931
No Appointment Necettory

save durinii our 
annual 1̂ ' of year

1013 Gregg

Course Opens. 
In Insurance
Howard County Junior College 

will begin its Fundamentals of 
Insurance course on Thursday 
at 7 D,m. in Room A-205.

This course is specifically 
designed for the layinan. The 
different types of policies are
tn  h o  a n ri o v p la in « « l-
the basic provisions of these 
d i f fe r  e n t policies; Social 
Security benefits, how liiey are 
paid, and how these should be 
included in the insurance 
p r o g r a m .  The beneficiary 
arrangements of life insurance 
will be dealt into in detail. 
There will be an attorney |»:e- 
sent fw one of the class 
meetings which will explain in 
detail wills — how they are 
written, why, and what should 
be included. Finally there will 
be one class session designed^ 
for planning the program for 
family security. i

The mstructor will be Harvey 
B. Rhoads who entered the life, 
insurance business in August, 
1958. with a major life insur-i 
ance company. He has remain
ed active in the insurance busi
ness since that time.

In 1970, he became the sales 
manager of the Midland and 
Bi g Spring offices of 
Metropolitan Life. He is 
currently the class instructor- 
for “Life Underwriter ’Training 
Council” of Washington, D. C.,i 
and teaches a class of ex-- 
perienced life in.surancemen of 
various companies in Midland.

The class will meet every' 
*rhursday (or iotF we^cs from 
7:00-9:00 p.m. There will be an 
|8 charge.

For further information, call. 
Dr. Charles Hays at 267-8311. \

mod haircut. He leans forwardi Charles de Gaulle, 
heavily and says, “Cops need mj|^ DEEP
more pay. And they don’t like __
being used as a tool of the h,!!! 
reienine oolitical oartv ” .

!fe s f y n i T h r a  ^av® “P
at the negotiating table ^herei***®^®
he represents 50,000 uniformed They also complain that the 
municipal policemen. ordinary uniformed municipal

PARIS (AP) — Gilbert I strike, they held mass marches! age 55 instead of 65 elsewhere,”
Francios is a husky riot cop in 1934 and 1958. The last one said Francois, 
with salt-and-pepper bead  and I ̂ obably hastened the return of »Almost all are small town

or country boys. Many can’t 
¡find work after getting out of 
the army. They know no
trades.”

By mid-career, a uniformed 
cop’s basic pay is about $414 
a month, and as retirement age 
approaches it rises to $470.

By comparison, a school
teacher, who needs a higher 
education but works far fewer 
hours, gets |270‘tiasic pay to 
start, $410 in mid-career, and 
$451 toward the end.

“The police are classified as 
‘special status,’ which means 
we have no right to strike, 
explained a uniformed cop 
nearing retirement. “But all

te r  gflYOTimeitt vmrtQvcs
ve the right to  ̂ strike. We 

have special status but no 
special privil^;es. We don’t
think that’s fair.”

The government is not 
s y m p a t h e t i c  to the pay 
demands.

The government’s attitude 
cools even further when the

He speaks firmly but calmly. 
He knows that a group of 
hotheads almost touched off a 
crisis by fanning passions at a 
recent mass meeting at Evtan 
of unionized policemen. They 
put through a resolution to 
“occupy” the premier’s office 
and the Ministry of 
if theii* demands weren’t met. 
T h e y  also threatened to

poHce are being misused Tor 
political reasons. They say that 
vanloads of cops permanently 
stationed all over Paris to 
suppress leftist agitators are 
draining manpower from the 
suburbs, and the result is a 
rising wave of crime for which

Finanw^^® force is unjustly
^  blamed.

A rookie cop earns between
demonstrate at the EUyseei^245 and $265 a month for a
TTOce; — wfiiwK«^  ‘

receives aboutHouse
Strong words for the usually 

impassive men in distinctive 
blue kepis who patrol 
streets, direct the traffic, 
idle away hours upon hours in 
parked vans waiting for trouble 
to break out. While the French 
police have never gone on

one-third mor 
in fringe benefits. If he works 
extra hours he gets com-
pensating time off later — he 

and 'is never paid overtime. He gets 
a four-week vacation at the 
start, and five weeks later on.

“Recruits come to the police 
for security and retirement at

police air their political com
plaints.

“The uniformed cop doesn’t 
understand politics and doesn’t 
care,” said Francois. “No one 
is more man-of-the-people. ’Iliey 
are not Communists or anything 
else.

“But they don’t like being 
used as the tool of the reigning 
jiQlitical party — they don’t  like 
getting; the rocks and the insults 
that are really being aimed at 
the government. Cops cannot 
control the course of political 
evolution.” u '

Francois means that since the 
1968 student-worker “revolt,” 
the municipaT police have been 
concentrated around factories, 
leftist hangouts, universities and 
other sen^tive points ju s^ to  
s u p p’r  e Ŝ S • ICBtisf politRal r 
agitators. The police tlUnk the < 
man-hours thus lost would be 
better used patrolling the 
suburbs, especially at night« 
where burglaries and two-bit 
robberies are climbing so fast 
that some neighborho^s have 
organized their own vigilante 
groups.

/V U 'IfS rrC iO /X A E  R Y

V iV i}  »  U
O U R  100T H  A N N IV E R SA R Y  Y EA R

NOW! 1 9 7 2 T f i ÿ n L

hendcreited

WARDS MEDITERRANEAN BEDROOM HAS A LL  
TH E "EXTRAS”. AT 499.95 i r S  OUTSTANDINa

AT $100 OFF i r S  FANTASTIC!

In oddition to o rogdiy hand
some heodboord, man-sized 
doorchest, spacious trip le
dresser and extra-tall twin mir
rors . . .  you get elegant dekdt- 
ing in a  long-lasting design. Re
nowned Pittsburgh plate gloss 

■ m lrrofijefltcL ttvalw K iB w fef 
years! And on the inside—oR
drawers glide open on bolanoed
center guides dust panels tinder 
troys and drawers keepoppopei 
dean, and the PermaifaMO fin
ish prevents snags.
5-PC. GROUP, REG. 499.95

399.88
REG. 64.95 NIGHT 

STAND, S4.M

lU

23'.J=in e-fu rn itu re c o n so les

I

EARLY
AMERICAN STYLING

The WINTHROP • C4517M3 
Early American 

atyling highlights this beautifully 
crafted lowboy compact console. As Low As

00
W/Trode

MEDITERRANEAN STYLING
The VALENCIA • C4518-3

Majestic Mediterranean styled compact 
eonsole with casters. Flaring full base and 
an authentic paneling effect on the sidSs.

CONTEMPORARY 
STYLING

The WALDEN *C4516W3
Smart Contemporary styled lowboy 
compact console. Cabinet features 

decorative sides and base rail.

• Chromacolor Picture Tube • Glare-Ban Picture Face
• Customized Tuning • Titan 80 Handcrafted Chassis
• Chromatic Brain Color Demodulator • Automatic Fine-tuning 
Control • Automatic Tint Guard • VHF/UHF Spotlite Dials

^ ^ ^ U M IT E O T IM E  ONLY!
BIG SPRING HARDWARE

CENTURY 2 IS HERE! USE WARD'S "CHARG-ALL PLUS” 
TIME PAYMENT CREDIT PLAN TODAY!

W A R D S
-BUY NOW PA Y-LA TER  

USE WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN

117 MAIN PHONE 267-5571

OPEN 
'TIL 8:00
KVKRY NIGHT 

THE YEAR 'ROUND 
MON. THRU SAT.
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C r
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f a m i l y  c e n te r s i College Park
EAST 4th A T  B iRD W ELL

CLOSED
SUNDAYS

2
LOCATIONS

Highland
FM 700 & G R E O a

SPECIALS GOOD THROUGH TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 8fh SHOP TODAY AND USE YOUR T.G.&Y« CRED IT CARD AT ÊÎTHËrTaîŸn!^^^^]

'/fA R T
VSIlNNIiVc

m i n i T i r T i ü i
W « H  »

. ■ f

ôys' tVHm Rib T T ~ * ~

KNIT
SHIRTS

W ’ ‘ 1̂. » • > 'I

50% Polyester/ 
50% Combed Cot
ton. Permanent 
Press. French 
Scoop crewneck 
with ring zipper 
placket. All-over 
Moxie rib in 6 
new fashion col
ors Hemmed 
short sleeve cuffs 
& bottom.

Boy's 
Sizes 10-16

SHOP
T .G.BT .T -

7//

FU LL SELECTION  
OF FO RGET.

ME-NOT
VA LEN TIN E

CARDS.

You'll Find 
Lots Of Gift 

Ideas For Any 
Swoethoert At 

T .G .SY .

Brach’s
VALENTINE

HEART BOXED
CHOCOLATES

”70 My Valentine" boxed 
chocoletes with Brech's 
qualitY cendy. . .  the per
fect wey to toy **l Love 
You". Look At This Spedel 
Low Pricel

1-Pound Box

$ | 0 9
- M . BOX

CONVERSATION 
HEARTS

Traditional fivontael Idool for
---------oorty fiuen. Hunraai .end.__________ _

tasty troals. 1 h. Bog.

''Swetthtort" of a 
buy ot only

Ladies'

SLACKS
Brushed Sateen in 100% 
Cotton 5-Button fly front. 
Washable Turquoise, Lem
on, Orange or Lilac. Right 
Onl Sizes 8-16.

T .6 .& Y  Valentine Special.. .

Now
O n ly ..

r

Ladies' Tunic

30" Tunic with long slowos, 
self belt. Luxurious Text
ured 100% Polyester in an 
assortment of exciting 
prints. Ladies' sizes 32-38.

Great Gift Id e a .. .  
Great P rice .. .

TABU COLOGNE
By Dana

Ever-popular fra
grance attractively 
packaged. 4-Fluid

Limit 1 Only

o r V M

Women's 3-Piece

COLOGNE SET
Choose the scent to 
fit the mood. . .in
cludes 1/2-Oz. Em
eraude Parfum, 1/2- 
Oz. Heaven Sent Par
fum, 1/2-Oz. Wood- 
hue Cologne.

In Lovely Gift Box!

G E N E R A L ^ E L E C T R I C

,PORTABLE MIXER

MODEL M21 
REG. 11.18 LIM IT 1

A 1 3 d V S  O B D I W  i r n j

SPE<

"ST*

Rog.
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College Park
EA ST 4TH A B IRD W ELL

Highland
FM 700 t  GREGO

SPECIALS GOOD THROUGH TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 8th SHOP TO DAY AND USE YO U R T.G .AY. CRED IT CARD A T  EITH ER  T.G .AY. LOCATIONI

“Lord"

SHIRTING
45" Wide, 66% Polytsttr' 
and 36% Cottoa MschiiM 
Wash, Pannanant Prasa. 
Ideal for shirts, blousas, 
dressai Full Bolti

Now
Only.

ASS'TD.

ZIPPERS
Aasortad Sixtt 

and Colors.

7» to 22"

Rog. I l f  Ea.

FIRST QUALITY! 
ON FULL BOLTS!

54" To 60" Wido 
Widt Selection To 

Choose From

SALE
PRICE yd.

from 
T .a& Y . FABRIC  

SHOPS

44 ^ " Wide, 100% Cof 
too. Children's Pattami 
Ourabla Press, Easy care, 
just machina wash, .no 

ningl A great valual

Supar KashmirPRINTS
45" Wide

46" Wid& 100% AcrYlic 
Machina wash.. .Easy cara 
fabric. .no ironinol Baauti- 
fill Bright Screen Printi

Shop O ur Com- 
plot» N otions De- 
p a r t m s n t . Wo 
Hovo A ll Yeui- 
SowingN oodst

F
E
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I t i Photo Entries 
Due March 1

Boys’ Club members wishing 
to enter the photography contest 
^ n sored -by - Boys* Chibs -of 
America must have their en-
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Presently, 10 members of the 
camera club sponsored by thej 
local Boys’ Club are preparing 
photographs for the contest, 
according to Mike Bierly, who 
is sponsoring the shutterbugs.

At the board of directors 
meeting held Thursday night, 
directors of the local club 
learned that a volunteer 
swimming instructor has been 
obtained through the Red Cross 
to teach club members to swim 
as part of the club’s summer 
program^ and Bill Crookerj 
board president,, reported that 
additional space for club ac
t i v i t i e s  and an outdoor 
playground were needed to 
augment the club’s current 
program.

THE WEEK

i-
W

i O i a c A ' . i
t'v*

WEATHER FORECAST — Snow flurries are forecast today for the Great Lakes area by the 
National Weather Service. Northern Washington can expect snow. Louisiana and Arkansas 
will have showery weather. The remainder of the country will have cold and clear weather 
except for the normally warmer southern regions.

NO BUTTS ABOUT IT — Higby, an over-sized billy goat who 
was recently retired because of his size from the petting zoo 
at Lion Country Safari in Palm Beach, Fla., is very tempted

to butt one of the maintenance men at the wildlife preserve. 
Apparently, Higby is looking for the photographer’s approval 
before charging.

DEATHS Zachariah Announces He 
W ill Seek Office Here

Longtime Àrea 
Resident Dies
Mrs. A. M. (Mack) Burns, 85, | 

died Friday at 8:10 p.m.

George Zachariah, a former. 
Big Spring city commissioner, 
has announced he will be a 
candidate for the post of 
Howard County commissioner,; 
Precinct 3, subject to action in i 
the First Democratic primary '■ 
election.

Zachariah is a long-time 
resident of Big Spring and a 

Services are set for Monday ly^teran employe of Cosden Oil 
at 2 p.m. in the Nalley-Pickle'^j
Ko.sewood Chapel. 'The Rev. I jjj declaring himself in t h e - 
Kenneth Patrick will officiate.
with burial in M t. O l i v e
cemetery.

Mrs. (Nellie C.) Bums was 
bom Feb. 5, 1886, in Rogers, 
Ark. She married A. M. Bums 
Aug. 29, 1909. in Arkansas and

to

race, Zachariah stated;
“ My an.’iouncemeiit as a 

candidate for the past of County I 
Commissioner, Precinct 3, is 
being made after much serious | 
consideration.

“A significant investment in

J

Glasscock'time and effort on my part to
GEORGE ZACHARIAH

INSURANCE
(CwthuMd frem Page 1)

attention and why the public is 
d e m a n d i n g  changes. The 
changes wanted appear, to some 
degree in the no-fault concept, 
because it provides faster pay 
ment of claims and a possibility 
for lower premiums. The con 
cept is still too young to be 
judged accurately, but indi
cations are that it is the best 
reform solution made available 
to the Industry in years.

Many states are waiting to 
see its effectiveness, but no
fault is being widely discussed 
among insurance circles, and by 
state legislators. Whether or not 
1972, as an election year, wdl 
slow down or speed up chances 
for no-fault plans, is yet to be 
seen. It may require federal 
guidelines to get some states 
to act, and both state and 
federal officials will be reluc
tant to suggest this beforethey ranc-hed|apou i r e  valuable oersonaL suggest uiis oeiorel a c q u i r e  vaiuaoie p e rs^ a^  ^  ^  employe|elections. But it is heartening

include
Bums.

later moved 
County, where
until moving to Big Spring inip„'i,tl,r«V aiwi ^ ^  . ^
1967. She was a member of the|^_„_i_j’ *povemmental'®* Cosden Oil and Oiemical to realize that auto-insurance
First Baptist Church. S S ^ f r o m  1̂ '®'"*“ "^ ®* '«1' ^  changed, even

Section. This wiU, though the public doesn’t ’ yet 
Ihroi^h the l o ^  levels, was me to devote full time know when or how the changes

Kru-.no- tun ennc Voiiu R.imc .w* n u ” ?  to the duties of Uic office for Will coiiie about.
^  Comnu^ssion , earnestly solicit the' Tomorrow we’U di.scuss the

i/w '^n p p lp s  Calif • t u n ^ t  Commissioner, ***>'®*'individual vote and support of states who have an active no-I.OS Angele.s. Caiif., twO|pro(em and Mayor. .w« nuaiiftirf ........................
daurtters. Mrs. Margueritei since most of the voters in ^ i „ ; ,  ,
Phillips, Big Spring, and Mrs ppeeinct 3 also have .some part 
Mary I,ouise King, .Stockdale;

Baptist
S u r v i v o r s  

husband. Mack
her 
Big made

residents in.fault system in operation, and 
how they differ.

in this 
TTty

Investment, 
Tjffpr

I be^ve 
wiire*

^ ris tie . Durango^ Cola, and commissioner will en-
MjR. Blanche able me to work on a wider
Ark ; .six grandchildren; 1 0 .^ ,^  ^wiPfit of the

THFFTT
great-grandchildren; and 
great-great-grandchild. county as a whole.

I One of today's prime 
Pallbearers are to be Gene jectives, and rightly so. 

Burns. Charles Ray Bums, economy in government. I
Nickel Bridge John Bennett.'submit that no locally eiected 
Ma(.k Dyor and Erving Bridge.

Services Monday 
For Stanton Man

official IS better qualified by 
background and experience to 
effect this goal and, if elected,
I promise every effort towards
its accompli-shment.

“There is also a personal 
factor involved in my an- 

ST.WTON (SC) — Charlie nouncement. Because of a
Rem Gonzales, 44. was dead on retirement rule, I
arrival at a Martin County 
hospital following a short .  ■ —
iilness-------------------------------- j—

John Bagnall, Big Spring High 
. S c h o o l  vocational teacher, 

reported at 11:37 a m Friday 
“  the theft of an electric drill, 

value $24
Lillie Chnstofer reported at 

5:12 p m Friday the theft of 
$40 from the Gomez Apart
ments

Bll Tate, Parkway Food 
Store, reporied at 7:49 a m. 
Friday a burglary Taken were 
65 cartons of cigarettes, one 
check writer, three fryers, six 
pounds of pork chops, two arm 
roasts and one five pound box 
of cheese. The estimated value 
was $380.

i= -1

MISHAPS

FM

Servues will be at 3 pm .,;
Monday, in the St Joseph's 
Catholic Church. Burial will be 
in the St Joseph s CemeteiN’ 
under the direction of Giltireafh Irene Carr Schulze, 23-3 
iiineral Home .Allendale, and Caroiyn Sue

_ , c- . 2710 Rebecca; 2:15 p.m.Gonzales was bom Sept ^ -  Friday
1927, at I-eesville, Texas. He' j  t
was a former resident of .Sudan'
and was employed at the We.st:;̂ *®̂ ®'';

WEATHER

Filing Deadline Near
'. ■ ' ■ 1'.- .  I » I  I  ■ I. » I .M1—  i m b  ■ ■  i n - . . t - J i y .  i i ^ u . . . . l u . »

(Continued from Page 1)
(the Floyd Mays substitute for 
GH) didn’t bother to wake up. 
So button up for more winter.

4 • • '
Final warning to prospective 

candidates — Monday 6 p.m. is 
the deadline for filing — and 
that means filing wim county 
chairmen. So far, it looks as if 
there will be only one contest 
in the primaries and few in the 
general election.

4 4 4
Good news on the con

struction front was seen in the 
application for a zoning change 
near S. (Joliad and FM 700. 
River-Welch wants to build a 
new funeral chapel there, and 
another group has in mind plans 
for a sizeable convatecent 
home.

4  4  4

Violence has flared in a 
substantial wav, with two 
homicides already. A week ago 
Lorenzo Jackson was charged 
(but not billed by the grand 
jury) with killing Cornelius 
L i^ r  over a 75 cent gambling 
item. Betty Jean Gaines of 
Coahoma was killed early 
Saturday morning by a shotgun 
blast. A man was being held.

4  4  4

Tom Vandergriff, mayor of 
Ariington, had a word of advice 
for Big Spring as he addressed 
the Chamber of Commerce 
m e e t i n g  here Wednesday, 
namely — aim high. Recognized 
were Sgt. Kenneth Ferry as the 
outstanding young airman at 
Webb AFB, and Ken Carter as 
the city’s outstanding young
Ttranr----------------------—  •

For Political Posts

Although cold and snow 
halted the cotton harvest, gins 
were turning full blast again at 
the end of the week with 
.something like 50,000 bales 
processed or on hand. At least 
another 5,000 bales — maybe 
substantially more, may come 
in.

4  4  4

Glasscock County can at
tract crazy weather with its 
annual 4-H livestock show. 
Despite heavy snow and biting 
winds, the annual event went 
off as scheduled. Gary BoUa 
had the gnnd champion 
barrow, Ronnie Halfmann the 
top steer; and Jeannie Werst 
and Jody K+ng«t«n 4he -top̂  
lambs.

-iw, j  n- j  11 t I CITY MAX MIM/OO and Birdwell I>ane. biq spring ......................  si m
Dftroll .........................-........ »Amarillo ............................  MOiloogo ............................  10 -IDwivor ............................... í* VWouileo ..............................  SI 44Fort Wortti ......................... S5 31Now York ...........................  SI 14Wofhlnoton ......................... 4} IISI Loult ................ ...........  35 IISon Mit loday al 0 34 pm Son rl««tWondoy ol 7; 36 a.m. Hlgh«t Imporo- lur» thl» Polo 11 In IT33. lowml tom., poroturt thl» Pol* S In 1061. Moxlmom rolnloll thl» Pot» .33 In 1057.

sons, James, Weldon and 
Ixiuie Jr., live in Big Spring.

Texas Compi^s¿ and Warehouse'?."'* ^
in Stanton. *3; 6:35 p m.

I Inday _______________________________ _____________
Survivors include his parents,! c.., j  t - c on i u ^

Mr and Mrs Antonio Romero, . . .  .  i. .  .  ^
Sudan: four brothers. G a b r i e l 1% I  I c  T / \ r a
Romero and Haymond R o m e r o , *■*** 1 ^ 0 0 M  L G V V O  I S  1 ^ 0 1 1 ^ 6 0  I  O D  ______ !.\yIford: 8:24 pm Friday. •  *

TENURE AWARD — Recent- 
I ly, Louie Trammell, produc

tion a.s.sistant for the Mobil 
Oil Chalk foreman’s area, re
ceived his 25-year service pin 
from Q K. Elarle, foreman at 
Oti.schalk. A native of Breck- 
enndge, he started with Mobil 
at Crane, served in Hobbs,
N M., prior to being named to 
his present position in 1971. (q |js  ̂ gig
He and his wife, Joyce, and spring young men who are

Wth Monday’s 6 p.m. 
deadline for candidates to file 
with Howard County political 
chairmen to get their names on 
primary ballots drawing near, 
there are three contested 
positions in the seven county 
races and four state offices.

Of the contested races, one 
is for county commissioner, one 
for justice of the peace and the 
third state representative on the 
Democratic party ticket.

George Zachariah, Democrat, 
has filed for dection as county 
commissioner of precinct 3 
against incumbent Bill Crooker, 
who has filed with the 
Republican party to seek to 
retain his office.

L. A. (Red) Hiltbrunner and 
incumbent Waiter Grice have 
filed with the Democratic party 
for the office of justice of the 
peace, precinct 1, place 1.

Renal B. Rosson, Snyder, and 
Allan Griffith, Sweetwater, have 
filed Vith the local Democratic 
party for state repreeentative. 
C o u n t y  Democratic Party 
Chairman D. A. Braze! said be 
has not received official word 
on which counties are in the 
representative's district along 
with Howard, and some con
fusion still surrounds candidacy 
for the office.

Confusion exists also bi the 
race for U S, Representative. 
According to Brazel, it is not

cumbent Wayne Burns an- 
nounc'ed earlier his intention to 
step down from office at the 
end of his current term.

State office seekers who have 
f i l e d  with the County 
Democratic partv and are as 
y e t unopposed are Jack 
H i g h t o w e r ,  seeking state 
senatorial office, and James M. 
Binion has filed for a place on 
the state board of education.

Crooker and “Rich” Ander-

Fees must be paid by Monday 
if a candidate chooses paynient. 
Petitions must be submitted 
before the first Monday in 
March, March 6.

PETITIONS A MUST 
N o m i n a t i n g  potions fi»' 

candidates for statewide offices 
must contain 2,500 signatures of 
qualified voters eU^Ue to vote 
in the district for tne candidate 
to file. District, county and 
precinct office seekers must

son are the only eRpublkans' submit petitions to either county
to file for office.

Financing of party primaries 
in May ivill depend on the 
generosity of the candidates 
because of a recent federal 
action ruling the state house bill 
setting filing fees for candidates 
unconatituional. Candidates may 
voluntarily contribute the filing 
fees to their political party, and 
all local Democratic candidates 
have contributed their fees, 
according to Brazel.

Crooker has contributed his 
fee to the local Republican 
party, which traditionally has 
lower election costs than the 
Democratic party. WUham J. 
Sheppard is county Republican 
party chairman.

According to a ruling Issued 
Thursday by Secretary of State 
Bob Bullock, candidates must 
choose either to pay a filing 
fee or submit a nominating 
petition to get their names on 
primary ballots. If the can
didate chooses to pay the fee.

Rep. George Mahon is to be 
the representative for this 
district. Burleson is the only 
candidate to have filed locally.

NO OPPOSmON
County incumbents who have! 

filed for re-election and are as 
yet unopposed are County Tax 
Assessor Zirah I.. Bednar.| 
County Sheriff A. N. Standard! 
C o u n t y  Comnu-ssioner of ]
precinct 1 Simon (Cy) Terrazas 
and County Attorney W. H '
(Bill) Eyssen.

Robert (Bob) Moore III is the 
only candidate for the 118th 
District attorney’s office. In-

m osrurtlestgnafe»
contribution to the party, and 
no pressure can be put on any 
candidate to pay the fee rather 
than submit the petition.

party with signatures of eligible 
Howard County voln^ equal to 
at least two per cent of the 
entire vote cast for either the 
Democratic or the Republican 
party’s candidate for govenor in 
the last general election. The 
secretary of state has stipulated 
that in no case can the 
signatures total less than 25 nor 
more than 300.

Fees have been donated to the 
local party by Rosson, seeking 
the state representatives’ post, 
a n d  by Burleson, U.S. 
representative. Hightower, who 
is running for state senate, has 
put up no filing fee. and has 
notified Brazel that he is 
waiting until some decision in 
party financing is reached at 
the state level.

Blnkn. Democratic candidate 
for the state board of education, 
and Griffith, Democratic can
didate for state representative, 
are as yet the only ones to file 
for office by petition.

|h  a  e a a d id a te  n eed  wot 
submit a petition supporting the 
filing before March 6, all 
candidates must file for office 
by Monday.

LETTERS

Cites Staff, Tax Angle 
In New Hospital Issue

I The Progressive Farmer 
' m a g a z i n e  honored Charlie 
Thompson of Colorado City as 
its Man of the Year in Texas 
agriculture for 1971. He was a 
pioneer and has continued 
active in farm credit extension.

both of Stanton: Pete Romero j « -4  p m Friday,
and Tony Romero, both of| 16th and Virginia: Paul W
Sudan; two sisters, Mrs. Car
men Cabez. Sudan, and Mrs. 
Lupe Diaz, Killeen, Texas.

Berset, 1700 Virginia, and 
Jimmy A Hayes, 631 Caylor; 
1 p.m. Friday.

Senior Non-Com At Webb

—  that AcXantilaA oomo
1® t»V HCNMI AMPUOt O .inci BOR Iff

Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

I lov* ' I dtl

aim e t4Tf«•rtiW Tks CMMfs>611 'laS ̂\ ■î ŸÆ

ytmAF

TAiMItE
.  .

' how  THE FAT 
mam 6PDKE.

DKEMLY Now arranfe the circled lettera 
to form the surprise answer, aa 
BUfccated by the above cartoon.

1
(Antwrrt Monday)

Senior MSgt. Noah Leyva, 
3560th Supply Squadron, has 
been selected by a board as 
senior non-commissioned officer 
of the year at Webb AFB.

In a letter about Sgt. Leyva, 
Major James H. Napier, chief 
of supply, said, “During 1971 
t h e sergeant di.stinguished 
himself in the performance of 
his duties as .squadron first 
s e r g e a n t .  “Through his 
leadership the condition of our 
dormitories was raised from an 
unacceptable status to a rating 
of excellent. His assigned 
dormitories were the first to 
attain the .standards set by the 
wing commander”

Sgt. Leyva began his military 
career in 1942 as an ad
ministrative apedalist in the 
Army. He transferred to the Air 
Force in 1946, still as an ad- 
mini.stralive speciali.st H e 
stayed at Randolph Air Force 
Rase until 1949 when he was 
sent to Cioodfellow Air Forc'e 
Base, as a first sergeant, a 
position he has held at all his

NOAH LEYVA

Kincheloc Air Force Base, 
Mich., and Constantina Air 
Station, Spain. In 1966 he went 
to Tuy Hoa Air Base, Vietnam, 
then back to the states and 
Kincheloe in 1967. His next 
a.ssignment brought him back 
to Wel)l) for a terminal leave.

A native of Big Spring, Sgt. 
Leyva married the former Mary 
Ix)u Zubiate, also from Big 
Spring. They have five sons —

Ve»l€
J u m b lc ilU lt lD  S W A M P  M A k V Il C A L IP H  

C om pU uly t W  up in poual

assignments. Sgt. Leyva camel Army Capi. Noah Leyva Jr.,

Aatwor:

I to Webb in 1952. then was .sent 
to Paegu Air Ba.sc. Korea, in 
1954. Other assignments took 
him to Carswell Air Force Base,

Air Force Sgt. David Leyva, 
PFC Jacob Leyva, and Charles 
Janies and Joseph Lawrence 
both still at home.

making fine progress the name 
of James I.ee Underwood, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. ARon Un
derwood. He was named vice 
president of the Oak Cliff 
Savings and Loan Association.

4  4  4

American Petrofina’s an
nual financial report showed 
more activity but least ear
nings. Gross operating revenue 
was $274 million, up $14 million, 
but net earnings (due to 
depressed product markets and 
higher operating costs) were $13 
million, or $9 million less than 
a year ago.

4  4  4

H a v i n g  your home 
destroyed may not seem lucky,
but count Mr. and Mrs. Teddy
J. Whitaker, 801 W. 8th among 
the fortunate, for they escaped 
a mas.sive explosion vvith burns 
and contusions.

4  4  4

HCJC’s victory scheme 
came to an abrupt halt in 
Borger in an overtime period 
with Frank Phillips last week 
But on Monday, Archie Myers, 
the Hawks super-star, had 
basketed 57 points. That record 
likely is to stand a long, long 
time. And although the BSHS 
Steers lost, they led Midland's 
state-ranked Bulldogs at half
time and extended them all the 
way.

4  4  4

Coahoma, which twice had 
to close .school becaase of flu. 
was back ^on schedule la.st 
Monday, blit Borden County 
.schools had to close Monday 
due to ice and slush.

A. N. STANDARD

Standard Asks 
Third Term
Howard County Sheriff A. N. 

Standard is announcing «-for a 
third term in office.

“ I will continue to attempt to 
serve the public in a sincere, 
honest and fair manner and to 
cooperate with the public and 
all law enforcement agencies to 
the best interest of whole.some 
law enforcement,’’ said Sheriff 
Standard in announcing for re- 
election.

A veteran law officer with 20 
years experience in Howard 
County and Big Spring, Sheriff 
Standard also .served three 
years in the mihlary police and 
is certified by the Texas Com- 
mi.ssion on l.raw Enforcement 
Standards and Education.

Standard is a graduate of Big 
Spring High School and at
tended Howard CounW Junior 
College. He and his Doris, 
reside at 5(M E. 15th with their 
two daughters.

Dear Editor;
Roscoe is not going to approve 

of my writing this letter, as be 
thinks it is unethical to engage 
in public medical hassles; but

yours, but I have always under
stood that this was so.

Even though I think there are 
better ways to acquire a hospital 
than the one you promote. I

since nobgt^ has touched on tbelthink the fire could be removed 
real issues h ^ ,  and ki fad.Tronf (Tie present healed" ques-
it seems to me the sensitive 
Spot ha.s been so skillfuUy 
/avoided that the public doesn’t 
'know what it is, I have made 
Up my mind to write a letter 
to the editor.

We would like to see a great 
new hospital for Big Spring, 
perhaps a four county hospital 
for Borden, Glasscock, Martin 
and Howard, but ideally, it 
should not be associated with 
any one hospital now existing. 
When you put a million dollars 
of tax payers’ money, your 
money and mine, into one in
stitution to advance it in size, 
beauty and equipment far above 
its competitors, you create an 
unfair advantage for one and 
resentment in the other three. 
When you additionaUy absolve 
the favored one of any duty to 
pay property taxes or sales 
taxes on drugs and supplies, 
this is rubbing salt in the 
wounds of those dutifully paying 
taxes and carrying their load.

The objections have always 
been swept under the nig with 
the statement that the new 
hospital will be open staff, 
implying that all the doctors in 
town can make use of it. What 
you don’t acknowledge is that 
not one M.D. outside the 
Makme-Hogan group thinks he 
would be granted unqualified 
staff privileges in this new 
hospital.

They have read the kicker in 
the public statements that they 
mu.st be approved and certified 
by the board that was hand 
picked by the Malone-Hogan 
doctors from their most loyal 
and influential patients. I am 
not implying that you all are 
controlled by the doctors like 
so many puppets. I am saying 
that you have reason to be 
biased through long devotion 
and also by the emoluments for 
service as board members. I 
am not sure that this is free 
hospitalization for you and

tion if you board members 
would show good faith to the 
other doctors in town and to 
their loyal following, by imme
diately issuing to all M.D.s 
practicing here, a certificate 
making each a staff member 
effective upon completion of 
the hospital, and by inviting the 
other hospitals to appoint a 
member to the board, thus 
assuring them they would have 
some hand in policies con
trolling their future.

Sincerely,
MARY JOY COWPER
902 Mountain Park

4  4  4

Reader Seeks 
Voting Box

Dear Editor;
In the past very few people 

from the Northside have voted 
in Rig Spring Independent 
School Elections. This is 
because there is only one voting 
box for the entire .school elect 
tion which is the Big Spring 
High School.

Most of the people on the 
North Side are working people 
who generally have to work 
until almost time for the polls 
to close. Also many people have 
to walk to the polls because 
they have no transportation.

The School Board should 
encourage and make it possiWo 
for more people to vote. Others 
have appealed to the Board in 
the past and they have done 
nothing.

If the cost is the thing that 
prohibits having a voting hot 
on the North Side, then we will 
pay for it ourselves.

GUS OCHOTREKNA.
Chairman
American G. I. Forum
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Ladies' Hose
PLAIN AND MESH STITCH  

100% NYLON

SIZES 
8Ks • 11

y m

KITCHEN

DISH CLOTH
1H% COTTON 

WUte With Asst. PrliU 
TERRY CLOTH 

ISxM 

REG. t i t

MEN’S

CANVAS

Work Gloves
1N% COTTON 

OUR REG. t i t

[lŒ K W D ÏÏ
N E W S  IN S L A C K S

The eosy weor, cosy core 

slocks ore kero lo stay . . . 

Hie double knits!!! Truly, there 

hove never been ouch com- 

fortebie slocks teilered for 

men.

FLARES
NO. 16242 

100% POLYESTER 

SIZES 30-38 

ASSORTED COLORS

OUR REG. 
12.97

MEN'S

ROUGH-OUT

WESTERN
BOOT

REG. 16.97
6 '/ i  - 12

NO. 8822
.12 IN. TOP— FULL GRAIN  

4 ROW STITCH DESIGN
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2309 SCURRY  
BIG SPRING, TEXAS  

STORE HOURS 
TO 10 p .m :  

CLOSED SUNDAY  
CHARGE IT! 

Gibson's Instont 
Credit

MONDAY AND TUESDAY ONLY

KOTIQ UE
AFTER SHOWER MIST OR 

BEAUTY BATH
MIST 5 OZ.
BEAUTY BATH 4 OZ. 
NEW FROM KOTEX  
YOUR CI;|6rCE 
REG. 29t̂

C

VESPRE
Feminine Hygiene Deodorant 

Sproy Mist Or Powder

QUEEN SIZE 
6 OZ.
REG. 1.89

PLAY BALLS
GIANT 9Vj INCH 
SPECIAL RED, WHITE 
AND BLUE 
ASSORTMENT

RKG. m  EA.

IRONING BOARD
'/////

ALL METAL 
ADJUSTABLE 

NO. C-57

4 CROSS BRACES 
FOR EXTRA STRENGTH 
OUR REG. 4.87

SWING-A- 
W AY JR.

CAN OPENER

f»cu.<yf 1 «0 •««

REGAL

POLY
URN

10 TO 30 CUP 
AUTOM ATIC  

NO. 7S30 
POPPY OR 

T T A K V IS T

REG. 12.63

NO. 107
OPENS ANY SIZE 
SHAPE CAN  
OUR REG.
1.0S

A LL WEATHER

VINYL TAPE

>/a"*66'
ROLL

PADLOCK
FEDTRO -LM 125 

DELUXE LAM INATED  
STEEL BODY .

CORN
BREAD S K I L L E T

NO. 8CBG 
REG. 2.09

TRY IT— YOU'LL LIKE IT!

RANCH WELLINGTON
12 INCH— BLACK  

SMOOTH LEATHER

REG. 16.97 
6 '/a-10 Va

TH ICK HYPOLON SOLE

SABRE SAW BLADES
SET NO. MW5 
5 BLADES— HEX KEY  
AND SCREWDRIVER  
OUR REG. 1.63 S V

PAN AND ROLLER SET
9 INCH  

M ETAL PAN

OUR REG. 1.17

1C

TIRE GAUGE
NO. 920 N-C 
20 TO 120 LBS.

(

LUG NUTS
7/U SIZE CHROME NAG 
DESIGN-FOR MOST 
GM PRODUCTS—CARD OF

89

B&B SPECIAL LURES

CHOICE OF COLORS 

OUR REG. 33r EA.

FISH STRINGER
9 SNAPS— METAI-



A n  Im p e ra t iv e  N e e d
Texas government, faced with an unparalleled 

list of problems demanding immediate answers, 
is hamstrung by politics.

By court action, redistricting, primary filing 
fees and school financing have all bitten the dust. 
Yet ag immediate sp^tal session of ttie le ^ a tu re  
to deal i»lth these pmbleiiut isn’t likely ter be called, 
because of politics.

And even if one were, it is extremely doubtful 
it could accomplish anything constructive — again 
because of politics.

This is an election year, which always is 
troublesome for good government. The difficulty 
is compounded b^ause high state officials are 
announced as candidates against one another in 
the primaries. And the hangover of the stock 
scandal, more than any other factor, has simply 
ground Texas government to a halt.

Any special session called«now would quickly 
be engulfed in the issues of whether Speaker Uus 
Mutscher should be deposed (almost certainly 
he would) and if so, who would succeed him. But 
Mutscher still has supporters m the House; ihey 
would make life”Jifficult for his opponents. Then”

ment in the Sharpstown State Bank-National 
Bankers Life maneuverings would prompt direct 
attacks on him, even extending to a move for 
impeachment.

And there is the governor’s continuing war 
on Lt. Gov. Ben B u i ^ ,  opposing the governor 
in the primary ctmiii^ up. low this wliTaK CMIM 
result in any sort of acceptable legislation — which

would have to be passed with Barnes’ help and 
signed by the governor — is impossible to imagine.

Thus are the effects of the stock scandal on 
good government — or any effective government 
— in Texas mounting. Legislation, strong, tough 
ethics legislation, to prevent even the possibility 
o r 'a i th 'a  s g r im n r cufivstances «gam in sin g  ig

Presidential Pundit

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
>

Walt Finley
imperative as soon as possible.

What You Can Do
The presidenUal and state races are 

beginning to get crowded.
One of the great things about ‘this 

country is ' that any one meeting 
certain minimum requirements can 
run for president.

opponents.
there are the enemies of Gov. Preston Smith to 
contend with; most likely, the governor's involve-

Today marks the beginning of the annual ob
servance for Boy Scout Week, which is pitched 
toward the anniversary of the program’s beginning 
C2 years ago.

It is rather remarkable — and yet it 'isn’t 
— that the basic tenets of the program remain 
about the same as at the beginning. The prime 
object is to develop strong moral character in 

-b o ^  awd-t» gwe-them an opportunity-for teitder
ship training.

There is a certain note of irony that in recent

years, when there are so much demands upon 
the public's generosity that underwriting the 
program has bw-omc more difficult. At the very 
time when this type of service for your youth 
is most sorely needed, the going is the roughest. 
But money is still not, nor has it ever been, the 
greatest need. That need is manpower and woman 
power. People who want to do something as indi
viduals to help their nation at one of its most 
ifTticar |»n6ds in histOT7 "need~1ook tm TotUict' 
than Scouting. All they really need to^ive is their
time and their^good example.

•ÿVi.îài

What Is Israel?

THIS YEAR,* everyone meeting 
certain minimum requirements is 
running. Which is as it should be. 
But it is very expensive, and It is 
time-consuming and debilitating, and 
actually only a few have a chance 
at It.

One of the announced candidates 
is Edmu.nd S. Muskie, son of a Polish 
Immigrant ttametf Mairtazewskl. (The 
naturalization agent who processed 
the father’s entry shortened the name 
to Muskie, and when the fatho* signed 
the blank it became his legal name.)

....... .......... r'TWiiiMriMM'funri
—  ' -------i ' f e -  - ................. .........  -V ----------V

I’LL SWEAR I have seen a picture 
of Muskie wearing an old football 
helmet, and the phrase apparently 
selected as the theme fA his campaign 
is “A new begLming.”

So l wonder  if wofw not boing of

from the sidelines.
• • •

Friday I entered a building and 
heard someone yelling "Hey, stupid!”

My instant reaction was "Who’d ba
pagtag me?”

• • •
IF THE WOMEN’S Ub movement 

wants another p ro ^ t ,  they might 
take aftm- the airlines whidi have 
as a requirement for stewardesses 
that they have normal vision without 
glasses.

I suppose it would be all right if 
she had contacts.

• * _  • ^

My wonderful aunt, M ildi^ Ladd, 
says Confucius said "Humility la the 
foundation of all thg virtues.”

Tlaw Yelnif says "Humility is all 
a lot of people have."

William F. Buckley Jr.

JERUSALEM — I asked Mrs. Golda 
Meier why she does not call more 
pointedly to the attention of the world 
Jpwry the threat posed by the relative 
military weakening of the United 
States a-nd by the post-Vietnam 
nonchalance with which we are being 
urged to regard our mutual defense 
treaties. She replied that although it 
was unquestionably her own con
viction that these trends were 
threatening, nevertheless It would be 
unfitting for her to presume to speak 
to all the Jews of the world con
cerning political matters. But, I said, 
you are chief of the government of 
Israel, and Israel is more than merely 
a state, is it not? “It is and it isn’t,” 
Mrs. Meier explained; vexedly, 
because she wrestles, every day, with 
the two Israels.

sin . ..

THERE IS ISRAEL the formal 
state. She is the bead of its govern
ment, and as such she must observe 
the conventional protocols, and one 
of them is that you do not permit 
yourself to instruct people in other 
countries, whatever their ties to your 
own, on how to analyse the in
ternational political situation.

On the other hand, of ccurse. Israel 
was conceived by its most con
spicuous founders as something more 
than merely another state. More, 
even, than a homelastd for the Jewish 
people who had bewi bereft for so 
many centuries “through a historical 
catastrophe — the destructxHi of 
Jerusalem by the Emperor of Rome.” 
as S. Y. Agnon put it on accepting 
the Nobel prize in 1966. The founders, 

TlgT'w d ^  Of Amur  B un: sought

“IN THIS.” ELON SIGHS, “they 
would fail . . . Modern Israelis are 
motivated by self-interest and the 
brutal realities of power. The early 
pioneers were dreamers; their in
nocence gave them great strength; 
courage came from inexperience. 
Modem Israelis are likely to be 
weakened by hindsight.” -

When then Is Israel? 'The question 
is eternally disputed — what is it 
that defines a Jew** To which question 
the accepted answer has come to be: 
To believe oneself to be one. By the 
same token. Israel is whatever the 
individual Israeli believes it to be. 
Some continue to think of it as the 
crucible for a truly just and 
egalitarian society. Others think of 
It primarily as the most exciting 
c o n t e m p o r a r y  example of the 
h 1 St o r  i c a 1 reaches of human 
willpower. (Murray Kempton muses 
that for all that we are supposed 
to have entered the age of super
powers after the Second World War. 
historians of the future will spend 
most of their time talking about Israel 
and North Vietnam.) Still others think 
of Israel as having lapsed altogether 
into conventionality.

in 11» wwa^ Tif AIIW5 Bun.
“a safe haven for Jews, and a new 
paradise to boot. A kingdom of saints, 
a new world purged of suffering and

those who placed equality above 
freedom, have done by freedom”

Th« St«r in c

Contagious Repression ^

Marquis Childs

W.kSHINGTON -  The kinds of 
courage that have marked mankind

til* millflni 1 ar* t*
battle and sudden death It is the 
response of the squad leader falling 
on- a grenade to save lus men. It 
is the charge of the many light 
brigades into encounters doomed from 
the first command

THERE IS another kind of courage 
that pits the lonely individual against 
an all-powerful, repressive govern
ment and the inert mass. That is 
the courage of the handful of 
di.ssenters in the Soviet Union who 
make their voices heard in spite of 
prison camp, exile, relegation to 
asylums for the insane. How widely 
their voices are heard by their fellow 
countrymen in conjecture, although 
by one mean.s or another it may be 
much wider than anyone on the out
side .suspects

What must astonish the fainthearted 
is how the dis.senters succeed in spite 
of all the engines of repression in 
making their protest heard beyond 
the reach of their own thought police. 
Declarations of faith, narratives of 
resistance, challenge to authority — 
they pas.s through chinks in the wall 
to appear in the West.

THE LATEST is “A Question of 
Madnes-s’’ by the brothers Zhores and 
Roy Medvedev It Is an account of 
Zhores’ commitment to a mental 
hospital for his attack on the pseudo
scientific dogma of Lysenkoism that 
wrecked biology in the Soviet Union 
in 'ihe Stalin era. His twin brother, 
Roy, carried on the fight, as he tells 
in alternate chapters, to rally Russian 
scientists and colleagues abroad to 
win freedom for Zhores.
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THE FOUNDERS were mostly 
sodebots, bet 90CiBli«n is not a 
fighting faith here I have not heard 
it put better than by Mrs. Shimon 
Peres, the talented Minister of 
Transjyirtation and Communications. 
‘‘By and large, those in the world 
who placed freedom ^ v e  equality, 
■hate  done  beHer by' equality--»ban-

i fIa  ̂ f> 1 t

Ì '

THE PUSHER

No Tax Hike Contemplated
NEW YORK (AP) -  Despite 

the government's projections of 
a large federal budget deficit 
for fiscal 1973. top Nixon ad
ministration officials the pa.st 
week denied a tax increase 
would be needed early next 
vear

T h e  W e e k ’s  B u s i n e s s

Distinguished physicists like Andrei 
Sakharov joined the struggle A bold 
appeal ^aldwrov calling for an 
end to neo-Stalinist repression came 
out of Russia three years ago. Such 
is his distinction that Soviet offi
cialdom seems to have stopped short 
of jaiUng him or exiling him.

"̂ ê aren't planning to submit 
any tax bill for the simple
ie«ison that_»e just went
through a tax reduction.''

•  Budget director Schultz .says increase talk “devastating”
•  Admini.stratioo proposed 11.3 billion rural development 

fund
•  Dollar slips badly on international money markets

JR European Economic Community ready to talk of trades

IN THE CURRENT New York 
Review I F Stone recounts the effort 
of British psychiatrists in dose touch 
with .some of the Soviet dissenters 
to persuade the World Psychiatric 
,\s.sociation that met in Mexico City 
in November to denounce the practice 
of degrading psychiatry to imprison 
political dis.senters. But the as.socia- 
tion kept silent. For Stone the issue 
is whether socialism is reconcilable 
with freedom. The evidence to date 
is dismal. But it can be seen in the 
larger context of whether freedom 
can be reconciled with big govern
ment and conformism reinforced by 
the power of the mass media.

Treasury Secretary John B 
Connally said as he appeared 
before the House Ways and 
Means Committee to request an 
increase in the federal debt 
ceiling.

Added (Jeorge P. Shultz, 
director of the Office of 
Management and Budget: “Anv 
talk atxiut a tax increase is ju.st 
devastating The minute you 
.say a tax increase is inevitable 
you don't have any steel left 
in anybody to resist higher out
lays”

BIG DEFICIT

•  Dockmen extend work dates: compulsory arbitration asked

THfKSE B I! M P E R stickers. 
' '.America l,ove It Or Leave It.” .say 
a lot about getting with it or getting 
out. You must be some kind of a 
kook if you don’t believe that this 
is the best possible of all worlds. 
And if you’re a kook, then maybe 
you should be put away.

Nor is the plight of the dissenter 
in the Soviet Union a small matter 
to the West. The fact that 200,000 000 
people live behind that wall and 
another 700,000,000 people behind a 
similar wall in China must be a 
matter of profound concern if there 
is ever to be peaceful coexistence as 
again.st a deadly nuclear standoff.
(Copyright, United Feofture Syndicotff, In c .)

I,a.st month the government 
estimated the budget deficit for 
fi.scal 1973, which begins next 
.luly I, would be |25.5 billion 
.Som e Congressmen have 
speculated that the size of the 
deficit made a tax increase next 
year inevitable.

In a move to curb the flow 
of people from farms to cities. 
President Nixon asked Congress 
for a $1.1 billion rural develop
ment credit fund that would be 
u.sed to spur economic growth 
in the countryside.

Designed to create new 
sources of employment in rural 
America, the program calls for 
channeling two-thirds of the 
money into loans to firms 
unable to obtain credit else
where The balance would be 
earmarked for public projects in 
rural areas such as water and 
.sewer .systems and indu.strial 
parks.

DOLLAR DRUBBED

Europe toward the end of the 
week.

T h e  outlook for trade 
liberalisation, which the United 
.States has insisted was a 
necessary step in the reform 
of the world monetary system, 
brightened when the European 
E c o n o m i c  Community, the 
Common Market, announced it 
would start negotiations next 
year to whittle down trade 
i>arriers.

TRADE DEALS?
If the Common Market's 

major trading partners are 
wilUng to enter into discussions

with the EEC bloc, the ground
work would be laid for tlw most 
important .series of trade 
negotiations since the Kennedy 
round of bargaining ended five 
years ago, observers said.

While the White House 
s t e p p e d  up pressure on 
Congress to act on its com
pulsory arbitration proposal for 
settling the We.st Coast dock 
strike, the longshoremen’s union 
on the Gulf and East coasts 
said it had agreed to continue 
to work a month beyond the 
date a Taft-Hartley Act strike 
ban expires.

U p  P e r i s c o p e !  R e a r - V i e w  

M i r r o r  M a y  B e  O n  W a y  O u t

On the international monetary 
front, the ,U.S dollar took a 
beating on world currency 
markets, .slipping toward new 
floors establish^ by finance 
ministers less than seven weeks 
ago

Traders linked the drop to the 
soaring price of gold and fears 
that U.S. payments deficit 
would be hard to reduce. The 
dollar gained strength in

W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) — 
Motorists, prepare to say
goodbye to the conventional 
rear-view mirror in your family 
automobile.

Four years from now, by
government edict, drivers will 
start peering through overhead 
periscopes to see what’s behind 
them.

The new equipment gets rid 
of the blind spots that are a 
hazard with the interior and 
outside rear view mirrors now 
employed, says Charles Kaehn, 
director of driver visibility
standards for the National
Highway Traffic Safety Ad
ministration NHTSA..

“This new system gives twice 
the horrizontal field of view that 
you get with conventional 
mirrors,’’ Kaehn said on a 
recent test drive in a perkscope- 
equipped .sedan.

Rcar-view mirrors give a .30- 
degree sweep of vision. The test 
version of the periscope offers 
60 degrees and the regular

system that will be adopted for 
all new cars, effective probably 
in September 1976, vhll cover 
about 80 degrees.

Some drivers who have tried 
out the experimental version 
.say the field of coverage is 
almo.st too great. So much rear 
action meets the eye that they 
find it confusing.

But no.st agreed that there 
will be no real difficulty ad- 
ju.sting to the new equipment. ,

D 0 n n c 1 y Mirrors, Inc., 
Holland, Mich., produced 50 of 
the peri.scopes under a $14,000 
contract '.nd in.stalled them on 
cars owned by the General 
Services Administration and 
being test-driven by government 
employes

The test mirrors ride atop the 
cars so that from the outside 
they re.semble the sign cabinet 
of a taxicab.

Doesn’t the roof protuberance 
act as a dust catcher, or in
crease car washing difficulties?

“Not at all,” says Kaehn.

fered “a Tffew beginning” by an old 
end.

Besides that, it’s redundant.
But then rednodancy never 

bothered a candidate.
With the campaign coming on, it 

might be wise to point out I intend 
to comment on the lighter aspects 
of the quadrennial plague which hits 
our country.

MY FISHING uncle, Russell Harris, 
Oklahoma City and Lake T^xoma, 
poiftts oiit:

“Moses was the first - mountain 
climber-u>

CERTAINLY I’LL have a favorite 
of my own somewhere down the line, 
but I have no intention of promoting 
him here. I suspect politicians who 
know me would tell you that friends 
running for office get the needle more 
often and a little deeper than 
strangers. But what’s a friend for?

So don’t jainp to any coacln- 
sloBS becaase of n y  reaiarks

A New York, firm believes it has 
developed a car which can crash into 
a solid wall at 50 miles an hour 
without serious injury to the 
pas.sengers.

Can you imagine what the insurance 
would be?

TULSA ATTORNEY Harley Van 
Cleave points out the guide words 
on page 151 of Ma Bell’s directory 
there are:

Govenuneatal — Graff
STARS

My bashful aunt, Marie Chastain, 
asks:

“Remember who you asked ‘Is It 
a boy or a girl?’ and you were looking 
at a baby?”

Devious Plan

Art Buchwald

WASHINGTON -  As part of his 
over-all plan. President Nixon has of
fered North Vietnam $2.5 billion to 
rebuild Its country once the war is 
over. Even critics of the President 
consider this a generous sum of 
money to be given to a nation that 
Mr. Nixon still refers to in the most 
unflattering terms.

fighting North Vietnamese in the 
ghetto, America is going to have to 
come to oar support. R i^ t? ”

“They’d better or we^ have Com
munist aggression right on our own 
mainland.”

I HAVE a friend named Zugsmith, 
who works with people in the 
Washington ghetto, and the morning 
he read about the $2.5 billion offer 
h r came to se t me.

“OKAY, SO America comes into the 
ghetto and saw  ‘You got a Com
munist threat here, boys. What can 
we give you?’ So we say ‘How about 
team g down all those rat-infested 
buildings 80 we can get a good crack 
at the North Vietnamese who are out

“Man, that’s a lot of money to give 
a country that’s been kicking the bell 
out of us,” he said.

“ Well, It’s not as much as we gave 
(fermany and Japan after World War 
II.” I said

“r \  fe BEEN thinking about It quite 
seriously, and I want to try this idea 
out on you. Suppose after the war 
is over we import some of those North 
Vietnam cats and bring them to 
Washington and put them up in the 
ghetto.”

“I don’t follow you,” I said.
“Now suppose those North Vietnam 

rats start fighting with our cats, I 
mean really fighting with them, with 
a lot of surplus war stuff that the 
South Vietnamese will probably sell 
wn undar the table ”

“ But that would be civil war,” I 
protested

ev
down if that’s where the Communists 
were hiding,” I agreed.

“ Now we say to the Americans, 
’How about putting up some new 
buildings so we can win the hearts 
and minds of the people In the ghetto? 
And how about some land reform 
while you're at It?’ ”

“ If it's a dvU war, you have to 
win the hearts and minds of the 
people,” I agreed.

"YOU GOT IT, nuui. Nobody gives 
a damn about the hearts and minds 
of the people in the ghetto because 
there are no Commies there. You 
.sprinkle five or six hundred R e ^  
around and America has to give us

“ RIGHT, BUT keep in mhid we 
won’t be fighting again.st Americans. 
We'll be fighting against North 
Vietnam.”

"But the North Vietnamese are 
Communists,” I said.

"You got It, man. Now if we're

“THE BEAUTY of your plan.” I 
said, “is that if you ffght Communists 
in the ghetto, ^ '1 1  be the good guys. 
The only problem you have, as I see 
it, is how do you get the North 
Vietnamese to come to the ghetto in 
Washington? It isn’t really a place 
they’d want to fight for.”

(CopyrtgM, l*7t Lot Angpta» Tim«)

My Answer

Billy Graham

My husband is a wonderful man 
and a marvelous father. But he 
has just one fault. He has a 
collection of pornographic pictures 
that is unbelievaWe. We have a 
happy married life. Why does he 
collect obscene photographs?’Can 
you explain? J-I-
The collection of pornographic 

pictures just doesn’t seem to be

do the good I want to do; instead, 
1 do the evil I do not want to do. 
What an unhappy man I am.” 
Romans 7:15-20.

consistent with the other things you 
■ ■■ 5uldsay about your husband. You cou 

dismiss it and say, “0  well, nobody’s 
perfect” , but I can under.stand your 
concern. The truth is: to a degree 
we are all schizophrenic with 
manife-stations of two separate 
natures. In each of us there 

' is some good, but we all harbor 
tendencies toward evil. The Bible 
taught the concept of dual personality 
long before psychiatrists thought of 
it. The apostle Paul said: “ I don’t

As long as we are in this world 
we engage In a nmning battle with 
the powers of darkness. The Spirit 
of God impels us to do that which 
is right, and Satan, working through 
the evil aspwt of our nature tempts 
us to do evil. That Is why each of 
us needs the strength that Christ 
imparts; because we are unable to 
bridge this “trouble waters” aspect 
of our nature. Paul found victory in 
Christ. He wrote Ln Romans 8; 1-3; 
“Thanks be unto God through our 
Lord Jesus Christ! There is therefore 
no condemnation now for those who 
live in union with Christ. For the 
law of the Spirit . . .  has set me 
free from the law of sin and death.”

A Devotion For Today..
“How on earth caif you believe while you are forever looking for 

each other’s approval and not for the glory that comes from the one ; 
God’ ” —John 5:44

PRAYER: 0  God. grant that I may have a contented mind, safe x 
from the feverish, restle.ss seeking for more and more of the things I 
of earth. Help me to seek for the wealth found in things eternal. For ' 
Jesus’ sake. Amwi.

(From the ‘Upper Boom’)
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Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS . ¿S Mimic 

69 OrcnchMI Sarti powdar 
5 Raligion 
9 Lawgiver 

14 Armadillo

70 Cumbartoma 
vahiclaa

71 Ranounca

16 Staarclaaref
17 Maaiangar bey 
IS  AAud
19 Fumithaa
20 Chiliad •
21 Gala attira: 2 w. 
23 Conllnuad story
25 U. S. rivar
26 Tira Burfaca 
2S Symbol
33 Kind of bandage 
36 Hawk
38 European river
39 Bible story 
4 1 Navy officer
43 Winged
44 Way down ■
46 Eskimo
47 Tough tissue 

band
49 Uniform material 
51 AAound 
53 Of the brain 
57 Large plant 

contakiar
62 Windstprm
63 Another time '
64 !iuii ^.ii.ibul

DOWN
1 Material for 

hangings
2 Rapidly
3 Seer
4 Charge account 

tokan: 2 w.
5 Specimen
6 Famed pen name
7 Gnaw away
8 Chewars
9 Rarely

10 Above
11 Highway marking
12 Percentage
13 Suffix; state

w4P ŜvpSTVIVTW
24 Sedouin 
27 Befuddled 
29 Furious: 2 w.

30 Italian money
3 1 Biblical brother 

.32 Soften
33 Olaagreement 

I 34 Ashen 
35 Shah's realm " 
37 Construction 

need
40 Ruuian 

revolutionary 
42 Creata 
45 Small iceboat 
48 Thinks 
50 Reparation 
52 Rain forest plant
54 Color
55 Novelist 

Harvey —
56 Suspicious
57 AAandlbles
58 Exchange 

itCMnium..
59 Frog genus
60 Sleuth: slang
61 Smoke ,,

Posale et

65 Ornefy^ast
66 Flihíh^’*,
67 Poverty '
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REVIVES AN OLD ART — Arnold Parmlev, 1814 Settles, displays one of the lamps be has 
created after becoming interested in the old art of making cut-giass lamps. Parmley sten
ciled the design and cut each of the 322 pieces used to form the lamp shown. He has been 
making lamps as a hobby for two years and has recenUy turned it into a commercial ven
ture. ,

Spire-Time Hobby Pays Off 
For Cut-Glass Lamp Maker

Park in Turkey 
Scene Of German's Death
ANKARA (AP) -  The sign 

says “P** for parking and tn- 
demeath “FTederich I Bar- 
barossa.”

It stands by a roadside park 
on Turkish Route 85 and m a ^  

" the uniunely end of a leader 
and a project.

Below the park, In the ancient 
Calycadnus (now Goksu) river; 
Frederick I Barbarossa, golden
haired German Emperor of the 
Holy Roman Empiie, drowned 
while leading some 50.000 troops 
on Uie Third Christian Crusade 
to free Jerusalem from the 
hands of the Moslem champion 
Saladin.

After his death June 10, 1190, 
Ute proud force disintegrated, 
and most of Uie sokUers headed 
home. A few enuaden carried 
Barbarossa’s body as far as 
AnUoch. Uie preeent-day An- 
takya near the Tur1dsh-S; 
border, where It was 
buried

The Barbarossa "revival" 
was the work of Dr. Eggeharde 
E i c k h o f f ,  former German 
cultural attache in Ankara. He 
scouted around the area for 
years to see if there were any 
signs of the spot where Barba
rossa drowned.

At the picturesque village of 
Eksiler, he met some local resi
dents who told him the hill be
hind their village was called 
"Alman Dagl” (German moun- 
Uin) and Uiat the name has 
been handed down for genera
tions.

They also showed him a large 
mound of earth, briieved to 
cover a tomb. The villagers said 
it has always been called "The 
King’s Tomb.” But Uiey did not 
know why.

Countess Helga Strachwltz, 
the present cultural attache, 
says the German Embassy will 
seek permission to excavate the 
mound in hopes it can be 
definitely identified as the tomb 
of or a memorial to Barbarossa, 
erected by his soldiers.

Ibrahim Usta, a teacher at 
Eksiler who helped Eickhoff, is 
convinced the mound holds 
Barbarossa’s tomb, and with 
the village headman, Ahmet 
Demlrci, is hopeful of a tourist 
influx.

’Their hopes were given a 
boost when German Ambassa-

Registration Sets 
Record At Tech
LUBBOCK — An official 

spring 1872 enrollment figure of 
19,554 students set a new all 
time high ior second semester 
registraUon at Texas Tech Uni
versity. The new enrollment 
fi g u r e outnumbered the 
previous high spring semester 
toul of 19.494 in 1971 Texas 
Tech enrollment for the 1971 falllj 
semester was 21,313. 1

dor Dr. G. A. Sonnehol headed 
a group of German offlcials at
tending the opening of Uie Fred
erick I Barbarossa roadside 
park and {dacing of a marble 
m ytonal. _  . .  .

Pointing out that the Turkish 
sultan of the time, although a 
Moslem leader, gave the Chris
tian army free passage through 
’Turkey, the inscription says 
Barbarossa "drowned in this 
area in the Goksu River while 
leading his army to Palestine.'

By LINDA CROSS 
An old art has been revived 
r a Big Spring resident and 

has been added as a new line 
to his aunt’s antique shop.

Arnold Parmley, 1814 Settles, 
constructs and desiipis leaded, 
cut-glass lamps for use in 
decorating and illuminating 
homes. He has been designing 
and building the lamps in a 
basement workshop at his home 
for the past two years, and 
currenUy has 16 lamps of 
various sizes and designs 
constructed and dls)ilayed at his 
aunt’s, Mrs. Nettie (Charles) 
Creighton, shop at 306 i l '  3rd.

Working with glass has been 
Parmley’s occupation lor a 
number of years, and he Is 
currently employed at M archant 
Optical Co., 808 Gregg.

Parmley said that he began 
his lamp-making at the urging 
of his aunt who was sure that 
he could make them.

"I just tried it to see if I 
could make lamps,’’ said 
Parmley “and I enjoyed it. 
Mostly, I’ve just made them 
for friends and family, 'out it’s 
turned into a sort of a 
buMness.’’

TWO DAY.S
He added that he worked on 

the lamps in his spare time, 
and can complete a small lamp, 
wniffl wm wbigh appm'.’.'ittitnet> 
16 pounds when assembled, in 
a couple of days, and .sooner 
if he is free to devote more 
than just his evening hours.

One large lamp took him over 
50 hours to complete, and 
contains 322 pieces of hand-cut

opalescent glass cut into 
squares and rectangles to form 
the most of the lamp, and 
pieces of opalescent glass and 
cathedral glass are cut into 
various shapes to form flowers 
and leaves on the lamp's bor
der. To construct the lamp, 
Parmley said he used 72 yards 
of rolled copper to fit the pieces 
of glass together. The copper 
Is cut to the Imgth of the pieces 
of glass to be held, and 1s 
grooved on the sides Into which 
the glass is fitted.

Parmley said that he uses 
copper on the larger laiiips 
because it is stronger, and used 
lead on the smaller lamps.

Parmley stencils his own 
patterns from which he cuts the 
glass, and has come up with 
designs that range from the 
"Tiffany” style to Spanish- 
Mediterranean lamps. He had 
had no training in designing 
lamps when he began

"I just sort of learned as I 
went along," said Parmley, 
Mrs. Creighton said that they 
had researched lamp-making 
t h r o u g h  reference books 
recommended them by friends, 
and that many of Parmley's 
first designs were based on the 
traditional lamps detailed in the 
books.

One lamp that he pewstwirted
using pieces of molded glass 
that he was able to find has 
taken the shape of a double 
tulip with the petals of the 
upper flower opening toward the 
ceiling, and the petal of the 
lower and larger flower opening

SAVE
MONEY

O H

toward the floor. The petals are 
formed of opalescent glass in 
a soft, pinkish beige shade, and 
Parmley banded the e ^ e s  of 
the glass In metal-studded strips 
which he coated to lend them 
a patina to give the lamp a 
rich, Victorian look. Parmley 
wired the lamp which swings 
on a chain suspended from the 
ceiling so that both portions 
could be illuminated at once or 
separately, using the upper 
portion as a sort of night-light

SUSPENDED
All of the lamps created by 

Parmley are suspended from 
chains, but can be pUiMd 
directly over a ceiling fixture. 
According to Mrs. Creighton, 
the chains are used pre
dominantly because they add a 
more graceful touch to the 
lamps.

The Idea to turn hobby into 
business came after Parmley 
and Mrs. Creighton learned of 
a man in B ^ o n  who does 
similar work, and is two years 
behind in his orders because of 
the demand for the handwrafled 
lamps.

Parmley is not merchandising 
his lamps presently other than 
locally through Mrs. Creighton’s
shop:— —------ --------------------
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Come and it at
Red Carpet Sale!

—

B U Y D I l f .  .  .
C E T  O N E  F R E E  

W I T H  C O U P O N S  B E L O W

T h e  B ig  Sh ef* /
Our Banquet on a Bun R E C U U R L Y

Si i ir

EACH 
tUYONE. . . 
«TONE FREE 

WITH THIS COUPON 
COODTNE WEEK OF 

FEi.6thni12 
SUN thru SAT. 

ODESSA-MIDLAND 
NIC SPRINC

LIMIT On* couoon Dsr cuttomsr p«r viiit

O u r  D o u b le  C h e e s e b u r g e r  I

i e U R O t^

It's a family favoritei R E C U L A R L Y

4 9 EACH
BUY ONE. . . 
CET ONE FREE 

WITN THIS COUPON 
COODTNE WEEK OF 

FEN. 13 thru 19 
SUN. thru SAT. 

ODESSA-MIDLAND 
Die SPRINC

LIMIT Ons esugen psr cuttomsr par visit

For Best Results, Use Wont Ads

« ^ A T

G ibsons
D ISCO U N T eH A R M A C Y

iMMHflnCARD

2309 SCURRY PHONE 267-8264 
PRICES GOOD ONE W EEK  

THROUGH SATURDAY

UNICAP-M $1.99
VITAM INS PLUS MINERALS 
90 PLUS 30 FREE $4.73 VALUE

PRIVINE 87*
NOSE DROPS— 1 OZ. $1.30 VALUE

NIKOBAN
36 CHERRY FLAVORED LOZENGES 
"SURE BEATS SM OKING"

$1.77
$3.00 VALUE

CEPACO L 93*
MOUTHWASH —  20 OZ. $1.50 VALUE

HPV Cosmetic Protein
250 CHEW ABLE TABLETS
AID TO BEAUTIFUL HAIR AND NAILS

$2.27
$3.50 VALUE

llth in g s
we alwEQrs ax iad er

w h ^ w e
exam ine yrnir ̂ e s .

•Ttoim

What does an eye examination at T 50  in
dude? We could ^)end hours explaining die 
instniments w e use and the tests w e make. 
But you're not interested in a lot of big words. 
Just die facts. So we've put together a list of the 
11 basic things w e always consider when we 
examine your eyes. It should give you an idea 
of how thorough w e try to be with every one 
of our T 50  F>atients.
1. Visual history. A  series of simple ques
tions about your visual past. It's a precaution 
w e take to insure that you have no history of 
problems dud might be rdated to or might 
have affected your vision.
2. General health. N o physical It's just that 
w e like to take into consideration your present 
health when fitting you for glasses.
3. The interior. We look inside the eye. With 
the Ophthalmoscope w e observe the interior 
of the eye, induding the retina, for indications 
of disease or defect
4. The exterior. We examine the cornea and 
sdera for possiNe defects which may affect 
vision.
5. Refractive error. Defined, refractive error 
is a defect in the eye diat prevents light rays 
from being brought to a sharp focus exactiy on 
the retina. In other words, near- or farsighted
ness or astigmatism.
6. Balance. We test die muscular balance or 
imbalance of your eyes. That is, whether they

both track at the same pace when you move 
them and whether or not dwy focus at dw  
same sreed.
7. Fo.ttsing power. Most p co f^  begin to lose 
their focusing power at die age of 15, and by 
the time they're 40 tiiey may be ready for
bifocals.

,8 . Visual field. We check your peripharal 
vision, or your ability to perceive inoticMi or 
cc^r of objects outside of die direct line of 
vision,
9. W ith/W ithout. If you already wear glasses, 
w e check your vision bodi with and without 
them to determine what change, if any, needs 
to be made in your prescription since your 
last examination.
10. Curve. If you're being fitted for contact 
lenses, w e measure the cenneal curve of your 
eyes for precise fit.
11. Tonometry. Widi an dectronic tonometer 
w e accurately measure pressure within five eye 
for indications of encroaching Glaucoma. In 
cases where intraocular pressure is higher than 
normal, patients are referred for medical obse^  
vation.
Now you know what you're in for when you 
come in for an examination at T 50. A com
plete examination designed to insure you will 
be fitted for the clearest, most comfoitable 
vision possiHc.
Visit your nearest TSO ofBoe socm.

Associated Doctors of Optometry
T e x a s  ^ ^ t a t e  O f *t i c a e
0p«iS«unMy«un«1top.m. ConMN your M^rtwnadnw^rykxttw TSO offioannrMl you.
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Psychiatric Probiems
Are Handied By Maii
PARIS (AP> — Son» people who help Diemselves. “When 

Tlch enough, liii XTuzy you are stndt on a problem, 
enough, to pay for weekly good ranse can help you resolve 
sessions with the shrink. So they it,” he says. “We are not in- 
can type up their problems initerested in your past for your

H IL L S ID I  
MONUMENT CO. 

DUB ROWLAND, Rep. 
IMIUBI.F. MONIJMKNT

" $230.0018” High...
CEMUTERY LETTERING

Ph. 2SS-2971 or SSM8N
i m  Scwiy

paragraph form and mail 
“Dear Psychiatrist” letter.

W i t h i n  a week, the 
Psychoclub sends back an 
answer that may be written by

past’s sake. If there is not an 
immediate crisis in your life, 
we aren’t  interested in you.”

As a service in human 
“depannaged” — the term used

SPECIAL GROUP WARREN (RED) ABBOTT

TIES
Values to
S.N  .......... 2.90 I

Abbott Slips 
From Harness

SPECIA L REDUCTIONS ON KNIT SLACKS TOO!

I  SPECIAL R.ACK
V A LU ES TO^UITS 90

85.00 *t=

Warren T. (Red) Abbott 
etired from Cosden Feb. 1 

fr after 30 years with the com-
I- pany.
g' Abtx)t*. had been shipping 
-  rnfri1“iiitir firr niia j a i r t  whan

anyone from a single specialisti when a mechanic comes to haul
to its complete team of colla
borating psychiatrists, psy
chologists, psychoanalysts, 
e c o n o m i s t s ,  statisticians.

social. workers and ̂ sydiiatrist or think “the
professors.

“Today people must pretend 
to be insane to be aMe to talk,” 
complains psychologist Gerard 
Gras. He and other irate 
members of the Federationsdes 
G r 0 u p e s d’Rtudas Institu
tionelles were “fed up” with 
having their clinical work in
terrupted by patients with per
fectly sane questions.

off your car — the Psychoclub 
deals with people who live in 
isolated places, are tied down 
by their jobs, don’t know a

majority are 
Grass does.

cretins” — as

- SOME KNITS INCLUDED.

4 SPECIAL!

Suits 27.90
These _
Sizes:
Reg.

37-39-4Ì-41 
37 Uug

^ SPECIAL GROUP

Shirts
V ALUES TO II.N

CORDUROY PAJAMA A ROBE SET

JACKETS 21.00 Ï , SHORTIE P.J. 
REG. 12.15 ............ 6.48 SET S

BankAmìricaoii
MWv dm

B I iìvO ììOÌ’a s SO iv
the  m en's 

store

i  he retired, working up from a 
I truck driver when he started 
S 'with Cosden 30 years ago at 
.“ Graham.
p He was bom Jan. 6, 1910, in 

Graham. He attended school at 
I  Throckmorton, then worked at 
I 'a  .service station in Graham for 
I'eight years.
|!  He was hired by Marvin! .Miller at the Graham plant as 

I a truck driver, and worked 
.there five years before trans- 
iferring to the Sweetwater 

I  ¡plant, where he also stayed for 
_ifive years. He then moved to 
iiB ig Spring, and has been here 

since.X
' Abbott has worked as bulk 
i plant manager, truck foreman, 
and set up the service station 
s c h o o l  at Cosden before 
becoming shipping coordinator.

Me married the former I^uise 
' Mitchell in 1932. in Graham. 
L They hav-e one daughter, 
i.Barbara, who is now in Hearst

If people want to hide their 
shame from their spouses or 
parents, the answers are sent 
to their offices or to friends.

A “single consultation” costs 
only 84 while a book of 10 
“stamps” entitles you to a 
thorough 10-letter analysis at 
118. Instead of regular jippoint 
^ n t s ,  pM|)ilr “
moral support whenever their 
problems get the better of them.

together to take the “myth and 
magic” out of psychiatry.
People who like their practical 
solutions can sign up for the' In contrast to “the hygienic 
Psychoclub’s membership card,¡side of psychiatry,” where the 
whicp entitles them to parti-1 patient monologues for hours 
clpate as thinking humansjand the" analyst remains
rather than specimens.

Analysis, therefore, begins at 
home, and the Psychoclub is
prepared to help only people! to do.

“neutral,” the Psychoclub telisi 
people what to do or to do 
what they want and don’t  darei
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If you like our 
watch values., you'll 

like them even 
more with diamonds!

Elgin 8 Diamonds 
17 Jewel* $125

Elgin 2 Diamonds 
17 Jewel* $59.95

nr r

ZALES WATCH CUARANTEE: H for any tcaaon* yoat watch iaS*
lonn Mluiftctorilya rtium  it w ithin on« y«ar of purch««« date to an f 
•lor«; It w ill b« repaired fr«« of charg«.
*(ot>m than n«flig«ncc orabutr)
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U se one o f our con ven ien t charge p lan s
ZALE’S JEWELERS, 3rd at
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Macbeth Does Not Suffer 
In African Translation

P e t e r  Daubeny, artistic 
director of London's World 
Theater Seasons, is moving the 
production from Zululand to 
Endand. Non-Zulu playgoers 
will have no trouble foUwing 
Umabatha, says Daubeny.

tv» 1 Abbott is a member of the 
First Baptist Church. Now that 
he is retired, plans to stay here, 
take it easy and go fishing.

Snelson Will
JOHANNESBURG. S o u t h  

Africa (AP) — Shakespearean 
punsts might not agree, but 
.Macbeth does not suffer in 
translation to African tribal life.

The Zulu version, called 
“Umabatha.” is not a direct 

•»•f 8 a s l -a-»4eg of ■»William

Shakespeare's tragedy, but is 
based on tribal experiences 
which closely parallel the power 
struggles in Macbeth.

1 The play was written by 
Welcome M.somi. 28. a mark 

-researcher. Msomi plays the
- iit U  m l» ____________________________________

T R U C K S

S C A L E S

•Each member of the 
audience will be provided with 
a headphone An actor off-stage 
will explain who the actors are 
as they appear, what their 
relationships to one another are 
and the situation as it develops.

“ We do not do a literal 
ilran-slaliftn of the

Be Candidate
Sen. W. E. (Pete) Sneison, 

¡Midland, has announced that he 
is a candidate for re-election 
!g , Texas Senate from the

we feel that would intrude. Ft District, wrfaich includes 35 
is rather like the sub-titles used ^̂®“" ^  a”«! Southwest
in foreign language films ” Texas.

Daubeny views the theater as! Snelson is currently
an international means of serving as pre.sident pro tem- 
communication c a p a b l e  of Pore of the Texas Senate, 
surmounting language barriers

“We have found that many 25th District are Brewster,
people follow plays, even in 
Russian or Japanese, perfectly 
well without having to rely on 
guidance from the headphones ” 

Playwright Msomi has kept

Crene, CrorkeH. F'd w a r d s, 
Irion, Jeff Davis, Kinney, 
Lo VI .n g , Midland, Pecos, 
Pr es i d i 0 , Reagan. Reeves, 
Schleicher, Sutton, Terrell, Tom 
Green, Upton, Uvalde and Val

the Zulu names of hisiverde Counties added to the 
c h a r a c t e r s  pretty close ^district by the reapportionment 
phonetically to the originals. o! 0^- 15, 1971 are: Ban- 
Macbeth is Mabatha, Banque is CuU^erson.
IRungane, Kendall,
n, 7  , ^ ^ * ^ T f e r r ,  Kinffile; Uano, Ma.son,
Dangane and Malcolm is,Real. Sterling, Ward and
Makiwa». iWmkler

------------ ----- - •

BOOTS Fantastic
Special

Sale!
Famous Namo

Valtani Boots
Over tho kno*
Pull-ons
Zip V2 Price

j t

The Payne Fastbacks
for heavy loads.
America's finest line of commorcial gas water
heaters brings the water temperature back fast.
And they’re equipped with a list of .standard features that puts
them at the top of their field.
Features like:
• Draft diverters that swing around 360* for easy vent in

stallations
• Twin extruded anodes that extend to within 4” of the tank’s 

i ĵt̂ tom
• Recycling automatic gas shut-offs
• 5“ hand hole cleanouts with “0 ” ring seals
• New burners and combustion chambers protected by Astro- 

glas* for longer heater life
• New A.stroglas 40 coats all critical high-heat transfer areas

“Up-front" grouping controls, cold water inlets and relief 
valelie openings and cleanouts.

The entire line is AGA certified for installation with or without
separate storage tanks And high in
put models are available in ASME 
versions as well as .standard AGA 
versions.
Our li.st of acces.«ories include Payne 
Boo.sters with new exclu.sive Lime- 
rhek.*
It’s a new anti-liming unit that 
treats the water and inhibits lime 
buildup in the tanks for longer tank 
life.
This Is the year of the Pa>ne 
Kastbacks. they’re too hot not to 
handle.

CALL YOUR AUTHORIZED PAYNE DEALER

•  W HITEFIELD PLUMBING
1391 SETTLES ST. 267 727*

607 GREGG White Music Cö 607 GREGG

263-4037

Quitting Business
Sale starts Sunday, Feb. 6th, at 1:00 P.M. We will be closed Saturday 

in compliance with “Sunday Bine Laws” to prepare for Saie—

3 Model 938 
2 Model 938 
2 Model 9.39 
1 Model 990 
1 Model 993 
1 Model 991 
1 Model 936

36” Baldwin Spineft Pianos
Pebble Ebony Modern Reg. 780 00
Walnut Modem 
Walnut Contemporary 

Walnut Contem^rary 
French Provincial 
Italian Walnut 
Early American Maple

Reg. 8.5000 
Reg. 895.00 
Reg. 1,189 00 
Reg. 1,278 00 
Reg. 1.266.00 
Reg. 987.00

Sale 52S.N 
Sale 588.58 
Sale 624.58 
Sale 764.44 
Sale 868.44 
Sale 862.44 
Sale 731.58

40" Console Pianos
1 Model 921 Baldwin Acro.sonic Italian 

Walnut Reg. 1,468 00 Sale 656.86
1 40” Chickering Early American Reg. 1,645.00 Sale 1,125.86 
1 Baldwin Howard Early American Reg. 996.00 Sale 748.35

Used Lowrey Organ Reg. $495. Now 395.00

Model N-122 
Model T-311 
Model T-412

3 Hammond Organs
Reg. 1,695.00
Reg. 2,000.00 
Reg. 2,425.00

Sale 1.I97.N 
Sale 1,388.86 
Sale 1.568.N

7 Baldwin Spineft Organs

6' 8" Kawai Grand 
Reg. $3,850.00 Sale $2,500.00

Baldwin 5' 2" Grand Piano 
Reg. $4,315.00 Sale $2,880.00

Model CT2 
Model 56S 
Model 56R 
Model 56A
Model 120 with tape & rhythm 
2 Model 120 with tape

Reg. 2,425.00 
Reg. 1,471.00 
Reg. 1,936.00 
Reg. 2,234.00 
Reg. 850.00 
Reg. 795.00

Sale 1,528.75 
Sale 1,658.26 
Sale 1,466.66 
Sale 1.7N.N 
Sale 712.75 
Sate 682.75

SAVE!! Everyfhing in stock must go. This is your chance of a 
lifetime to buy at these prices! Bring Your Friends—Dealers Welcome! SAVE!!
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KEN SHELLEY, JO STARBUCK WARM . FRIENDS

A m ericans E y e  Crow n In Figure Skating
SAPPORO, Japan (AP) -- 

■ America’» Ken Shclley and .Tn 
Jo Starbuck, who are * warm 
friends, start theif Hrerprectte 
rnoves Sunday In an effort to 
upset Russia’s world pain fig
ure skating champions, who 
treat each other as coolly as 
the ice they skate on. » 

Meanwhile, Americans could 
reflect with pride on Susan Coc
rock, the round-faced, button
nosed blonde who brought the 
United States its first medal in 
ihe nth Winter Olympics by 
winning the bronze in the wom
en’s downhill Saturday.

„  Aade..irimi_the . pairs’. <oro— 
pulsory figure skating at 3 
p.m., Japan time (1 a.m. EST 
Sunday), there appeared to be 
little hope of a United States 
success in Sunday’s other 
events—women’s l6-kilometer

cross country ski race, the 
70.meter jjump «nd men*« I.- 
500—meter speed skating. / 

GERHANS LEAD 
At the end of the 8ec*ond day 

of competition. West Germany 
led in medal tabulation with 
two gold and one silver. East 
Germany, Russia a n d  Swit
zerland all had one gold and 
one silver, The Netherlands one 
gold, Norway two silver and 
two bronze, Austria, Finland 
and Sweden one silver each, 
and the United States the 
bronze captured by its bubbly 
skier from Ketchum, Idaho.

— Aa- e)tpected, Austria’s “Bear-- 
rix Schuba skated away with 
the women’s compulsoiV fig
ures. Julie Holmes of North 
Hollywood, Calif., was second, 
Canadian Karen Magnussen 
third and Janet Lynn of Rock

ford, irf., fourth.
Miss Lynn, who had heen 

garded as the United States’ 
best hope for taking the gold 
medal away from Miss Schuba, 
a j^ a re d  to be hopelessly be
hind. She would have to skate 
perfectly in the free skating 
Monday night, and Miss Schuba 
would have to perform very 
badly. 'The Austrian is regarded 
as more mechanical than 
graceful—but graceful enough 
to keep her lead.

Miss Holmes didn’t appear to 
have a chance, either. “I don’t 
think Julie can catch me,” said 
Trixi.“‘ So "  America's medST 
hopes in women’s figure skat
ing were reduced to silver and 
bronze.

The only other American in 
the competition, Suna Murray. 
16, of South Orange, N.J., was

18th. I :
__ Zbe__Ilniied .States hockey

team took a sound 5-1 beating 
from third-ranked Sweden Sat
urday. The Americans had Sun
day off and Monday they must 
face second-ranked Czech-' 
oslovakia, which whipped Po
land, 14-1. Defending champion 
Russia, held to a 3-3 tie mid
way in the second period by 
Finland, railed for an eventual 
9-3 victory.

Ulrich Wehling of East Ger
many became at 19 the young
est man ever to win the Nordic 
combined gold medal by plac

in g  fsufth !n The 70 meterjninir 
on Friday and third in the 15 
kilometer cross country Satur
day. Rauno Miettinen oi Fin
land took the silver medal and 
Karl Heinz Luck of East Ger
many the tffonze.

Michael Devecka of Portland, 
Ore , finished 21.«it, James Mil- 
ler of Syracuse, N.Y., 34th, 
Teyck Weed of Etna, Vt., S8th 
and Robert Kendall of Auburn, 
Maine, S9th.

Erhard Keller repeated the 
title he won in 1968 by setting 
an Olympic record of 3 .̂44 sec
onds, in the 500 meter speed 
skating event. Hasse Borjes of 
Sweden was second in 36.60 sec
onds and Valeri Mouratov of 
Russia was third in 39.08.

BOBSLED WINNERS 
West Gmnany won the first 

two places In the two-man~bdb^ 
sled. Wolfgang Zimmerer and 
Peter Utzschneidel were first in 
times of 1:4.81-1:14.56-1:13.51- 
4:57.07. Horst Floth and Pepi 
Bader, silver medalists in 1968, 
repeated, and Jean Wicki and

Edi Hubacher of Switzerland
won the bronze___________ '

United States entrants in Sun
day’s competition included: 

Women’s 10 kilometer cross 
country—Margie Mahoney, An
chorage, Alaska; Trina Hos- 
mer, Santa Monica, Calif.; 
Martha Rockwell,. Putney, Vt., 
and Owen Allison, Blast We
natchee, Wash.

Special ski jump, 70 meters: 
Berry Scott, Deadwood, S.D.; 
R o n  Steele, Leavenworth, 
Wash.; Greg Swor, Duluth, 
Minn.; J e ^  Martin, Min
neapolis, Mjnn.______________

Resides Ken Shelley and Jo 
Jo Starbuck, the United States 
has Mellisa and Mark Mili^no 
of Dix Hills, N.Y., and Bafl^ra 
Brown and Douglas Bemdt of 
Denver, Colo., in the pairs skat
ing competition.

Before coming to Sappmx), tt 
a^ wared the best the United
States could hope for would be 
a silver TTiedal in pairs.—The 
U.S. national champions, Shd- 
ley and Starbuck, face the 
world champions, Irina Rodt 
nina and Alexei Ulanov.

But it developed here that the 
Russians aren’t  speaking to 
each other since Miss Rodnina. 
fell in love with another man 

(back home.
The American skaters, who 

have been working together 
since childhood, look like lovers 
og the ice^although they say 
they are mwe l i ^  brother and 
sister.

But smiles and warm con
fidence fit in with the graceful, 
ballet-like flow of pairs skating.

Will it make a difference? 
Only the judges *can tell.
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Honolulu Leader 
Is Bob Murphy
Patterson Set 
For Bonavena
NEW YORK (AP) — Floyd Patterson meets 

Oscar Bonavena next Friday night at Madison 
Square Garden in a fight that could end his caieer 
or earn him a shot at becoming the world heavy
weight champion a third time.

“If I win and I’m satisfied with the way I 
looked, then I would attempt to ^ight Frazier,” 
said the 37-year-old Patterson who was the 
youngest man ever to win the title, in 1956 at 
age 21, and the only man ever to win it twice.

“If I’m not satisfied even though I win, 1 
would wait and have more fights.”

But champion Joe Frazier has said Pat
terson would have earned the right at a title shot 
tlm ^y by beating Bonavena, Jirho gave Hazier 
two tough fights.

A loss could end Patterson’s career, but not 
necessarily.

« Jf P m  K m I m l  h a d ly  I  r e t i lg  ”
Patterson. "It depends upon how I lose.

Patterson, who has won seven straight, has 
a 54-7-1 record, with 39 knockouts, Bonavena is 
47-7-1, with 32 kirackouts.

Buckeyes Defeat 
Wisconsin Five

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) — Ninth-ranked Ohio 
State survived a career-high 32 points by Leon 
Howard and pulled away in tho closing minutes 
Saturday for a 79-69 Big Ten basketbaQ triumph 
over Wisconsin.

The victory, the sixth in seven conference 
games for the Buckeyes, kept them in the thick 
oTlh^Tfig 'Ten race. Wisconsin fell to  i  2-3 con
ference mark.

Warden Jackson and Dan Gerhard, the only 
starting sophomores for Ohio State, led the late 
Buckeye surge. Gerahard, who scored 19 points, hit 
13 of those in the second half, while Jackson, who 
had 18, put in 10 in the second half.

Howard scored 15 straight points at one stretch 
in the first half and had 21 at halftime, when OSU 
had an 36-34 lead, keepin gthe Badgers in con
tention.

HC ACE ON TARGET — Steve Cranford, a 
.sophomore attending Howard County JC, sank 
a hole-in-one while on his way to a 66 in a 
qualifying round at the Big Spring Country 
Club the oast week. The Hawks are pointing 
to the Laredo Tournament which will be held 
in the Border CHympics next month.

HONOLULU (AP) -  Bob 
Murphy calmly tapped in a 
two-foot birdie putt on the 18th 
hole Saturday to regain sole 
possession of first place in the 
third round of the $200,000 Ha
waiian Open Golf Tournament.

The chunky, red-haired Mur
phy was in a tie with Rod Fun- 
seth at 10 under par when the 
national television coverage 
broke away as Murphy was 
playing the 18th.

He chipped up to within two 
feet on the par-five hole and 
sank the putt for a 70 that left 
him alone in front at 205.

Funseth, a 39-year-old tour 
veteran, posted a four-underpar 
68 on the Walalae Country Club 
course and was alone in second 
at 206.

Masters’ champion Charles 
Ck)ody headed a quartet at 207, 
nine under par and just two 
.strokaa back-«f the pace-setting 
Murphy. Coody had a 69 and 
was tied with New Zealand’s

ind L e e___
and Curtis Siffora, e a c h ^ th  a
69.

Jim Jamieson and Marty 
Fleckman, attempting to play 
his way out of a protracted 
slump, followed at 206. Fleck- 
man had a 71 and Jamieson a
70.

Lee Trevino remained in con
tention with a 71 for 209, lour 
strokes back.

Arnold Palmer and Jack 
Nicklaus failed to make a 
move, however, and appeared 
to be out of the running for the 
$40.000 first prize. Nicklaus had 
to rally to salvage a 73-214 
while Palmer posted a 70 for 
2U.

Murphy, who has led or 
shared the lead at the end of 
every round, said the shifting 
winds that swept the course 
may have helped him. ‘

“I consider myself a good 
wind player,” he explained. 
“When I see that it’s » windy 
day, I figure it’s to my advan
tage.”

Murphy led by one stroke at 
the s u i t  of the day’s play. 
First one and then another of 
the closely bunched field made 
a run at him.

When he missed the green 
and bogeyed the 12th hole, he 
dropped back into a tie at nine 
under par with a  logjam of sev
en other players.

At the precise moment, Sif- 
fbrd, Jamieson, Funseth, EMer, 
Lister, Fred Marti and Lou 
Graham all were nine under at 
various spots on the course.

'lYiple-bogey disaster hit Mar
ti and Graham, but the others 
hung on.

Marti knocked himself out of 
contention with a seven on the 
16th hole. He just moved the 
ball with a poor chip for his 
third shot and dumped the next 
into a yawning trap.

Graham had his troubles on 
the next hole, the par-three 
17th. He twice left the ball in a 
trap and carded a six.

HONOLULU (Á P ) — Third-round 
tc o rn  Soturdoy In Ifto $200.000 Mwnollon 
Opon golf toornomonf o nfho 7,122-yord, 
por-72 W ololot Country Club douroo:
Bob Murphy .................................
Rod Funiolh  ..................................él-7bdb—20$
C u rllt «N ord ....................
Loo Eldor ........................................ .. .......................
Choiioo Coody .............................$$-72-$f—* 7
John L lt ft r  ...................................$4-7Jdb—* 7
M orty Ftockmon ......................  $$-7171—200
Jim  Jom lnon ...............................$$-70-70—200
L»» Trovino ................................. 6$ 70-71-20»
Ken S till ..................................... 7>$b$7—20»
John Sihleo .............................. $$-71.71—210
Bob Eottwood .............................70-7100—210
George A rcher ..............................7000-72—210
Fred M orti ......................................$000-7$—210
Bunky Henry ............................... 71-$0.70—210
G rie r Jone» ....................................$5-73-72—210
Bruce Crontoton ..........................707070—210
Dick Lo ti ....................................... 707071-211
John Schroeder ..........................72-7100—211
Lo rry  Hlmon ...............................$071 72—211
Hubert Green ............................  7JOOO*—211
Forrest Fe ile r ..........................  $»-71.71—211
Dnug Senders ............................... $»-71.71—211
Chorles ' Sitterd . . . . ‘. .................. $7-7707—211
Lonny W ddklnv ................ :....7 4 0 0 0 0 -2 1 1

Cason Notches 
Texas Amateur 
Golfer's Title
HARLINGEN, Tex. (AP) -  

Jim Cason of Harlingen jgayed 
windblown Haiiingen Country 
Gub with a steady game Satur
day and defeated Dr. John Ken
nedy of Mou.nt Pleasant by 5 
and 3 in the 20th annual Life 
Begins at 40 golf tournament 
championship final.

It was the flrst title here for 
Cason, and marked the second 
time in four years that Kenne
dy had lost in the finals.

Cason, who eliminated de
fending champion Maurice Wil
son of Dallas Friday, lost only 
one hole and was consistently 
inside his opponent on the 
greens. Kennedy went down for 
keeps with a bogey at No. 2 
and was three a t the
turn. He won No. 12 with a par 
when Cason missed the green 
and took his final of 4 b ^ y s  
for the day. . ^

Cason could have closed th t 
match at No. 14 but h i three- 
putted from SO feet and missed 
a 3-foot birdie. That was bis

Today At Sunland Park

at
-  ■

(A F  W IREFH O TO )

WORLD CHAMPION Beatrix 
Schuba of Austria skates into 
a commanding lead Saturday 
in the compulsories of the 
women’s Olympic figure skat
ing contest with a perfect 
score of-9.0 in ordinsls from
the nine juices.

SUNLAND PARK. N.M. -  A 
cross-section of some of the 
finest sophomore talent on hand 
at Sunland Park is represented 
in today’s featured Sun Turf 
Farms Purse at 6^-furlongs.

The struggle over a priw of 
$2,000 tops a 12-race program 
which gets underway at 1:30 
p.m.

The star-studded lineup will 
be topped by the powerful entry 
Discriminator and Oklahoma 
Brownie. Both are owned by 
John Dixon of Guymon, Okla., 
and trained by Wayne Stanton.

If any horse on the grounds 
deserves the title of “runner-up 
sophomore champ,” that’s Dis
criminator. In his last two 
starts, Discriminator ran sec
ond to the undisputed king. Fly
ing Drifter.

On Dec. 12, Discriminator 
held on tor the runner-up slot 
behind Flying Drifter In the 
prestigious $33.700 Fall ’Thor
oughbred Futurity. 'The colt got 
a brief respite and made his 
spring debut on Jan. 23, and 
again found himself pitted 
against Flying Drifter. He fin
ished second after showing his 
usual early speed. So far In his 
career. Discriminator holds re
spectable winnings of close to 
$11.000.
■ O k la h Pftia  Br o w nie . ■ »  la te -

charging colt, also packs a 
strong punch. He staged his 
last performance on New 
Year’s Day when he powered 
his way out of fifth place to 
grab a sparkling head win over 
a group which included much of

the key competition in today’s 
showdown.

In 1970, Oklahoma Brownie 
racked up a sharp record of 
2-5-4 out of 16 starts and took 
home paychecks totaling |14,- 
121.

Andretti Takes Pole 
Slot In Doy tona Róce
D A Y T O N A  BEACH. 

Fla. (AP) — Enzo Ferrari puts 
on display Sunday the troops 
and firepbwer he hopes vi4ll 
bring the first world auto rac
ing championship to Italy in 
years.

Three of Ferrari’s latest 
creations, snarling little th re e -
liter. 12-cylinder bombs capaUe 
of 200 miles per hour when giv
en room, hold down the top 
starting spots in a 47-car field 
that will race for six hours over 
Daytona International Speed
way’s 3.81 mile track road 
course.

Italian-born Haiio Andretti 
and Belgian Jacky Ick will c o -  
drive the lead Ferrari. Andretti

forged the fastest lap of the 
field, a sparkling 131.M6 miles 
per hour to win the pole posi
tion.

The other front—row Ferrari 
will have Clay Reggazoni of 
Switzerland and Brian Redman 
of England at the wheel. It 
qualified a shade slower at 
130.678 mph.

Ronnie Peterson of Sweden, 
the runnenip to Jackie Stewart 
on the 1971 Formula 1 circuit, 
Is paired with Australia’s Tirn 
Schenken In the third Ferrari, 
qualifying at 129.347 mph.

The six-hour race—plus two 
others run off Saturday after
noon and early Sunday—re
places the traditional Daytona 
24—hour marathon.

F
E

McQuien, Dodson, 
Capture T rackster Events
Vin McQuien and Wendell 

Dodson, both of whom are Big 
Spring track stars, tied for flrtt 
place in the pole vault evetit 
in a triangular track and field 
meet among San Angelo, 
Midland Lee, and the Steers 
t o d a y  here at Memorial 
Stadium.

Qiwt TVwig/m
sprung over the bar at H ’6" 
to top all contestants. Their 
clearances gave Big Spring the 
top two places in that field 
event.

Bob Priebe of Big Spring won 
the mile run with a time of 
4:42:7.

The triangular meet yester
day was a practice meet so 
none of the schools was 
pronounced the winner. Schools 
are allowed as many practice 
matches as they want before 
the regular season begins, but 
only three teams or less may 
participate in a practice meet. 
A quadrangular meet, therefore, 
would be considered an invita
tional meet, rather than a prac
tice.

In other field events yester
day, Big Spring’s Greg Knight 
cleared the high jump bar with 
a 6’2” jump which was good 
for second place; Craig Brown 
threw the discus 123’6 ^ ” for 
second place; and Joe Pesina 
got fourth place and Bill 
Coleman got fifth place in the 
shot put event.

In other running events Big

CAGE RESULTS

Spring’s: Ronald McKee tied for 
' second in the 220-yard dash with 
23.5 seconds; Bobby Mayo got 
third place in the 120-yard 
hurdles with 16.1 seconds; Jim 
Ellis captured third place in the 
880-yard dash with 2 minutes 
11.8 seconds; Mike Sizenbadi 
won third place in the 100-yard 
daab with HL2 seconds; Edward 
H u r r i n g t o n ,  Doug Smith, 
Sizenbach, and McKee came in 
second in the 440-yard relay 
with 46 seconds; Arthur Mackie, 
Richard Shook. William Allens- 
worth, and Hurrington came in 
third in the mile relay with 3 
minutes 49.8 seconds.

Big Spring will go to 
Midland’s Memorial Stadium 
February 19 for their next prac
tice meet. The Steers go to Fort 
Stockton February 27 for their 
First invitational meet.

Beall, Smith 
Lead Ponies
ACKERLY — Sands Con

solidated Schools released sta
tistics on the two leading 
scorers for the Sands High 
School Mustangs — Bobby Beal 
and Stan Smith.

Beall leads the team in 
scoring with 772 points. 642 of 
which he made frum the field. 
Smith leads the team in the re
bounding department with 337. 
He has scored 476 points during 
the season hitting 61 per cent o< 
his shots from the field and 82 
per cent from the free - throw 
line.

Beall made S3 per cent of his 
shots from the field and 76 per 
cent from the charity line. He 
has grabbed 134 rebounds from 
his guard position. He is aver
aging 30 9 points per game.

The Sands Mustangs have a 
23-2 won-loss record.

Texas Rangers Now Have 
19 Men Under Contract

I MMOr
TCU 01, Tgxot 75 
SouRigm MgNwdltl 74, Boylor 70 
Arkom o» 103, R ic t fS 
Sam llBu »»»n 72, Cott Texot 05 
w w t Tgxot 7$, H evtien Baptist 74 
S . F . Auttbi »0, Torlgton 01 
W ttt Vtrgtnia 04, N avy I I  
Souffiwgttgrn $4, Tgxot Luthgron 4» 
O tiio Siolg 70, W ltcontln $0 
Notrti CareNnaChartgng is . Go. St. 5» 
HanHn-Simment 77. Pon Am trlcoo 74 
Sul Rott 04, Tgxot AOI »2 
Knox N , Corlgton 02 
Monmoutti 00, St. O laf 7S 
FtorlOo T»ck » , U . CMtoao 57 
lllln o lt $0, Norlhwgttgrn W 
Kontos St $• M iisourl $7 
M orthotl 70, L IU  $1 
Ktntucfcy IS , Vondgrbllt 10, evgrtimg 
F g rrit Stotg 100, Woyng S ta tt 06 
R gn itg lo tr F ly  $0, Brooklyn Poly 40 
D »lmimro 00, O ottyibore 04 
St. Leu lt U . 03, WtcMto Stotg $0 
M orgugttr TO, D tPoul $1 

SOutli Cerelino $2. Cigmton S I 
G to rg la 74, FlorM o $3 
Morylgod 77, Duke SI 

M ontclotr S I. S7, F o T itig li Dickinson SJ 
SS
Purdug 04, M ichigan 74 
SyrocMt OB. Mtott. IS

ARLINGTON — Pitcher Jim 
Miles, Mike Paul. Rich Hand 
and Mike Thompson, plus Out
fielder Dave Moates, have 
signed with the Texas Rangers 
(or the 1972 season, tt has 
been announced by General 
Manager Joseph R. Burke. 
'The baseball club now has 19 
players under contract.

Miles won sbe and lost none 
as a relief specialist with Den
ver last year as he helped the 
Bears win the American Asso
ciation championship. Hand 
was 8-2 with Wichita and 2-6 
with Cleveland, whUe Paul was 
6-7 with Wichita and 2-7 with 
Cleveland. Thompson was 5-3 
with Denver and 1-6 with 
Washington. Moates, lefthanded 
hitting outfielder, batted .265 
with Pittsfield of the Eastern 
League.

Burke aLso announced the 
signing of Vince Ujdur, recent 
No. 2 draft choice. Ujdur, of 
Yugoslavian descent, is a 19- 
year-old catcher from Walnut 
Creek, Calif. He’s a 6-foot-4, 
200-pounder w h o  attended 
Diablo Valley Junior College 
and he will report to the 
Rangers’ minor league train

ing camp at Plant City, Fla. 
Ujdur is a righthanded hitter.

Rangers’ season ' ticket sales 
for all home games now have 
zipped past the 1,600 mark. 
. . .  All steel in the outfield 
portion of Arlington Stadium 
has been positioned and ready 
to receive seats . . . Road and 
parking lot construction is well 
under way, the new visiting 
clubhouse is being hustled to
ward completion and the office- 
press box-radio-television struc
ture Is under roof.

Six young control pitchers— 
Righthanders J o h n  Brown, 
Charley Walters, AI Zamora, 
Mark Scally and Stan Thomas, 
plus Lefthander Tim French — 
have been invited to spring 
training with the Rangers . . . 
'They will be employed as ex
tra batting practice pitchers.

The Rangers’ television net
work has been boosted to 13 
stations with the addition of 
KCEN, Channel 6 of Temple- 
Waco . . . Del Wilber, man
ager of the Rangers’ Denver 
club, has made more than 40 
speaking engagements for the 
Rangers.

PRAGER'S 
DOLLAR DAY 

SPECIALS
1 GROUP LONG S L E E V E

WHITE SHIRTS
Values to 
$7.00, While 
They Last. . .

$1 . 5 2
1 GROUP LONG S U E V E

SHIRTS
Seme Hanging and Including

Newly Arrived Dress Shirts
REG. 6.00 C  ^  T O
AND 7 .0 0 ...............................  .........  9  ^
REG. 7.50 C  C  T T
TO 1 0 .0 0 ............................................  9
REG. 11.00 C  T  T T
TO 14.00 ............................................  9  #  e l  f c
REG. 15.00
TO 17.50 ............................................  9 J L X e f  A

1 GROUP

DRESS & CASUAL PANTS
NO ALTERA’n im S

Reg NOW

,..a.................   S4.72
19.56- 14.M............................    $S»72
14.56- 18.60........................................................  $7b72
18.56- 25.66.............................................................  $9i72

102 E. 3rd

6
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Texas Amateur Golf Tourney
Features Parties And Birdies

- -«—17 * IVI Cu 1J.. ajcaa
^ ’s got to be the
tournament in the whole world, 
there’s just nothing like it.” 

That’s what champion senior 
amateur golfer Curtis Person 
thinks of the annual fun and 
games event here known as 
“Life Begins at 40” Golf 
Tournament.

most fun ring of authority. A 60-year-old
HARLINGEN*. leac (AE) . r=4 J e r s a a ’s nplnlfln c a ra ts .. .UjeJLem JUo^ ValleyL o i_E acti- .. j m x l i  c i  p a ji t.

. . .  . .....................  . .. automatically eligible to return
the next year, and many have 
been coming for 20 straight 
^ r s .  For a |60 fee« he and 
his wife are entitled to all the

froma u t o m o b i l e  dealer 
Memphis, Tenn., who now 
devotes almost all his time to 
golf, Person played in 30 
amateur tournaments in 1971 
including several in Europe.

He’s been coming to this 
palm-filled city in the lush

Texas for the last eight years, 
and has been winner three 
times.

Like the other 255 par
ticipants, Person has no in
tention of ever giving up bis 
place.

“I’ve seen most of the 
amateur tournaments in the 
world, and there simfdy is 
nothing like this one," he said 
last week during the 20th annual 
festivities^ “You have fun here 
even If the weather’s bad.”' 

SPECIAL TOURNEY 
The Harlingen toumamet is 

so special that some 600 golfM's 
from around the United States 
as well as Mexico and Canada 
have filed application for the 
30 or so covet^ places that are 
expected to open up through 
attrition next year.

Some hopefuls have been 
waiting five years for their 
HMwea te "he dwwin.

(A P  W IREPH O TO )

MARIE THERESE NADIG, 17-year-oId Swiss miss, sweeps to 
gold medal in the women’s downhill ski race Saturday in the 
11th Winter Olympic Games.

Mustangs
Lead

DALLAS (AP) — U rry  Del- 
vell hit both ends of the bonus 
situation with 12 seconds to go 
to give SMU a 74-70 Southwest 
Conference win over Baylor 
Saturday afternoon.

The win insured the Mus
tangs a tie in the race for the 
swe leadership.

In a game marked by 34 
turnovers, SMU missed five 
free throws in the last two min
utes to allow Baylor to stay 
close. Neither team led by 
more than seven although Bay
lor threatened to pull away dur
ing the early minutes of the 
fu3t half.

SMU, led by senior forward 
David MUler, who hit three 
straight shots from the field, 
came tocl^ to tMte the lead at

Star Back W ill 
Become Longhorn

38-36 with less than a minute to 
go in the first half.

Baylor regained the lead ear
ly in the second half but SMU 
came back to take permanent 
comnumd at 63-62 on a three- 
point play by Ruben 'Triplett.

Baylor had the rebounding 
edge by 44-37 but the Mustangs 
outshot the Bears 48 to 46 per 
cent.

'The win gave SMU a 5-1 
record in SWC play while Bay
lor sagged to 2-4.

SUNLAND /»'A 
RACE RESULTS

AUS'n.N, Tex. (AP) — Larry 
.Miller, all-state quarterback for 
Austin Reagan, will attend the 
University of Texas, he said 
Friday.

Miller quarterbacked the 
Raiders to a

la iuau it
F IR S T  (« fu r) — K tlly  Bob* 7 00. 

* » .  2 « : T o m r Up S.20. 1 .« ; C h o rlty 'i 
ChilO 2*0. Tim a tU  2̂ 5.

SICO M D (M  W r) — Hoopity *00 . 
3 *0 , 3M l Cl«R<‘t  Bolnt 300. 2 40; Tu 
Tommy llO . Tkn * IB7:0.

D A ILY  D O U BLE — Pd. W«0. 
O U IN ELLA  — pd )0.20 
third (2 *or) — GyP*y M*lm *20. 

120. Apiio eo  7 Jktoo.
T o iW  2.*0. Tun* 21 f-1  

FO U I
3 20; Notiv*

B irdRTH  (3M  y d i) — F llc lia  
10 OO. 7.10. 3 00; Ontilo Z*ut * 40. 2 40. 
RtOOlla 2.40. T im * )7 I.

O U IN ELLA  — pd 30 40 
f if t h  (on* m iit) — Dollor Don 12 40. 

*  30. OW ; AmOleewev 4S 20. 14 00; Co 
Bruoh )  2B. Tbm  140 2 S 

EXA C TA  -  pd OS) 30 
S IX TH  (330 y d l) — D l* Colon*( 4 Í 00.

4 40 3 40;

One obvious lure is the wide 
open costume parties that blast 
away at the Harlingen Country 
Qub. This year, there were 11 
maior parties at which n(X'- 
maUy staid business and 
professional men tossed con 
ventional behavior aside and 
cavorted in costumes ranging 
from 1920 style bathing suits to 
gangster outfits.

Another big appeal is the 
nearness of Mexico. If a golfer 
wasn’t swinging on the course 
or on the diance floor, chances 
are goód he was south of the 
border sampling tequila and 
mariachis.

Perhaps the real secret of the 
fantastic success of this 20-year 
old tournament lies In the 
special considerations that are 
given to the wives of the 
payers.

Leu Bray, a retired Harlingen 
theater owner who got the 
tourney going back in 1953 with 
1300 in operating funds and only 
74 contestants, says flatly that 
it’s the women wW make the 
tournament.
/“Without the ladies, the 

tournament never would have 
survived, much leu  prospered,” 
he said. “’They deserve all the 
credit. *11118 definitely is not a 
bachelors’ affair.”

Every day while the men 
compete at golf, their wives go 
to elaborate parties. 'This year's 
schedule included a "suppressed 
desire” whing ding where 
women wore everything from 
homemade ballerina outftts to 
bird suits.

Harlingen used to be a
Tw i tu  »ihp on IM pHl^sionai

golf and parties they can handle 
k.in a weei

a new face isThe only way
seen is when a member drops
out — usually only for reasonsly
of health or age. For each such 
opening, there are 20 ap
plications in the fish bowl, from 
where random drawings are 
made annually to keep the field 
at full strength. Only those 40 
or above are eligible.

Justo Odriozena, a wealthy 
equipment dealer from Mon
terey, Mexico, and one of the 
t o u r n a m e n t ’ s 30 regional 
directors, has been coming to 
Hariingen with his wife for the 
last 11 years. “It’s the people 
who make It,” he said. “They 
all are your close friends. I
w u u i a n • I nun. uiu tty

'Dogs Trounce 
Smaller Eagles

MIDLAND -  The Midland 
Bulldogs growled and the 
Abilene Eagles jumped, but 
they didn’t  jump quite high

i r

anything.”
In talking to Odriozola and 

other contestants, such as Dr. 
Boyd Burkhardt, a surgeon 
from Tipton, Ind., who at one 
point sported knickers and an 
“I’m Looking for TrouUe” 
button on his multi-coimd
striped coat, you get the feeling 

may be inddentuthat the
to the fellowship and fun 

Howeva*, Maruice Wilson, a 
52-year-old Dallas businessman 
who has carved out a name for 
himself on the senior amateur 
circuit and who won the 
Harlingen tournament in 1969, 
1970 and 1971, says he finds the 
competition here more intense 
than at other places.

‘ ‘ T h i s  tournament draws 
better ^ e r a , ” Wilson said. “ I 
normally can outhit my senior 
partners 30 yards off the tee 
elsewhere, and that’s a real ad
vantage. Here, I play people 
who outhit me.”

Wilson makes about six 
tournaments a year, and he 
values the Harlingen event 
above all others. “ It’s definitely 
unique,” he said. "There’s a 
special warmth you find 
nowhere else.”

enough as  ̂ tn'e taller Bulldogs 
snatched the District 5-4A game 
from the boards 77-60 here 
Friday night.

Big Bulldogs Gary Brewster 
who is 6’8” and Ronald Taylor 
who is 6’9” both grabbed re
bounds and poured in points to 
lead the Midland group. Brew
ster made 24 points and Taylor 
added 17 to lead the Bulldogs to 
their 24th victory for the sea
son.
. The lilagles led early in the 
game, but the Bulldogs were 
just too powerful as they started 
rolling up points in the second 
quarter. *

(A P  W IREPH O TO )

ATTRACTED BY "LIFE BEGINS AT 46 TOURNAMENT ” -  Among those attracted to the 
Rio Grande Valley for the annual “Life Begins at 40” golf tournament are, left to right,

K n Grossman, Tampico, Mexico; Maurice Wilson, Dallas, three-time winner; Curtis 
n, M em (^ , also a three-time winner and tournament president; Newton Lld(iell of 
Harlingen.

-  — .......................  "■ ........  » " T

Arkansas Porkers Tip
Owls, 103-95

A B ILE N E  (40) — W llllam t S-S-)S;
H o rrli 4 ^ ; Fo fr*s)*r *-2-20; M cO** 
0 « 0 ; M rCrIckord 3-04; H ilt 1-0-2; Hcri* 
3-1-5; W iley 1-2-4. Totals 25-10-40.

M IDLAN D (77) — HovenrO 4 2 ’ 0 ;
Woods 7-0-14; G ilm er )-0-2; S tir** 2-3-4; 
B r*w st*r 104-24; Ray 1-24; Taylo r 7-> 
17. T o ta li 32-1277.
Abllw w  13 13 I*  )4 -
MIBI— 0 ■ M <1 H  ilB  .11

FAYETTEVILLE, Ark. (AP) 
— Arkansas scored the first 
five points and rolled on to a 
103-95 victory over Rice Sa»ur 
day in a basketball game billed 
as a battle for the Southwest 
Conference celler.

Rice started on the bottom 
and stayed there. The Owls are 
0-6 in the league. Arkansas now 
has a 2-4 Southwest record.

After blitzing off to a 5-0 
score, Arkansas played steadily 
to a 40-41 halftime leiKi, then 
ran out in front by 29 points at 
76-56 midway through the sec
ond half. 'The gap was too big 
for Rice to close.

Balanced scoring was the key 
to victory for the Razorbacks 
as five players got into doublp

figures. Martin Terry, as usual, i Doug C-ampbeU 11. 
was the leader with 23 points. Arkansas’ next game is next 
Vernon Murphy had 18, Dean Tuesday night against Baylor 
Tolson 16, Jody Bass 14 and | at Waco, Tex.

FREE!
Postage Stamp With 
Each Gallon Of (3as

Tygp
Servie« Station

Fhu Gasoliae
CoTMr of W. 4th k  DougUs

Tire^ne ' l ê ' É à
illw

CAR CiRVlCi OROCR
U.S. Hockey Cooch Soys 
His Team W ill Be Bock

Check the services your car needs Q  ...and bring 
in this ad. (Only services you authorize will be done.)

□

SAPPORO, Japan (AP) —'day with the Americans taking

tour. But it never drew the 
big name players to the 
satisfaction of the tournament 
directors, so Bray and his 
colleagues convert^ it to an 
amateur event. The name "Life 
Begins at 40” was taken from

two-year 15-3-1
record, the 1970 Class AAAA ouinella — m  
state football champioTiShip and <>*
the 1971 quarterflnals.

He was the second-team 
quarterback on the

»eVENTH
M ccu* 12 IB.

popular 
The fi(

movie of that year.

4 00.
47 00r»H) — B.itbî Mii .

Ml«*y Lo r* 2.00.|lTOphy —
2 20; Pw -» RoRiM it 3 .» . T im * 17*. ¡h in d ic a D  O U IN ÏLLA  — p4 W *  IIlR IlU IL d p

players, all middle-aged or 
older doctors, lawyers, business 
executives and their retired 
counterparts. Anyone who sticks 
it out for four days has a 50 
per cent chance of winning a 

no matter what his

EIG H TH
It.». .... ......... .... ml)*) — Kino *

Texas
Sporta—Writ«« Ai-fiociatkw’fl ̂
Ha.ss AAA list of all-sUte se-i,
lections. Miller also was one oflxioa loo! Tlm*^1o ^

schoolboy gridders I, ^

“We’re yotuig, we’re aggres.slve 
and we’D be back and readyiiXin . .L isciiioMovaJúa” ,

Toach Murra
» id

hockey coach Murray William 
son Saturday after losing to 
Sweden in the opener of the 
Winter Olympics tournament.

In Saturday’s games in 
Group A play, form prevailed 
as third ranked Sweden toppled 
the United States 5-1, No. I

on Czechoslovakia, 
meeting Sweden and 
takiog (MLPQland.

Russia
Finland

Wiliiamson says his skaters 
have been in a shooting slump 
but vows they’ll improve. He 
believes Sweden is vastly im
proved and “could upMt the 
applecart” and take the title 
away from defending champion 
Rus.sia.

Bsdudinc diae brakoB 
aad BOOM fcaatgn ear*.

Ollar baanne ooly am 
diae btmba car*.

□  Pta
t a t ê t h m

Wa’H *1*0 inllala than* 
*a nM i w i * ila«»Brew*i

n  i .
Moat Anarfaan ear«.
( Air cond. adra on aom* ear«) ( 
Parla extra. If nwdad

Includa* up lo B jdjîmmùim

Ckotà ¿á
Fainou* brand. 
Includa* inatallatiaiL

Russia overpowered Finland 
9-3  and No 2 Czechoslovakia I  'The Ru-ssians were held in 
ripped Poland 14-1 in the s i x -  f heck untU midway in the sec- 
team round-robin tourney foT'o"*! period against scrappy Fin- 
the gold medal. 'I*nd. But with the score tied

□  Bfêkt tê/tikê (Drum-type) *
Wa replaça linin(ri and ahoaa on aU 4 wheola with new Firaatona 
lininf, adjust brakas lor full drum eoatoct, and inapact aomplsio 
braks aystaro.

The Class A teams rest Sun
day before resuming on Mon-

13 Texas _ ____________  ___
listed by Southwest Conference ' )»<»*«*« lotÌT 3 » ’ Tim# ii* i-5. ̂ . e i ew m iw aj íá. __ Mm *«•*«■»<

GOLF PAR'HES 
Some of the older players in 

Hietr 70b end M* f*Uer tí the 
weather turns bad. That doesn’t 
bother anybody. If you don’t 
feel like i^aying on any given 
dav, you just skip it and go 

the next. No one’s nameKl..^ .„kl., . . , ELEVENTH (4 (wr) — Ha Worry 17.». ,coaches as blue chip prospects. 4(0. 5*0. i*«* toi* 440. 5»; s»rov|OUt
in a poll by the Dallas Tunes! »'»'•* 1 is ever dropped from the roster.
Herald. He is a two-year all- in . 4». *»; jadow* 4*0. im . moivlThat s another reason it s a fun 
district selection and wat|*’Qy,„eLLA‘̂ pd*-i'*7»  
named the district 26-AAA most big ouinelia - 3*0» 
valuable back in 1971 '

I tournament

•  •1

Alborn Is Named 
Aide A t Rice
HOUSTON (AP) -  Ray Al

born, 33, head football coach at 
Houston’s Sharpstown High 
School for three years, has 
been named freshman coach at 
Rice University.

His appointment Friday com
pletes new Rice coach A1 Con
over’s staff.

Alborn, a 1956 graduate of 
Rice, also coached at San Ja 
cinto and Bellaire High Schoerfs 
in the Houston area before go
ing to Sharpstown when that 
school opened.

Rebels 
Cougar 5

at 3-3 the 
pair of goals and 

Finn:

Soviets got a 
went

inns.

quick 
on to

rout the
Looking ahead to another 

gold me&l, Russian coach Ar- 
kadli Tchernychev said:

“There wre no week__
nents. You have to prepare 
the respect of every opponent.

Our *xp*rta iwatall 4 now Iront braka patla, rapaek eartar (roat whaal 
baarinfa, inapact calipars and roterà and inapact raar aal* brakam 
Disca machinad and calipar* inbuilt axtra coat

X! □  fO -p o im t ¿ ta h a  a v a tk a a / ’
Plratiofia inunf on a1T4 whaal*  rabwlld a l l  4^4 

cylindars, arc liain (, turn and t

.1 ^  ***51^"  ̂1'Those who do .not act this way

Includa* naw
trua drum*, inapact ma atar ry lindar*, 

repack front baariiir*. inapact complrta ayalam. Dr*M  typa brakan

Astros' Infield 
Under Contract

Lee Rebels, playing Up-and-tuck! . .  . . .
with the Abilene Cooper “  oeaien. 
Cougars, tucked the game away 
in the last quarter by outscoring 
the Cougars by five points — 
the final District 5-4A victory 
margin, 65-60 here Friday night.

The Rebels made 19 points 
in the fourth period while the 
Cougars could only muster 14.

'The C o u g a r s  faltered 
throughout the game hitting 
only 22 of 59 from the floor 
for 37 per cent. The Rebels, 
on the other hand, had their 
problems at the charity land; 
they only hit 12 of 22 free 
throws.

COOFER (40) -  Won 4M); HoTot* 1-0-2; 1-0-2; Roy 2-04; Tio.no* 204;Scott 4-211; Bryool 1.1.2; Jtftfyn 4 4t2; Jon** 2-04; HuOion 2211. Total* 24-12 40
M IDLAN D L E E  (45) — Turtw r 2 »1 0 ;

M inor 3-0-15; Crom w*ll 74-72; G ro vr*
0420; Folm or 1-0-2; HuckoOay 1 0 2 ;
Than* (222; Goo01*y 1-422; l)locliw »ll
20-10. Tota!* 102245.
Coopw 12 24 * 14-40
Midland L **  14 23 * H —« I

□  M k s m A ê fê it  e t / itk ê
W * roplaca linlnc and ohooa with now Firaatona lininff, adjuot braka* 
for full dlI drum contact, rapaek front whaal baarinfa, and i 
aystam. Drum typa brakoo.

HOU.STON (AP) -  'The Hous
ton Astros said Saturday that 
all of the club's starting in- 
firiders have signed their 1972 
baseball contracts.

They are third baseman Doug 
Rader, shortstop Rober Met
zger, second baseman Tommy 
Helms and first ba.seman Lee 
May.

Rader will be starting his 
sixth year with the team. Met
zger was a rookie last season 
Helms and May were ainuired 
during the winter from (Cincin
nati.

Terms of the contracts were 
not disclosed.

Our roaduuiic* inotall now AC plufa, naw Dolco pointa, now Dolca 
emdanaar, now Daloo rater, adjuat timiim, adjnat carinnwtar, diaek 
gaoerator and voltag* r*fulai4>r. Air oonditionad cara axtnu

(̂ 88
*Priea ahouin u  for Fonts. Ckavya. PlymoiUHa k  Amartamn Comprata. Othan aUghtiy fUgham

N o m e ______________________________________________________________________________________
A d d ress Phone

«w- JPte
(AP WIREPHOTO)

‘OUT OF MY WAY’ — Marquette guard Allie McGuire (12) 
fends off De Paul guard Nick HIrtrig (14) as he dribbles to- 
wsrd basket in first period Saturday in Chicago.

A Spécial Wsicoms To Hoppe Auto
ELEC T R IC  SERVICE

211 W. 4th Phons 263-7328

Invites A ll of Their Customers

DON H A R K EY

To Como By and Mast The 
New Manager of Hopp« Auto, 
Mr. Don Harkey. He Has B««n 

With Hoppe for 4 Years, end Was
Transferred from Abilene. We

Manager at .Would Also Liko to Announce The
Hoppe Ai/to Opening of Our New Electric Shop.

C a r  M oke & Y e a r
lAcmmam
p la t o  B O ..

Signed

mirerò TirtBtoe«

T it^ t io n 9 c m fm / e
M i  myhm con i tin t

S.N-1S BlackwaU 
riu* SI .61 Pad. latita 
lax and Kn  o f  7*w  oar.

B.BO-1B
B lackw o ll
7.7B-I4

BlackwaU
S.1S-1B

BlackwaU7 0 **
I f  « •  thould N il nut * f your tiM . a ra(nrh*ck w ill h* iitiia d

DANNY K IRKPA TR ICK

W kttgggktU

****** ^90^oakwaU
ads-ia

to to  Blaakwan » »
mkfhm fit oér ̂ S/00

ad. aaourint fntuN  dallvary ■( th* adv*rti*M l prie*

■ eo -iB  
BlaakwaU

7.7B-1B t f 0 9 $  
aiaektraU F V
a«s-i4

BlaekwaU
All prie*« plw tl.7t la tisi Fid. ExCMcUxandGNoeyaar car.

Store Manager
PHONI 
267-5564
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LOOKING 'EM OVER

Dean Arose 
And Paid

By TOAAMY HART
Don’t spend too much time sympathiz

ing with the plight of the Dallas Cowboys, 
who must decide what they’re going to do

They were told

DIZZY DEAN

with Duane Thomas 
he’d be hard to. 
b r i d l e  before 
they signed him*̂  
out of - W e frt 
Texas State . .
That s t e l l a r ^ : -  
S a n d s  H i g h  ^
School basket-« 
ball team likely! 
w i l l  face M e a -\ | 
dow in bi-dis
t r i c t  competi
tion . . . Spon
sorship sales for|V ^' 
t h e  Houston f  

' Ofien Oe lf 
nament are off^>^^
$26,000 f r o m l  
what they were j  
two years ago 
and down $17,- 
000 from last 
year . . . Only California has more munic
ipal golf courses than Texas — 122 to 102 
. . . Illinois is third among the states on 
the list, with 82 . . . Approximately 60 per 
cent of the public courses are crowded 
into 13 states . . .  At the latest count, 
there were 1,321 municipal operations in 
the U.S. . . . Good news for baseball buffs 
who are not on the television cable: KWAB- 
TV in Big Spring will air 26 games of the 
"Texas Rangers this year . . . Fifteen of 
those will be televised on Sunday, the re
maining 11 on week nights . . . Radio sta
tion KBYG Big Spring 1400 is also com
mitted to relay all 162 games on the Ran
ger schedule . . .  1 always thought Joe 
Hamilton (CCSW) was the finest eager ever 
to perform in a local gymnasium until 
Arcfiie Myers of HC came along . . . Ham
ilton was a better outside shooter, perhaps, 
but Myers has better moves — and he’s 
at his blue-ribbon best in situations that 
dictate it . . . The state of Michigan real
ized a record $24.5 million in taxes from 
pari-mutuel betting last year . . . The addi
tion of 138 extra racing days around the 
state, of course, boosted the state’s income 
. . . Customers at the Colonial National 
Invitational Golf tournament in Fort Worth 
this year will pay anywhere from $2 for 
ground daily tickets on Monday and Tues
day practice rounds to $45 for clubhouse 
season passes . . . The latter figures out to 
more than $11 a day, which makes ducats 
to Dallas Cowboy games cheap by compari
son . . . Bob Hollway, coach of the St. 
Ijouw (feqW>all) CaHiiwl» lamente 4ha4 his 
team was making as many mistakes at the 
end of the season as it was at the begin
ning . . .

•  •  •  •
Dallas cornerback Mel Renfro says he’d 

again Uke to try offense as a wide receiv
er . .  . “From what I know from playing 
defensive back, if I could be a receiver, 
I’d kill them.” Renfro says . . . When 
Dizzy Dean was accepting his paychecks 
from the St. Louis Cardinals, he thought 
he had blossomed enough to defy a few 
rules the team had laid down . . .  He was 
in a night club at 1:30 a m. one time when 
an emcee spotted him and asked him to 
stand for an introduction . . . Obediently, 
Diz arose to acknowledge the ovation and 
found himself looking into the eyes of a 
patron named Frankie Frisch, who man
aged  ̂tfië Hed Bîrd.s at thè tîTRè . . . The 
adventure only cost Dean a yard of silk 
($100) . . . The Los Angeles Rams are try
ing hard to talk the Buffalo Bills into trad
ing 0 . J. Simpson and even offered Deacon 
Jones, Kermit Alexander and Larry Smith 
in exchange before Deacon was dealt off to 
San Diego . . . Harry Wilder, the HCJC 
mentor, looks to the Big Spring High 
School JV team and says the Steers could 
field a representative team in the 5-AAAA 
wars next year, although most of the 
height will be gone with this year’s quin
tet . .  . The Texas Aggies appeared just 
once in New Orleans’ Sugar Bowl game but 
three members of the Aggies’ 1939 club 
were chosen to the Sugar Bowl’s all-star 
club of the 1935-44 era . . . They were 
Ernie Pannell, Marshall Robnett and John 
Kimbrough . . . Because it turned a $120,- 
000 profit on the Ryder Cup matches, the 
city of St. Louis likely will get a spot on 
the 1972 PGA schedule — like in Septem
ber . ,  . Crane High School will field a 
baseball team this spring, although there 
i.sn’t a Class AA school within 290 miles 
with a team . . . Coahoma has indicated 
some interest in the sport (and has some 
splendid talent) but coach Bernie Hagins 
would rather his athletes run track . . . 
Hiron Hubert, the former HCJC Jayhawk, 
is about the sixth player on the Sul Ross 
University basketball squad . . . When New 
Mexico JC knocked off South Plains Col
lege in overtime recently, Ben Garner of 
the Thunderbirds pulled down 27 rebounds 
and 38 points . . . When HCJC was down 
by 10 points to Odessa College recently, 
ex-Hawk mentor Harold Davis predicted 
his old team would win by 10 . . . HC’s 
final margin was 18 . . . Buddy Travis, the 
former HCJC mentor who is now the fore
man of the South Plais basketball spread, 
says his learns -give the Hawks .so much 
trouble because he recruits quick people 
capable of breaking the press . . . Other 
observers rea.son Travis psyches the Hawks, 
which may not be a bad analysis . . .  I 
never claimed to be popular when I was 
young: When I played hide-and-seek, no 
one would look for me.

Motorcycles Roar 
In Today’ s Races

The High Noqb Optimist Club 
is sponsoriHg a motoforesa race 
this afternoon at 1:00 p.m. at 
their track on Fannroad 700. - 

The event has three classes: 
mini bike, novice, and expert. 
Trophies will be awarded to half 
the riders in the mini bike race. 
Four winners of the novice 
races will receive trophies. But 
the winners of the expert event 
will receive 40 per cent of the 
gate receipts.

The novice or expert entries 
are |1.50 per class, but the mini

bike contestants are not
charged' an eiiff^' fee.

Terry Paterson from Amarillo 
is expec-ted to be one of the 
entrants in the 250 cc expert
class.

Tickets are $1.50 for adults. 
Children under 12 accompanied 
by a parent will not be charged 
to see the races.

The motocross race-track Is 
located on FM 700 between 
Interstate 20 and the Snyder 
Highway.

EARNED TITLE FLAG IN SEVENTH GRADE LEAGUE -  
Pictured are members of the Goliad Longhorn basketball 
team, who emerged as champions in the Seventh Grade Bas
ketball League. The regular season ended last week. Front 
row, from the left, they are Richard Bumgardner, Max Hill,

Steve Evans, Tim Hill, Joe Thomassen and student manager 
Mike Burleson. Middle row, Phil Woods, Gary Howell, Ken 
Kelso, Jeff Murphy, B. Foster and Kyle Pfeiffer. Back row, 
Roland Lozano, Casey Wilder, David .Stull, Randall Jones, 
Ronald Coffman, Steve Hughes and coach Ben Neel.

Odessa Permian Battles 
Back To Nudge Bovines
ODESSA — Odessa Permian 

rallied to defeat the Big Spring 
Steers, 76-69, in a District 5- 
AAAA game here Friday night. 

The loss was the third

Dallas Cowboys Hire New 
Defensive Coach—Stallings

double figures, Steve Lang 
leading the way with 21 points.

Big Spring outshot the Pan
thers from the fields, 28 buckets 
to 27, but Permian made good

DALLAS (AP) — The Dallas 
Cowboys have hired Gene 

Stallings, who lost his head 
coaching job at Texas AAM 
after last season, it was an
nounced Saturday

make,” said 
Tom Landry, 
had to split up 
duties ia Bobby

onghorns, 
action at home Tuesday night 
against Midland Lee. Tip(^ 

¡time is 8 o’clock.
I In last half conference play,
I  Permian is currently 2-1. Over- 
' all, the Panthers are 19-6.
I The score was deadlocked at 
half time, 36-36, and Big Spring

but

to only 13 for Big Spring.
PERM IA N  (76) -Sw adbw g ia -1 6 ; 

Long 7'7-2); Dom i* I- I.7 ; JolMMon 6-)-)S; 
Horpw 1.3.5; Gordon Sparla  24-12; 
Bond IHH). T e la li 27■2̂ 76.

B IG  SPRIN G  (66) — Wollaco 11-S-2S; 
Rondlo 7-5-19; SmlMi 24-4; Tonn 14-2; 
Niwmon 2 4 4 ; Corlor 4 4 4 ; M cKoa 1-44; 
Edwords 0-1-1; Brock (MM); P lo rc i I740. 
To to li 21-1349. '
Pormlon 
Big Spring

21 IS 19 21 76 
I«  I I  13 20 «9

led early in the fourth
Cowboy coach teams and handle all our film ¡Gene’s ability as a  coach and, couldn’t stand prosperity

“It was felt we w ort ” his major backg^-id  is de- Robert Wallace again led the OPPORTUNITY!
of the' FYanklin will haniUe the fense and in the defensive sec- steers in scoring with 25 points

Franklin’sjM^^'^S I f " “  u r o .. .  Randle came in for 19
area He’s been trvimr to coach hiring of StaUings. does of the losers’ points,area. Hes oeen trying to coachjthe secondary,” Landry said, not set p r e c ^ n t  with the Cow ~

some

“It was a move we had to the secondary, the speciality| “We’ve always

USLTA Faces Decision
Mternational Rule

recognized I boys.
Jim Myers, the offensive line 

coach and running game coor
dinator, was hired by Dallas in 
1962 after he lost the head 
coaching job at A&M.

.Stallings, 36, will join the 
Cowboys in about a week, a 
spokesman said.

Permian had four players in

Ex-Baylor Star 
Succumbs Friday
MIDIAND, Tex. (AP) -  Fu

neral services for W. D. Rei-

HOUSTON (AP) — The The USLTA 
United States Lawn Tennis ¡whether or not 
Association must grapple with 
the sticky problem of the In- 
temation Lawn T e n n i s  
Association’s ban of contract 
pros in open tournaments when 
the USLTA opens its 91st 
meeting 'Tuesday.

Robert Colwell of Seattle,
Wash., president of the USLTA, 
will preside over the five-day 
meeting. Robert Malaga of New 
York IS executive director of 
the orgaoizatioB.

The Ban, which went into 
effect Jan. 1, is aimed at World 
Fhawiplowaltlp Tennis,wiplowaltlp

32 contra
a group

of 32 contrauH profes-sionals 
headed by Dallais millionaire 
Lamar Hunt.

The ban could affect the 
success of adl open tournaments, 
including the U.S. Open at 
Forest Hills.. I

Broncs Top 
Cat Quint
SAN ANGELO — The Odes.sa 

Bronchos tamed the San Angelo 
Bobcats. 90-77 in a District sUa 
match here Friday evening.

The Bobcats were able to stay 
{reasonably close to the Bron
chos in the first quarter, but 
the Cats were bucked off the 

¡Bronchos in the second quarter 
and they never got back in the 
game

Larry Shields led the Bron
chos with 25 points, and Jackie 
Henderson paced the BobcaLs
with 20 points.

SAN AN GELO  (77) — M ortlnm  3-3-9; 
D . Dodton 2-04; CoUmon 1-44; Co«*v
4- 412; Gonm ot » 4 4 ; H«ndK-«>n 9-220; 
C . Dodion » 4 « ; EM or 7-416; Bontiow 
»-^2. Ston* 14-2 To to li 27-23-77

ODESSA (96) — StiKM i B 9 2 S ; Cowy
5- 5-15; Bw n 5-3-13; Comoball 3-17,
W lIktrM n 3-S-ll; Atklm on »-2-2; Barton 
1 4 2 ; E lk in i 3 4 4 ; Long 1-1-3; David 
» 4 4 . Scoy » 4 0 . Toto lt 2432-90
Son Angolo 12 15 15 35—77
O dtiM  13 n  26 29-9»

must decide 
to accept the 

ILTF ruling. If it c'omplies with 
the international body, the 
USLTA could lose television and 
gate income because of less 
attractive entries.

If it ignores the ruling, it 
could be barred from all in
ternational competition, in
cluding Davis Cup matches.

The isse came to a head at 
the 1972 Wimbledon cham
pionships when Hunt and the 
ILTF met to negotiate.

Hunt proposed a series of 
tournaments limited to World 
Owiiwploiiehip Tennia pres an4  
another series that would in-

“ I’m extremely pleased to be p r ,  an early Bavlor University 
able to join an organization football star, will be held here 
such as thiB Dallas Cowboys, as Sunday. Reiger died late Fri- 
'I ’ve always been a fan o f t^^y. He was 80. 

elude contract and independent!Coach Landry’s as well as the -
pros and amateurs in c o m -¡Cowboy team,” Stallings s a id .^°r ‘he S c h ^ u ^  Cattle Co., 
peUtion at major national“ ! just hope I can make some P*f
tournaments like Forest Hills, I  contribution to the C
W i m b l e d o n .  French Open. Ization.” ' “ k’
ttahan Open and Australian! s u il in ^  a 1957 graduate o f , M r s ’'  C laren^ lie irie^S i

Hunt said WCT attendance 11964 as head coach. In his third ¡ai Garrett of McCamey 
would be assured at all tour-season his team won the South-1 
naments because the point ¡west Conference championship 
system WCT uses to determine land then beat Alabama in the

If you enjoy meeting people, you 
can make a Burprtsingly Inge 
income aa a repreaentatlwe of 
the National Motor Club right In 
your own home town. No sales 
experience Is needed. Every au
tomobile driver Is a prospect 
. .  . your relativea, your friends, 
your minister, your grocer . . .  
everyone «4io drives a carl Our 
representatives opsrate their 
own business and are home 
with their families every night 
Yearly inoomee In excesa of 
$12,000 are common with our 
representatives. For your free 
copy of our 12-page brochure 
“Your Profitable Roed Ahead 
With NMC” wrtta or cad Nationai 
Motor Club, E)caoutive Offloea, 
2711 Cedar Springs, Oallaa, 
Texas 76201. (214) 747-8708. 
Note: If you are not pereonelly 
kitereetod In a career with the 
Natlonel Motor Club, please 
paae thia Information along to a 
friend who may be Inta,
Thank you.

Kanazawa Opens 
Training Camp
MEXICO CITY (AP) -  Japa

nese Bantamweight Kazuyoski 
Kanazawa began training for 
hi.s March 13 fight against Mex- i 
lean National Champion Romeo 
Anaya with a light ses.sion Fri
day that was somewhat dis
turbed by boxing fans.

Kanazawa pushed through 
the crowd with difficulty to 
reach one of the rings and start 
his traintitf. In rtn enttiusiofun} 
the crowd broke several ropes; 
and damaged some rings. ,

'The Japanese was able to I 
work out for a while, but not as I 
he would have liked because of| 
the enthusiasts and autograph 
seekers, observers said.

Friday morning he ran for 45 
minutes in (Thapultepec Park.

Kanazawa is expected to 
leave Sunday for Tuxtla Gutier
rez in .Southern Mexico near 
the Guatemalan border where 
the fight will be held

its top performers would be 
based on both circuits.

However, differences arose 
over expense money, the type 
of balls to be u.se<f, television 
revenue, etc. After weeks of
yYttTi' r s a r s— ama— entmtpr „ .
proposals, the ILTF banned Althourt Gene s **
contract pros from open tour-P®*’**”** come in college 
naments i football, we feel he’ll make the

Hunt met again with ILTF adjustment easily and do a
good job for us just as Jim 
Myers and others have,” Lan-

Ootton Bowl.
Before returning to A&H the 

Paris, Tex., native had coached 
at Alabama under Paul “Bear” 
Bryant, who was his coach at
A&iML - _______________ — -----

officials at last year’s U.S. Open 
but talks again were un
productive. dry said.

DOLLAR DAY MONDAY

Rack
Odd* and End»
Young Mon's 
Suit*— Sport Coati 
Boy«'— Suit« A Sport t 
Coat*
Itam« «varo up to $55

4 » o

069-̂  » T T . \

Group 2

Sport Shirts 
Dress Shirts
Valúas to 15.00

4 .
Group

Suits And 
Heavy Coats
Valu#« to $105

1 4 90

Group

Sport Coats 
Jackets
Valúas to 69.50

1 9 90

J

Group

2 9 90
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CHUBBY SWISS MISS. 17-year-old Marie 'Thcrese Nadig, is 
hoisted high by supporters after winning the Gold Medal in 
the women’s downhiO ski race at Sapporo Saturday in the 11th 
Winter Olympic Games.

dovvntown
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Forsan Queens Keep 11-B Crown
And
Forsan Girls^Qtipture 12rii| 
Consecutive District Title

By JOE HINDS ! Darla Earnest and Debra
FORSAN — The Forsan FYvar hnfh nf whnm 

Queens retained their District f Z l  ® k n
11-B crown as they outhustled defenders, stele the ball; 
a taller Garden City team to grabbed rebounds from 
nip the Bearkats, 44-41 in front ialler Bearkats.

..... of 600 ed ited  fans here  ̂ Coach Don Stevens, the
' Forsan giHs’ liskeifEaB'^^^ro^^

The Forsan girls’ basketball said, “Last spring I didn’t think 
team captured their 12lh we would win the district' 
straight (hstrict crown in a because we lost so many of our 
tense contest that brought the starters while Garden City had 
crowd to its feet throughout the a veteran team. But we did and 
game. I  believe that it can only be

The Bearkats pulled in front,attributed to the girls’ strong, 
of the Buffaloes in the second,desire and the tradition at this' 
quarter by oul^coring the home school." |
team, 18-10, but the scrappy The tradition that Coach’ 
Queens greased their point- gtcuonc u;ac tillring in
making machine and roared certainly evident. Friday night’s! 
back into the lead. The agile victory was Forsan's 26th
Queens then controlled the ball straight win in District 11-B. 
and went into a stall. Time ran Forsan lost to Bronte two 
out, and the Forsan team seasons ago. 
chalked up its 29th win of the Queens have won 78 of

79 district games in the last 
The Forsan boys’ basketball six years. This season, slated 

team stung the Garden City as a rebuilding one, the girls 
Bearkats in the last quarter posted a 9-0 conferehce and 20-6 
and, taking advantage of the overall slate. Coach Stevens 
Bearkais numbness, raced to added, “We have one more 
a 69-59 District 11-B victory. regular season game, but this 

David Crooks, a fiesty Forsan sews up the conference. We will 
guard, led the Buffaloes fburth-iplay in the bi-district tour- 
period charge by pouring in lo'nament either Feb. 14th or 
points in that quarter and en-^lSth.’’ The Forsan girls have 
ding the game with a total of won 11 consecutive bi-district 
19 points. Crooks, dribbling the rounds. If they win agaLn, they 
ball through his legs and behind will go to the Region I tour- 
his back, forced the Bearkats nament in Loveland, Feb. 18th 
to foul him in the final mi.nutes The winner of the regional 
of the game. He made six of tournament will go to the state 
eight free throws in the last Feb. 25th in Austin, 
quarter to clinch Forsan’s sixth in girls’ B team action,’ 
conference win. ; Forsan w oi,

with

Sands Swamps 
Flower Grove
FLOWER GROVE -  The 

Sapds Buffaloes charged the 
Flower Grove quintet and never 
let '.up as they swamped the 
heme ieain, 9549 hore Friday
evening.

Bobby Beall, a six foot Sands’ 
senior, pouivtf Hr 38 points, 32
of which were from the field, 
to lead the Buffaloes to their 
11th District 8-B victory without 
a loss.

The girl Buffaloes nipped 
Flower Grove, 49-47 in an 
earlier game. Janette Nichols
pumped 23 points through the 
hoop to lead Forsan to their
11th conference win. ,,

Hie Forsan boys are 11-0 in 
district action and 25-2 overall. 
The Forsan girls have a 11-2 
district won-loss slate.

’Sahds- .-wiU. . .tangle. 
K l o n d i k e  Tuesday. Cliff 
Stephens, one of Klondike’s 
starters, broke his ankle and 
won’t be able to play in that 
game.

Bov«’ oomo:
S ^ D S  (9S) — B to ll 16-3-35; Smith 

9-5-23; Bornts 3^M; Hooptr 4-04; 
Hughes 3-04; Hom brlck 1-J-4; Schuetk* 
1-^7; Botolwt Totolt
4M3-95.

F4 .0W ER  GRO VE (4?) — M ullins 6-2
14; Ross 10-1-21; P rlb yk i 2-3-7; Hightower 
------- wtiiiii Ip. muiiiuii»i —

21 44 71 95 
13 27 36 49

Totals 49-H-49r 
Sands
Flow er Grove 

G irls ' gome 
SANDS 149) — Janette N irhels 5-13-23; 

Leah Roman 4-06; JH | Hunt 7-4-11. 
Totols 16-17-49.

FLO W ER GRO VE (47) _  Nonrv
Prlb vlo  )l-)4 4 6 ; Judy Simmons 4-06; 
Cindy H ill 1-1-3, Totols 16-15-47.
Sands 11 27 40 49
Flow er Grove I I  22 35 47

(A P  W IREPH O TO )

THIRD PLACE WINNER — Susan Corrock of Ketchum, Idaho, right. Bronze Medal win
ner in the Olympic women’s downhill ski race at Sapporo Saturday, shares her Joy with 
Marilyn Cochran of Richmond. Vt., atfer the event.

A ggie  Extra-M an C o ncep t  
Built Upon G ill's  H ero ics
CORPUS CHRIST! (.\P) —' Gill still vividly recalls thatl Since Gill’s  experience, AggiCi 

Forsan” won, 33-27. Janet EUisiDr. E. King Gill, who came out January day 50 years ago when coacbes have called on tbei 
Brenda Cowley paced the paced the Buffaloes with 2ljof the stands to inspire the A&M was playing the famous ,, ^  s^voral!

Foraan girls with 21 points, 13ipoints, 18 of which were fromiTexas Aggies to a legendary Praying Colonels in Dallas In' ^  
of which were made from the
charity line. Kathy Reed, the 
hustling playmaker for the 
Queens, poured Ln 13 points and
inspired the Buffaloes in thejjumped in front of the B earkats 
last quarter with her ball- m the early stages of the game.
handling.

the field. Pam Hill added lOivictory over Centre College in a match which was the J f  **** reason the
for Forsan, Cynthia Currie 1922, has retired after more forerunner of today’s Cotton students stand.

than 40 years of medical Bowl Classic.
practice. I Gill, a 165-pound, reserve ‘

The 70 - year • old ophthal-'sophomore fullback, didn’t suit 
mologist was the original jup for the contest.
12th man of Aggieland, a “I had played on the team

paced the Bearkats with 17.
In the boys’ game, Forsan

iThey padded the bulge to 20-11
early in the second quarter, buticustom carried on by thousands up until Thanksgiving Day,” he

S U N L A N D  P'K  
R A C E  R E S U LT S

B O W L IN G
I Garden City overpowered them 
during the remainder of that

of A4t.M students over a half 
.'entury, who traditionally stand

period to whittle down the lead;at all the A4M football games, 
and finally to grab the leadj 
themselves. |

Both teams were hot in the!
PIN  P O P P E R I LBAO U E

R n u itv  — Tun* ll•u ro no • twd A-I i 
K tv  SKop. 2-2; Boto iro c k  Ford ov*r!Trom 7, 44); Acktriy Food Mki ovtrithird quarter as thc guards for 
rr^L or^T N iii' s S 'r . ’ j i r x í í 'b o th  teams were abie to lead
sid* Fino ov*r Ltofwrdi Phormotv. 2 i;U rwi-and-gun game, but neither

wás-i tíg  rt'w r a<7aÿ winf

YMCÁ League
Prolm lonol

Plâ  Knotted

BOBBY BEALL

Proposed New G ym  
Is A  Real C o rk e r
FORSAN — Fofsan High 

School is planning a new 
haskAthalt gymnasium with a 

e’’'ba.sl“cork-type” ba.sketball floor,
H. p. (Herb) Smith, the

Draft Choice Is 
Inked By Cowboys
DALLAS (AP) — The DaUas 

Cowboys of the National Foot
ball League signed defensive 
tackle Alfonso Cain, their 17th- 
round draft choice, Saturday.

The 6-3, 271-pound Cain 
udJlhjplayed Jiis -coUago baU -at Beth- 

une-cookman College in Day
tona Beach, Fla. He was the 
442nd and last collegian se
lected in the NFL draft 
Wednesday and is the first 
Cowboy draftee to sign.

Terms of Cain’s multiple 
year contract were not dis
closed.

superintendent and athletic 
director at Forsan, described
the proposed college-slaed floor 
as being made cm à material
similar to cork. He said the 
technical name for the material 
is synthetic uni-turf.

The synthetic floor, according 
to Smith, is the in-thlng for 
gymnasiums in the area. He 
said that Lamesa, Monahans, 
San Angelo, and Loveland all 
have these type floors. ,

Smith continued: “Kids can 
play on the cork floor in their 
street shoes, and It won’t hurt 
the surface. And it’s easy to 
wash it; you just use soap and 
water.”

m t h  M d that Bids for tho 
construction contract for the 
new gymnasium will be opened 
Feb. 14th. The new gymnasium 
will be west of the present one. 
It will seat 700 fans.

“We should be .building the 
gym by the middle'of March,” 
Smith concluded.

COMMODITY TRADERS
SPECULATORS-INVESTORS

17th Win In Row
FRIDAY

CHICAGO (AP) — Unbeaten, 
.scc-ond • ranked Marquette'said. “But this was a post 

season game and I was on the' p ' u s t  <4 lu r) — pip ci>orgi 7do. stretched its winning ^reak for 
basketbaU squad.” :i";ro^“ pH " • '^ T Z t ‘^!2 *25" ' season to 17 Saturday by

cm  vent to tho
hovwvcT, snd served &s g v m o tv  j j d . tim * 106 *-5. i l j e  viciory wss ine 5lst in 
player spotter for Jinx Tucker»

PEAVEY COMPANY 
COMMODITY SERVICES 

is pleased to announce 
NEWOPPQRTUNITIES 

IN COMMODITYTRADING
D IVERSIFIED  CDMMODITY TRADING 
PROGRAMS OFFERS EXTRA PROFITS- 
RISK CONTROL-FEWER DECISIONS.
For traiders o r any inidlviduals in terested 
in learning m ore ab o u t C om m odity  
Futures M arkets, th is sem inar offers an 
outstanding o p p o rtu n ity . Y our questions 
covering all phases o f trading are invited.

’ ’ SUCCESS STORY”
A Chicago M ercantile Exchange Film 
will be shown w ith  discussion of the 
present and fu tu re  price prospects in

CATTLE — HOGS -  GRAINS 
Wednesday, February 9—2 P.M. and 7:39 P.M. 

HOLIDAY INN — BRIDGE ROOM 
Big Spring, Texna

TRY TO ATTEND ONE OF THESE SEMINARS

PEAVEY COMPANY
Commoditv S«rvic*»

Suit* 305'^ Colorado-DBrby Bldg., Wichita, Kanws 67202 
Phon« 316- 267 1061

the late Waco sports writer.
As the rough game wore on, 

Aggie Coach Dana X. Bible got 
diwur *1(1 "DWy-^ w w lffti tnegi

oSInellT ^ - '’^  ~ u »  '** ^  regular-season play forj
THIRD (400 yoi) -  wondtr How the WaiTlors. DePauI lost fori

6 00 4 00 3 40, MI.V» *7^* »  j" slxth time in 14 starts this

C h icag o  U oard  o f T r*d a . C h icag o  M accafi* 
t i f a  E w c h a ^ g a  and  o th a r itad m g  C o m m o d ity  
E Kchangat.

Crooks led the Buffaloes in|
5229, the final minutes when the

nenous Bearkats sUrted fouling . V  ..
him Frvropn n,ii’.Arf awpv with b®*»» Winning Saturday in the

substitute as injuries took out 
his players.

 ̂ j  , I "He motioned to me to come

" .said. “He told me to suit up

3-1. High Ind. gonw Mo>ih< 6011, 212. laa< l 
high Ind id riM  R n *  Edw i. 524. high 
r*am  oonia and to rltt Prol 
ehorm oev, MO and 2214 

Stondino« — Tunt Inturonc*
P roN u lonol Phorm oev. 4t 16; *  1 k»v 
Shop. 47-37; Viltogt S h e« . 4341 Team
7. 4341; Ackoriy Food W kt., 4341; Dob h im  F 'n rx a n  n u lU id  a w o v  w ith
ft' s :  thw* minute, left in Itinught he might need me.”
S S - c J r ? 'o t S K . ' t e l ' I S k l r i i i « .  « - »  The «tent,onal
I .  36-41; Lorant Fl««d So rvk*. 34-5a

R n u itt — Slot* Notionoi ovor F ir if  defeat. The Panthers Raiders and ®̂ *̂*̂ * i® exchange ctothing.
D r **P tp p a if'> -i;'’ '? iiv *  p p i!r '’o iir  ^  David Smith of Garden City Rinkets all have a 4-0 won-loss injured Weir s
rTt?!!j. Vi; 'ctkTT cjT  made 24 points to lead all ¡record in the league with only uniform and Weu"

siô 'nm *-  Grwai w«di^ 46-26; scoTcrs hi the game. David four games left in the season.
D f Ptpp*r. 4S 27; cokor s. 43-19; » ,------ ,,„.1 k  -„.4  i» „ a ., PantheTs defeated the

Rom oo'i Roenonct 3.40 
O U IN ELLA  — pd 14 20. 
f o u r t h  (6 lu r l — Wod* 

i>»iMn!Wl l Mi hii»i
season. '.u '  ► '

into GUI and Aggie captain HeinieKdinc, WY-U». I  nr uiiciiiiuiiai .  (hree-wav tie for first nlace "  n ru u c
fouls sealed Garden City’s^.jjj, Raj(jprs ^ went underneath the

donned Gill’s civilian clothes.
wU:o»«r^i. Sioi c j ^ i ’ii; ^ii^,Moreno had 15 points and Rudy The Panthers defeated the' Gill didn’t play that day, but 
Noiionai. 324o'; Tod Forroii, 3i4i; citv Holguin added 14 for the w n-, Bulldogs. 18-9, and the Rockets the legend says his pre.sence on

ners. |propelled by Crosby with eightithe bench and readiness spurred
S?; ^  The Buffaloes will play Black-
637; hi ind oomv H«*«fi McCrom. 250 wpii hjirv Tiips/iiv faloes. 22-15. The Raiders didn t victory.

MENS MAJOR LEAGUE 1 ucsGay. . Caturdav ------- — - ___
R *w lt»  -  Co«d«i OH A Chdm icat, govC g«Frte c . i .  .evpr caiGoYh Eioci. 46: Jon*« Con-1 FORSAN (69< — Phillip M«diin 419 | In Other gaiTies, the .Stars shot 

? ; r x s T c i i * ^ : r i   ̂ Redskins, .w-ig. and

260: M im  To Go 310 Tim o 111 I S  
O U IN ELLA  — pd. 209»
F IF T H  (S*^ fu rl -i- B trM om i Slrth- 

dov 3 00. 240. 2 » ; Shod O Lork 4.60. 
2 » . M r Homr 3 »  Tim a 106:0 

EXA C TA  — pd IS »
S IX TH  (350 vd tl — CHI R tnhn 

10 00, 4 M . 2M  Comr A Runnin 6 40. 
5 H ; Th rto  Sporkt 6 60 Tim e 110 

O U IN ELLA  -  Dd 63 40 
MIm Ho 5 40. 3 40. 2 N : Light R u irr

SEV EN TH  (170 v<hl — CouvM 
M h iilr 5 40. 3 40 110: Light Pu.or
7 40, 4 00; T r ii F ir r  6 40 T"na <5 4. 

O U IN ELLA  — pd 2 5 »
EIG H TH  (6 fu rl — Hotord Hnint 

7.60, 4 M . 3.40; South Momphif 17» .
4 4 ; Sooundrpl't Apple 5 00. T li- x  112 

NINTH (6 fu rl — T h rrr Goal 1/60. 
9 60. 4 60; Con't Touch 1/ 00. 4 N : 
R n  Mor 3 »  T lm r 113:0.

TEN TH  (onr m il# nod M61M — 
Storm v Deck 5 00. 6 00. 4 60; O o n y
D rnaor 5 60. 5 60. 4 » ; TH r Atlom
4 40 Tim e 1461

B IG  O U IN ELLA  -  pd. UM 1 M 
O U IN ELLA  — pd 13 00. 
ATTEN D AN CE — 2»9 
TO TA L POOL —115.734

Chrvrptol, 210 T rv o i Hiwoy Eng ln arr« . )  i-g. Gorv D ou^ lp rv 2-04. Totolt » 1 2  ip lll Smith 2 CoUmon. 2 2 ; Cogp Flno <9 
S rrv ic t ip lit Jock Lrw ’t  Buick. 22 High CAPD EN  C IT Y  1591 — David Smith
ting l* gam* BHI Odik. IM ; high trto l 
M ri«  Jim m y Rogpr, 660; h l^  tram  
pomp ond id rlp t O uoi'tv C a rp ttt. 1065 
and 2969

Stondingt — Pollord O lPvrp Irt. 50-34:
Ouolitv Carpptt. » 3 6 ; T r im  Hiwoy 
Engtnpprt. 47'’T-36'ti; Coprt D .K  T O ltl
45'n-34'’7; Smith A Calamón OH C o . 
45-3S: Ktntucky Fried  CM ckm . 46-31;
Jock Low it Buick, 44-40. Forson OH 
W ell Supply, 4r'7-43'i>; Cotden O il 1 
Chpmicol, 3747, Jones Construction Co.. 
33V,.J0'’, ;  Gogp Fino Service, 32 52, 
Coldwpll E lectric Co.. 31 S3.

1) 114; Je rry  Porker 5-4-14; LosHe Potino 
21-11, Steve LM noiton 2 2 1 ; Chorley 
Hoyden 2 26 . Toto lt 14-1159

I I  »  47 69 ,  ,  .Gordon City II »  »  »  2-3 recoru
G ir li' gome i G roy R etu itt' Panthers (P o st with

the Mustangs.'
21-U

The Redskins have the second 
best score in the league with 
a 2-2 slate. The Stars have a

FORSAN (441 — Brenda Cowtpy 412  i 7 pointsi over Bulldogs (Honderson with
RockeI I .  Kothy Reed 21-11; Becky StricklondiS po ints), lt-9 ; Rockett (Crosby with 

21 7; Koy Woodley 1-1-2 Totols 1216-44 eight points) ovor Buttolops (M cKee with 
GARDEN  C IT Y  (411 — Liso  H irt 2 2 lfo u r po ints), D-15; S to ri (Dunbar with 

» . Debbio Pierce 1 4 4 ; Bobbie C lennllO  peintsi over Redskins (Hottenbocli 
27-15. Totols 11 1941. tw ith 10 po IntsI, 3219 Beers (W olf with
Forson It  11 35 44:oiqhl points) over Mustangs (P o rte r with
Garden City I  16 It  41'eight pointsi 11-14

r ñ
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(A P  W IREPHOT(>1

LEND ME YOUR EAR — Mario Andretti, Nazareth, Pa., left, yells to teammate Jacky Ickx, 
Brussels, Belgium, over the roar of race car eiginos. after Andretti won the pole ^.sition 
for Sunday’s Six Hours of Dajftona Continental driving a Ferrari 312/P. Andretti turned 
one lap over the J.81-miles course in 1M.22 seconds for an average speed of 131.636 mph.

c m r - w i D E

D o l l a r  d a y s
ROW HG GOT

A B A K U t í . »
SRVtN G S!

tr. MAMrtTNtllMALtLANKtT.P«»̂ .
•9t9r m4 rfym cwIMbt bmbv« kiMkat 
Warwrih wtV«t4 MeeWtwe wwaheb«#

Mb-»row wyloBi ôwJiwf. f t '
a «O'

SVY 153 
GE ADVENTURER 74 
B&W PORTABLE TV

»69
$2.99 12'  diagonal meaturs. High 

Riin VHF tuner. UHF solid 
atala toner. IS lbs.

\ \

Goodyear Service Store
HOME OF THE POLYGLAS 

TIRE HEADQUARTERS FOR HOWARD COUNTY 

408 Runnels Phone 317-4337
RAY PERKINS. Store Mgr. 

FREDDY BROWN. Retail Sales Mgr.

Store Honrs: Mon.-Fri. 8-5:34—Snt. 8-5

MONEY
Earn

‘W HY SETTLE FOR 5 AND 6%  WHEN YOU CAN EARN 12%?

* * IN V E S T  IN AN "A LL  NEW " SHOPPING CENTER. 

***PROFESSION ALLY MANAGED . . .  (35 YEARS EXPERIENCE).

* * ‘ INVESTM ENT PROTECTED BY FIRST MORTGAGE AND 
GUARANTEED LEASE AGREEMENTS.

“ ‘ ONE TO FIVE YEAR CERTIFICATES  
NEGOTIATED).

(LONGER TERM

MINIMUM INVESTM ENT CERTIFICATE $5,000.00.

“ONCE IN A LIFETIME OPPORTUNITY — GIVE YOUR 
MONEY A CHANCE IN A NEW AND GROWING BUSINESS’

CALL OR WRITE:

Town & Country 
Center

R. Ellia Honco . . . President
P.O. Bex 2093
Big Spring, Taxea 79720

Phone: Area Code (915) 263-2981 . . . 267-8831 267 82N . . . 263-4964
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FLUORINATED W ATER BIG HELP

Tooth Decay Can Certainly 
Be Slowed By Home Care

» effective decay pre-ieffective as fluoridation of or water let may be helpful for
a n  n uai National ChUdren s venUves is fluoridation of public community water supplies, how- effective cleaning. Your dentist 
iwntal Health Week. As part'water su^ilies. Today, more ever. ¡should regularly check your

 ̂ p ^ l e  la this Scientists are studying a new progress to remove any calculus
fluorlnat^ water, piasuc material which is ap- that has accumulated and ad-

experlen« in these com- j^ied to tooth surfaces to se ^  vise the best method of pre-
these facts the aveiage personimunities has demonstrated thatThe olts and fissur«s in t«oth chniiw nnu/ aTwuit -..j___  iissures in teethshould now about dental health.

Question: I have seen news
paper articles recently which 
say that tooth decay will soon

fluoridaUon reduces the Inci-to provide protecUon against 
dence of decay in children i tooth decay. The p itT  and
Tt= fissures are especially prone to
Its benefits are lifelong. decav Studies of tt» saatanf

d L a iS i iS ie m  r f  11*' used in have^shown that it appears todlMase problem. Is this reaUy other ways to prevent decay, form a barrier between the
[especially for people in com-tooth surface and decay-causing 

Answer: Tooth decay will notmunities that do not have tacteria which are always me-
be totally eliminated, at least 

"Hr "thr foriBeatai lutare. 
However, it can be prevented

flouridation. The American sent in the mouth. Studies have 
Dental Association lecomniends a l»  shown that thè sealant may 
the use of fluoride dentriflces, last in the mouth as long as 

in large part even today if you particularly for children. Addi-ia year, 
take advantage of proven healthjtionally, fluoride can be arolled 
measures, professional treat-directly on children’s teeth at 
ment, and complete home care.'periodic intervals. None of these 

One of the established and alternate uses of fluoride is asj0.nly the chewing surfaces of
— c— :-----r r ------ — r7“T— ----------- we must Stui rely onBig Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Fob. 6, 1972 5-B -

PARTS EXPOSED 
Because the sealant protects

Fuiidoitw ifol T i'uth i Of Chrii tiunity
SAVING AND TEACHING GRACE 

“For the grace of God that briageth salvation hath 
appeared to all men, teaching ns that, denying ungod
liness and worldly lusts, we should Uve soberly, right
eously, and godly, in this present world.“ (lit. 2:11, 12.)

lids second chapter of Panl’s letter to the young 
preacher, TItns, is a most excellent portion (rf scripture. 
It has Imn described as a creed, a system (d ethics 
and a textbook for every gospel preacher. Every com
mand of God rests npon some great truth. Here Paul Is 
lastmcting TItns to teach the Cretans to deny ungodli
ness and worldly lasts and to Uve sober, lighteons, and 
godly Uves, and he tatrodaces It with the words on the 

iCe of God which Is the finest troth of aU revdatlon. 
race has been called the child of love — the parent of 

BMiry, and, as a tree pots forfli Its fndt la seasoa, 
God’s grace, moved by love which Is His essence. Is the 
patting forth of His power to bring redemption within 
the reach of aO men.

The words of onr text ~  “hath appeared” — re
veal that this gracious salvatloa had exbted for ages 
la the mind and heart of God. Now, la the fallness of 
■ime. it appears Uke the lislag son on a benighted 
world. The prophet Malachi refers to the coming ot 
Christ u  “the Sna of rlghteonsaess wtdi healing la his 
wlap.” When the Babe was bora of the virgtai Ta Beth
lehem, the angels knew the dawn of day had come 
when Christ slmld die for the slas of the world and 
that the healing la his wings should extend backward U 
uve the falthfiU under the first coveaaat and forward 
to cteanu aad make whole all faithful ia Christ of 
fntare ages. At last, the “Sun of rlghteonsaen” had

flouridation to protect tbe 
remainder of the exposed tooth 
enoHieli SeteaWsts are studying

appeared to wither and dry up the seals of sia aad to 
bring “Ufe aad bamortoltty to Uglrt through the gospel.“ 

Salvatloa Is ears by tim grace of God. It hu been
brought to aD mea, but Paul does aot u y  that all men 
have received It There Is a world of dlffereace. 
Scholars tell u  the word la the origtaul translated “that 
briageth ulvation“ mean PURPOSE or POSSIBILITY 
and not actaaOy. The words of oar text reveal It not

i .  ^  as wen.
We behold by every Uae of the New Testameat Scrip
tures the admialstratloa and worUags of this great 
Mlvatloa through the medlam of teaching, for, without 
^ t e a ^ g  and preaching of Christ’s gospel , aad Ns 
bring beBeved and obeyed by men. 
to uve. Bat with every condition 
wNh. N Is -----  ------------

B Kvapci. a a a  na
grace Is mmvallM

by grace are ye uved through faith: and that not of 
yourselves: H Is the gift of God.” (Eph. 2:1.)

If you would Uke to kaow more about the BU>le 
yen are lavtted to enroQ la a free BMe Correspondence 
Conru. Send your name aad address to:

Bible Correspondence Coarse 
rharch of Christ — Itth and Maia 
P.O. Box INt 
Big Spring. Texas 79721

Name ...............................................................................
Street ................................................................................
CNy ..............................  Stale

other metliods of preventing 
decay, including trying to 
Isolate the q)eciflc bacteria 
which unite with foods and 
other debris in the mouth to 
form decay-causing acids.

Even today it ^  pouible to 
reduce decay significantly if 
you drink flouridated water, 
practice good oral hygiene at 
home, and see your dentist for 
regular checkups.

QuuUoa: Our family always 
seems to have gum problems 
although we see our dentist 
regularly. What exactly is the 
cauM of gum disease?

Answer: Dental scientists
know tbe proceu that causu 
gum dlseau, but they do not 
know the mechanism that 
triggers the process.

naque a coloreas and 
transparent film on tbe teeth 
— is a chief villain in gam 
disease. Plaque is composed of 
oral detnis and bacteria. If 
^aque is allowed to form 
without intemiption, it hardens 
into what is called calculus. As 
plaque and calculus continue to 
accumulate on the tooth, the 
g u m s  eventually become 
irritated, break away from tbe 
tooth and begin to recede. As 
the gums recede, pockets are 
formed where additional food, 
dritrls and bacteria collect. This 
causes inflammation. If calculus 
and plaque continue to Bww 
unimpeded, the gums and Done 
may become so diseased that 
tbe teeth lose their vital support 
and must be extracted.

Dental scientists know that 
|Wipm to- 'MlsB a ma)er faetoe 

I  in decay. *n«us, it is doubly 
ilmporUat that the formation of 
plsqne be halted or interrupted. 
I t e  plaque-formation process is 
halted, first, by efficient and 
regular toothbrushing after 
every njeal, including snacks. 
Additionally, dental floss or 
tape would be used to clean 

Ithe teeth In spaces where tbe 
I toothbrush cannot reach, such 
_  between the teeth. Oc- 

Icaslonally an electric torihbrush

venting its accumulation for 
eari) individual.

All these measures, regular 
and effective toothbrushing, use 
of floss and periodic dental 
checkups, will help prevent gum 
problmns from occurring. But 
if you do develop gum (Usease, 
it is important that you have 
treatment hy a dentist and then

r r
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> PRICES 

EFFECTIVE 
■ MON., FEB. 7 
/ THROUGH 

THURS., 
F E B . IQ ____

?'ri.,ON_o,,c.qo« Ì

follow carefully his instructions 
for home care of your teeth utid 
gums. Prevention is the key to 
good dental health.

Question: I understand a
report has been issued about 
abrasive toothpastes. Dees this 
mean that the toothpaste I am 
using may actually be harmful?

AiiBWbi. Tlie iwpiat ytfu c.tUi 
was published last year by the 
American Dental Association, 
vritlch rated all major denti
frices on an ascending scale of 
abrasivity. When tbe repmt was 
issued, the ADA pointed out that 
some dentifrices may be harm
ful to a particluar individual’s 
teeth. Some individuals require 
a more abrasive dentifrice; for 
others only a Ibw-abrasive 
dentifrice is safe.

Highly abrasive dentifrices 
can be harmful to people who 
have receding gums with ex
posed roots. Cementum is the 
material covering the root and, 
vriiile similar to enamel, isi 
much softer and nx>re likely toj 
be affected by abrasive i 
materials. i

Dental patients who have bad 
teeth restored with materials 
such as plastics or acrylics may 
also be advised to uae abrasive 
toothpastes. Ihese materials 
may be harmed by some of the 
heavier abrasives. The ADA 
also warned that the compulsive 
tooth bnisber — someone who 
br u s h es vigorously several 
times a day, for long periods 
— may damage the enamel with 

high-abrasive dentifrice. The 
best person to give you advice 
<xi whether to use a high- 
abrasive toothpaste is your 
family dentist.

Question: My dentist just told 
me to stop smoking, as I could 
be in danger of developing 
cancer. This really scared me. 
Can smoking really cause 
cancer of the mouth?

MAJOR FACTOR 
■ Auswerr Bmeto g  Is a iwajeri

if’ 'I
>k

Valentine*$ Day 
Special!

BRACH’S
(ONVERUTION HEARTS

* Use for cake decorations and 
parties. • Choice of large or 
small hearts. • 11 oz. bag.

YOUR (HOKE

* Liquid Plumr opens clogged 
drains with no mixing and no 
odor.

factor in oral cancer. Just as it i 
is in lung cancer. Tbe bcidence 
of oral cancer us four times 

I great among smokers as 
am 0 n g non-smrokers. Oral 
cancer is particularly Insidious 
because it ia usually painless 
until it is too late for treatment 

While oral cancer may be the 
most serious result of smoking, 
there are other oral problenw 
asrociated with the use of 
cigarettes. ____

Âpril in Piri^
’405 FROM

DALLAS

Jet Via Air France 
Hotel With Private Bath 
Transfers

Car Rental 
City Sightseeing 
Continental Breakfast

2 Departures
March 25 *  March 30
Call Or Write For Reservations

See Lynn Gray 
First National Bank 
Travel and Ticket Service 
P. 0 . Box 1351 
Big Spring, Texas 79720

lANKAMEnCAfia

Name—  
Address 
City-—  
Phone—

5tate.

SPRAY DISINFECTANT
* Germ proofs and sanitizes for 
one week • Use wherever odors 
and bacteria might linger.

No. 515A704 COLEMAN
C A TA im  HEAM

3 3 ’ ^
Save AM (Ml Our Regular DIscouit Price

• 5000 BTU. • Faa- 
turet Oial-Tompo con
trol for prociM heat 
regulation. • Up to 30 
hours of heat on one 
fillir«

( ^ m s t r o n g

PLACE K  PRESS
TILE

* Excelon tile comes in 12x12* 
squares. * Self a d h e r i n g .
* Does the Job in an afternoon.
* New colors.

.............  $1.98PKG. OF 9

22EA.

MISSES’
TEE SHIRTS

• Combed cotton shirts in 
ribbed, zipper, and Wallace 
B e ^  styles. • Solids and 
•tripes. • S-M-L.

2 ® J

S P EC IA L V A L U E S  IN OUR C LO T H IN G  D E P T
SPECIAL PURCHASE! 

A 3.97 VAIUEI

riMEBM  
StcwaHours:

9T.» Hwy. 87 South & Marcy Drive
Wuukdayt ^
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Cool Luke

D e a r  A b b y

t
■ A h ig n il V o n  B u rert.

pb>slcally healthy (aad doa't be 
so sure he is), his problem 
rouM be ia his head. But no 
matter where It is, unless HE 
regards It as « probieni, whirb 
he wants to solve, you’re 
righting a losing battle. So yen 
can either continue in ' a 
m a r r i a g e  that’s se\ual|\ 
inadequate, or call it quits. If's 
up to you. ________

she grabbed-a Iransi.stor radio 
so she wouldn’t miss a word 
this guy said?

Since she’s become hooked on 
this radio guy, that's all she 
talks about.

Any suggestions? JC.ALOl’S
D E A R  JEALOUS' Don’t 

complain. Let her enioy t ^  
man with the golden voice. It’s 
good insurance against competl- 
tloir~wiHi w iy  -i ppeiT a  tie

\M  I S ■ffl
t«tW^ 1 L 

t(<t«/ I 
t t to r r

U)O0()5T0(X WANTS ID  R y*t?  
PISTANT HORIZONS R/T HE 

Otjesfrr tt«h) iJHEteTHEfi'ARE

^ »J g ■

y

J _ l _ \ iSimtiim-

DEAR ABBY; I am writing 
to you becau.se I am terribly 
frustrated and am too ashamed 
to talk to anyone else about this 
problem. I am married to a 
basically wonderful guy, except 
for one problem. He is totally 
uninterested in sex. He's 2h. 
handsome, and in apparent good 
health, so don't tell me to 
send him to a doctor. He loathes 
them.

He is very intelligent, has a 
Pb-D^ in Jusloi:y. and bis work 
is his life. He says people who 
are interested in sex are in
secure. and so ir\ielleclually 
dead that sex is all they have 
left. He always has an excuse 
for avoiding it. He’s either too 
tired, it’s too late, or he's too 
preoccupied in something he s 
reading.

I am .27, have won several 
beauty conte.sts in college. I'm 
cheerful, educated, mentallv 
and physically healthy, and all 
1 want is a decent sex lu'e. I've 
tried all the gimmicks. Sexy 
nightgowns, discussing it with 
h j  m , leaving books and 
magazine articles around for 
him to see. Even crying. 
Nothing helps.

We have one child (a miiacle) 
and my hu.sband didn'i come 
near me for six months after 

ithat. I feel rejecLed. Tve ebnsid- 
!ered having an affair, but I ’d 
feel loo guHty,,to enjoy it. I 
don’t want to divorce him 
because outside of this one 
failing, I love him.

How can I turn him on?
ABANDONED IN 
PHILADELPHIA

DE.AR ABANDONED: If he’s

DEAR ABBY: Maybe 11 flesh.
-,ahuul(ln.’l  mmplatn .because,my U.DEAR ABBY^aamunteresten. 

wife comes about as clo-se to in your views- on children
being perfect as any wom.tn 
f’ve ever met, but lately she 
has developed a rather stranee 
fault. She has fallen in love with 
another man.

Before you say, “ Well, what’s 
so strange about that?” hear 
me out. She has never iven met 
this man.

He’s one of those guys who 
is on the radio for several hours 
at a crack. People call him u[r 
and they argue, rap, cau') on 
right on the air. (They’re called 
“communicasters. ’) 
i When this guy with the golden 

voice (as she calls hiin)f is "bp 
the radio, my wife-*takes 
telephone off the hook so nobody 
can disturb her. She had a fire 
ir, her kitchen the oher day, 
and would you believe as she 
vvas running out ‘'of the house

CÛ

joining organizations.
Do you feel it is wise to force 

a child to join groups such as 
Girl Scouts or Boy Scouts when 
the child shows no interest in 
being a part of it?

I am accused of letting my 
children rule me bi*cause I have 
given them a choice in such 
things. What do you think?

’ A MOTHER
DEAR MOTHER: i wouldn’t 

“force” a child to join anything, 
but if I tbonght be would gain 
from It, I would certainly pre
sent it In the most attractive 
way possible.

What’s your problem? Yon’Ii 
feel better if you get it eff your 
chest. Write to ABBY. Box 
69700, Los Angeles, Calif., 90069. 
For a personal reply enclose 
stamped, addressed envelope.

STREET FIGHRINS, SERGE ANT. 
THREE AMERICANS. MERE ARE 
THEIR RtSSPORTS.

EENHOR
, , ^  JOHM SINGER

^  SAWTER...

> WllAT MAWENEP̂  TWATS A
WHS PHOTO 

SRAPMIHG 'yOUR 
BEAUTIFUL OTY/

, WUEH

PLIZ,
SENHCKA,
ONPATA

time/

____5 THE MUACKEO SNOW
PLOW LEAVES THE OASIS.

i ' i

^^Zoo m agn etic  air c a r s ,
WITH A HALF-FROZEN 
PASSENGER ABO A RD , 
HEAD FOR THE O A SIS.

• a- I ô ç r

_  OULO THE SNOWPLOW B E  
B ET T ER  AAEANS O F G ETTIN G  

GErthTE' TO TH E H O SP IT A L? OR 
W ILL IT B E  "TW O  SH IPS THAT 

PASS IN TH E N IG H T"?

- - -  A i

BUT THIS 
SHIRT SHOULD 
B t BURIED 

ATSCA-TO 
SAVE THE

o n  ecoloûvL

Hi.Clovia

di

1

P / i /
/ / .k I b  t \ ’à J*

HOWEVER,Mty LOVING 
LAUNDRESS HA6 TAKEN 

CARE OF that!
LETS HOPE HER 1 

CUTtUTOEaLL-AtATE 
IS AT HOME, AS PROMISED.V

ALL A PERSON NA6 
1DD0T010UCH0FF 

THAT BUZZER, OR THE 
PHONE, »STEP UNDER 

THE sh o w e r !

X M E
C H I E F !  S H E R I

M E  
S Q U A W

N O W 'S  M Y  
C H A N C E

^ 3

M E  M E D I C I N E  M A N

■M T'

V-/; r\ ^
V L

H

HALP// -AH ISOROWNDIN' 
SOME PEE-KOCHNAR SMELLIKI 
STUFF -  OGh'
S C A P / /

>N'IN ^  X £ 
MELLIN' )  \  i

SHOULDN’T WE S /  NOT VIT, 
POLL HEP. OLIT? )  HONEST ABE -

THAR'S l a  VARS 
0 (W W T O  
BOAKOFF'.'

THOSE SUSPECT PO RTRAITS, 
DRAWN FROM A DESCRIPTION 
py A W ITNESS WITH A  HAZY 
M EM ORY.. LEAVE A  LOT 
TO B E P ES IR ER  
S 6 T . PRAKE^'

THAT’S
TRUE,

h a r r y .'

BUT THERE'S SOMETHING ABOUT THIS 
O N E ...I THINK I ’LL TAKE IT AND SHOW 

m o  SOME P E O a E ..S lA R T IN G  WITH 
MY WIPE.'

Mhilein
Lana'S
bedroom.

Í

..TW LOÒU. RBOME >WP TNECCNIMISJMrS 
SUPERIOR5 III HflüPE MAKETNEMSELVEŜ  
MASTEItS OP THE NEAR EAST.'J

V

OP COURSE...
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j

' / ' k jo -  m o w
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WE HE NOT
SPEAKING
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"(lì

TMAT'S WMV > -
SM E c a l l e d  i ' ' - -
y  WMEN
( I WAS OU T^ ^

TKNOHERE «CA.TTBR9UN 
HOCC>€. TWO OF THE M A*xi«r*-r ooo»i_e-ou&MT 
OMELl-9 VOU EV ER

..A N 'A T  THier RAN&E 
I'AA AERAIP THEVC? OO 90AAE /VM&HTy RBR/WANENT

N O W  I  P O N T  W A N T
T'CUT l-CXJ«£ 

WITH THI^ TMINOt 
»U T  THERE'E ONUV 

ONE WAV W E 
CAN RRWVmNX IT..

»VXXJ
A N '

..AN'THATlS 
TURNIN'AROUNO 
CUEARIN THIÄ * T  
NO MURRV. 
E U L l_ T M C « E I 

WUICONO«.

STAH
LTVCI

ZZL
TELL SNUFFY I  CAN'T PAY 
HI(V1 THAT DULLER I  OWE 
HI(V1 THIS WEEK, LOWEEZY- 
BUT I'LL TRY TO.KETCH 
HIM NEXT 
WEEK FER 
SHORE

■  1  ß i .

YE JEST WALKED 
PAST HI(V) OUT 
IN TH'VARD, 

CALEB "WHY DIDN'T 
YE TELL HIM 

YORESELF?

TH* V/ARMlfUTS GOT 
A ’*DO NOT DISTAR8" 
SIGN ON HIS LAP

z-> fííé»

I  PONY KÍNOW 
abolit TTlOSEUTTLE 
JAPANER OARS, 
DO >OÜ TFllNK 
THEY'RB ANY 

6 0 0 D ?

SLAM t ME p o o r - 
IF rr GOES ’’PLUNII 
IT'S A WELL-MAP 

OAR.
OKAY

T

Hernia Surgery

Your Good Health

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Dear Dr, Tho.steson: I would 
like information about the one- 
day hernia operation. I have 
read that it is highly successful. 
I would like to know of a doctor 
who use.s this technique. — F.F.

Yes, I know there has been 
some publicity on this, and in 
the right cases it is perfectly 
feasible. But that’s the catch 
— it has to be used in suitable 
ca.ses

It boils down to this: the “one- 
day operation” means that the 
patient f;ets home from the 
hospital the day after surgery.

Age and general physical 
condition of the patient is one 
consideration A young, healthy 
patient might do v^ry well with 
this method. A patient along in 
years or one with various 
aHmenta might not.

Size of the hernia, or rupture, 
also is important. With a large 
one, the surgeon wants a little 
more time to see how the in
cision is coming along. The 
patient will feel stronger and 
more confident after some good 
nursing and a chance to rest.

The way the patient reacts 
to the surgery is, of course, an 
important matter. In most 
hernia cases, the patient is

after surgery were recognized 
quite a few years ago, and 
“early ambulation,” meaning 
walking (or maybe just standing 
up), is now an accepted part 
of recovery.

But just getting on your toot

allowed to get rp  a few hours 
after the surgery, and this is 
a goiKl thing. The dangers of
I ■_» #1 « ¡«  If in i, lo r  a  lim e  w n ilt r . « n u  m in i

p a r  « « .I« » -  «,

in the hos|ritaI and going home 
from the hospital are two dif
ferent things. The amount of 
pain and discomfoct atoo can 
vary quite conBiderably. The 
average hospital stay for hernia 
surgery is usually four or five 
to seven days.

Surgeons I consulted tell me 
that some of them just do not 
a p p r o v e  of the one-day 
technique for their patients; 
others do — if it’s the right 
patient. I was told of one 
patient, a woman, who insisted 
on the one-day deal, but was 
uncomfortable enough that she 
regretted it as soon as she got 
home.

In a word, I see no reason 
to turn thumbs-down on the one- 
day method, but you shouldn’t 
demand it on the assumption 
that it’s some special method 
which is automatically going to 
make you feel good as new the 
next day. Any operation takes 
some of the starch out of you 
for a little while. And most

whether the surgeon says you 
are or aren’t a good candidate.

1 can’t recommend a specific 
surgeon for you, because I can’t 
begin to keep track of who’s 
who in every locality, but your 
regular physician can do ao tor

you.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: I have 

just, rjeturned from a large 
clinic. The doctw said, “When 
your gall bladder was X-rayed, 
it showed you have a hernia. 
It isn’t very often that we see' 
one, and don’t worry about it, 
but it isn’t very usual to see 
one.”

How mixed up can one get 
from an answer like that? — 
E.M.C.
j Quite. Me too.
I Best guess is that he meant 
a hiat^ hernia which may 
cause you no trouble and need 
no special attention. That is 
common enough, but wouldn’t 
show up (or wouldn’t be bkoly 
to, anyway) on an X-ray taken 
of the gall bladder. A special 
technique is used if the hernia 
is suspected.

I could guess better if I 
kney just what kind of X-ray 
you had — if upper and lowef 
GI (gastro-inte.stinal), then he 

Iiave jneai^. stHne othet^ 
kind of a hernia.

Are you having a gall bladder 
problem'» To find out how the 
gall bladder works and what 
typgs of trouble to look for, send 
for Dr. Thosteson’s booklet, 
“You And Your GaU Bladda.”

é
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KENTW OOD, 1 B 
b rick , double cor 
heot-oir, poymontt
LA R G E 7 ROD« 
A ckerly , on 2 Mg 
out bultdtngt. Con 
39J-S394.

COOK &

1900
SCURRY

Thelma Montg 
Jeff Painter .
KENTW OOD; 3 bdr 
hoi expotod beam 
rango. New dec* 
crp f. Slngte gar, 
g rilt. SO me. pmt
O LD ER  HOME ON 
bdrm s, IM  Mhs, I t  
tochad gar, an 101 
S4.JS0.
C O R N IR  LO T on 
S4.230.

Jaime
1600 Scurry 
A. F . nnt A« 

Day- 
Wabb P«rao

“ Bic ~ c » im in w c ' formai dtiung. Sei 
crp ld , refrtg . otr, 
potto, 2 car cdtpa Low s«rt. sseno a«
KENTW OOD CharBurn tn
cteon. la u ttv  rtiihi
_______ ranga »van
Carnal. 1M both.

KENTW OOD Ref t 
Corbel. R lt*a n  e» 
SI44.
2 BDRM . trgtrg eonet 

WebCT M
BRtC K  A PA RTM I 
tthad. citae te dee 
vettm anl.
2 BDRM  an State I 
near htgh tchoat.

RRM O D ILI 
Aporoa. 2 Moi 
M lttlorv a .M

3 BDRM . 1W bfh*. 
heat ond o lr. S300 i
Ï - 2  bdrm t. corbel 

h , 17,2»,Inglen Sch,
John Eckley . 
Ernest Pennell

REEDER

506 East 4tl
FHA AR

B EA U T IFU L FAM I 
2 ceram ic baths, i 
23x13. tso o ra lt llv  
tterso , plovroom t 
troctlve coMnets w 
plus u tility  rm , w< 
cov polio, barbecui
CHARM ING BARG 
1 both, single gar, 
perfect loco! Ion m 
ping center.
H A PPY C A R EFR E 
elusion and beauty
Invest In th is e le«’ I AwIn S ilver Heals . . . .  
celling In den and 
Icon Ilia  flooring, 
the den os w ell o 
llv  rm , 3 specious 
Plate baths, ston 
o lr, control heat, r
P A R K H ILL  — Ntv 
pie w ill enioy this 
feet condition with
nica born, Irg  llvs cn*In cheery 
concrete Hie lane 
yard . S12,»0 tatol.
L ila  E tie t
Del Austin

NEA’ 
Near Webb, 8 
built-lns, nice 
extra storage, 
ments $99 mo 

' Prest 
Char 
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tollM rtna conM atM  lo r puMIc o ffka . 
iK l  to Hm  Domocrotic erlm ory m May
«. 1*71.
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AUCTIO N
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ima Dutrm awonior
TRÄIHTTTTiSsTTiiSdRa

co M iir T «  a i im i f
ZIRAH LieeVRB BBDNAR

CMMly CanMiManar. Pd. 1 
SIMON (CY) TBRRAZAI

^“• r A L i f r a i a f ’' " - ’
JUIttOO M PtOM. POf. 1, PL 1 L. A. HILTiRUNNBR

REPUBUCANS
Tho Horold I« outtwrlMd to onnouneo ttM i 
following candlOoto« lor public offico, mb- | 
iK t  to mo Rtpublican Primory ol Mkoy «, 
1171.

1008 EoBt 3rd —  Big Spring

3 RepoBMSMd HeuMhold Groupt To Bo Sold Without Minimum or Reserve 
Bid.

King siie bedroom Buites, color TV , dinettes, couches and chairs, bunk 
beds, chino cebinets, odd chest, choirs, stereos, lamps, double door refrig
erators, deep freese, gas ranges, washing machines, air conditioner, (Guns)

TOOLS TOOLS TOOLs’ TOOLS TOOLS TOOLS TOOU

. This is one sole that you don't want to miss
REAL ESTATE

BUSINESS PROPERTY

POR S A LE : Proparty^ullding ot W tst 
41b. and Golvotton. 5 lo ti on Rldgoropd 
D r iv . M7-I1W.
LA R G E B U ILD IN G : Extraord inary of-
flc t  ip o ct, Iromondout ibop or ilo rag t 
area. 1101 W right, 16741».

THRIVING BUSINESS 
Only ^,000 Total

pltcot of ttwlpm ent, totoN inore 
in oiklng pnco. Coll fw  fu ll M-

REAL IS T A T Í
HOUSES FOR SALE

A Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sunday, Feb. 6, 1972 7-B

NOVA DEAN SOLD MINE” 
BUIS'Í BT l

7
than 
lormotlon.

Nova Dean Rhoads 
263-2450

HOUSES FOR SALE A ]

KENTW OOD. 1 BEDROOM . IM bothl, 
b rick . douMc co rp o ii. lanced, control 
heot'air, poynionti >111, M7-7BH .
LA R G E 7 ROOM ~ ttuceo hOUM In 
A cherly, on 1 Mg lo ft Water w ell and 
out bulldingt. Con ge PHA, M4B0. Coll 3W-53»4.____________ _____________

COOK & TALBOT

1900
SCURRY

CALL
2C7-2S29

Lot u i 
huge 
Milfir#  and 0 pteiuro-vliw  . ,
Wr-yd, BBI BOr, t lr fr , rtfrlg  o ir m okei houM cleaning a dream. Borgoln, 
moto o ffe rii

GOOD FAMILY HOME!
Neor K b it , ib o p i, )  huge bdrm t. dbl 
walk-ln c lo ie tt, 1 pretty ceiom ic 
baths, uoclou t fam ily oen, flie p i. 
K ill length wM owe and wide ptOH 
o n  to enloy o spocloyt bh yd, » ft 
tile  fence. M y trees - M d e  and fru it. 
It cost only * »  mo to diol your own 
weather, pity corpof and *o p e i thru- 
out th li Immoc b flck. »04100. _

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY
I  Irg rim , 1 both home on corner, I  
rim , 1 both In duplex. Butlnets cor
ner w ill help finonce your Investnient 
tSM O . ■■

NO-RE
Ideol ter couple and I
bdrm, hugs w hile ceram ic 
won ol cloeefi, fam ily kitchen ^  
bar Ihol divides dining orso , pontry 
ond 0 lot of extras, cor pel, drapes. 
Just 00400 total.

PARKHILL HOME
wont lots of roem Tt And loads of 
extroefO Here's a d llly lust wolfing 
tor youl 1 bdrm s, dW ctoeets, sop din 
rm or o sunny den eft pretty paneled 
kltdten, good carpal, IP K  cerner tof 
and 0 pfeoeanf canyon view . OUdO eg 
end eray OlfO month.

JUST YOUR TICKET
H you don't d rivel Big enew w hile 

' 4 rm s and bofh to net you 
end cfwrch,

us shew yag fWo .."U ty m e r;' 'J 
rmo, dinina nA  «111; ePondeller, 

iloe Wrgh * B . BUBO don With leg 
Olid 0 plcture-vlaw of a  pretty

d oaon Ml WŴOWM. WtoeswM
w ill help finonce your Investo 
go. OS It. Ironfoge on Gregg.
S-DO, IMMAC HOME

Exceptional Opportunity
IS IS  H W m  WIIIIW m itè  ip en FM M In g ---- ---- -

WALT DISNEY
CHARACTER M ERCHANDISE

NO SELLING
W ILL NOT IN T E R F E R E  W ITH P R ESEN T EM PLO YM EN T

« l Ì Ì Ì L ' J lS I ' t u ih . •» It» kind dlttrlbttttiig oseorfedS i!? * ? !.? '? * *  “ “ • I  ehorocfer merchondtse (tm  wore, opgareL toys, lew .
,i i  how accepting oppllcatlens from rettobto tocol peegto to eer*vice their company .secured accounts sn e lu ll er part-time bMÌsL
* * * ^  •* ***••• «»Mured by Itiventory.)

y .g tS L je - jS " - '; . '; . . “ - , , '»  -  « •  « * « ’  <«. » •  « » » .  >w 

S .T I ;  t l S W i C  J S U 'S J S A ’T  -  '" ™ —

CALL NOW
er w rite ; Recruitm ent D irector, WALTON E N T E R P R IO E t. INC sty  mm
-irii i r i T .  MSide” UC5

FORD
BOB BROCK FORD IS AT THE HALF- 
W AY POINT IN FORD MOTOR CO.'S 
BIG 13 DAY, AROUND THE WORLD, A LL  
EXPENSE PAH> TW P €ONT« T FOR--------
TH E D EA LER AND HIS W IFE.

MORE NEW 
FORDS MUST

BE SOLD IN 
FEBRUARY:

i.wî’sç;»''

" DRIVE A----
LITTLE AND 
SAVE A LOT!

DON'T MAKE 
A $300 MISTAKE!

DIRECTORY OF
End 0 Ptooeonf cotmm view . SUM or

I SHOPS _  SERVICES I
If you den t d rive l Big tnew whito ■ _________________________________I
heme with 4 rm s end both to net you

Thelma Montgomery .. MS-lon 
Jeff Painter ...............  26S-M»
KENTW OOD: 1 bdrm , t it  and dining oroa 
hos eupesod beams, built-in even and 
range. New decor. Now gieon shag 
crp f. Single gar, tncd, gee bdibacua 
g rill, in  mo. em tv
O LD ER  HOME ON BAST 14TH IT . 1 Irg 
bdrm s. Ito bfhs. ItxlO  kitchen, stagto de- 
lochsd gar, on t «  ft cornar lot. Total 
S4.m
CO RN ER LO T on Yota and KonSucby
S4.1SP.

In calk fom lly

ITS mo. W alk ta shoao on 
top neighb irhsid . IIU O S .

DELIGHTFUL ROOMY BRIQC
Bltogt oroa. 1 bdrms. corpstad, 
ly s te  k it totas e 14 ft. ponel den

........ W  and tioaW. Total lÆ oO l, H's
on eoulty buy. 1101 mo.

COUNTRY LIVING
prefty rod B rick and mtaufee M Men- 
tom, Ceahamg tch but of cerner, ap
prox I T  acre , city  end wel 
heme le beautifully corpofed.

SAVE TIM E AND MONEY 
CONSULT THIS DIRECTORY FOR SKILLED SPE

CIALISTS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY

Jaime Morales
16M Scnry J67-I008
A. F. mil Aaaodata, MS-8M1 

Day-Nigiit
Webb Peraonnel Wclcnme

-«■B IG Cm iRi'RR form al dtatag. II  I  beMn d>
W . fhep lar%  

■ aovare#crp id , re frip . mr. ewfm o ie i, eoverei 
patio. 1 cor egipart. Lrg  Ito  pcrg taf. 
Low M Tt. mio Pwn.
KENTW OOD 
BulH ta rang 
Corool. Ito

Charming t  b *m . dea 
ghbweUier geiB . dtop. 
dBI COI p ari, ÉBcaeP

KENTW OOD Ref o ír. 1 bdrm. Ito  Botat.
N lu  yo. PoyiM .R ll-dtn carnè

1 BDRM . Irp  ponti don or 1 bdrm, cornar 
tot. noor WsOa, IB ig i.
B R IC K  APARTM BN T, 4 rentóle, him- 
ished. dee# to dewnlewn. fteOe, e*ad In-
»ei fment.
1 BDRM  en Itoto Ifre e f, crp i, fncd bkyd, 
near high echeel.

R BM O O BLBD -FH A  B VA 
Apprea. 1 Mae. Before le i Pud. 
M lllla rv  » .«  • S4.M Lete AAonlh

3 BDRM . Ito  blhs. tre», tacd. Ber. centrai 
beai ond o lr. »00 down. Total tSJOO.
1—1 bdrim . corpef. goroge, neor Wosh- 
inotan Sch, V .do . tO» dwn

tarm s.
INVEST k  EARN!!!

Slim BUSINESSES- ROOFERS—

171 m a. plut e S1H heuee pm i, 1 
hausse en corner onO nicolv turnislied, 
end rented. »4 0 0  cash gnd oesume

BUSINE.SS PROPERTY
choice com er IlIx IM . bfOg. OM per, 
nice t  BeOreem heute. 1 rm and bolh 
sarv—eto. S4B.BIB.

Novo Dean Rhoads
Dorothy Craddock

TOB Loncaali
263-1459

DOWN TOWN BOOK EXCHAN G E 
111 E . b id Buy-Soll-Trade

ALL TYPES FENCES 
CEDAR A CHAIN LINK

AIbo F n ire  R epaln  
FR EE ESTIMATES
B A M  FENCE CO. 

larqnea M7-7S87

- John .E cU ey  
Erne.st Pannell

. . . .  269-1448

REEDER it ASSOC.

I I A l  l i T A T I
103 Perm ian Bldg. 269-4163 

JE F F  BROW N-Realtor 
• SELUNG BIG SPRING"

NiMifs And Week end!
Lm  Haul

Marie Price-261-4129 
Sue Brown—267-6230 

CUT IT OUT!
Th is ad of toureei A lovely HO M I 1er 

every ene. Por Ood. a work shop, tor 
Mom, 0 hofttouio tor planto, tor the tom
My, I r t  don, tor Company, tarm ai Pv- 
tfnlng , 1 bolht. pBunppnci of ctosets. A ll 
•Ms h r  tm  mo. e«ulty buy.
OPEN LIVING

with Irg dining orto  o il bogutlfulto «► , 
pointod W h i t t  elec k it, 4 umlk-ln clesefs, 1. 
lu ll baths, dan wmi nroptaot. dBl por. 
ble u in ify Reolly on unusual Home end 
a good buy on w dev't m orkol. 1141 mo. ,
FÛBSAN SCH(MLRoomy brick W W tk w T B rm - S fT t r If  
trees, 1 m et bdrm s, 1 Mg bolh. kh wMh 
dtata|̂  a rto , l erport. Nine yrs an toon

RED CARPET WELCOMES
you Irom  marWe entry to everelied 

den with hiepM ce ond built lne ihol

MOSS LAKE ROAD
Exceptlenolty ctopn brk, crpfd, 1 extra 

“ Tontlc Mte bolh. bto kitchen I 
bulll-ta elec even end ceokfap, pon-i 

*nr, tot* of ccOtlnots, woeher-drycr con-i 
noctlone, confrel heal  olr , new o ir condì-
«tonm , «  g ar, cheta link tones, »xS REA L ESTA TE  ^  kuHdinp. f r ^  trees, c ity  wotor, coble «  i B

COFFMAN ROOFINGTOO East 14th M766»

OFFICE SUPPLY—
THOMAl TYPBWRITER-OFF. BUPPLY)» Mom l$7661l

50%
DISCOUNT

On kAottrlols In Stock

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY  
283-4544 3919 W. Hiry. 89

SEE OUR

SELECTION OF

EXPLORER
PICKUPS

. SPEC IA LLY  PRICED  

WITH

SPECIAL PACKAGES  

TO

SAVE
YOU MONEYI

BECAUSE, 
AGAIN IN 1971

BOB BROCK FORD WAS HOWARD 
COUNTY'S LEADING NEW CAR  

VOLUME D EA LER AND VOLUME 
S ELU N G  MEANS VOLUM E SAVINGSI

F O R D

M F R C U R Y

L I N C O L N
’  J î ' *1 “ I k r í r p  a  lAule, . S « r r  a t ot**

BIG s p r i n g 'TEXAS •  500 W. 4th Street • Phone 267-7424
TV, en to

o ll dey »m ano tu n , S ;lt  wk to ys. eftor

KENTW OOD: 1 BBOROOM S. 7 botas, brich, korkBO. toncod, ckntrdi hool-olr,! 
ogultV Buy. MZ-tlSB k r 1SMS14 '

JACK SHAFFER

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

We need listinga 
All typae

Anything in Real Estate 
Call today.

A. F Hill Real EsU te 
Ofc. 263-8M1 Home 267-2193

Associate Jaim e Morales 
Real Estate

1600 Scurry Ph.: 287-6008

R IA L  ESTATE A
I ^  ______

IHOUSF.S FOR SALE A-2

H ICË”  7 BE0R(X>M  home, ca rJra l heal 
end olr tf75 egully. poym m ls Ita  pm 
month See o l m i Ayltord er coll 161-

MARIE ROWLAND

2000 Birdwell 263-8251

n. gueel bdrm wMh privóle 
jbota ond Hreploce. m aster bdrm hos 
study with vlow e l c ity , gracious enter. 

Itotatap from tormol llv-dlnlng e r glass 
emtoeed porly rm . Too mony to o lu its to ImenlMn, pieoae co ll tor on dppntatment.

JRTABLE

lîto'ÂjrîSio’mSr* W. J. SHEPPARD it CO.

506 Frast 4th 8t. 267-8266
PHA ARIA RROKIR

BEAUTIPUL PAMILY HOME -  3 bdrm, 1 ceramic batas, spacious mosler bdrm, 
ItxlX ssporote tiv rm, den wllh buMljn stereo, ployraom wllh window well, pl- 
troctive cobtaels wllh ell buiH-int In kll. 
plut uHlIly rm, well londscoped yd wllh 
cov polio, borbecuo pit, ond elrp.
CHARMING BARGAIN — Heol 1 bWm, 1 both, single gor, tncd. PHA egprpited, 
perisci locotlon neor schools ood shop
ping center.
HAPPY CAREFREE LIVING -  plus se
clusion ood beouly pro yours when you 
Invest In this tiefent heme on 7.7 ocros In SHver Heels ABdlllen. Oeoulne beamed ceHtag In den and kll with unusual Mex- 
icoo Ills flooring. Bn|ey »ha the den os well oe one In the oemrtlful ilv rm, 1 taocloos bdrmt with two com- 
plele botas, storogt unlimited, refrIg olr, control heol, roodv tor occugoncy.
PARKHILL — Newlvvyeds or retired otu- 
pie will enloy this ortrocllve home. Perfect condition wllh 1 Irg bdrms ond exfro 
nicd bota, Irg Hv rm, dining rm, cemor windows In cheery kitchen, ietoched gpr. 
concrete »He tones orouod huge bock 
vord. »WOO tolol, new toon ovolletole.

Del Austin .............................. lU-1471

imioeed party ImenlMn, pieoee
COZY AND COMFOI

Corpetod frem kitchen to frenfdeer. 
Mom's pprodlse m work orso. Etoc stovo, dishwosner. dIspewM with woihor ond dryer e few stops owoy, den with hie- 
Dtace. bdrms win occommodoft ktap-

n r

tW4 C A P L, extra Irg  f  bdrm s, big k it, 
abundance of coWnefs. u tility  rm , control; 
hoki, corport, tonced. »4 1 0 .
7016 HAM ILTO N , oRultv- 3 bdrm, b rk , 1, 
>ta, good crp l. control hoot, built-lns, Irg ' 
lo l, tonced. rew  clean, tow ta ltre sl.
INDIAN H IL L S , Irg 1 bdrms. A privato 
»tace, Ito  bota, poneted den, w/corner 
Irp l., k ll. bum Ins, big pantry, re f. o lr,, 
7 cor to r ,, file  tonce.

s iitd  bode. Edu lfv buy.
STUDIO OR STUDY

type bdrm If needed. 7414 eg f l of llv- 
ing, 4 bdrm s. 7 baths, a kit to dream In, 
tin s dbl gor er m iltty that It Irg  ei 

lor o sowing machine too, corner 
place ta den, living rm glvot view el 
country side and ntaht llgh ls. Loon eslob 
on 4 «  inleroot, high UO's.
CORNER LOT ;

ta Hightond So. Ptonly of room tor tael 
fom lly, Irg don with firoploce, p rlvo lt gome room, eol-ln k ll Ithol Is carpeted), 
tormol llv-dtaing, 7 bdrm t, with welk in 
ctosets, 7 tovely betas, rtfrlg  o lr, dM

JU ST*RE-b0N E
intMe ond out. Anflgue btk with o , 

Sponlta llo rc , entry leods to tam llv Ir  e r| 
living , w)HI appointed k it, tee u tility , 7; 
bdrm s, 7 betas, on extro pretty yiKd to! 
on|ey. Eoulty buy with pmts of »73.10

h o m e  p h o n e  . . . .
JU AN ITA  CONWAY . 
G EO R G IE NEWSOM 

K E B S B ............B. M
B IL L IE P IT T S .

MARY SUTER
267-6919 or 267-5478

167-51401 Wood
167-1344'
167-7003 
367-11251
iu  ig57{ l a r g e  Ol d e r  home tor sole, $4.000 

I S«> ot 517 Ayltord otter 4 00 p.m.

267-2991 

RENTALS-APPRAISALS

SEE
BERT HILLGER

FOR A OOOD D EA L ON A NEW 
OR U SED  CAR OR TRU CK

BOB BROCK FORD 
500 W. 4th

McDonald

NEAT BRICK
Near Webb, 3 bedroom, electric 
bulK-lns, nice carpet, fenced, 
extra storage, equity buy. Pay
ments 999 month.

' Preston Realty 
Charles Hans 

267-5019

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE

THE HERALD'S

WANT ADS'
I

c a T R ^ f i .  A '

Alder son

IMS Lancaster

OFFICE

TEMPORARILY

REA LTY
Office 263-7615

2101 Scurry 263-2591
Margie Bortner ...........  263-3565

FHA VA LISTINGS
NEW B R IC K . 7 bdrm . Ito bota, c f^ ,
D liw oehw . garbage dtspesoL Incd, VA 
or FHA completed soon, Dbto Oor.
1406 STAD IUM , completoly redetorotod 7 
bdrm , don, Irg dining oroo. tots of ctotets, 
gor, tncd. tru ll trees, vocont 
RUN N ELS ST Looking tor o lorg» o l^  
homo, w llh income progeny, I«» rent 
moke payment. Total $1/50. RENTALS
A -H R A C TIV E 5 rm on H lllild » , erptd,
Rof. A |r, oor, corport, with Of without i .  
tum ltore. I

17 BORM . 7 btocki from GolMd Jr . H I.. BEDRfMIMS
iTo fo l P rice  $4500. vocont. _______.

to ?°m l» *w ‘ nade BEDROOM  IN “ B rick  home, prTÌòt» en-|

^ ■ I'N I«  f J r ÌM SH PD . bedroom, prlyote en

B

B1

tor
LOTS FOR SALE ___
FOR SA LE 7 ptols in the 
Lebonon in Trin ity Memorlol 

I763 7BI6.

DON WIGGINS
NOW WITH  

BOB BROCK FORD 
INVITES A LL HIS 

OLD A NEW FRIENDS 
TO COME BY FOR A 
. GOOD DEAL ON A 

NEW OR USED 
CAR OR TRUCK

BOB BROCK FORD 
500 W. 4th

SEE
ELMO PHILLIPS  

f#r the best deal 
on a

CAR or TRUCK  
NEW or USED

>

' f  /

BOB BROCK FORD
5M W. 4th

rtfriocrofor« - odioining both.EoordAn AfjteoOCB,
?or% ^ u lr e  601 Rwfin#l6.

F I RMSHED APTS. B-3
Home U74tn. 7U-4B75 LO TS AND Acreoge tor sole In W ts ^ n ;------
010«! Reoltor In Town H ills . CoM 767 7006 before noon or öfter F U R N I S H E D

¡Midwest Bldg.
5 «

' R EN T A LS -V A  & FHA REPO S 
I WE N EED  LISTIN G S
1 PARKHILL
13 bdrm, 1 bta. remodeled, cute os con 

beoutltul both ond kitchen with new 
cabinets, deep plush shag carpet, form al dining room.

APARTM EN T
Runnels, no children, no pets .Apply 

^  j  . North Aportmeol 00» Runnels
'A T T R A fT IV E  C LEA N , vented heol. olr 
^condlttoned, 10 minutes from Bose, one 
.bedroom noortment with oorooe. II04'ri 
¡Eleventh (R e a r), $75. 7 bedroom duplex, 

FA R M S-R A N C H ES—A C R EA G ES____1150$ g Uncoln, » 5  CoH 767 767$ |

RENTALS
FIRMSHKD APTS.' B-3

g RENTALS
W ANTED TO RENT

611 Main FARMS k RANCHES

“ Land Opportunities"

REAL ESTATE

1710 Scurry
W O N DERFUL V IEW  7 stw y b rick , 1 
bdrm s, T/j botas, shag corpel, upper level 
sun deck, terrozio  tile  entrence, llv  rm , 
tormol dining rm , don, firep lace, covered 
potto, dbl gar with extre spoce, refrIg . 
o lr, home on one ocre or 31 ocre#.
KENTW OOD 4 bdrms buff brk, 7 blhs, 
kit-den, built-in oven-renge, diehwosher, 
good carpet, entronce hall, rotrlg  o k , dbl 
gor, fenced bockyd, $140 mo. |
INDIAN H IL L S , 3 bdrm b rk . tvty baths,! 
form al din rm , Irg llv  rm , le n , ffog-i 
stone firs , elec b ltln s , tfrepl, u tly , eo v 
trtd  potto, beautiful yrd s, rtfrlg  o lr, good 
crp f, custom drope s, db» gor. ------
D U P LE X : Ideal tocotton, completoly ta r
nished, tome eorpef. 7$ It tren i, $tMn
SUBURBAN — B rick , 1 b *-...« , 6 btns.' 
comp erptd. hrt-den, ll.e p ’, bulN-lns. dbl 
gor, water w ell, fru it Wets, 116401.

Ph. 267.28«l CLOSED

DUE

TO

ILLNESS

■SHORT SUPPLY

H P ELS  -  I5^ A , good aportmeM, MUt pold, $75 per month, j
o rM . tptondid building sites. Sell $ A fo il Roy Thomos, 7 4 ^ )1  of 7474074.—

ro o m  d u p l e x , corpefed, cm irrt2^-

FU RN ISH ED  OR Unlurnitaed Apart WANT TO Rent or leose i  bedr-mm 
Tien»» One to three bedr»«m«. b ills'ho ,j»e to Mutheott Big Spring Coll cel- 
poid, $60,00 up Otace heurs; I  00-6 DO lect 167'7144. O le iM  

SouthiohO A p o rtm en t^ A . Bo,e

N IC ELY  FU RN ISH ED  ooroge oport- _  ____  ______________
meni, convenienl to town, FOR LEA SE  Modern ottice •intte ‘n

wp — $900 A , .REAGAN COUNTY — I lectloo In torm 
escopt 10 A. » Irrlg -w ells. 1 m ile under- 

, around pipe, nice 7 bdrm , 7 both home, o( tal» type home. 7 bdrm, 7 bta, b rlck .l
dbl gor, poneled tom lly rm , Te rro iio  m- u w y  — 74 A , good w ell,
irv , bor, stove, some k ro p ev. c r^ d , ,7 ,'^  j  *  ond op W

*'̂ 1440 A poslurelond. net-fenced, lots wo- 
ter, $55 A , divide 7 ways G .l. $60 A.

Coll U» Anytime
Preston Realty ........... 263-.T872
Charles Hans ................ 267-5019

^COÒK'à TALBOT 
Office Pho. 267-2529 

Jeff Painter, Sales, 263-2828

Excellent T racts for Texas Vet
erans — also good Farm s and 
Ranches.
MISTl^REAI, ESTATE A l»

taroughoul. Delightfully decorated, 
mo, reosonoble eqoHy.
HIGHLAND SOUTH
7 choice homes. 7 ond 4 bdrm, dbl (tar, 
llre p i, potto, many other excepttonol tea- 
lu res.
COLLEGE PARK
Pretty 7 bdrm b rick , 1 bth, ceotrol heot, 
wood shingle root, cement block fence, 
niegst neighborhood and so convenient. 
L ittle  os inO  down with new loon.
Also — EfKhontlng 3 bdrm, 7 bta with 
llreeloce, boomed ctllino , dbl carport, 
and o sp lit level potto taol w ill capture 
your treari.
BUDGET MINDED"»
M ovt In now. 3 bdrm, 1 bt»i. fncd, crpf 
%Tt month. Auburn St.
EVERYTHING GOES
CorrtptBtBly furn ishfd  from  fOiOr TV ond 
s ttrio  Id lowfwnowwf, 1 bdrm. 1 b^h, 
crp f, itnvw, wosh n>#rhino. »trp rm , «4c. 
AH fo r SMdS ond ostum t low Nv
forott loon, n ict noiohborhood.

DOROTHY HARLANO ................  g I- * !5LO VCE D E NTO N I»-4M S
M A RZEE W RIG H T . . . . . . . . . . . .  >»<«1N
M ARY FOREM AN VAUGHN . .  
P H Y LL IS  COX ..........   J » - « »

COLORADO MOUNTAI.N t  
TRACTS

GOUAD SCHOOL ' Near New Trinidad Lake
L 'T T ro td '^ 'S V w  ‘" ''* '''’'5  acres 91995 up, Urger acre-

,_  ages, 9200 acre up. Write:
MWY aÍaÍ shail ........ Rancho La Garita, Ramada

..................Trinidad, Colo. Call col-
“  RooH g ^ e t i  m M 6 9505, ¿ner noure
ERRY KOHLE* ...................” ^^'393-846-2719 ’r 2 j |9 .

h .c t h'IH onta, VW . BHI Chrooe,
9177 tor /inpointmont. ___ ________
DARMNG l.A R G E  7 room». raWe T V , 
I|nr» d'rhe-., b llls . Coll 767-5Ì70 or 767
1745 _  __________
g a r a g e  APARTM EN T -  c o n t  ar 
» no'r pnr»on, no per», b llls (iold Apply 
D I Bell _____________

d u p l e x e s

2 Bedroom Apartmenls — Fur
nished or Unfurnished — Air 
Conditioned — Vented Heat —j 
Carpeted — Garage & .Storage ! 

OFF 1507 Sycamore 
Pho: 267-7861

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished & Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable, 
Utilities Paid

\WAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 Ea.st 25th St.
(Off Birdwell Lane 

267-5444 I

p«rs<Kv>  ̂ wtlrom # Inqulrt 601 Hunndl».

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS API'S.

1, 7 A 3 Bedroom
Call 267-6500

Or Apply to MC-R. ol A PT . 76
M rs. Alpha Morrison _

FURMSHEI» HOUSES B 5
7 BEDROOM FU RN ISH ED  House, 
redecoroted, neor shopping cfOter, t007 
Wood Apply 1901 Scurry, 76' 5706 I
n ic e l y  FU RN I5H ED  7 bedroom house, 
w ell to woH corpet. (tro p e rl« . tenced 

jyo rd , vented heot oorooe 763 155$ _
■NICE 7 BEDROOM furnished house, b ills 
poid Coll 267 7165

1, 2 A 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

WflAh*'f. runtrol olf conditioning ond h«ot- 
,lnd , corp<H. *hod« fenced vord. i
yord momtotned. TV Coble, oM bills ex
cept e iect'ln ty  potd

» FROM 975 I
263 4505 263-4544 263-3il8
I NFURMSHED HOUSES B *
FOR RFN T Unturnlihed 7 bedroom' 
house, 5110 Coll 767-6577 offer 5 00 pm  

RCX)M HOU$E, both, no b ills pold. 
540 Coll_767^7711 ^ ______________ ___ ^

¡M iSC ^FtiR  RENT B-7j
¡P R IV A T E  T R A ILER  Spore t.o ito b le  I 
I no children. 263 6944 or 363-734).

Protesstonoi iu ildm o 606 to 6)0 Johnson 
I Street Con pockoge to suit tanoflt. Cot)
I Winston W rinkle, $6767»)
ANNOUNCEMENTS C

I LOnCiES Ĉ-I
S T A T E D  c o n c la v e ”  Bto 

I Spring Commondery No. 31
t(. T . 2nd Moftdoy ond proctire 

I 4th Mondoy eoch month. Vls)-I ^  tor» welcorrte.
E rv in  Donlet, E .C . 
W illard Su llivan , Ree.

s t a t e d  M EETIN G  Ito ktd  
Ptoim  Loitge No. 591 A .p . and 
A M every 2nd and 4th Thurs- 
dov. 7:30 p m ., Ird  and M ain. 
VKitor» welcome

DavM Yotor, W .M. 
T . R . M o rrit, Soc. 

Mosontc Ttmpto I

“ s fA T E O  M BETlN O  B Ig 'to ln ì 
chopter No. )7 I R A.M . t h i j  
Thur»dav each month, 7:31 
p m.

O. L . Nobort, H P . 
B rvta D aniel, Sec.

STA TED  m e e t in g  Big Spring 
Lodge No. 1340 A .F . ond A.M .

and 3rd Thursday, 
V isito rs welcome. 

F rM lv . Feb.
A  every 1»t and 

7.10 pm . Vlsn 
M M Degree. 
4ta 7:30 p m  ^

h ! L
7tst and Loncbt

C atowt. W.M. 
L . Raney, Sac.

SPR IN G  Aseombly 
10 Order e l the 
•w  tor O Ir ll, Busl- 

I .
i'o°Roln
ness, Tueodor 
7:00 p.m .

M ery A)l«g T i 
W A*

Zlno Johnston,

6

I

F
E

6

A 1 3 d V S  O d D I W  i r
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ANTIQUE AUCTION  

FRANK THOMAS ANTIQUES

Huge vai load of beautiful heavy carved merchandise 
to be sold this Suuday, Feb. Ith, tTW  HaU, Midland.

Starting 1:M p.n.

Round tnbies, china cabinets, docks, brass beds. hanp ~ 
lag lamps, secretaries, roll top desks, wahtut. marble 
top bedroom suites, oil paintings, good picture frames, 
moustache cups, shaving mugs, glass, china, copper, 
brass, iron, sets of chairs, rocking chairs, fire screens.

SUNDAY, FEB R U A R Y 6th 
Starting 1.30 p.m.

VFW  H A LL, MIDLAND .

A U CTIO N EER  
^ A V ^  B U TLER

ANNOUNCEMENTS CiBUSINESS
SPECIAL NOTICES

CLEAN RUGS, 
do Witt) B lut 
RlUl HlAlOl l

lik r  new, so cosv to 
Luster. Rent .electric 

8  e . WULUi 8IUIU

WATCH

SERVICES

FIBERMAN FIBERGLASS Products 
Repair outo, boots, o ir conditioners, 
coblnets ond coblnet tops. 7B) West 3rd.

Big Sprirvg (T

HOUSE MOVING — Froo estl.notes. Coil 
CIIUI W  r -----------------------------------------------
Lone.

• maw Birwm ^
FURNITURE AND ontlquet retnlsiied 
ond repaired, free pick up and doilvorv. 
Coll tor estlntoto, 3S7-7W5, Eorl Lusk.

FHA properties ore ottered tor sole 
aara to the prospoc>l)re purctioser's 
to qualified purcttosers w lttwut r t-  
roce. color, crtod or notional origin.

Nesrest Mettiod of Carpet Cloonlng 
Right In Your Honw or Oftlca

WE MUST moke 2W slgnoluro toons 
tram K»-SI00. CIC Finance. IIS Eosl 
3rd. 2U -73» .
TOYLAND, BIG Spring's only e*ch»lvo 
Toy Store, n emo owned and optteted 
by Mr. and Mrs. Bob E. Wilson. 1000 
Elewonth Placo. 307.W1S
BEFORE YOU Buy or Ron 

's Insuronce Corren 
Wilson's Insuronct Agency. 
Street. 1S741M.

your
CMM MO

17”  MUiln

BUILDING— REPAIRING- 
REMODELING CABINETS 

—ADDITIONS 
No job too large or too small. 

HERMAN SHIFFLETT 
263^559 or 263-7008

EXTERMINATORS
SPECIAL W.eS-THROUCH 5 rooms, ( 
year ouorontee. roaches. Free termite 
Inspection. A and 0  Extormlnalers, 103- OOU.
P A IN T IN G -P A P E R IN G  E-11

PAINTING. PAPERING,

LOST L  FOUND texlenlng. free estimates. M iller.
Ilooting

C -4 n o  South Noi on. 3t 7.S4*3.
______________ ______ ____________ _  PAINTING. PAPERING, THeIng, ponel
CHIHUAHUA MALE Oog, weight 10 ¡"0 . toping, ceiling, ildeing and remodel 
pounds. I l ^ t  brown color, nomed ¡no AH lobs r ^ c o ^ ^  tree estimote
Brownie Wos lost Tonuory 21 north 
of Big Spring Reword. MB. Coll 3t 7-eiei.
STRAYED FROM Pottorson Ronch. 1 
y e a r l i n g  heltors. brahman type
crossbreds. in Sllrrer Heels oreo
Branded AX on left hip ond notched 
on lott cor One is solid block. PtooM 
coll 1U -71S1 or 343717b. _______

lowest winter rotes 
3474SM

DoRoslo Oecorotori,

PROFESSIONAL PAINTING service, 
ttnest quailty workmonship tor your 
home or business Toping and bedding, 
custom texturing, protective ond 
besKitllui coatings et oil types. Coll Ken 
Webb. 243-7M f

PERSONAL C-5ICARPET CLEANINGI R-ll

S t e e r  d e a r  d e b L
Tloere ore two ways to save money on a  cor. Don t pay a  lot to buy it. Don't pay a  lot to run it Which brings us directly to the Datsun 
1200 ^ o n .  Low initial cost. Around 30 miles per gallon. Best of all, you don't have to give up a  lot in the bargain. All-vinyl uphol
stered interior, whitewalls, and other niceties are included. Need a  great way to spend a  little money? D riv e  a  D a t e u n .. .t h e n  d e c id e .

Joe Hicks Motor Co. FROM NISSAN WITH PRIDE

504 E. 3rd 267-5535

EM PLOYM ENT F!
HELP WANTED. Female

IF YOU 
It you W 
Anonymous

Drink - it s 
gnt to I 

business

R E G I S T E R E D  NURSES positions, 
ovollobit In fifty  bod modicoioufglealj 
hospital, no OB. ploasont working con
ditions. oxcollont fr in g t bonoftts. shltt' 
dIHtrontlol. boglnnino solory WOOi 
yoorly W rits or coll; O lrtctor o i Nursovi 
Andrtws Hospital. 2IS Northwost First.

I Andrtws, T tko t 7̂ 14. OlS-SSS-^yil.

BUSINESS OP.

your busiiwss BROOKS CARPET-Uphoistory, 12 y f o r s , . „ , . , , . , ^  ,  _______ _
ip. It s A icoi«sllcs|tiporl«nct In Big Spring, not a lid tiln«  ^  Llcon s ^  si
Coll 247 *144 Froo ostimotos « 7  East MWi. coll 143- 1'rV P ír.r i'.» ■- opproxlmotoly
-----------------------p  m o  I Coll 147-2117

00 g irl, 
months.

_____  KARPET-XARE. Corptt upholtlyry
POIS SALE: P ris tig * from*, print, point-' ctoonlnp, Bigoiow Instituto îromod 
Ing goilory, rospoctod 
WosI Tosas tor 2B yo 
o i booutlM povtlHon. Owrm 
Inqulro L'Allogro Gollorios

widoly known in ' tochniclon. Coll Richard C. Thomjs, 147' 
rs  Occupies p o r t im i  Attor S:10. 1434777 

retiring

60% PROFIT

University, Odessa. Texes 7*740
100 West

PEANUT, CANDY k  GUM 

VENDING BUSINESS
In Bio Spring, rtg u ir**  tow hours w ^ l y  
Total tnyestmont 41,130 cosh. W rttf TEX
AS XANOY XOMPANY, ^
PM. Son Antonie. To*. T t l l l  Include 
ohont number.

STEAMUNER
Nesxest Vwtheo of r «  pep Ltonnlng

LCX)KS BETTER
LASTS BETTER 

REALLY CLEANS
Right In Your Houio Or UHkc«

Call Today-2C7-«3M 
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

National known custom 
bra and girdle company 
imature woman manager. 

CALL
MRS. JOYCE PEOPLE 

267-2017

fitted
needs

EMPLOYMENT

orto

Exewtont ht^y r « w ^ iH E L P  WANTED. Male F-tan ifvsel music »hop in ,________ • _______
FINANCE AND

■ >0 ..... . * INSURANCE MANAGER

FOR SALE ___
widoiv knoKtti top Weet music »hop 
W*W T*xos tor 10 yoors importent to 

ocaui'lng Importont University I 
- ■  bAllepeo Cal ■

AVON CAN HELP

lot. n  W etí Um vorslty. Odesse,

turn your dreamt of o vocotton, o new 
appliance, new ctothet Into reality Earn, 
extra roNi a ll your e«m w lllno tomouti 
Avon pproducts to friondtv people For 
Oetollt coil: Dorothy Creso. M g r. Box 
111*. Big Spring. T*x Tetophont 3433230.
— I ■ ■ . — -  .  I, ............................. ...  A

Texas 7* 7« One of Big Spring's finest auto- HEI.P WANTED, Mise, 
mobile dealerships is looking

F-J

AN EXCITING n e e d  e x t r a  m o n e y :

NEW PROFIT 
OPPORTUNITY

icareer opportunity for someoneiMake u-se of your spare time 
with a background in smallloan, land make m  too! Work eve- 
in.surance or sales, who is notinings and Saturdays, average 
afraid of long hours and hard |200-|300 a week Mu.st have 
work and who wants to earn 5 auto. Apply in person Mon-

„ ___ «-»«Kiiehiirf income on a salary plus day, Tuesday and Wednesday
Servicing company estabiisnea commission basis. New car fur- from 6 00 p m to 8:00 p m. 
vending route of revolutionary ni.shed each year If you are in- 
new magazine vending ma- terested. send your resume or APPLY ÂT
chines Company provides lo- ‘«»ing about yourself to GREGG, ROOM 8
cations in mo^ls laundromats. B-730 c/o Big Spring Herald ^  ^
hotels» etc. CA»

______  f»'40t  evttgri Apply
or fu ll! Store, DM GroggOlivets teortfed port Mow poythg dp per com-* >ver

New vending machine vends all *«»*7 croYfow- b «s TTmtow '.srx» VCIHAI 6 s*,̂ Le NURSE -  Tfcholclan, 12 ytort
W ith

o*r»on. Sotnrav Equal opportunity

Toyota CordUa
1600

2-Door Sedan

The car and 
the price are both 
easy to live with.

Xhe price we put on it 
means even more when you 
yet in it- Pnll» rae.Gr- —« "T X » f
bucket oeata. Thick wall-tn- 
*raM w^km enrpeta. Sinrainlai 
woodarain atpla daah, ateei  ̂
ina wheal and goRrahift knob. 
And dtat’a jnat ibr atartan.

All ataadard? Of oouiaau

JIMMY
HOPPER
TOYOTA

"WMtRt SIRVICI* 
MAKES THE DIFFERENCE"

SII Ortgg 347-8 «

tlAÙXÜV

major magazines 
50% PROFIT! $1.200 
i|uired Part-time and full time 
opportunities.
For complete information send 
your name, address and tele
phone number to.

VENDING DIVISION
.107 Naknma

78216

MALE ........... .......... ........average , *iprr imr* rr-nrr. f̂r t̂
. Mcfnsps, Will Mvp in ontf rttpcott Wnf«casn re- >0 C ves:e». so* ni ts, sig sprmg.

Tr*ok

WATCHMAKER
WANTED

WANTED
A WOy CM 21 yr̂  pr pypr----

PART TIME
or* doing, but couM 
per monm to

INSTRUCTION

who eni«v what they 
u$e on evtrO tMOOO

Elxcellent permanent position 
with one of West Texas’ oldest. I

SUPPLEMENT THEIR 
INCOME

Woutd Hlie to toik with you. 
Coti %7 57M  tor eppointmeftf.

u .s .
CIVIL SERVICE 

TESTS!
Men-Women 18 and over. Se
cure jobs. High starting pay. 
'Short hours Advancement

most progressive jewelry stores " ttirtvi  ̂_ p̂ !»n»»r''wô no''*tt»** tnury Preparatory^ training as long m

Oepaidable
USED CARS

71 PONTIAl CaWMa, MIoor, 
va. mummnc iroMiiiitiMii. poor-

w arronty romohUng. W ill co itd  
tor by ono Weal ownor . OMy 434«
't*  C H EV R O LET vy-Mq pWkqq, 
cqttom CM , tong wU» bML V 4
Ä , y t qwiqwc trqm ^ t i lqi«.

hqqtor. pqwqr stoqriqg. qqq 
owq«r. tow mitÍMgo. Only . .  42147
'«* OOOOE '»-Mq pickqn. V4, qq- 
tomqttc trqniq>Hiton, nog otiOo 
bod. hoqvy rqqr bgmpor ... 41*«

' «  PONTIAC VWRqrw 3da*r 
bqrdtoq/ Va
IrqntntHkton.

’«  FORD 4lqtton Wagon, v a  oo-l̂î »o. n̂p*ô »̂̂p4ic tr̂ B̂n̂»»l4»iô». p̂oû 
or »toortng, radio, boator, wbito

'M PONTIAC taoor bordtoo, va
troni«ni»ilon.(toortoq. qlr cqnqwionkq, hoator. ONLY .......  44«

'« CHEVROLET, 3doar, «-cytto. dor, ktqndord Irowiinitoloq, atto ............................ 418

'«  DODOE. vyaoq qidnq. V a 
onqioo. oqtoMotlc trontonlu lon.

4 U »

IM7 E. $rd 
PkMe 

M37M

t̂oLWnxoni tensM tii MooUTtq orron. nnec. MC*L Man am o?»ira ocaaoi otuMti, i* tm , «eemon*..
I t e  AM OWWCA «AM TAlM W  AMO SC eW C C «  H i t  Y C IH C L I  I «  WOOOMOAteCC WITM T M f W OLMtW AMN M M N TfN A M Cf OCM fOM tC 4«ty  rACTOWY P A «T * 0 0 * 0  T t  H  
K P C C W V C  M  M ATtew U. 0 «  WOWWMAWtNtP te tT M lW f«  W ONTN t 0 0  » 4 ,0 0 0  W L t B .  « N IC M C Y fR  OOMC» PIOtTg W ILL  M  O CPAlO fO  0 0  OCPLACCO MY M tT  « J b  
OO CAMAOkAM VOLHOWAOCN O tA t tO . AMO TM«» W ILL  O f  OOWC POCE OF CNAOOC.

$1999:
«iot.K*«ootii or A n t o w * .  in o .

—Thot'a th« price you pay now_______ That’s fhe4>rica.yoo poy-for-

needs watchmaker/jeweler to

San Antonio, Texas

c o i:l d  y o u  u se
EXTRA INCOME?

Man or Woman 
Part or Full-Time

take charge of prestige depart
ment servicing Rolex, Omega, 
etc No pressure, salary open. 
5-day week, excellent working 
conditions. Gip this ad and send 
10 Box B-731, Care of The Big 
•Spring Herald, Big Spring, Tex
as 79720

you d ttirc?  Good oopertunlty
In ftttv'» v»)o Mk# to 

Phono 34324*7ttw puWk
manager TRAINFF wontod. with »torting loiory ond promlfing Apply Dairy Ouoon. 2600 Grogg or 87*34* coll :

PETS, ETC L-J

I

NO SELLING-NO 
OVERHEAD

WANTED RELIABLE person full time 
for deiiyerv wo»̂ k. Most hove Conv 
merciol Drivers License Apply in per- 
son, Estoh's Flowers, iTOt Scurry.

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

^ re q u ire d . Thousands of jobs vt^R^HANDlSE
open. Elxperience usually u n -____________

1 9ood' necessary. FREE booklet on
jobs, salaries, requirements. DOGS 
White TODAY
laddress and phone. L,uiL-uiiiii^ coii Mr» Biouiii, 34321*9 for 
Service, Inc., Box B-724, Carejoppoin^int 
of The Herald. ; a x c  r e g is t e r e d

. . . . . . . .  givmg name. . ---------------- _
- I --------  . . ^  Lincoln I ^

If you trow o cor ond 37 hour» w ockly. i 
you could enioy on *xcoM*nt *x lro  in- 
com *, or 0 brond n»w cartor In your CK$m 
bu»ln*S4. vending top lln# of SrxKks ond 
Connod Snock Pock W* n*«d d ittri^ ttk i 
if you need the money. 415« to 434« In- 
ve»tment rnquirod. »ecured by Inventory 
We e»tobli»h o il location», provide finon 
cing to fu ll time It deelred, plu» counwl 
ond ouldorKe. If sincerely mterested, w rite 
Ndtionoi Brand» Corp., Ver<dlng Dlvtolon,, 
210 Co*a Linda P laza . Suite 3$, Dollo». | 
Texo» 75211 Include Phone Number. |

SALARIED
M ECHANIC

BUSINESS SERVICES
LOTS-CLEANED-MOWED. tree»!removed, bockhoe work, loptlc took» I ond drivewoy» .nsfotled. Coll Tom Lock horl, 87-74S3. 3**.4713 or Arvin Henry,)
3*35321 _ __________
SOUND SYSTEMS, egulpment ond »er)n| Ice. public oddre»», pogln*, bockgroood' music, electronic egulpment. Mutex | Pregromrned Sour*d, 243130*.
ELECTROhJiT AMERICA'S selling votuum deooers, »olé», 
suppilts.3M*

Salary Open To 
Work On Used Cars 

and
New Car Make Ready

T)meajiaii

ASSEMBLY LINE — exptr, locol . .  $27S 
RECEPT — h»ovy typing, somt public
rtlotionSr c*p*r. ................................. 1300
DICTAPHONE SEC. — expcr.
kKOl ...................................................  S300

WOMAN'S
COSMET1CÎ,

COLUMN

LUZIER'S FINE Cosmetic» Coil 
7314. 1M Eost 17th, Odesse Morris

87.
CHILD CARE J-3
E X P E R IE N C E D  CH ILD  core. doys. toll- 
tlm e, my home , im  Soflle», 2^3740.
EX P E R IE N C E D  CH ILD  care . Suburban 
Helahts. carpeted playroom , lenetd yord,

W AREHOUSE MAN—good exp tr, trk
drying bkgrd prefer................................... S400.
O U TSID E s a l e  — tire  e xp tr, mo|or
CO ..................................   OPEN
E L E C . TECH  — must hove exp tr. OPEN
A SSEM BLY L IN E —W ill tro ln ,
good opport ..............................................  OPEN
103 Permian Bldg. 267-2535

SALESMEN, AGENTS F-4

torgpst_ fcrvlce*Roiph Walker, Bt-iOTS or 143-
HOUSE M O VING, 1510 We»t 5th Stroef 
Coll Roy $. Voleticlo, 87-2314, doy or 
n ig ht.____________ _̂__________________________
SM ALL A P PLIA N C ES , Lomp», l(r*r 
m o w e r I , »moll furniture repoir 
Whltokor'» F Ix-lt Shop, 7*7 Abrom»,
2*46, _____________

8 7

INSURANCE 
AUTO • FIRE • LIFE 

Mobile Homes 
Motor Bikes — Cycles 

All Ages
All Military Grades 

AU Occupations 
PAY PREMIUMS 

MONTHLY
Phone 263-6202 P.O. Box 2151 

C. V. RIORDAN & CO.
2100 n th  PI. Big Spring,

1607 E 3rd 263-7602

HELP WANTED, Female F-2
N EED  2 W A ITR ESSES , must 
eighteen or over, evening »hlff. 
tatary-neerklng condition». 87-S3B1.

WOMEN! B IG  M ONEY FA STI

AM OHIO O IL CO. otter» opportunity 
tor high income PLU S regular enjh 
bonute», convention trip» ond abundant 
fringe benefit» to m ature man In B l* 
Spring area. Regordle»» of experience, 
o lr moll M. F . Read. P re» ., Am erican 
Lubrlconti Co ., Box 6*6, Dayton, Ohio 
4S401.
INSTRUCTION

MOTEL
MANAGEMENT

Men — Women — Couples

Fom oui Studio G irl Cosmetic» ond Hoir 
Fashion» needs 3 more Beouty Advisors 
over 17 and up In and around Big Spring 
)*ho wont to start earning up to 550 
comm. In o doy immedtotelyl Fu ll or P O rt |,^ ^  
tim e. No rxperleliee regulreo. Yoke orders 
anywhere. No territory restrictions. High 
profits up to 40% I 3*0 exgulslle Cosmetics,
W ig», Wiglet» ond Fa ll» . We furnish ev- 
erytttlng. Credit extended. No »lock In- 
)re»fment. For fu ll Information by moll 
elus 2 free yomples w rite STUDIO  G IR L  ¡Fo r complete Intormotlon w rite , 
HOLLYW OOD, Dept. N56(. H «1  Horf S f.,!« « ''* * »  «»«< phone number, to;Executive Troining D Iviflon

Motel Operation with our short, 
nexpensive course at homo foUonvtd by 
two )weoks' Resident Trotnlng In o motel 
operoted by u x Ape no borrlo r. F re t no- 
iionwide plocomonf osslstonco upon com
pletion.

hot meols. lim ited enrollm ent, 87-7352.
BABY SIT- Your homo, anytim e. 4*7 
West 5th. Coll 87-7145
EX P E R IE N C E D  BA BY sitting , 
home, l i l t  Loncoster. Coll 24321«.

my

EX P E R IE N C E D  CH ILD  Coro, 
home, 1104 Wood, co ll 87-2**7.

In my

LIC EN SED : CH ILÒ  core in , my honte. 
11U Pennsylvania, 343 2421
LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5
DO IRONING — picti up ond d e liv tr. 
41 75 dozen 243678.
DO IRO N IN G, 
243-758.

4145 m ixed dozen Coll

BA SEN JI puppies 
4S0-475 The borklets deg. Clean, pood 
house do*» Good w ith children, 876437
R E G IS T E R E D  B aVe N JI tor solo, red 
and «vhlte, mole ond tomole. Coll 87  
873 ________

Puppies For Sale“

Itiot the tax and money situation 
is back to normal.

That's the price you pay for 
o rear-mounted, oir-cooled en
gine that’s anti-water and onti- 
ontifreeze.

That’s the price you pay for a 
car that won’t let you assemble 
much of a glass, silverware, or 
green stamp collection from 
your local gas station.

That’s the price you pay for 
9,160 inspectors that stand be
hind it (and under it, and inside 
R, and throughout U) to make 
sure it’s fine.

four free diagnosis check-ups 
ond one free maintenance lo  
make sure it stays fine.

That’s the price yoe poy for 
the longest warranty* in the oe- 
tomobile industry (with the ex
ception of Rolls-Royce).

That’s the price yoe poy for 
one of the highest resale volues 
in the automobile industry (like 
the Cadillac).

That’s the price yoe poy for 
our twenty-four years of per
fecting and improvieg one  
single model (with tiie excep- 
hOQ of oobodyi.

Bossft hounds, in< o lo r*d . motos ond It- 
m alts, AKC replstortd, S35. m iniature 
Doctnhunds, block or red, m alts ond to- 
m olts, AXC rtg lslered . 4 X , boby hom- 
s ttr , 4 1 .8  each.

IX a rru L L j
644-6803 Midland

AXC M IN IA TU R E Schnauzer puppies, 
shots and wormed Also, fem ale, three 
years. Stud servicegroom ing, 263-3*4ĵ
GROOM INcT  b a t h in g , dipping, o il; 
breeds, Agubrium Fish & Supply. Son  ̂^ £ g C |- |A N D I S E  
Angele H w y„ 87-56**______________________

‘'a n d
2114 3rd

V O L K S W A G E N
Phone 263-7627

BÌM .IB

IB IS ' PO O DLE Parlo r — Grooming. 
tupQl\9%. puppl06 and $tud. 403 Wesf 
4tt). Call M3 3409 or 243-7900 HOUSEHOLD G(M)I>S L-4

IRON ING DONE, 
Coylor. Coll 2636205.

$1.50 doztn, 632

SEWING J-6
A LTERA TIO N S -  
Work guorontood.
Riggs, 2632215. -

M EN 'S, Womens. 
(07 Runnels, A lice

FARMER'S COLUMN
GRAIN, hay; FEED
HAY FOR Sole, 40 cents 
Coll 353438.

bole.

LIVESTOCK K-3
FOR S A LE , good cross 
Duroc boor. Coll 3*3-5231

bred totn ond

VA APPROVED
giving

No. Hollywood. C o llt., 916« or PHONE 
T O LL-FR EE  M062) 40«. No ont w ill coll 
on you. W rite or phone todoy.

Ambassador M ottls, incorporated 
Dept. F , 7ISS W. Colfax 
Denrror, CelergdP MBIS

FOR S A LE : 2 
horses w ith soddles.

children's gelding riding 
3*3.rColl 15303

R E G IS T E R E D  APPALO O SA brood moro, 
Betty Bee, Sire Tom Dooley. Dam Bode 
Betty Bet. Also tong yearlings stud co ll. 
Sire Domino Ding-Bob. Dorn Betty Bee 
co ll 4SV-228

Bird Dogs 
hunt better, witli 

LEWIS DOG BOOTS 
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT’Ŝ
419 Main—Downtown—267-8277

FOR E A S Y , gulck carpet cleoning rent 
E le ctric  Shompooer only $1.00 per doy 
with purchase of Blue Lustre Big Spring 
Hofdwore. _
ONE U SED  G«o#ral E le ctric  doubi» door 
refrigerato r, one new Phileo refrlgerotor, 
double door. Cal|_^ -E901 or 363-4047.

GuaronteedE X P E R I E N C E D  AND 
repoirs on of| make» ond model» »etelng 
mochines. Coll M7-7t97.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Used 3-pc Mopto Bdrm Suite ................4 7 *.«
lused  3*-ln gas range .............................. 4 1 ?«
' Used trundle bed, complete 479.«

L-4 Used PH ILCO  double door
refrigerator ....................................................  411*.»
New 7-pc dinette suite ...................  4139.«JApt Size FR IG ID A IR E  RetrIg 

Used Baby bed complete ....................  41*.«  estro
Antique Green Sgc
dining room suite ...............
New Bunk beds complete

W .«  Used 2-pc living  room suite, 
niceil?e .. .........................  *”»•«

43*« i New Bunk Bed set, complete 412*.«

w ith bunkles ................................................  4 l* .« l
Used Solid Ook O ffice Desk ............ 4 /» .«

Reg site  box spring and 
moTtrire st, new ............................................  4 4 *.«
New 46row er chest .............................. 41*.«
New 8 -In  Gas Range ....................... 4139.« I
New 2^1r retrIg  ......................................  41»*.«

B ETT ER  TRAIN ED. 
B ETT ER  EDUCATED. 

H IRE TH E VETERA N !

GIBSON & CONE
(Out of High Rent D IttrIct)

1 »  W< M  ]»6Sa

We Buy Good Used Furniture

W A LT'S
FU RN ITU RE CO.

263-6731504 W . 3rd

MERCHANDISE LIM ERCHANDISE
— I HOUSEHOLD GOODS

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

40” TAPPAN gas range, real
good condition ...............  $89.95
SUNBEAM Vacuum cleaner,
late model ......................  $17.50
if) in WESTINGHOUSE 
electric range, good
condition .........................  $49.95
WIZARD 12 cu. ft. freezer,
good condition ...............  $89.95
ADMIRAL refrigerator,
9 cu. ft............................. $49.95
INTERNATIONAL HAR
VESTER freezer,
18 cu. ft.........................  $109 95
10 cu. ft. PHILCO
refrigerator ....................  $79.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

267-5265m  Main

REPOSSESED
SINGER Touch k  Sew, fully 
automatic in cabinet. Does it 
all. No attachments needed. 
Payments of $6.71 month or 
$67.10 cash.

CaU 267-5461

$49.95FRIGIDAIRE Refrig.
36-in. Range, griddle 
in middle ......................... $59.95
New 2-pc. living 
room .suite ............... . . . .  $79.95
Used 4-pc.
bedroom su ite .......... . $129.95
Used Chest of Drawers .. $24.95 
U.sed Range, good cond. . $79.95

Visit Our Bargain Basement 
BIG SPRING FURN.

267-2631110 Main

/ > J

—Ä ä Ä lE lf 0 0
Una,

traosmiSBion,
Sower stee
rakes, loca 

one owner

9 0 g  FORD
sedan, 

just right 
air, power i 
er brakes, 
town
this nice ....

9 0 9  FORD
V-8 

truck is 
extra sharp

9 7 1  DATS 
» *  Uon 

red beauty I 
transmission, 
is real 
nice ............

OLDS 
ta 88 

dan, a blue 
vinyl top a 
interior, 
loaded ....... .

700 E.

’70 TOY 
Hardtop 
transmlsj 
glass, w 
radio, he

'66 1
Beetle I 
h e a t e i  
seats, «

’67 >
BeeUe 1 
h e a t e i  
seats, b 
clean ..

pala, í  
327 V-$ 
steering, 
brakes, 
ed, vin) 
wall tin
age, ex 
warranty

2114 ^

MERCHANDI
HOUSEHOLD (

BRO TH ER Saw iN  
Inttroot on poytt 
torvicod, 43.M. SI 
14363*7

to off on o il now i 
New »locking unttm

Do«k ..............
l ookcoto* ......aotton rocktr*
W t o r* now eorryli 
cob lntt*. In a 
inqt* trqm IS - 8  In 
ond China cqMno«.
N*w 3-pe Spanloh 1 
t fr tu t f  and twin mi

HUGHES •n 
2000 W. 3rd

PIANOS, ORO/

B E  SURE to »*• 1 
quitting botino»» »dl

RA LPH  J . W b.si 
378 am

MUSICAL INS

U S fD  HAMMOND 
Spln*t plono, »»«.
M C K ISX I M USIC 
Bond Shop". Now 
lugplto», ropotr. 601

ANDI
MUSI

Sine
Everythin; 

113 Main
MISCELLANEI
M O VED ; IN S ID I 
of m lscellonfout. Si 
o .m ., 1S10 Kontucky

FOR 
RESUL 
THE H 
WAN



iiHWHum

X

L-4

fully 
)es it 
>6(led. 
th or

Big Spring (T«xo$) H«rold, Sundoy, Feb. 6, 1972 9-B

. f PRICED 
TO SELL!

truumlssioa, factory ’air, 
power steering, power 
brakes, local CQ QC 
one owner . . . .

PCQ FORD LTD, 4-door 
sedan, equl|^)ed 

just right with factory 
air, power steering, pow
er brakes, only one in 
town
this n ic e ......... ^ 4 5 1 3

» « 1  -FORD Pickup, MT 
O v  v-8 engine, this 

truck is 
extra sharp $1995

DATSUN 510 Sta- 
■ ^  tion Wagon, this 

red beauty has automatic 
transmission, radio and 
is real 
nice ............. $2195
f tT i  OLDSMOB^LE Del- 

• V  ta 88, 4Kloor se
dan, a blue beauty with 
vinyl top and matdilng

KS’’..... $2695

Ninety Eight. 4- 
IB or’^haHItop, e q i ^ ^  
with factory air, power 
windows, power seats, 
electric door locks, this 
car is just C 9 Q Q C  
like new .......

70 DATSUN Pickup, 
equipped with air, 

radio, big rear bumper, 
locally owned C 1 Q Q C  
and extra s h a r p ^ * ^ ^ ^

fT A  PONTIAC g1 ^
V -P rix , -tWr wWte-i 

beauty has a black vinyl 
top and matching in
terior, loaded 
with extras ..

’68 (2) CADILLACS 
DeVilles, 4 • door 

hardtops, very low mile
age and both 
are extra sharp J

\ \

■ n o  PHFVPm.FT 
pala, 2-door har 

top, a soft yellow with 
black vinyl top a n d 
matching interior, equip-

a " ....S239S

TEXAS AUTO SALES
700 E. 4th DIAL 267-5740

We treat them like
our own.

’70 TOYOTA Mark H 70 FORD Maverick,
Hardtop Coiqpe, 4-spoed 2-door sedan. 6cyl-
transnussion, t i n t e d  inder engine, automa-
giass, whitewall tires, tic transmissioa, radio,
radio, heater, very nice ' new whitewall tires,
........................... $1896 local one owner $1095

•66 VOLKSWAGEN rH inm oI FT MaliBeeUe Sedan, radio. ® C H ^ O I £ r  M ^-
h e a t e r ,  leatherette SS *•-
seats, whitewall tires . ^ , , 5 *MBS whitewall tires, 3-speed
..............................  transmission, s h a r p

............................  |14K
•67 VOLKSWAGEN 
Beetle Sedan, radio,
h e a t e r ,  leatherette ’69 BUICK Electra, 4-
seats, beige, v e r y  door hardtop, all pow-
clean ................... |1095 er and air cooditioB-

ed, vinyl top, vinyl •, 
interior, new whltow^

___’W CHEVROLCT Im- . unw . . . . . . . . . . . .  g 8 g ._ela; 4-door hardtop, r V-8 engine, power
steering, p o w e r  78 CHEVROLET ^ -
brakes, air condition- top pickup, 350 V-8
ed, vinyl top, white- engine, 3-speed trans-
wall tires, low mile- mission, long wide
age, existing factory box, hitch, two - tone
warranty ......... |189S color, radio . . .. $2195

n i

VOLKSWAGEN
Phone 263-76272114 W. 3rd

MERCHANDISE L M ERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS IM
■ »O TM tH  StW IN O  ««eW n « — M* 
in ItrM t oo poym«nt» ^
M rvkad , o n . SWvcns. IM  N eva)«. t a w r . _________________________________
W * tf on • !( n*w tM c h w tirs .
NOW ifoekm g Ittm ». tern* « •

............ »'♦j*
W t a rt n tw  carrying nowr^ lw te . Ill ftfOCk O ff WOll Ond bOS€ COD*

from 15.3 0  m. in wWft», o»*o utility 
onO cMfW coMnott.
Ntw H>e Siwnlth ^  ««Itt wW»« 
d rtM tr ond twin m irror* ..................

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd W -iH l

1/4PIANOS, ORGANS
FO B s a l ì : Stroto-loungar, HO; ployptn 
w ith god, n .n ; baby iw ing i M cycl*. H.OO. CM au.4ltt.

■e SU RE to tr* W ilt*  MM c Cwn g g y  
•w ilting busintts lo l*  OR I"  todoy» pop*^.

RA LPH  J . WkSSUN FIANU^ Sh R V .
im  Auttin Snydor, Ita o i

co ll a y i m  
Tuning ond R t|io )rt 

R tg ititio d  M tiiM r Of 
Plano Tw Jtniilona OuMd

Big Ip i mg. coN 
M l*. W in. Kbwaunei

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7

USCD HAMMOND Orgon, S6tS; W inter'» 
8gm»t piano, tn s, CalT^m-«00l.___________
M C K ISK I M USIC Company — "Th# 
Bond Shoo". New ond u»»d ln*trom »nl», 
iupp ll»«, fOpolr. éW O rtgg, 2S3-M12.

ANDERSON
MUSIC CO.

Since 1927
Everything in Music.

113 Main___________ 263 2491
MISCELLANEOUS L-11
M O VED : IN S IO I lo H  go* rongt, lot* 
of ml»cel1on»oo*. Sundoy only otter W ;»  
o .m ., 1510 Kentucby W w ._______________

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS!

 ̂ I

MISCELLANEOUS L-II
G A R A G I S A LB : TM Wett « n . PrW oy. 
Soturdov, Sunday. Antiguoi, ilnens, 
clo ltios, furniture.
OARAOB SA LB — tdfurdoy and Sunday, 
f:0 0  o.m . to 4 :t0  p.m . Transferred over- 
seos. Mony Item* fe *e ll. You nome 
It, we heve It. MSI Alemetd.
GARAG E S A L E : Sofordoy and Sunday, 
m s  Cheytnno. Llttlo  bit of everything. 
Everyone come.
IN SID E S A L E : Borgo ln i, oppUoncet,
com eros, fom lly dom ing, typew riters, 
sewing m achines, g ifts, plonts Buy, se ll, 
trod*. Bring your junk. M7 Scurry.
D EN TA L ASSISTAN TS' Gorogt Sole, 
l i l t  Em t IMh, Soturdey and Sundoy, 
t;M  to S:00. Clotties, oppllonces, lewotry, 
odd* and ends.
A N TIO U tS . P LA Y ER  plono, plofto stool, 
telephone, wardrobe, oak desk, docks, 
effKo tfip lr» , fern stonds, SOS Scurry.

PEN N Y SA LE — d rettes, Moutes, shoes,
purses, even coots: 3 stiompeo rtd in o rs, 
SN  each ; I  hydraulic cho irs, SIS each: 
M anicure table. SS.OO; door and screen: 
3 windows end screens: books IS  conts: 
moootlnes 1 tor s cents: men's over- 
coots; lets of g irl's  ond wemon's coots. 
S I. M ary's Borgoln Box, CoHooe Pork 
ppon Tuesdoy — Thursday, 10:00 — 
11:00, soturdov, 1:00 — S OO
BOOKS W CEN TS, Moootlnes, comics. 
Bo y. frode e r se ll. Open 10:00 to <:00, 
Mendgy thru Soturdov. lOOl Loncoster.
POR S A LV : Westingheuse commercial 
woshino mocMno, doesn't w ork, but ho* 
new ports, boti oftor, Ptwmo ^ 7B 33  
otter 7:0g p.m .
'THE CLO THIN G porlor, 504 Scurry! 
phone M7-7&S2. We buy-sell quality usM 
dethlno tor entire fam ily. Open Tuesdoy 
through S a t u r i , 0:004:00.
WANTED TO BUY L-I4
U SED  CH EST of draw ers, also desk 
m PrtTKh P ro vIrK lo l, cherry or truH- 
wood, phone 243-3t70. t:00  to S:00 week- 
doys. ____________________
P LE A S E  C A LL US before you teN your 
tum Rurb, oppllonces, o lr conditioner, 
heaters or orrythlno of value. Hughes 
Trodmg Post, m o  West 3rd, MT-SéOl.
W ALrS FU R N ITU R E poys top p riest 
tor tum tiure, retri gorotors ond rotsget. 
Coll ISB4731.
AUTOM OBILES M

MOTORCYCLES
m i 1»cc FEN TO N  M O TO RCYCLE, 
oxcdlent d irt Mke, USO. Cdll 3S3-m4.

Hi-Noon Optimist Gub 
MOTOCROSS 

Motorcycle Races 
Sunday

Feb. 6th 1:00 p.m. 
Park Locatod North FM 700

.̂ ■'5

DUE TO THE TREMENDOUS RESPONSE DURING 
OUR 1st YEAR WE ARE PASSING BIG SAVINGS 

ON TO YOU, THE BUYING PUBLIC, DURING OUR 
BIG “FIRST ANNIVERSARY SALE'1 V  "»

TH ESE W ILL BE  
SOLD BELOW  

D EALERS COST!

NEW 1972 
PONTIAC

FOUR-DOOR SED A N — V-8 ENGINE 
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION —  FACTO RY  

AIR — TIN TED  GLASS

*3095

LOW BANK RATE 
AND GMAC 
FINANCING

AND F U LL  C O V IR A O i

_MIC. INSURANCI

NEW
1972 DATSUN 

for

*1976

2-Door Sodan
p I  speed eH-tynchrenlnd
•  Fren i disc brakes 
p White sMewplI tires
•  Tbiled M isty gtpss
b 1 Meed w ipers wHb woebert
p Around I t  HMM per ppNen
•  Flew  th reaih  ventMoHen system 
q UM tlied bedy censtruchen
q tbeulder harness, te a l betts 
q Lsebmg pet cep 
p Dual horns
p Ash trays tren i and bock

STARCRAFT HICKS MOTOR CO DATSUN

504 E. 3rd PONTIAC 267-5535

SEE: JIMMY ANDERSON —  CHARLIE CLANTON —  BILL WESTBROOK —  BILL LOVELACE —  KEN OLSEN

AU TOM OBILES_____
AUTO ACCESSORIES
R B B U ILT  A LTBRH A TO RS, exchong^  
SI7.e5 up. Guoronteed Big Spring Auto 
E la ctrle , 3313 Eost Hlghwey I t . »W-417I.

MUFFLERS—  
guaranteed as long as you own 
the car, installation by appoint
ment, also TAIL PIPES, 
S H O C K S ,  ABSORBERS, 
BRAKE SHOES, GENERA
TORS, Davis TIRES, Wizard 
BA’TTERIES, life time guaran
teed FUEL PUMPS, install 
IGNITION POINTS & SPARK 
PLUGS.
We REPAIR lawn mowers, 
bicycles.

WESTERN AUTO 
504 Johnson 267-6241

710 W. 4tn

MOBILE HOMES M-8
S5 X 10 1 BEDROOM . FRO NT kitchen, 
corpet, retrloeroted a ir. E x tra , dean. 
Call 3 i7 .e il3  or 143-3350
FO R S A L E : 10 x 5$ mobile home, coll 
»3-774».
B Y  OWNER- 1»te mobile home, 11 x 
44, two bedroom, deluxe furn iture , 
o o rtla lly corpeted. refriqeroted o lr, very 
good condition. Phone »74707 e r »3-14» 
otter 5 00 or weekends.____________________
1*4» WINSTON 11 X 45, 1 BEDROOM , 
c o m p l e t e l y  furnished, toko ever 
povments. See ot 1503 Eost 3rd. Coll 
» S 3 I» 3 . __________________________________

M OVINGf 
SOMEONE 

NEEDS ITIII 
CALL 26r7331

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES MiAUTOMOBILES MIAUTOMOBILES M
MOBILE HOMES ■4

THE H 6 M E ca
m o b il«  hom « b o I m

267-5613

JUST ARRIVED 
We made a special factory pur
chase of several new 1972 Eagle 
Mobile Homes and we are pass
ing savings of up to 91500 on 

to you.

MOBILE HOMES M4

m i M O BILE HOM E, 1} X 44, 3
bedroom, furnished, water cooler, nb 
equity. »3-0077, Humbor t  Juno CbUOr 
Crestwood Pork.

$ 1 9 9
m ovei you in

48x14 2 bedroom
$3895

7UxH 3 bedroom, 1^  baths
$5995

80x14 3 bedroom, 2 baths

$ 7 7 9 5

MOBILE HOMES M 4

FO REM O ST INSURANCE for mobile 
home, hoiord. comprehensive, personal 
effects, trip , credit life , »114 111(1.
M O BILE HOME Ineurance It not oH 
(he tome rote Fer (he best rete* end 
cevdroge coll A. J . P irk ie  Insurance, 
»7-1053
11 X 45 TWO BEDROOM  Mobile home, 
shod corpet, bor, kinq tiM  bed, wwmer 
ond d ryer, retrigeroted o lr, erlg lnd  
invaitm ent tlt.5go. sole price »7500 Cell 
» » - I» 4._________________________________________
m e  M O BILE HOME — 11 » .**■ 
nished, wosher, 1 bedrpem. I  both», 
o lr oondlllener, corpgted. »3-l»»3.________
FO R S A L E : m i M obil* Home 14 X
71. p o rlla llv (urnlshed, completely cor- 
peted. toke up payments Coll »7-751»
WE LOAN money on New or U»»d 
Mobile Homes F irst Fed»ro1 Savlif * 
& Loon, 500 Mom, » 7  0151

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

For
QUALITY-BEAUTY-VALUE

•  Harrol Jones
•  Paul Shaffer
•  Hayes Stripling Jr.

Financing Park Space
Moving Service
Insurance Hookups

MOBILE HOME RENTALS 
Have Used Camper Trailers 

IS 20 E. of Snyder Hwy. 
Pho: 263-8831

•  Low Down Payments

•  12 Year Financing.

•  Monihiy Payments From 

$79.00

■Shop the rest, then get free 
delivery in Texas. Free Parts 
Policy, Free Service Policy and 
the Best Deal.

lone month free local parking 
with every home sold.

a st r o  m o bile  h o m e s

1412 Wèst 4th

FREE COLOR TV
Will Be Given Away

See Jim Fields, Jesse Pope or 

Jeff Brown.

PA RTS R E P A IR -S IR V IC E  
IN SURAN CE-REN TALS-TO W IN G

Ypur M obil* Horn» Hoadquottcr* 
So* Jim m y, Bobby or 0«nton

SPECIALS
1 Ntw o rrlyo ls tor 1*71, now NwwMlL 
14x65 Slordust et T tx o t, 1 btdioom , I  
fu ll baths and a booutltul roomy ronch- 
tttt by Winston D ttaw o rt, 14x70, 3 b»d 
room, 1 both*.

Hillside Trailer Sales 
IS 20 4 FM 700 ^  

North Service Road 
263-2788

2«4jj7 M o s l  Mr- UtT k C. Blackshcar6N*wovoi Dwdy

MOBILE HOMES M-l

TRUCKS FOR SALE

m i v d l k s w a c e n  p ic k u p .
cor>dltlon, runs good. Coll »3-4I7*

M9

1*53 PORO TR U C K , built to pull a 
trt lla r house CoH ITl-TTOt. Lorn»*#. 
T fxo s.
m i FORD R A N CH IRO  pickup. *x- 
co lltn t condition, prlcod ter Immtdlot» 
sol». »741*0 or »34514
AUTOS FOR SALE N-ll

m * PLYM OUTH ROADRUHN PR, 3»3 
•ng lnt. 4 spmd trontm lttlon , o lr condF 
tltned Coll 3*3-531»̂ ________________________
m o  D ELT A , V I , E X C E LLE N T  con
dition, most se ll. Coll »74141.__________

D&C SALES

AUTO-HOME-BUSINESS

INSURANCE
«

BILL TUNE

m  E. 4Ui Dial 267-7729

JIMMY HUPPER TOYUTA
71 BUICK RhrMm lO oro .......
7 t  C N a v R M .IT  M tnte C o r t e ....M
'4* PORO LTO  ItatM ii W a fM ....S » 5
71 VO LKIW AO BN  S tM  Boolte 514*5 
71 PORO O olaxl* M i . . . . . . .
'41 PORO M aiC iB  tecM ry d ir n i*»
-7» PORO Torln* ...............................  |M *I
'M IM PALA C»Ry«(1«ls ...........  im s
'4* VOLK5W AOBN BOS, d ir . . . .  «1*1
'4* VOLKSW AOBN ...........................  |14»l
'14 OLO», L sodtd. P i«* ..................  t**5
71 C N BV B LLB , V 4 , autem ollc l» *S  
N  C N tV R O L IT  Canvorflbte . .  *15*5
'44 BU IC K tkvH 
-4* PORO LTO , raapo, N 
'M  BU IC K WHdeat. 44*0 
-47 PONTIAC Bw m avllli

511 8. Gregg

ted .  Mm..... iim
.......... 514*5

267-8I55

TOTOIOTiïfr
AUTOS FOR SALE

M
M-I9

FOR S A LE ' m t Falcon station sxogen, 
1175. Coll »34565.
1*44 FORD FALCO N, good condition, 
enqlnr ovtrhoultd. oood tir** , ■*$! otter, 
»3-3411 otter 4:3a
M OVING M UST Sell, extra cloon 1*4*

e l*( Caprice, 1 door, V 4 , 3*4,
motic, p*«t*r eteerlng, o lr,

t ir ts , grpol cenditlon.
ChevroN 
turbo hy 
vinyl root, good MIH. »74m
1*44 FORD G A LA X IE  X U  ICBded.  extrd  
C leon, on* owner, fteroo, M t* 1*41 
OM im ebil* Super H . leodtd, good sxerR
cor. »3-14«.
1*44 M RRCURY COM ET »M tttn WO Ren. 
»**$. 5** oR*r 5 :«  p.m . dt 1744 P u r« « .
m i FALCON tTA T lisN  Wagon. CdB W -
530* otter 5 :«  p.m.
1*67 FU R Y II teur deer tedon, 
osvner, excepllonly dean, rooMe 
Cell M 7-i*gi. ____________________________
TRAILERS M-12
1*71 S E LF  CO N TAIN ED 11 teOl. LM  
o rire , 537*5—SH I, «7*5 . B ig  ^ In g  
Mobil* Lodge, 4107 W»»t H lg lhw y B l.

1 FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

)
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Personal Income
In Texas Spirals

\ \

-  AtTSTIN.'TejT XSP) 
sonal income in Texas in
creased 8 per cent in 1971, 
nearly double the 4.3 per cent 
rise in the consumer price in
dex, but unemployment “re
mains uncomfortably high,’’ the 
Bureau of Business Research 
reports.

“The indexes of employment 
show that, while the .state is 
moving upward out of the re
cession, employment has not 
recovered as rapidly as is de- 
sirabte." the bureau said

“Total nonfarm employment 
in 1971 was virtually unchanged 
from 1970. Manufacturing em
ployment was down 5 per cent, 
-in part because of cutbacks in 
government purchases^rom de
analysts generally agree that 

. .As we move into 1972, 
nalysts generally agree that 
we are moving up out of the

ijain. " Nbnresidential permits 
ast year were up only 9 per 
cent.
The bureau said the severe 

credit crunch from March 1908 
to the final weeks of 1970 “did 
not stop inflation, although 
without it the^rate of inflation 
couid have been much worse.”

One of the “hard lessons” 
this country learned as a result 
of this “protracted effort to 
control inflation primarily by 
means of control of member- 
J»ank credit’-w as that “reliance 
upon credit policy to too great 
an extent can produce severe 
depressions in the homebuUding 
industry. . the bureau said.

The 10 per cent income sur
tax levied in mid-1968 “was too 
late to have the desired effect 
of cooling inflation,” it said.

recession, although unemploy- 
ifortablyment remains uncomfortably 

high,” the bureau said. 
JM gniw aii buiiuiiig pwitwi.

in December rose 3 per cent to 
push the 1971 total 23 per cent| 
above that for 1970. j

Residential permits, with a 37 
per cent increase in 1971, were 
the major contributor to this

r

Murder Defendant 
Sentenced To Die

1

TIME 
FOR

f e r t i ' lo m e
HOUSTON (AP) — A j[ury 

took just two hours Friday night 
to decide on a death sentence 
for Donald Pinsen, 25.
accused in the holdup murder of 
grocery store checker Cathy 
McDonald.

T h e  defendant originally 
pleaded innocent but Wednesday 
changed his plea to no contest.

The former manager of the 
store where the robbery took 
place May 27, 1971, testified that 
Pinson said, “ I’m going to kill 
all of you” before shooting three 
persons.

Mrs McDonald, a 26-year-old 
mother of two, died 30 hours 
later Another employe, Janet 
Dean, has not been able to walk 
since she was shot in the back.

W I N T E R i Z B R

STOP
F R O Z E N  
. P IP E S !mAP-ON*

(ft) I  I  I  C I  R I C

H E A T
T A P E S

I P  ,  N O  T IM ! U N IT
à FR EE R EP LA C EM EN T  

 ̂ G U A R A N T E E l
S T A N L E Y  

H A R D W A R E
“ Your Friendly Hardware 

Store”
213 Runnels Dial 267-C22I

.\nather Ferti-Lome product 
designed to make your 
green thumb even greener. 
Ferti-Lome Wlnterizer Is 
used in late summer, fall and 
winter to promote vigorous 
root growth in lawns, trees 
and shrubs. Wlaterizer Is 
especially good for new 
lawns started from spriggor 
seed. Give your lawn and 
plants the extra boost they 
need for this time of year.

Ready to start your planting, 
Mrs. Rankin now has in 
stock a new shipment of all 
types of fruit and shade 
trees. She also has a wide 
selection of spring and sum
mer bnibs, snch as Giant 
Elephant Ears, (alladlnms 
Gladiola, Dahlias, Cannas 
and Amarvllls.

Stop In soon and let Mrs 
Rankin help yon with all of 
your bwn and garden needs.

H IL L T O P
GREENHOUSES AND

N U R S E R Y
Hilltop Rood 

263-2873

r
K i t c h e n A id '

A

NEW D ISH W A SH ER S  
ÚTMfúsf ìhltnsBfvì

Th* newest KitchenAid 
d ish w a sh e rs  are b u ilt  
better than ever before. 
For even greater reliabil
ity. The new KitchenAid 
'A hp motor — the nvost 
powerful in any home 
dishwasher — now has a 
5 year wrrranty*. Many 
o ther reason s to  bi. '  
KitchenAid too: Patented 
Soak Cycle. 180 ' Sani- 
Cycla. Adjustable racks. 
C h o ic e  of d ishw asher 
types.

*H f ix  motor should fs il. it would b* tspUcsd H  no cost to you during th* first 
^V»s*|voi/dpsvonlyfofl«borduMn^h^x)(HouMr*«'v^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

• w~f

Top-loading 
portable Model KDC-5

NOW REOUCEDI 
TO

I88

Big Spring Hardware
117 A4AIN

Airman Advisor Named At W ebb
A 38-year-old senior master {'Ince April, 1969. Sergeant Craig! A i r  Training Command

Regulation 39-9 de.scribes Ser-sergeant assigned to the 3560th I <s moving to work with the chief 
Field Maintenance Squadron ¡of maintenance.

^ vtfluCA v .;:

WALTER PURGASON

has moved up to the “head 
shed” to become Webb’s senior 
airman advisor'.

Effective March 1, Senior 
M a s t e r  Sergeant Walter 
Purgason takes over the job 
now held by Chief Master Ser 
géant Herbert Craig, who has

Primarily in a “talk with 
p e o p l e ”  job. Sergeant 
Purgason’s duties encompass 
the entire base. “An open door

been the senior airman advisor!office.’

formance of his duties, 
sergeant commented. -‘‘'I- 
as good as the inputs to

the

this

géant Purgason’s job: “to keep 
the c’ommander informed on the 
status of welfare and morale 
of the enlisted corps, and 
specifically to report significant

pohcr is  essential i ir  i h r  p e r-problema“  With recoiftmenda-
tiwis.”

“ But It 
b e y o n d

PO ST’ 
goes much further 

that.” Sergeant

Purgason added, “I’m an ad
visor, a listening post, a conD- 
dant, and a liason between the 
a i r m e n ,  senior noncom
missioned officers, and the 
headquarters stafL” ^h t ^ j e r -  
TormMce of his dutues, the ser
geant will be visiting all areas 

wmstw im im e r  atiivitte 
and make recommendations 
when needed.

T if

In- addition he will monitor 
youth activities on base, and act 
as an advisor to groups, com
mittees, boards, etc., concerned 
with airmen matters. The 
commander’s comment was, 
“The only things Sergeant 
Purgason and I own on the base 

Tare tli r Ttfubleiiis. Oui' ta«k~ tJ 
to solve them and work our
selves out of a job.”

. A

S A L E THE FINEST QUALITY IN 
TEXAS FOR “ LESS" S A L E

Day BEEF S A IE
NO BAIT, NO SWITCH

DON'T B̂E 
FOOLED

BY LOW PRICES. WE SELL ONLY 
LEAN, YIELD 2 BEEF, CHOICE 
AND S E L E a  CUT. WHY PAY  
MORE?

D O N T BE 
TALKED

Into Paying 79« or 
More For Beef Sides 

or Beef Orders!

CHARGE IT
90 DAYS S A M E  AS C A S H ,  
NO INTEREST OR CARRYING  
CHARGES. NO PAYMENTS FOR 
30 DAYS.

ONE CALL
DOES IT ALL

Place Your Order 
By Phone And  

Save Time.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF
YOUR CHOICE FOR $118.00

r  USDA INSPECTED

BEEF 
SIDES

■€

! USDA CHOICE r stj

LB.

$29.50  
FOR 4 M O.

! 4 iqual P«ym«ntt j 
with Approygd 

Gradii
/

3 Bundles To 
Choose From

BEEF
SIDES

Y b ld  4 LB .

LIMITED STOCKI

On These Prices! Hurry! 
Order Now! Don't Miss

These Prices!

F R Í E !
SPLIT V2 HOG

With Purchase Of Beef Half Or More

» T t----- '  I \

I .

30 LBS. LEAN PORK

U S D A  P R I M E
V

BUNDLE ONE
Consisting of RIB & CHUCK

C a D ON CUTTINO CHART 
e ClUR STiAK e MINUTC STfAK
e SWISS STfAK e iAR-a-O STiAK
e DIUMONICO STfAK e CHUCK
e PRIMi Rll STfAK e POT ROAST

-•  4AA4.Q -STfAK--------e OROUMP Riff
EXAMPLE 
T O T A L.....

200 Lbs. 59c
1 1 8 o 250 Lbs.

BUNDLE TWO
Consisting of LOIN & RIB

■ a c ON cuniNO chart 
e CLUB STfAK e SIRLOIN STfAK
e RIR STfAK e FILfT
e PORTfRHOUSf STfAK e SIRLOIN TIP ROAST 
e MINUTf STfAK e ALSO SMALL AMOUNT
e T-BONf STfAK GROUND SffP
EXAMPLE 
T O T A L.....

150 Lbs. 79c 
Avg. Wt. 150- 
200 Lbs.

BUNDLE THREE
Consisting of Loin & Rounds

A S S ON CUniNO CHART 
e ROUND ROAST e ROUND STfAK
e CLUl STfAK e SIRLOIN STfAK
e ALSO SMALL AMOUNT e PORTfRHOUSf STfAK 

GROUND STfAK e SIRLOIN ROAST
e T-BONf STfAK e HffL ROAST

EXAMPLE
TOTAL

150 Lbs. 
79c

NOPRE-TRIMMED cuWTn
LOSS

USDA 
CHOICEBEEF ORDERS

O Q c  *1*’  0 7  to I Lb.

MUST REDUCE 
Inventory So You Save 
Big Money. Order Now
Before We Run Out!

F R E E !
20-LBS. FRYING 
CHICKEN WITH 
PURCHASE OF 
HINDQUARTER

LB.
Guaranteed to Satisfy
If not complotrly MtUfied 
return within 3( d»yt and 
your order will bo replaced.

All of our beef is U.S.D.A 
Inspected and sold on o| 
yield basis. All meat sold|| 
at hanging weight.

USDA CHOICE

HIND- 
Quarters

NO MONEY DOWN, CHARGE IT!
5 DAYS ONLY, MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 

ENDS FEBRUARY 11th

Our practice is 
we would rather 
have 1 customer 

100 times than 100 
customers 1 time.

SHOP THE OTHERS, THEN SEE US

MIDLAND
SUPREME BEEF CO.

4309 W. Illinois 694-9084
Open Mon.-Fri. 9 :00 a.m.-7 p .m .-Sat. 9 a.m.-6 p .m .-C losed  Sundays

. t
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MRS. JOHN KNOEPFEL 
Beta Omicron

, v(

MRS. HORACE RANKIN 
Xi Mu

MRS. JERRY IDEN 
Alpha Eta Upsilon

Ì

SECTION C
Activities Food 
Fashions The Home

BPS Valentine\

Sweethearts
^  lO  R P ir.H T j

Cupid will be cutting capers Saturday evening at Cosden 
Country Club when the Beta Sigma Phi City Council hosts its 
sixth annual Valentine Sweetheart Ball.

Seven sorority Sweethearts, elected earlier by the six local 
chapters and the BSP council, will be presented at the ball 
and will also be entered in the national competition sponsored 
by Beta Sigma Phi International.

In the international Sweetheart competition, contestants are 
judged on beauty alone, with winners selected from photographs. 
A Hollywood film notable serves as judge, with the winner being 
announced in the February issue of the sorority magazine. The 
Torch.

From thousands of entries, the contest will have winners 
from three categories; the Valentine Queen, to be chosen from. 
Ritual of Jewels chapters; the Valentine Princess, to be chosen 
from Nu Phi Mu chapters; and the Valentine Sweetheart, to 
be chosen from Exemplar and Exemplar Preceptor chapters.

The Valentine Sweethearts who have been chosen to represent 
local chapters are Mrs. Clay LaRochelle, Phi Zeta Omega; 
Mrs. John Knoepfel, Beta Omicron; Mrs. Chuck Ogle, Alpha 
Beta Omicron; Miss Hester White, Mu Zeta; Mrs. Jerry Idien, 
Alpha Eta Upsilon (Ackeiiy); Mrs. Horace Rankin, Xi Mu; 
and Mrs. Edward Cole, Beta Sigma Phi Council.

The ball will begin at 9 pm ., and music for dancing will 
be provided until 1 a.m. by "The Raiders."

The master of ceremonies this year will be Robert McDaniel, 
who will begin the presentation at 10:30 p.m. As each Valentine 
Sweetheart is introduced, she will be presented a yellow rose, 
the sororttv flower, and a sweetheart charm for her sorority 
bracelet. Other hx^l organiutioos have been invited to parti
cipate by having a representative Valentine Sweetheart at the 
dance, to be introduced with those chosen by BSP.

"An Old Fashion Ice Cream Parlor" will be the decorative 
theme, and the motif will be carried out in colors of red and 
pink with white.

The formal bell is open to the public. Tickets m ^  oe pur- 
diaaed in advance lor t5 per coupie <w at ̂  door for t f . Farther 
information may be obtained by calling Mrs. Knoepfel, 283-7540,

pur- 
her

or Mrs. Cole, 3634115.

A number of guests are expected from out of town, with 
invitations having Seen issued to various area chapters to attend 
and have their individual chapter Valentine Sweethearts pre
sented at the ball.

MRS. CLAY LAROCHELLE 
Phi Zeta Omega

PHOTOS BY FRANK BRANDON

MISS HESTER WHITE 
Mu Zeta

MRS. EDWARD COLE 
Beta Sigma Phi Council

/nfeVi a I :
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- ' ......... .

C
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MRS. CHUCK OGLE 
Alpho Beta Omicron

\



Miss Smith Installed
P

As Worthy Advisor
Amid a setting of spr'ng

• ■•Z^bm Î VQ in  IIla S n ' » «
urns, Susan Smith, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Smith, 
2702 Rebecca, was installed as 
worthy advisor of Rainbow 
Assembly No. 60. Saturday 
exening In the Masonic Temple. 
She dwlicated her term to her 
fom er "big sister” in Rainbow, 
Ayn McGlothlln.

Miss Smith chose as her 
t h*e m e , “The Rainbow, 
Signature of God.” and her 
scripture is from the 19th 
Palsm. Her flowers are the 
flowers of spring, and each 
officer carried a nosegay of 
carnations, shaded from light 
pink to burgandy. Miss Smith 
carried a cascade of white 
carnations and greenery atop 
her white Rainbow Bible. The 
i n s t a l l i n g  officers were 
presented corsages of pink 
carnations, and members of the 
Demolay, who were ushers, 
wore white boutonniers.

Mrs. Smiitb
advisor’s mother, aro^T S sT j 
John Blaine, wife of the guest 
speaker, were presented green 
orchid corsages.

Guests were registered by 
Debbie Hughes at a table 
featuring a doll dressed in a 
replica of the dress worn by 
Miss Smith for the occasion. | 
The doll was a gift to Miss 
S m i t h  from Mrs. Carl 
McGlothlin.

Following the invocation by 
the Rev. John Beard, the in
stalling officers were introduced 
by Mrs. W. C. Fryar, mother 
advisor. Miss McGlothlin, a 
student at Baylor University, 
presided as Installing officer. 
She was assisted by Sharon 
Andrews, marshall; Cherye 
Alexander, chaplain; Sheiul 
Gambill. recorder; and Mrs. 
Bob Simpson, musician.

OTHER OFFICERS
Others Installed were Sandra 

Dickerson, worthy associate 
advisor; Pam Wheeler, charity; 
Kay Williams, hope; Zina 
Johnson, faith; Cindy Williams, 
recorder; Caroline McKee, 
t r e a s u r e r ;  Emily Boyd, 
chaplain; Jody Grant, drill 
leader; Cathy Crow, love, Amy 
Gee. religion; Connie Tucker.

When buy gasoline for [country you may run Intoi How can the consumer tell 
hostess. your car, what octane do you exactly the same gasoline which which one to buy when almost

j  j  anri whv? you “s®d at homc, but It willino gasoline pump displays the
Miss Rosetta B ro ^  p re s id ^  y- j, different octane rating figures telling its octane level?

wWe Mre. Botoe Williams led If you don’t happen to be the there. The needs of the aiiThls is what the new FTC rule 
^  aevouon. There was a b iy t gasoline buyer for your family, mosphere cause the difference, is designed to correct. Begin-

HOBSEPOWE* race nl.« « .rcl. U. im . .11 guollR.

y  }•

■A-H

Conference 
Today In 
McCamey

ArtThe Ever Ready Civic 
Club met last week a( the i 
l.akeview YHCA witfr .x4 lrs . i
Vernice Jacobs serving as

Before You B u y . . . .
An Information Service For Consumers 

BY MARGARET DANA

by two, you get an averaged 
laboratory test which represents 
road performance.

So when you see an octane 
rating of perhaps 91, 97, or 100, 
you can feel It reflecU reliably 
the real octane performance- 
after March 15.

to  d i f f e r e n t  c h a r i t v l ^ r e o u t o f  your field of interest. horsepower
organizations, including the I But everyone in a famUy ought 
March of Dimes. ¡to be concerned, because y o u . have become almost the

pumps at gas stations must let 
you see olainlv what the octane 
number 1s. This wtil help make

o-v . w , can s a v e '- " o r  iose -  $40-$M <»ly ^ig point the average|your gas money go further -
The district president. Mrs. L  y^j^. dependina on consumer buyer recognizes as ¡If you can get the manufacturer

G l e n n  reminded oc-l»*«®Bng engine performance. I of your preswit car, or of a
members that t te  exwutJve f o r ^ u r  W l c u l i  car.l^h® has been a general new car jmi may be buying
board of the Stokes-Parker t>kb «ama appiiA« if you a assumption that the higher oc- this spring, to teU you in black

that ‘‘premium” gas is best l»hes, or premium gesrtliieo, and white urtud. QCtaw
regardless of the make, model necessarUy better than the'that car is naanufactured to use 
or year of your car. ¡regular types. efficiently.

„ .. j  . I Exactly what does that term' If your experience shows you
Recent figures produced at it is a measure can t get this information eaii-

Federal Trade Commission engineers use to find outjly, .It’s possible the next P*TC

District of Federated Women’s 
Clubs will meet at 2 p.m., today 
at the Community Center in 
McCamey. At that time, final 
plans will be made for the 
district convention which will be 
held in Big Spring, starting 
April 29, at the Settles Hotel. 
The Ever Ready Civic Art Club 
and the Ada Belle Dement Qvlc 
Art Club will be the host groups 
for the convention.

hearing on whether octane rat
ings should be idaced plainly 
on all gas station pumps ^owed 
that low income families are 
hurt the most by not knowing
which octane is right for the 

flffir a n  (rnni 6^8 ^ r in g w|K>|Wdi»itdHĝ . ooib CenooqMwHlyill

MISS SUSAN SMITH
nature; Phyllis Johnson, Im
m o r t a l i t y ; Duanna Mason, 
f i d e l i t y ;  Sidney Crow, 
patriotism; Rita Gee, service; 
J a n e t  Shanks, confidential 
oboerver; Linda Beaird, outer 
observer: Jill Odom, musician; 
and Temple McDaniel, choir 
director.

The advisory board members 
were also installed.

John Blaine of Plainview was 
guest speaker. Blaine has been 
recognized as one of the out
standing coaches of Texas by 
being honored in the Texas 
Coaches Hall of Fame as well 
as the Panhandle HaU of Fame. 
He is an old friend of the Smith 
family. His address was entitled 
“Show me the Way.” Dana 
Mancill, accompanied by Patsy 
Lewis, sang “Somewhere over

the Rainbow.”
A high point to the ceremony 

was the presentation of the 
“outstanding member” award 
to Phyllis Johnson and the “Big 
Sister” award to Lisa Bruton.

RECEPTION 
benediction byAfter a benediction by Her

man Smith, the worthy ad
visor’s father, a reception was 
held, with cake and punch being 
served by Mrs. W. B. Grant 
and Mrs. Alden Ryan. The 
serving table was laid with a 
pink net and taffeta cloth, and 
appointments were crystal and 
silver. The centerpiece was a 
profusion of spring flowers.

According to custom, the 
Rainbow Girls will attend 
services today with the worthy 
advisor at the First Christian 
Church.

wiU attend today^s' meeting are 
Mrs. Person, president; Mrs. 
Mary Ivery, executive board 
secretary; Mrs. Anna Perry, 
correspcMi^g secretary; Mrs. 
W i l l i e  Graham, district

they spend far more than neces
sary to get ‘‘the best.” 

Transportation by car is often

how smoothly the gasolkie
makes the engine work. Profes
sor Phillip S. Myers of the 
University of Wisconsin, and 
national incident of the Society 
of Antomotive Engineers, ex-

t i i y

step to require that 
Include this 
fact in the 
and possibly

manufacturers 
urgently needed 
car's literature, 
advertising.

THREE TESTS 
tJlW if lU ^U U ll

luckliy at one of-thè TTC hear-to underMuid. There are three

a large and Important fa 
in holding a job. The presid

ings on octane labeling.
Contrary to what most people

I think, the engine of a car should
not run on a series of tiny ex

treasurer; and Mrs. Williams, hearings that those earning
of Siui Oil Co. u ld  at one of 3

scbolainhip chaunnan. Alsoij^gg ĵmn |3,000 annually spend

ways in which octane ratings 
are measured — the Research 
method, the Motor method (both 
are done in the laboratory), and 
the Road method, which is a

attending will 
club members.

Vacuum Hose 
Forms Sculpture

flowing power from flame pass-1 way of showing actual road per-
ing through the 
chamber. When

combustion I formance of a car. These three 
there areitests can be very different In

“pings” or “knocks,” the engine 
is not running efficiently, and 
those “knodis” can actually

be other local I average of 6.2 cents out of 
every dollar for gas. Often they, 
like those in higher income 
brackets, are spending more _  _
than they n ^  to get 8<^|damage the engine. 
engiM operation, and it h ^ i  ^he cure may be to get the 
I the lower inconie fan^y most. octane gas for that engine.

A vacuum hose from an old! There are other factors in-.octane ratings teU differences 
cleaner (or the hardware store) ivolved, of course, in getting ability of a gasoline to
can be coiled into an interesting ¡good service from a gisoline,prevent “knocks.” But not all 
sculpture (run copper wire in-¡than just its octane rating. C5i- ^ars need high or premium 
side to hold its shape). Or, put ¡mate, engine maintenance, sndio(.t3^ ^
a socket in top, run wiring geography can help or alter Itsi----- -̂-------------------- -- -
through to make a lamp. performance. In one part of the! 2-C Big Spring (Tt. „s/ Herald, Sunday, Feb

results.
Some experts swear by one, 

some by another. But after 
m u c h  discussion, - intensive 
study and many hearings, the 
FTC finds that a majority of 
eaperta and informed me
chanics believe that by adding 
together the figures for the 
octane rating of the two labora
tory tests, and dividing them

6, 1972

Current
Best Sellers
(cwiWiM ay eiiMWMft' WMkiy)

Fiction
WHEELS 

Arthur Halley 
SUMMER OF THE 

RED WOLF 
Morris L. West 

RABBIT REDUX 
John Updike

THE DAY OF THE JACKAL 
Frederick Forsyth

Nonfiction
WUNNERFUL, 
WUNNERFUL 
Lawrence Welk 

JENNIE VOL. S 
Ralph G. Martin 

HONOR THY FATHER 
Gay Taleoe

.THE RA EXPEDITIONS
-----THF lfiyerfip

inru

662 MAIN

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

KEEPS fHE

New 1972High Capacity 
Air Conditioner At Low 1971 Prices

 ̂ Buy Early... Buy Now! ■ i

1 8 ,0 0 0  B T U 's
$ 2 7 9 9 5

Model AGLI 8E7EX 
operates on both 230 and 208 volts

We made a great buy. Because we did, you get 
a great buy, tool We bought these 1972 Fed* 
ders high capacity air conditioners during the 
1971 Phase I Price Freeze. Be foresighted and 
orderyour Fedders big cooling air conditioner 
—NOWIThe prices may never again be so low 
on the moetfamous air conditioner in the world 
with these really big cooling capacities! 
OUTSTANDING FEATURES Famous Sound 
Barrier design ...tw o cooling speeds—Super

Cool and ultra-quiet Lo Cool...f6ur-way fin
gertip variable air direction control...adjust
able automatic therm ostat...washable, re
usable polyurethane filter...sim ulated rush 
weave front panel in the color of antique gold 
...concealed  controls...slide-out chassis for 
easier maintenance...zinc-clad steel cabinet, 
Including protective rear louvers. Dim.: 18)i" H., 
26"W., 27X’’D.

F E D D E R S  W o r ld 's  L a r g e s t  S e l l in g  A ir  C o n d it io n e r s

FR EE
D EL IV ER Y

M l f O i l i M ú f iv j ’ ^
210 MAIN * fintt witfi the fine«t-ind still first-267‘7306 
Canpets * D raper*ies * A pp liance»

TERMS
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A V A ILA B LE

.  >■

V
! Í ■ (on the 

H mottross

*8 ine matt reas wlth,exck
rFlex »firings that proy

V ♦  - '-'. in-
face comfort and firm Ihnw-'- ' w*
jpy>orfSJhe mattress

L .'a-

famousK H ealtl^enter c^nelructte^i 
^‘̂ to o .'to r  a«ra support In the «
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TEMPORARILY SETTLED — Although still house hunting for a home to buy, the Joe Y. 
Rogers family is fairly well organized in the home they are renting at 1720 Purdue. They 
moved here three weeks ago, and their garage is full of items collected during their 17 
years of residency in Pampa. Shown from left are Jody, 12, Mrs. Rogers, Rogers, and 
Sandra, 10.

'Were Júst Family Oriented/ 
Say Members Of Rogers Clan

By BARBARA LORD
Whatever the nnembers of the 

Joe Y. Rogers family are doing, 
chances are they are doing it 
together. They share a common 
interest in several hobbies 
which range from hiking up 
mountains, touring glass fac
tories, polishing fUntstone or 
fishing.

The Rogers’ moved to Big 
Spring th m  weeks ago from 
P a n ^  where they had resided 
for 1/ years. He is production 
superintendent at Cabot Cor
poration.

Mrs. Rogers, (Patsy), a 
graduate of West Texas State 
University, is a qualifled 
elementary teacher, and isald 
she may do some substitute 
teaching here, but she has 
a variety of interests which 
don’t leave much time for full
time work.

The couple’s children. Jody, 
12, and Sandra, 10, are 
vivacious and outgoing, with a 
keen curiosity about the world 
around them. One of the things 
they most enjoy Is traveling
unth thoir parpnL«!

When the Rogers’ take a 
vacation, they try to plan a 
long, extensive trip in their 
camper. Colorado and New 
Mexico are two of their favorite

winter areas because they enjoy 
snow skiing. They have toured 
most (rf the United States, and 
can always find something 
Interesting to do wherever they 
are.

'The Rogers’ are all rock 
collectors and have a big supply 
of polished flint. The children 
have made pendants, bracelets 
and tie bars from many 
the stones they collected and 
polished. Their collection also 
includes Indian arrowheads and 
scrapers which were found in 
a large flint quarry near 
Pampa.

“We like to be family oriented 
in everything we do," said 
Rogers. “Our hobbies are pretty 
much centered around the 
children.”

Mrs. Rogers is a seamstress 
and makes most of Sandra’s 
do th^ . She likes to arrange 
centerpieces and collect vases. 
When the family is ..traveling, 
they stop to tour e v ^  glass 
factory they see. In addition to 
teaching, she has worked in 
various phases of hospital work. 
<dw» at- '
A s s o c i a t i o n  of University 
Women, Parent-Teacher
Ass(Kiation, has been a den 
mother for Boy Scouts and also 
works with Girl Scouts.

Hyperions Get Tips 
On Creative Cookery

The children enjoy music. 
Sandra takes piano lessons, and 
Jody takes guitar lessons. Acti
vities the family most enjoys 
are done outdoors. Hiey like 
h o r s e b a c k  riding, 
swimming and skiing.

Rogers was bom In Peru 
ployed

by Standard Oil C^ompany, but
where his father was em]

- ^he was reared in New Mexico.
Mrs. Rogers was bom and 
reared in Pampa.

The family attends First 
Presbyterian Church, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Rogers have been 
active church workers in the 
past.

P r o b l e m  solving, fondue 
cookery and politics were the 
diverse topics explored during 
the week as Howard County 
home demonstration clubs met 
in the homes of various club 
members.

LUTHER CLUB 
F o n d u e  cookery was 

demonstrated by Mrs. J. M. 
Wilson and Mrs. John Couch 
w h e n  the Luther Home 
Demonstration Club met in the 
home! of Mrs, Edward Simpson. 
The women made two types oT 
fondue, chocolate and cheese.

Mrs. Frances Zant was 
named nobinee for delegate to 
the upcoming Texas Home 
Demonstration Association 
district meeting.

The hostess gift ¿vas won by 
Mrs. Webb Nix, and the next 
meeting was slated Feb. 10 in 
the ham» of Mrs Wilsnn .. . 

EtCOLLEGE PARK CLUB 
The seasonal valentine motif 

was used in decorations for the 
refreshment table when Mrs. 
Gerald MiUer, 606 Baylor, was 
hostess Tuesday for a meeting 
of the CoUege Park Home 
Demonstration Club.

Mrs. J. C. Williams, the 
presiding officer, also presented 
a program on crocheting beads. 
She said that three strings of 
beads, 180 inches long, were 
crocheted together with a Size 
12 needle, making a single rope. 
Each of the club members did 
some of the crocheting.

The next meeting wUl be Feb. 
15 in the home of Mrs. Guy 
Cook, 1006 E. 21st. The program 
will be on hobbies.

FAIRVIEW CLUB 
‘Tlie ability to make effective 

decisions comes with imctice," 
said Hiss Sherry' Mullin, 
Howard County home demon
stration agent, to members of 
Fairview HD Qub Tuesday in 
the honte of Mrs. H. S. Hanson, 
1605 Vines.

Miss MuUin’s topic was “How 
to Solve Problems," and she 
listed four steps. She said the 
first task is to recognize that

there is a problem, then choose 
the best solution, carry through 
until you have tried the solution 
and keep confidence that you 
made the right decision.

Mrs. E. A. Williams presided, 
and $5 was donated to the 
March of Dimes. A training 
workshop is scheduled at 10 
a.m., March 7 in the home of 
Mrs. Ethel Vanf Pelt, 705 E. 
15th. The next regular meeting 
is at 2 p.m.. Feb. 15 in the

home of Mrs. Mary Riddle, 1903 
Runnels.

AIRPORT HD CLUB
Problem solving was again 

discussed by Miss Mullin for 
Airport HD Club Tuesday in the 
home of Mrs. Vem Vigar, 1612 
Avion.

Miss Mullin ^ Id  recognizing 
that there is a problem is often 
the hardest part of solving one. 
She stressed the importance of 
deciding on a solution and

STORK CLUB
WEBB AFB HOSPITAL I Jan. 30, weighing 8 pounds, 3^

Bom to Pvt. and Mrs. Lewis ounces.
Tino Hinojos, 307 NW 10th, a Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
bov. Lewis Tino Jr.
p.m., Jan. 26, weighing 
pounds, 3 ^  ounces.

Bom to S.Sgt. and Mrs. 
Marvell Elbert Evans, 4401 
Connally, a boy, Charles 
Robert, at 11:36 a.m., Jan. 28 
weighing 7 pounds.

Bom to Sgt. and Mrs. Alfonso 
B u s t a m a n t e  Jr., Southland 
Apartments, a boy, Alfonso III, 
at 8:27 p.m., Jan. 27, weighing 
7 pounds, 8^ ounces.

Bom to 1st Lt. and Mrs. 
Kerry Gene Towe, Carlton 
House Apartments, a boy, 
Christophor Wade, at l l : f t  
a.m., Jan. 28, weighing 
pounds, 8% ounces.

Bom to S.Sgt. and Mrs. Gary 
Jacob Norsen, 226-B Langley, s 
grU, Michele Ruth, at 12:02 p.m 
P.M., Jan, 80, weighing i 
poun^, 1 ounce.

Bora to T.Sgt. (Ret.) and 
Mrs. Maurisce Gravius Daniel 
2203 Brunson, Midland, a boy, 
Derdc Taylor, at 10:46 a.m., 
Jan. 81, weighing 7 pounds, 8% 
ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Ben 

jamin F. Deanda, 400 NW 11th, 
giri, Denise, at 11:05 a.m..

A 11 - "V ■‘4 P
.<‘ ■0 ' w
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“Regardless of what is put 
on the table at mealtime, it is 
the homemaker’s creation,” 
said Mrs. Walter Wheat during 
her discussion of “Creative

inHyperion Club Wednesday 
tiie home of Mrs. J. H 
907 Mountain Park.

Mrs. Wheat outlined the basic 
foods needed every day, and 
emphasized the importance of 
ma „
a s ^olesom e. She said 
vegetables make a good meal 
“pepper-upper," and that al
most any v^etaWe can be com
bined with rice.

“'There are many things to 
be added to a green salad be
sides tomato and lettuce," said 
Mrs. Wheat. She suggested 
sesame, bean sprouts, croutons.

nuts, bacon and even leftover 
vegetables.

“Season to comfriement, not 
to hide," concluded Mrs. Wheat, 

but a good cheese sauce will
Cûokecy’’ loi;, m»mhprK of I946|hidfi a. multitude J tt  sins,"_jrwQ

dishes. Beef in Beer and Sweet 
Fish, and Sour Asparagus, were made 

by Mrs. Wheat and sampled by 
members.

Mrs. Robert Fuller presided, 
and Mrs. William AUensworth 
was introduced as a new mem- 

ident to 
ymes was

Mrs. G. Kinney Taylor. Mrs 
Rip Patterson replaced Mrs. 
Taylor as corresponding secre
tary.

’The next meeting wiH be a 
luncheon at 11:30 a.m., March 
1. in the home of Mrs. Rene 
Brown, with Mrs. Don Newsom 
as cohostess.

ipha
*Etert¿d"ri« presi 

reifee Mrs. Pete Rhyr

t
I

17Ü».,,
Marilyn Elizabeth, a t ’3 -p.m., 
Feb. 1, weighing 7 pounds, % 
ounce.
HALL-BENNETT MEMORIAL 

HOSPITAL
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Lupe 

Bentura, 1601 Phillips, a boy, 
Robert, at 10:51 p.m., Jan. 29, 
weighing 5 pounds, 8 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Lozano, 1606 Cardinal, a boy, 
Donald Eugene, at 1:54 p.m., 
Jan. 30, weighing 6 pounds, 12 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Benton Boy, 1007 E. 2nd, a girl, 
Beverly Ann, at 1:09 p.m., Jan. 
31, weighing 7 pounds, 2 ounces. 
COWPER CUNIC A HOSPITAL 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
E. Shockley, Route 1. Knott, a 
boy, unnamed, at 7:43 a.m., 
Feb. 2, weighing 7 pounds, 14^ 
ounces.

MEDICAL CEN’TER 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Stephen 
C. Lewis, Box 74, OK 'Trailer 
Court, a girl, Angela Kathlyne. 
at 8:41 p.m., Jan. 28, weighing 
7 pounds, 8 ounces.

Bom to Sgt. and Mrs. Larry 
Herman I, 901 Nolan, Apt. B. 
a boy, Larry Charles II, at 9:45 
p.m., Jan. 29, weighing 8 
pounds. 10>̂  ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Humphrey, 1301 Princeton, a 
girl, unnamed, at 155 p.m.,| 
Jan. 30, weighing 6 pujnds, 15V(2 
ounces. '

Bom to Mr and Mrs. D. R. 
Baker, 2302 Alabama, a bov. 
Donald Craig, at 11 a.m., Feb. 
2, weighing 6 pounds, 13 ounces. 

Bom to Mr and Mrs. Michael 
. j Eaton^ 4215 Muir, a girl, Amy

maintaining confidence in that 
decision until the problem is 
solved.

Mrs. B. A. Bunn presided. 
Members agreed to assist with 
games for residents at Big 
Spring Nursing Inn the first or 
third Friday of each month, and 
to help with arts and crafts 
classes there when needed.

Mrs. Bunn won the attendance 
prize. 'The next meeting is at

1:30 p.m., Feb. 15 in the home 
of Mrs. Lee Wri£^t, 1606 
Eleventh Place.

ELBOW CLUB
C. V. Riordan, former county 

democratic chairman, briefly 
outlined various government^ 
policies for Bllbow Home 
Demonstration Club T h u i^ y  
in the home of Mrs. C. H. Stout, 
3604 Calvin. ____ ___________J

“All people should hold deep 
loyalty to the political party tit 
their choice," Riordan said. He 
explained that the United States 
first became a two-party system 
when Thomas Jefferson left 
Washington’s Federalist cabinet 
to form the Democratic party.

M r s .  Stewart Anderson 
presided and announced the 
next HD Council meeting is 
Feb. 7.

The next Airport club meeting 
is at 9:30 a.m., Feb. 17 in the 
home of Mrs. Leroy Dolan, 
Sterling City Route.

Kathèlmr~ir 
2, weighing

7:M p.m., 
6 pounds.

Feb?
8^

ounces.

JUST RECEIVED A LARGE
•a

SHIPMENT OF BIG MAN
LA-Z-Boy* RECLINA-ROCKERS 

IN NAUGAHYDE

■ OP over 40 yeart, Lo-Z-Boy hot tpociolixod In 
monufocturing distinctively different concepts in 
reclining, comfort ond beouty. Known throughout 
the world, the Reclino-Rocker is the most com
fortable experience you'll ever hove. You'll won- 
dor hew you ever rolaxod without it. The rocker 
that doesn't look like o rocker is your perfect re
laxing componion. Complete with Lo-Z-Boy's ex
clusive patented Comfort Selector, it gives you the 
exact angle and level of legrest comfort. Your Re- 
clino-Rocker moy be personolixed with any of 
hundreds of beautiful decorator colors, fabrics 
or vinyls.

Carter's F4jrniture
100-14»

SIGNING PROCLAMA’TION — Gov. Preston Smith is shown signing a proclamatioa declar
ing Feb. 6-12 Childrem’s Dental Week In Texas as workers In the program look on. Standing, 
from left, they are Dr. Ralph Davis, Denton, chairman of the 'Texas Dental Association Coun
cil on Dental Health; Mrs. Lula WUson, Lamesa, president of the Texas Dental As.slstants 
Association; Mrs. F. M. Maltese, Dallas, president of the Women’s Auxiliary to the 'Texas 
Dental Assodatk»; Mrs. Delores Fite, Dallas, president of the Texas Dental Hygenists Asso
ciation; and Mrs. Marshall McMurry, Wichita Falls, president of the Dental Laboratory As
sociation of Texas.

B W ERE TH E GOOD OLD  
DAYS — R EA LLY  GOOD?

I
Nostalgia seems to be the rage these days. 

'There is a great deal of public sentiment for a 
return to old values, morals and ethics. In many 
ways this would certainly be mod but in the 
context of good health the golden age is right 
now.

Man’s progre.ss in fighting disease and ill
ness has achieved spectacular results in recent 
years. Most of the medicines that your doctor 
is prescribing for you were not even known just 
a few short years ago. And, everyday we are 
receiving new drags that have been approved 
for public use.

YOU OR YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US 
when you need a delivery. We will deliver 
promptly without extra charge. A great many 
people rely on us for their health needs. We 
welcome requests for delivery service and 
charge accounts.

965 JOHNSON DIAL 267-25N

First United Methodist 
Church

FOURTH AND SCURRY FOURTH AND SCURRY

THEATER-GOERS OF BIG SPRING WHO HAVE A TASTE FOR SERIOUS, 

STIRRING DRAMA CAN LOOK FORWARD TO THE ALPHA-OMEGA 

PLAYERS' PRODUCTION OF

"LUTHER"
THIS PLAY HAS WON THE NEW YORK DRAMA CRITICS' CIRCLE  

AWARD AND THE TON Y AWARD OF THE 1963-1964 SEASON.

THE BIG SPRING PERFORMANCE OF "LUTHER" W ILL BEGIN AT 10:50 

A.M. AT THE FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH SANCTUARY ON 

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 13Hi, 1972.

MEMBERS OF A LL  FAITHS ARE WELCOME TO ATTEND. C A LL GAYLE  

BLEDSOE AT 267-6394 FOR DETAILS.

SALBSMGER PRETTY PRMn
Com e to S in g e r-th e  place for sew ing saving s  

and bright pattom ed Singer* fab rics.

2  and  3  C o lo r P o ly M ta r  O oubM inIto  ofiOO% yarn dyed jacquard polyester, 
chotce of many 
txight colorful patterns 
All machine washable/ 
dryabte. 58/60' wide in 
1 to 5 yard lengths Ready to 
be coordinated with our wlid 
colored polyester doubleknits.
NOW at a greet tale price of - .
On the bolt, they regularly sail for $4 99-S5 99 yd.

Printed Polyester Dress Crape of 100% Fortrel* 
polyester, available in many different 
patterns and colors Machine washable 
44/45 wide. At everyday low price of . ..

,1

Polyester DouMeknit Prints of 100% Fortrel polyester, 
available in many different patterns. All 
machine washable/dryable. 58/60 wide 
At everyday low price of

Solid Print Broadcloth. Mix And Match
For Sportswear. 80% Dacron, 20% Cotton
44" to 45" Width. t * !  7Q
Machine W ashable..........................  'Y d.

Poplin Prints of 65% Dacron polyester. 35% cotton; 
available in many different patterns and colors. 
Machine washable,
44/45’wide.
At every day low price of

Enter
Singer Golden Sweepstakes.
No purchass needsd.
The Singer 1 to 36* Crodit Plan 
holps you hovo Broto fstxies 
now-within your budget.
For xMreM of ttw Sino«c Sawing Canivf oMTsst you SM Whtl* Ptgm undw SINGER COMMNY

•»TrMim».» x TM« iiNor* coM,«iY HIGHLAND CENTER
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Cafeteria
' \

Menus
m m t

MONDAY — Hamburger 
steaJc and gravy, buttered rice, 
green salad, cherry pie, hot 
bread, butter, chocolate or 
white milk.

TUESDAY — Pinto beans, 
kraut and weiners, squash, com 
bread, butter, yum-yum cake, 
fruit, chocolate or white milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Chicken 
T e t r a z z i n i ,  green beans, 
s h r e d d e d  lettuce, French 
dressing, butter cookies, fruit, 
chocolate or white milk.

THURSDAY -  Hot dogs. 
fTe!Kli..iriiK* lettucfi^lmxiiaQfii.. 
onions, pickles, strawberry 
shortcake, chocolate or white 
milk.

FRIDAY — Roast, gravy, 
candied yams, sweet peas, hot 
rolls, butter, fruit, chocolate or 
white milk.

lïE^TBROOK SCHOOL 
MONDAY — Hot dogs with

^  ^  i ^ h i l i  ,  ^ a t  J j l i t t a r c a  r n r n .

cabbage slaw, fresh apples, 1 
milk.

TUESDAY — Roa.st beef, 
gravy, whipped potatoes, beans, 
rolls, butter, peach cobbler, 
milk.

WEDNESDAY — Burritos, 
lettuce and tomato salad, 
buttered spinach, com bread, 
butter, pineapple pudding, milk.

THURSDAY -  Minute steak, 
gravy, rice, tomatoes, green 
salad, biscuits, butter, fruit, 
milk.

FRIDAY — Salmon patties, 
baked potato, mixed greens, 
rolls, butter, milk, apples.

ELBOW SCHOOL
MONDAY -  RavioU,

ing Ceremony
In San Angelo

Miss Mai'Hyn Dew fe Foster
and Ronald William (Ronnie) 
Hirt exchanged wedding vows 
Saturday afternoon in Sadred 
Heart Cathedral. San Angelo, 
during a ceremony performed 
by the Rev. Benedict Zientek. 
Mrs. Floyd French, organist, 
accompanied the vocalist. Miss 
Pat Franke.

Vi **• ’  Jf ‘ ■ I

Miss Foster is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Foster 
Jr., Sterling City, and Hirt is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Sidney 
Hirt, St. Lawrence lU., Garden 
City.

The bride ŵ as a t t i r ^  in a 
gown of silk organza over peau 
de soie; the l ^ i c e  veiled in 
re-imbroidered Alencon lace 
enhanced with seed pearls and 
designed with deep V neckline 
and cap sleeves. The slender 
skirt, swept to back fullness 
forming a chapel train edged 
with lace and appliques of lace 
and pearls were scattered over 

okirt and j f  !■. A pearled
:e cap held her sheer veil, 

Which fell in tiers to chapel- 
length.

The matron of honor was Mrs. 
Warren Wagner of Lubbock, 
sister of the bridegroom, and 
the maid of honor was Miss 
Cheryl Butler of Lubbock.

Bridesmaids were Miss Janelle
Block, Ballinger; Miss Lisa Hirt 
and Miss Becky Hirt, both of 
Garden Cli^ Fnd slslere~óf IBe 
bridegroom; Miss Lisa Hor- 
wood, Miss Susan Terry and 
Miss Debbie Hopkins, all of 
Sterling City; Miss DeNeal 
Reed and Miss Bethany Wells, 
both of Lubbock; and Miss Kim 
Hirt of Garden City, sister of 
the bridegroom, who served as 
junior bridesmaid.

The best man was Steven Hirt 
of Garden City, brother of the 
bridegroom, and the ring bearer 
was Kyle Cleypas.

Serving as- groomsmen were 
Gary Foster, Sterling City; 
B o b b y  Halfmann, Arnold 
Braden and Roland Halfmann. 
all of Garden City; J. T. 
Hooten and Warren Wagner, 
both of Lubbock; Barry Kleypas 
and Milton Hudgens, both of

Brimmed Hats
Straw hat^ with bright bands 

are coming onto the fashion 
scene. Wide brimmed and hang
ing way down over the fore
head, the hats give a look of 
mystery. Or the upturned straw 
hat changes the look to one of 
little-girl innocence.

San Angelo; and Tony (jhandier

imy
of Andrews.

The ushers were Tomm: 
Fosuir, broHier of th i briZB,
Phil Cole, both of Sterling City; 
and Kenneth Schaefer and 
Eugene Hirt, both of Gard«i 
City. Jeanie Lynn Foster of 
Sterling City, niece of the bride, 
was the flower girl.

RECEPTION
The wedding reception was 

held in the River Club at San 
Angelo.

Members of the house party 
were Miss Donna Gregson and 
Mrs. B . A. (2regsQiL bo^  
Phoenix, Ariz.; Miss Debbie 
Kleypas and Miss Sharon Lewis, 
both of San Angelo; Miss Pam 
DeHaas and Mrs. William F. 
DeHaas, both of Dallas; Miss 
Dinell Hirt, Miss Cathy Balia 
and Mrs. Hubert Freiich, all 
of Garden City; Miss Debbie 
Reed, Miss Nancy Christens, 
Mrs. Mike Sodine and Mrs. 
Cl dig JWnBOfT, kQ i/f’fjoMncKT
Mrs. Barney Sisco and Miss 
Janet Demere, both of Water 
Valley; Miss Melinda Tpn7 , 
Miss Judy Copeland, Miss 
Dusky Wells, Mrs. F. F. West
brook, Mrs. I. W. Terry and 
Mrs. Martin Reed, all of 
Sterling City; Mrs. Dan Elmore,

Copperas Cove; and Mrs. Lynn
Glass of Big Spring.

SCHOOLS
Mr, and Mrs. Hirt will reside 

on the St. Lawrence Rt., Garden 
City. A graduate of Sterling City 
High School, she attended 
Angelo State Unievrslty and

Texas Tech, being a member
of the Texas Tech Rodeo 
Association and AHEA. Hirt 
was graduated from Garden 
City High School and attended 
Angelo . State University and 
three years. He is now engaged 
in fanning.

Dollar Day

Tops, Skirts
Pants, Sweaters.
Values to 1I.N, Now...

Specials

• $ 0 0 0

Dresses
SAVE Up To...

Shop Our Store 
for Big Savings!

THE KiD^ SHOP 
mss TEXAS SHOP

Ml E. %rd

MRS. RON.ALD W. HIRT

Get Ready For Treat: 
Cookie Time In Texas

miles

green
beans, wgetable salad,, bread, 
milk, cinnamon rolls 

TUESDAY — Hot don.
French fries, fresh apples, muk.

WEDNESDAY — Red beans, 
baked potatoes, spinach, com 
bread, pear halves, milk.

THURSDAY — Steak, gra\7 . 
carrot salad, English peas, 
bread, apfrfesauce, cookies, 
milk.

FRIDAY -  Fish and catsup.. . , crirLs earned a nart of
p o l i  over I »
the West Texas Girl Scout
Council. Proceeds from the sale' Troop treasuries keep $1 for 
operate the council’s permanent each case of 12 boxes sold. 

— ---------------  ¡These funds finance the troop’s

It’s cookie time in West campsite located eight 
Texas. From Feb. 11-20 over south of Sweetwater.
2.000 Junior, Cadette and .Senior In addition, cookie sellers are 
Girl Scouts will be out to sell able to earn a part of their
50.000 boxes of cookies. own camp fee. Last year 111

girls earned a part of their
bread, banana pudding, milk 

COAHOMA SCHOOL
MONDAY — Itaban spaghetti 

and meat, pinto beans, carrot, 
raisin and apple salad, com 
bread, butter, peach cobbler, 
milk.

TUESDAY — Fried chid' 
gravy, creamed potatoes, let
tuce wedges, hot rolls, butter, 
gelatin with pears, milk.

WEDNESDAY — Salisbury 
steak, buttered com. tomatoes 

' khd mat^Arbfil. B6( TOW, « m g ’.'
delicious apple, milk 

T H U R S D A Y  — "Turkey
dressing, English 

nberry
peas, new 

potatoes, cranberry sauce, fruit 
salad, whipped topping, hof 
rolls, butter, milk j

FRIDAY — Hot dogs, poUto 
chips, \-egetaWe soup, glazed 
spice cake, crackers, butter, 
milk.
BIG SPRING HIGH SCHOOL 
k  JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOLS 
MONDAY — ChiB Mac and 

cheese or Salisbury steak. 
Chuckwagon beans, creamed 
new potatoes, hot rolls, pink 
applesauce, ginger bread, milk

TO VISIT WITH 
REPUBLICANS
Mrs. Maurice Angley, 

president of Republican 
Women of Texas. -wiU be

weekend campouts, parties and 
j service projects
I For the first time, local girls 
.will be selling the new family 
size packages of mints, peanut I butter, shorties and sandwich 

I cookies. The boxes will sell for 
;|1.

.Southern Biscuit Co. supplies 
the rookies for th> local oouweil

guest of honor Wednesday 
at a salad luncheon in the 
home of Mrs. Floyd Mays, 
602 Highland, where she will 
speak to the West Texas 
Republican Women’s Gub. 
Anyone who would like to 
meet and talk with Mrs. 
Angley is invited to attend

» .4

at a cost of 42 cents p tr  box 
The manufacturer supplies all 
the advertising and training 

' aides used during the sale.
IxK-al volunteers handling the 

11972 sale are Mrs. Norman 
Knox. 2400 Merrily; Mrs. Ed- 
man McMurray, 2300 Grace; 
Mrs. Robert Taylor. 2S Albrook; 
and in Coahoma, Mrs. Charles 
Camp.

Couple Planning 
Wedding In April
U. OM. (Ret ) and Mrs R

TUESDAY — Fried chicken .M. Wall of Laredo, announce 
or beef stew, whipped potatoes, 1 the engagement and forth-- 
early June peas, hot rolls,|coming marriage of their 
totted groan salad. strawfaegyU aug-h i e ^ ^ — JMtfwe— WaU, 
French creme pie, milk. iChaparral Trailer Park, to Sgt.

WEDNESDAY — Turkey pot John D. Manion of Forbes AFB, 
pie or baked ham. cut green Kan. .Sgt. Manion is the son of 
beans, buttered steamed rice. , „ 4  j. r. manion of 
hot rolls, cole slaw, apple §( Louis, Mo. The couple plans
'" th'u w ToaY -  ________ , an April wedding in Big Spring.

NEWCOMER 
GKEtrriNG SERVICE 

Your lloetess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

Ncwnimei 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experk'nre o»unls for 
results and saiisfatllun.
1207 Lloyd 263 2905

— Barbecued 
beef on a bun, or beef ravioli, 
scalloped potatoes, spinach, 
chilled pear half, peanut butter 
cookies, hot rolls, milk.

FRIDAY — Enchiladas, or 
tuna salad, pinto beans, potato 
salad, com bread, carrot sticks, 
pineapple shortcake, milk.

BIG SPRING
ELEMENTARY SCHOOUS
MONDAY -  ChiU Mac and 

(heese, chuckwagon beans, 
creamed new potatoes, hot rolls, 
pink applesauce, ginger bread, 
milk.

TUESDAY -  Fried chicken, 
whipped potatoes, early June 
peas, hot rolls, strawberry 
French creme pie, milk.

WEDNESDAY — Turkey pot 
pie, cut breen beans, buttered 
steamed rice, hot rolls, apple 
cobbler, milk.

THURSDAY — Barbecued 
beef on a bun. scalloped 
potatoes, spinach, peanut butter 
cookies, hot rcrils, milk.

FRIDAY — Enchiladas, pinto 
beans, potato salad, com bread, 
pinapple shortcake, milk.

Randy Hambrick 
Earns Degree
Randy Hambrick. son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Bill R. Hambrick. 
Adteriy, has received a BBA 
degree In advertising at Texas 
Tech U n i v e r s i t y  and Is 
included on the Dean’s Honor 
RoU. -Hambrick has 3.12 for a 
four-year average. He is 
married to the former Brenda
Ingram of Ackerly, who is

-  ub' ~ ■employed by Faublan-Rigsby 
Insurance Co. in Lubbock. 
Hambrick is employed by the 
Tech Museum.

NOW...REMOVE POUNDS AND INCHES
FROM THIGHS, NECK, LEGS, WAIST -  ALL 
OVER -  WITHOUT EVER GOING HUNGRY!

. . . with the X-11 Reducing Plan
Today, on imwing easy rtducmi Plan with X-11 Tablets 
now olfiri yoo 1 wiy. at last la fit nd at S, 10. 20 ar 
mare pounds of eicessivi fat while you eat 3 sensibly 
squtre metis 1 ^y. You eat and $lim~3own!

This unique prepirstidn—now in lasy-to-usa tablet 
form—with the eicitmi new X-11 Redutini Pita. Its 
•nuseal combination at ratredients htips |ivt you tba 
(Hitni of a tallar, contanted stomach, appeases desire 
tor twaan meal snicks, and provides a wholf spKtrum 
at vitamins ind minerals essential to help prevent nu
tritional deficiencitt Puts antoyment into aatini whila 
yaa lose unsli|htly, superfluous fat

4  • tiiif UMt* witk • nte awt a |o.e iw Can a,««àie

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR MONEY BACK
Get this estraordinary X-11 Raduclrsg 

Plan, amt ytwrt your Vigcira etunnwsg today. 
You mutt ba 100% (tolifhted with rasutts 
from your first packaga, or morrey refunded 
immadiataly-no quesfiont atkad.

Gibson Pharmacy
2369 Scurry 267-6264

Yonat.
A t S I T H O t S I Y  C O

ß

Golden Value Days Specials
Now is the perfect time to save on the loveliest spring 
fobrtes ever! Beautiful colors and patterns and many easy- 
core blends. Sew o whole new spring wardrobe now!

60 " BONDED ORLON AND 
ACRYLIC KNIT FABRICS

S p r in g  f o th io n  b r ig h t t .  S o lid s  o r  F o n c is s

A 2.99 yd. wofuel Lovely a(>iifso aolida ond pot- 
SerTM. And they're of 100% Orton# ocryfic and 
acrylic bonded knin. Excellent for dreeee^ poevl- 

—  the venr lotest fashion fobric^

45" DRESS 
AND SPORT 

FABRICS
H E ^ S irS r IftÌròcTò b fin d t

58/60*

100% Polysster
DOUBLE KNIT

K*9. 4.99 Yd.

YDS.
favorite for aewing and, of course, wearing! 

riy-core 100% pofyeeter — perfect for drees 
td coeuaf ttyiet. Mony rich spring aolidt and 
wiriety of 2 otkI 3-tone foequorde.

YD.
A beoutifuf bouquet of cotorful 
fabrics —  mony foshiog prints. 
Moft ore permonenf press blende 
—  eoey-core ond wonderful to 
weor. You'll firyf the perfect fob- 
rice for your spring foehions in 
this tremendous selection. Voiuee

100% POLYESTER 
NOVELTY JACQUARD
DOUBLE KNIT

R #g . 5 .9 9  yd .

YD.

TEXTURED
POLYESTER

CREPES
4 5 "  W id #  D o c ro n O

BeouHful 2 or>d 3 coior novelty foequord 
double knits in the newest spring shodes. 
Eotv-core 100% polyester is perfect for 
creating a versotiie, high foshlon word- 
robe. Excellent for dress orwl oosuoi 
styto*. A S.99 yd. vokae.

I

\

By SHI 
(Couj 

Pecans c 
The high oi 
iheir chara 
makes peca 

To store 
around use, 
the better 
perature, 
pecan mea 
two monti 
freezer at : 
will be in 
two years.

Before a  
them in wi 
number of 
talned. Pou 
the nuts ai 
to U  mfhuT 
thickness oi

Soaking 
more plia 
together 1 
shelling Of



a member 
«h Bodeo 
HEA. llJrt 
m Garden 
id attended 
enlty and 
m  engaged
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THE ARTS

Famed Piano Duo Scheduled
The Secret o f  

e U M I N A T iN O  excisf BODY 
W A T I R i

Of the 
Concerts

current artists will open Feb. 11. Theiexhibit of 
series showing at West Texas Museum (p ai n t i n g ,

Don’t fool flinroiltlit. put
ty, Moated bacauaaotuutar 
retention and mlar buSd- 
up that dtay come .on dur-
mr mn rtremwui’Mvi 6T 
your pro-menstrual pwDd.

Amazing now X-BEL 
■Wgtgt f HW ". I  
diuretic, helps you loea 
watar-wsight gain, and ra>

,  , ,  < sculptures andiMuseum if they would like toinas« W aist
Thursday on the Tech campus is made drawings) will go Ln exhibit at have a conducted tour through tiva "swaiiing" of thighs, lags and. 

return of possible by the Amon Carter'the Dallas Museum of Fine the Museum during the spotlight

â

Burgoyne Diller^are asked to call the Heritage

Teicher, lamedM u^um ta ^
“Texas Painting and Sculpture” late SO’s but most of the 84

special

The third 
Community , 
comes up here 
evening >^th the 
Ferrante and

TTie affable pair U no exhibit remains on to March 5. examples of his work on display .  proven the most
stranger to Big Sorng .  * .  y,g jjyg years
audiences, as indeed, to the The Texas Music Educators of his life, 
concert stage nationally and Association meets Feb. 9*12 in • • *
around the world. They twice Fort Worth, and four students The first Artists and Art 
appeared on the series spon- will be going from' here, two, Dealers convention and market 
fiored by the Big Spring-(kinceri from the band and Iwn Isom! in Texas has been set for April 
Association, predecessor to the the high school choir. 5-8 in Houston at the .istorhall.
new organization. Earlier! In Dallas on Feb. 16, the I Women’s Clubs particularly
season offerings were both^---------- ^
smash hits — “The Littl|j'p<f<)»efe^
Angels of Korea” and “You’re'

p K ^ ar of all the 
exhibits of the Museum.

Stay a t tlim  as you arel Guarantaad a r 
monay back w ithout quastion. Gat your 
K-PEL “ W atar PU T today at

GIBSUN PHARMACY
23M Scurry

FERRANTE AND TEICHER ’TO PERFORM HERE
Slated Thursday in municipal auditorium

ig
y-

FOCUS ON FAMILY LIVING

Perishable Pecans 
Need Good Storage

a Good Man, Charlie Brown.
Piano duets are one thing, 

and a piano duo quite another, 
and t i ^  means that^ both 
muslcans must fit together likeh 
fingers fit'a  gleve. Tbeyeotw k 
plement each other, seldon MOMDAY

IM I STUD Y CLU g O F COAHOMA —
Dlavine duiriicate notes. Besides; Htntoge Mutaum, a:» p.m.
this, Ferrante and Teicber havOi of M ary cottio iic church , j-.m p.m . 
demonstrated a Thomot cothoiic
proclivity for improvisation and a a u w  — F irst Ftderai Community 
creative interpretation. 1 ^onnitcK CLUB — Champar

Both of the artists were; Fo lesM l''^ U D Y ^  ?Luii" —Ploneir Got 
nrodigies in their own right, j howa«o* ^ oómí?  ’association For 
A r t h u r  Ferrantes parents! «ttordad chiidrtn — Mon s<hoai 
decided to enroll him in JuUiard|MowARD°'oó3N^' ho council — 
School of Music, a ^  at the  ̂hd^ô . . ^ o«jc.  ẑ p̂ _  
same time, the parents of Louis w n w n , t.x  p.m .

- - --------  -------- — —  M rs.

COMING EVENTS
- P Ir A ia N b a s in '  m e d ic a l  SocN tyl 

A u xilia ry  — M rs. Floyd M oys, noon. 
THU RSD AY

a ir p o r t  PTA  — School, 7:30 p.m . 
A LPH A CHI C H A PTER , ESA -  M rs.

B ill N o rra ll, 7:30 p.m .
ALPH A ETA  U PSILO N , BSP — M rs.

lo rry M yrick , 1:30 p.m .
ALTRU SA CLU B — Co ktr's Restaurant, noon.
BIO  SPRIN G  PR O G R ESSIV E Woman's 

Forum — M rs. Je rry  Snodoross, »:30
o.m .

BOYDSTUN FT A  -  School, 7:30 p jn . 
CED AR C R IS T  PTA  — School, 7:30

By SHERRY MULLIN 
(County HD Agent)

Pecans can become rancid. 
The high oil-content which lends 
their characteristic rich flavor 
makes pecans very perishable.

To store pecans for year 
around use, the cooler the place, 
the better. At room tem
perature, 70 to 80 degrees, 
pecan meats keep fresh only 
two months. In the home 
freeaer at zero-degrees, pecans 
will be in good condition lor 
two years.

Before cracking pecans, soak 
them In water to increase the 
number of whole kernels ob
tained. Pour boiling water over 
the nuts and let them soak IS 
to SO nilhutci, depesalhiig &n the 
thickness of the shell.

Soaking makes the kernels 
more pliable so they hold 
together better during the 
shelling operation. Crack the

I pecans w hen the shells are dry.
I  Like meat, pecans supply 
protein, fat and B vitamins. One 
cup pecan halves has 740 
calories.

Pecan flavor blends well with 
many foods: waffles for break
fast, soup or bread for lun
cheon, salads, pastries and 
desserts for dinner.

Here are some other ideas for 
using pecans: add chopped nuts 
to bread crumbs for casserole 
topping, use chopped nuts to top 
I pumpkin pie in the last few 
minutes of baking, or roll 
cheese balls in chopped nuts 
before serving.

Bake nut-bread fingers to 
. ^ n e  with salads by rolling 
fingers ol oune^M bR3d ' IB 
ciiopped pecans. Or try miiclng 
equal amounts of chopped 
pecans and chopped olives with 
mayonaise to moisten. Spread 
this on whole wheat bread for

extra special saodwlcbes.
If you have never served 

apple-pecan bread to your 
family, they have a treat in 
store. Try this recipe:.

APPLE PECAN BREAD
2 cups sugar
1 cup cooking oil
4 eggs
4 tbsps. sour cream
2 ts|». vanilla
4 cups all-purpose flour
2 tsps. soda
1 tsp. salt
2 cups chopped apples (raw)
1 cup nuts, chopped
Beat eggs, sugar, oil and sour 

cream. Sift salt and soda into 
flour. Add flour mixture, then 
vanilla. Mix in chopped nuts
onA oppUo Rolrw of ISO

p.m .
CO LLRO E

3 p.i
G EH EA LO eiC A L SO C IETY  O F BIO 

Sprlna — HoworE County L ib ra ry , 7 :tS
u Bm IS  A U X IL IA R Y  TO  WWI Sorrocks 

1474 — lOO F Holt, 4:30 p.m .
LA U RA  B . H A RT OMptair IBW . OBS

p.m.
CLU B -M rs .

- _ , l : J i  p.m .
TORS NO SW — YM CA, f  0.m .

FR ID A Y
AMDOBS — F u rr 'i CoM orlo, noon.
C IT Y  NO CLU B — Fu rr'S  Co«ottrla. 

11:45 o.m .
D U PLIC A TE B R ID M  — B l« Sprlna

Wilton, 7:30 p.m.
Teicher sent him there -  both '*'*:? “
at the tender age of six in the f y t n ia h  s is t ir s  -  coatio ho>i,  t.x  
Preparatory Center. t o p s  s a l a d  m ix b r s  -  koon  conv

Their friendship grew u  they] ^ ^ ¿ b' ^ ay 
waded through the vast array [itT s  m y p b r io n  club -  M r», o 
of musical studies, and they ] ada "'bell?  "dement civic t  Art
v a \uwH trt iw o o m e  f l tw w n ia n o  Club — Mr». Hubort .M inor, I  p.m. vowea xo oecome a iwwjjictiiu omicroh, b»p -  Mr».
team. 0<>'< Curwtinabam, 7:30 p.m .. BAPTIST WOMIH — Wotlodo Boplisi

They’ve proven sxirprislng and cnurcfi, o:jo o.m. 
delightful ever l in c e ^ y  defied “',®oo" nJ i®7:30p" * "  
tradition by recording as a two-

N BIG HTS PTA  — School,

WRVSMR ». fVMBRS
— M oioiric TompM, S I 

PLAVriRS GARDCN I
A . C . AAoort, 1 :N  pm .

Lodo* W4 —
Inn Roirouront,

piano team, 
.spread by

Despite
skeptics.

Country Club, 1 pm.
LA O IBS a u x il ia r y  TO 

TroM portollon Union —
3:3b p.m .

M O N R H  WOMAN’S PORUM — M rp
Moroorol W hit», 3 pm .

— Unitod 
lOOP HoW,

Final
Mark 

Down

SA LE PRICE

SEV ER A L TA B LES

6 0 %  O f f
DACRON DOUBLE KNIT 

BORDER PRINTS, Reg. 12.00 yd.

»8.00 YD.

Fabric Center
304 11th Place —  215 Main

6
gloom CENTER POINT NO CLUB — Mr».

J R- P«tty< z O '" ujcir If-------- ---------! COAHOMA 4M, C ES  -

for 1 hour in 2 
loaf pans.

greased, lined

Dollar Day!
SMALL GROUP

Blouses val. to $16.95

_ » 5 -

The Casual Shop
1107 11th Place

Jacket Dresses 
Has Versatility

A p ^ n t ” record sold TM.OOO*  ̂ jwnpM  ̂
copies in three weeks. Since 
then, all that is necessary 
assure a boom market is to put 
on the Ferrante and 
label.

Van CUbom, the
Texan who rocketed to over-1 wrioht, j pm 
night fame by winning the Tch- «o*-  ̂ aisociation -

Coktr'i Railourant, l:3B l.m.<n gay NH.L PTA — School. 7:30 p.m.^  HOWARD COUNTY HISTORICAL Sorvov Commuto# — Nwllofa M«»o«m, 7;jC
Teicher immaculate heart of mart Mothor» Club — School cofotorlo, 7:30

JOHN A. KEE REBEKAH Lodge IS3. — lOOF HAII, 7:30 p.m. Iyoung; KBNTWOOD PTA — school. 3:4S p.m.' KNOTT HO CLUB — Mr». Dolton |
K GOLF ASSOCIATION — Big

a i k o v s k y  comtietition in ladies home league — satvouon 
Moscow in 1958 will be pr*" i^ k̂ i ìJÌmÌta''—£ t*ooi, 7 p.m. 
•ented In concert fci Midland'i-tBS ho club — Mr*. Lynn o««#. 
March 8. He will be sponsored'mbITs ĝarden club — u.s. ex- 
by the Museum of the South- m̂ I ^ ia^ on̂  of uttor
west, and ticket infOnnatJOa is Corrior» Auxlinory -  Plr»t FodanU
available from the museum, ̂ mĉ wIve? club' — ̂ «b? nco op«n 
1705 W. Missoxnn Midland, 79701 y j  eaInbow for girls —

Mmonk Tmnpit, 7 p m.FAST IMATRONS, BIG Spring Choptar Tao Room. 7.
(or 915-683-2882).

~toopcrative— venture
47, O ES — Downtown

^ tt p̂&BJmn 'MiRx s rupr-cTmi

Jacket dresses lend them
selves to quick appearance 
changes. Short zip front Jackets 
which match the bottom of the 
dress may be switched with 

¡contrasting jacket. Or worn 
without the jacket, there's a 
sleeveless print bodice on top.

White Wash 
Refrigeratars
Mix a strong aotetion of one- 

half CUD liquid bleach to one 
quart of water and five table* 
spoons of baking powder and 
apply with a long-handled 
sponge to the white enamel of 
a refrigerator that has acquired 
a yellow cast. Wash off the 
solution with warm water and 
rln.se with clear for a whiter 
refrigerator.

______  _ -m rr
Texas Tech Artists’ series »«1 -  -  . . .
the West Texas Museum — Mr *  A d r ien  W e U ^ e e k . 7 30 p.m. 

Association opens D e si^ i^  slender \!Sm ém iS ^  Rkk'a 
Craftsmen Tbday” show Feb. 20 stor#. coobomo, t:4s o.m . 

in’ the museum. Thirty-four •'JVm"“* "  
nationally recognized craftsmen 
in the flekls of enamel, glass, c*u-tii, asoom 

and texüle * « « ^ -pottery, jewelry 
design will participate.

MamodlatUnitod
Ctw rcti. o il dretoa.

W ED N ESD AY
•  IB  SFRIN O  M USIC STUD Y Club — 

Mr» M orouarlta Hydan. 3 p.m .
H ILO  STUD Y C L il i — M r». La tAnother Lubbock venture to 

remember is the upcoming ouplicati oridgb -  bio spring
exhibition of the works of iNT*t«NAT*ioN’AL̂  club —
Frederic Remington, Charles Mr» rooom PM m ar. 7 30 pm . 
Rusaell and other G A LLIN A  B R ID G I — Big Spring wesiemi country CM ). 10 o jn .

SAVE UP TO F
E

BLOUSES -  PANTS -  JEANS -  PANT SUITS 
100 ITEMS ADDED THIS WEEK

Fashion Pants
HIGHLAND CEN TER

^ ¥ o p

HIGHLAND CEN TER
Serving Honrs II A.M. To 2 P.M. — 5 P.M. To 8 P.M.

DAILY
II A.M. TO 8 P.M. CONTINUOUS SERVING ON SUNDAY

FREE!
FEB. 6-12

ONE PIECE OF CREAM PIE WITH 
PURCHASE OF M EAL

I After 5 P.M. Only

O r a i a l «  K x p a i a i a l a d  V i n y l  O w n r  D n n w T a a f f t n d  H l t g l i  D n n b l i ÿ  Y n a i n a l

C O M F O R T  h . th.

6

100-110 RUNNELS
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Scene Of Wedding
Scared Heart CathoUc Church 

was the setting Saturday
mnrning fnr tho wntMing al
M i s s  Stella Martinez to 
Reynaldo G. Ramirez. The Tlev 
James Delaney, OMI, per
formed the nuptial rites before 
a n altar decorated with 
arrangements of white gladioM 
and daisies. Miss Connie 
Trevino was organist.

Parents of the couple are Mr, 
and Mrs. Edward G. Martinez, 
2208 S. Monticello, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Rafael A. Marques of 
Alice.

U^r« Emestifla -Valdez. 
matron of honor, and Miss 
Cynthia Valdez, maid of honor, 
were attired in white dresses
styled with Empire^waistlines, 
long, French-cuffed sleeves and
standing collars edged with 
ruffling. Their headpieces were 
white bows with short vcUs. 
Bridesmatrons w e r e  Mrs. 
Edward Martinez Jr. of Abilene 
and Mrs Anita Lichenberger,
WHO ware rga\H<fAi ¿osUith^in
shocking pink chiffon. •

The bride, c a llin g  a nosegay 
of pink carnations and white 
daisies^ "was attired in a white 
chiffon dress; French-cuffed 
long sleeves trimmed in daisies. 
Daisies also formed trim at the 
neckline, waistline and on the 
skirt of the gown, as well as

edging the chapel train.^ Her 
veil of illusion was held by a 
brocade crown aecantad with
daisies and pearls 

Martin Valdez of Alice served 
as best man, and gmmsmen 
were Edward Martinez Jr., 
Abilene, and George Martinez, 
brothers of the bride; and 
Adam Valdez of Alice. Also 
from Alice were Belinda Lopez, 
the flower girl, and Michael 
Richard Gonzales.

RECEPTION 
Mr. and Mrs. Rameriz were 

honored at a reception in the 
Sacred H eart' Youth Cehler 
w h e r e  refreshments were 
serv'ed by Mrs. Adelaido 
Martinez Sr., Mrs. Charley 
Upton, Mrs. Joe Munoz Sr. and 
.Mrs. Felipe Munoz.

Out-of-town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Montez and 
M r . and Mrs. Manuel 
Chabarria, all of Fort Worth; 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Martinez, 
.\rlington; Mr and Mrs. Vin
cehfe I^ e z , Mrs. Eva Munoz, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lorenzo Henredla 
and Mr. and Mrs. Adelaido 
Martinez Jr,, all of Midland; 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Martinez, 
Lubbock; Miss Concha Garza, 
Miss Linda Garza and Mr. and 
Mrs. Mike Garza, all of Odessa; 
Maria Marqr.ez, Mr. and Mrs. 
Amando Cadena, Mrs. Romeo

Vela, Mr. and Mrs. Antonio 
Reyna and Mr.' and Mrs. Juan 
Rayna, all of AUoe;— Mrs.
Margarita Valdez, San Diego, 
Calif.; and Mr. and lb s . 
Richard Lopez of Kingsville.

The serving table was covered 
with a white lace cloth and 
centered with a tiered wedding 
c a k e .  Refreshments were 
served from crystal swvlce.

SCHOOLS 
Rameriz, a graduate of 

William Adams High Schocri in 
Alice, was recently discharged 
from military 5firYioe. aL.Webb 

Force Base. Mrs. Rameriz 
is a graduate of Big Spring 
High School. The couple will 
reside in Cmpus Christi where 
he is em(dqyed by the U.S. 
Postal Service

Hints For New 
Puppy Stains
Santa packing a puppy for a 

family gift tg s  year? Then 
you H need to know WITat to do 
when the pup stains carpeting 
Sponge wiUi dear water 
repeatedly. Then, neutrMize 
with diluted vinegar. Wait about 
15 minutes, then apply 
detergent suds. Rinse and blot 
up excess moisture. Attend to 
stain at once. If it dries, the 
carpet cdor may be changed.

Smart 'Hot Dog' 
Now Cold Again

electricity bill until the came 
home from the office early one 
Friday afternoon.

Her dog Frlti had learned 
Erika Boehm of Cologne, .bow to switch on the electric 

West Germany, could not u n d e r-  heater with his paw and was 
stand the sudden tl5  jump In her:■Ifound snoozing in front of It by

his mistress.
The heiter was always 

turned off by the time I got 
home In the evening,’* mar
velled Fraulela Boehm, who 
now locks the heater in a closet.

Dollar Day
One Group

Dresses *5&*10
[ .£ liu i.J [e h le ..._ ............... ... - ____Odds and Énds ’2oo

All Other Fell A Winter

Merchandise! V2 Price

901 V% Johnson

fi i.ï»atiiiB

(F ran k Brandon P)M ingrg(fiy)

MRS. REYNALDO RAMIREZ

A LOVELIER YOU
Health, Beauty Aids 
Reduce Cold Effects

By MARY SUE MILLER 
Doubtless you have a pet 

thecuy about how to avoid and 
cure the commoa cokL If yours 
works, it’s  your duty te teU the 
world. You’re one up on the 
experts, although there are a 
few recognised precautions 
against catching coMa and 
limiting thekc seventy.

As precautionary measures, 
health autfaorites advise extra 
rest and fresh eir; a balanced 
diet and scnipolous personal 
a n d  housetiold cleanliness. 
Hands, in particular, shoiid be 
washed long a id  Wbrn.
hand-washed, tableware should
be scalded and dried with fresh 
towek. I blisters, use hide-and-heal stick.

Physicians agree that once‘3. Frestieo the scalp daily with 
you catch cold you liiould stay | tonic and brush well 
indoors and rest. In most casesi You may not feel like making 
a simple coU tablet is the effort, but if you do, you’ll 
p rescrib í. Severe symptoms feel and look better, 
require medical supervision. NEW BEAUTY FOR DRY 

While suffering colds you SKIN
would be wise to add “beauty For ways to keep past-N skin 
pills ” to your medication. Thatismooth and dewy, order my 
a cold tnggers and the after- leaflet, “ New Beauty For Dry 
hopelessly bedraggled looks that Skin.’’ It tells in personalized 
a cold triggers end the after- .steps how to cleanse, correct, 
math of drooping skin and hair, protect and make op for 
Here’s the formula: dryness. To obuin your copy,

1. Keep the face filmed with wnte to Mary Sue Miller Ln 
moisturizer, and the lips with i care of the Big Spring Herald, 
c l e a r ,  medicated pomade . e n c l o s i j i g  self-addressed. 
Makeup can be worn over both, .^tamped envelope and 15 cents 
if so desired. 2. To cover fev,» in com.

rr-r' i iîth ̂

photo
Associates
112 LINCOLN PH. 20-14M

Weddings no Deposit — No Minimum

Portrait Photography 
Free Lance and Commercial 
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

Ber-) no.... . -rwrîwiwT-saisaaK:

Dollar Day Only
W INTER COATS
35 to 38 ............................... $13.00
MOHAIR & WOOL PONCHOS ^  ! 
Reg. 38.00 ..........................................  ^ X ^ e U v

HOT PANT SETS 
Reg. 34.00 .......................... $13.00
SKIRTS
Reg. 10.00 .......................... $4.00
JEANS
Up to 14.00 ........................

BLOUSES
Up to 1 6 .0 0 ........................

LONG DRESSES
Reg. 25.00 ........................... $10.00

All Seles Final — No Lay-Aways ,

The Tom Boy
1 1 0  w. 3rd

B  A C O X  E   ̂ 69
F R A N K S ^ ™ ’"“’.... ..........49*

BOLOGNA
GLOVER'S  
A LL  MEAT 
12-OZ. PKG.

M ARYLAND CLU B

COFFEE 1-LB. CAN

FRESH
LB. . .

FRYER BREAST
69*

WITH THIS 
COUPON . .

GIANT FOOD STORES
EXPIRES FEB. 12th

THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 12. 1972

FOR 00

ZEE
JUMBO ROLL

C O R N S "“.......5
PAPER TOWELS 
FROZAN 
DR. PEPPER, 7-UP, PEPSI,

CHILI WILSON'S 
PLAIN  
2 4 0 Z . . . .

GANDY'S
HALF-GALLON

GANDY'S BUTTERM ILK, V^-Gal........................................  39t
GANDY'S CHOCOLATE M ILK, Ot........................4 for — 1.00
GANDY'S SH ERBET, All Flavori, Of............................. 39f

CRACKERS ins.**.“!'......................................23*
POTATO STICKS S '.X “................ 5*
SHORTENING ..................................S9*
SALAD DRESSING 37*
PIN EAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 39*
PORK AND BEANS 3N Size Can

MACARONI 12-ez. Pkg.

....... 16*
FOR $1.00

LARD ................................................55*

RC COLA ‘ 39*PLU S D EP O SIT ..................................

BLEACH S S . .................................................. 38*
DOG FOOD ...............................  1 2 r o r 9 9 *

EVAPORATED MILK STS. 2 37*
CA KE MIXES 'HriS., i«.................2 79*

.................... 33*

...................10*
MOTOR OIL ...................... 39*
MOTOR OIL ..........................H ,  29*

BLACK P EP P ER
SA LT KImbell ledlzed er Piala

a p p l e s  r  ............ 19'
T O M A T O E S  r -  3 9
P O T A T O E S - .  5 9

CABBAGE ClrraJGreea, Lb. 9*

FROZEN FOODS
Pot Pies

5 for $li00
Potatoes

Morton, Chicictn, 
Boof, Turkey . . .

Keith's 
French Fried  
9-ei. Pkg.........
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Miss Laura Costlow
Miss Laura Costlow and Ger-

ff̂ flaahasi ---— *•■IV uvuuiivii i iu i  WvlV uniliQa
in marriage at 7 p.m., Saturday 
In the First United Methodist 
Church of Stanton.

The Rev. Cedi Fester of San 
Benito, the bridegroom’s uncle, 
performed the rites at an altar 
flanked with twin candelabra 
holding white tapers and en- 
twineo with orchid flowers.

Nuptial music was provided 
by Miss Betty Anderson, 
organist; and Dick Amos of 
Lames», veealist.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed M. Hall, 408 W. 
3rd, Stanton, and Oelton M. 
Costlow, 510 Carroll, Stanton, 
and the late Mrs. Helen Cost- 
low.

11)0 bride wore a formal- 
length, white satin gown fash
ioned-with long tapered sleeves 
and a scalloped Sabrina neck
line. Chantilly lace, sprinkled 
with paa^  ami uystale fui'iiied 
the neckline and accented theGttal points of the sleeves.

atching lace trailed down the 
front of the dress and accented 
the chapel-length train which 
was attached with a bow at the 
waist. Her tiered veil of illusion 
fell from a JuHet cap of lace 
highlighted with small pearls, 
and ^ e  carried a cascade of 
white carnations centered with 
an orchid.

ATTENDANTS
Mrs. Tommy Patterson, sister 

of the bridegroom, was matron 
of honor, and Miss Judy Cost- 
low, the bride’s sister, was 
bridesmaid. Brldesmatrons 
were Mrs. Linda Malone of 
Albuquerque, N.M., the bride’s 
sister; and Mrs. Larry White 
of Odessa.

The attendants wore full- 
length gowns styled in purple 
velvet, and headpieces were 
purple velvet Dior bows holding 
short veils of Illusion.

Mike Hall of Midland served 
his brother as best man, and

Soomsmen were Terry Frank- 
, Larry White, O dem ; and 
sun Rlsseter, Midland. Serving 

as ushers were Bobby Plowman 
of Odessa and Carl Herzog of 
Lubbock.

Mandy Malone of Albuquer
que, N.M., the flower giri, wore 
a gown fashioned like the other 
attendants.’ Dennis Papasan 
was ling bearer.

A reception was held for the 
couple in the Cap Rock Recrea
tion Room, where the refresh
ment UWe was covered with 
a purple crushed velvet cloth.

Film Shown 
To Church 
Workers
Mrs. Dean Kelm of O d ^ a , 

zone president of Lutheran 
Women’s Missionary League, 
Tl WMl ) showed two films mr

\ \

St. Paul Lutheran Women Parish 

church.
The films, “Declare God’s 

Glory,’’ and “Declare In Deed,’’ 
discussed the importance of 
growing spiritually and of 
people reaching out to bring 
others to God. Mrs. Klem was| 
zone delegate to the LWML in-| 
temational convention in Louis
ville, Ky., and is traveling 
throughout the state to discuss 
the convention with Lutheran 
women’s groups.

M r s .  Halyard Hansen 
presided at the annual Valentine 
salad supper meeting. The 
group will make banners for the 
church at 7 p.m., Feb. 24 «at 
the church. It was announced 
the district convention of LWML 
will be July 12-13 in Amarillo.

Guests were Mrs. Sue Hut
chison, Mrs. Bonnie Phillips, 

Connie Holden, Mrs. Vera
^  n a n c c a  Q t lA .  M "« }

Kelm.

Hawk Players Seen 
'Wayward Saints'

-■4-

ENGAGED -  Mr. and Mrs.
Ewell Scott, RL 3t Lameaa, 
announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Kiki, to Michael G. 
Wilcox, son of Mr.' and Mrs. 
Bill WUcox, 213 N. 22nd, U - 
mesa. The couple plans to be 
married March 25 in the Sec
ond Baptist Church, Lamesa. 
Both attend West Texas State 

. ifniversity at CJftyon.'  ”

LGA Luncheon 
Held At Club
Committee chairmen for this Walter Wheat, yearbooks.

scenes from “A Company of 
Wayward Saints’’ for the Of 
fleers’ Wives Club Thursday at 
Webb AFB Officers’ Open Mess.

Dan Shockey, director of the 
drama department and in
structor of speech and drama 
at the college, introduced each 
scene with a brief explanation 
of events leading to it. He said 
t h e  students were im-
provisational actors, which 
means they follow no script. In 
these scenes shown, however, 
the students had memorized 
their lines.

The .students were Chris
GUbert, Phillis Hagen, Joy
Horn, Darrell Horn and Mike 
Colclazer. The scenes presented 
were “Odysseus Returns to 
Penelope,’’ Adolescence,’’ (or 
“First Love” ) and “Marriage-”

Mrs. David Little presided, 
and t îe budget was, a

ved. it ^'às announced 
Mrs. Smith Swords was selected 
as a representative for Air 

I Training Command “wife of the 
I year.” Her resume will be sent 
¡to other commands for con- 
I sidération in the ‘military wife 
of the year” award.

' Mrs. Porter Medley in
troduced Mrs. Michelle Teetz as 
a new member, and Mrs. M. 

|W. Clements was a guest.
I Farewells were said to Mrs. 

Guests introduced at the I Stephen Piszczek, Mrs. Howard 
limcheon were Mrs. Owen G€e,|Bupp, >nd Mrs. Mac Richart. 
^ .  William Ayer and Mrs. 0. Bridge and Mah Jongg will

(Btooihaw SMIo)

MRS. GERALD STEPHEN HALL

overlaid with white lace, 
tiered cake was topped with 
miniature wedding b ^ ,  and 
the bride’s bouquet served as 
a centerpiece. (Crystal and 
silver appointments were used.

Serving were Mrs. Mike Hall, 
Mrs. 'Terry Franklin, Miss 
Teresa Louder and Miss Debra 
McHeans. Miss Paula SUndefer 
p r id e d  at the guest register.

MIDLAND HOME 
Following a trip to San An 

tonio, the couple will reside at 
211 Eisenhower, Midland. The

The bride is a graduate of Stanton 
High School and attended Texas 
Tech University. Hall also 
graduated from Stanton High 
School and attended Howard 
County Junior College and 
Texas Tech. He is employed by 
Tri-City Dr. Pepper 
Company.

SEE
UPHOLSTERY OF CARS, BOATS, 
SEAT COVERS OR FURNITURE! 

ALSO EXPERT CARPET INSTALLATION

DO IT NOW!
FREE ES'nMATES! FREE DELIVERY!

A LB ER TS
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

m  N. lEEL --------PH. S tM m

year were announced by Mrs. 
Morris Rhodes, president of the 
Ladies Golf Association, Big 
Spring Country Club, during a 
Valentine Luncheon held Friday 
at the club.

Heading the committees are 
Mrs. Elmo Wasson, taidge; 
Mr 8. Robert Patterson, 
Christmas; Mrs. Bill Johnson, 
EUkster; Mrs. Monroe Gafford, 
golf; Mrs. Gamer McAdams, 
bouse; Mrs. J. Gordon Bristow, 
1 an d sc ap i n g ; Mrs. Auriel 
LaFond and Mrs. Clarence 
Peters, La Galllnas bridge; 
Mrs. Harvey Williamson, poker; 
Mrs. Wayne Henry, pool; Mrs. 
Jo Bright, publicity: Mrs. R. 
H. Weaver, social; Mrs. Gary 
McKee and Mrs. Harold Davis, 
teen; Mrs. Akin Simpson, 

Bottlingitelephone; Mrs. Dan Wilkins, 
ways and means; and Mrs.

'Quotable Quotes

T. Brewster. Reports were 
given by Mrs. Adolf Swartz, 
secretary, and Mrs. Pete Cook, 
treasurer. Mrs. Swartz read a 
letter of appreciation from Mrs. 
Wheat, past president of the 
LGA.

be played 
17. Rewn^a

at 9:30 a.m., Feb. 
aUons must be made 

^  Feb. 15 by calling Mrs. 
nterry Jones, 203-6710, for Mah 
Jongg. and Mrs. Tim Danforth, 
26.3-^S, for bridge.
i Nursey volunteers are needed, 

Mrs. Rhodes announced that a*«* «"vone Interested should 
inviUtional letters, reganllng Gary Elsenzlmmer at
membership in the LGA, have 
been mailed to wives of all 
country dub members. Due to 
a possible refurbishing of the 
club during 1972, members dis
cussed several projects which 
may be undertaken by the LGA.

Hostesses were Mrs. Fern 
Ellington, Mrs. Fred Kasch, 
Mrs. Hayes Stripling and Mrs. 
Powell. Tables were laid with 
white cloths and red runners, 
along which were placed red 
cupid silhouettes. 'Ilie center 
piece of red carnations and 

I tulips, interspersed with white 
spider mums and larkspur, was 
won by Mrs. Ayer. The nKmthly 

^  ^ I prize went to Mrs. Gee.

2W-.t897 Also, people are 
needed to assist with Saturday 
pick-up for the paper drive.

Hostesses for the luncheon 
included wives of the Ix>gl8tics 
Group, with Mrs. W. J. 
Kilpetrick, wife of the Deputy 
Commander for Ix>gi8tlc8, and 
Mrs. Austin Bryan as general 
chairmen. Mrs W. Brian 
Dickinson was in charge of 
menu and putdicity, and other 
committee members were Mrs. 
Robert Jones, Mrs. John Plauta, 
Mrs. Daniel Brinkmann, Mrs. 
Daniel Ramirez, Mrs. James 
Napier and Mrs. Freddnck 
Wertz.

“Signs of the Zodiac” was the 
ilunchron theme, and zodiac

posters and plaques accented 
the walls and tables. Tables

Five Hawk Players from the
d ra m  department arlfoward
Cfiunlx Juniai: Cflltege.preseoiadl̂ -̂ ^̂ “, ^ ^ ̂'and^ centerpiece oThsorted

spring flowers highlighted the 
head table. S m a l l e r
arrangements of colorful paper 
flowers were used at other 
tables and were given as door 
prizes. Other prizes awarded 
were zodiac posters, zodiac 
plaques, and iMok markers.

The March luncheon will be 
the annual arts and crafts 
meeting, and members were 
asked to register their entries 
by caUing Mrs. BIU Poindextqr, 

3-22B2, for paintings and 
drawings; Mrs. Ron Berry, 267- 
2205, for ceramics; Mrs. Pat 
Faas, 263-3268, for needlework;

Mrs. Mike Nash, 263-2227, for 
^cwingT-and -MTST. -pat BèdwMl,
2 LI ; 2 1 .4 1 lot 4nlsceUaMous>—
entries.

Don't Worry 
. . . Let Us!

Servicing cars is onr 
job. And we'll keep 
yours in top shape. We’ll 
worry, okay? You drive.

EAST FOURTH 
TEXACO

i«i 1.4m fh. :

.CAUDILL’l 
SPECIALTY SHOP

fromSome quotable quotes 
women during tbe week:

“I think it’s  really Incredible 
that people are embarrassed

atioo are goals which I share 
with a great variety of people.” 
— Marina Whitman, nominated 

about the fact that I spoke up by President Nixon to his Cou.n- 
about people being burned and cil of Economic Advisers, 
killed.” — Carole Feracl, sing- . . .
er who made an unexpected, “Both the provisional and of-

ir,.  .  . said they will kill 13 paratroops
“ While growing up on that L" vengeance for those who 

farm in South Dakota, 1 never 
thought I’d see New Hamp
shire. Trying to elect a husband

W E A R  A N D

for president was 
wildest fantasies.”

beyond my 
— Eleanor

died on Sunday. That is 26 cof-l 
fins coming honte to Ehigland— 
and I won’t shed a tear fOr any 
one of them”  — Bernadette 
Devlin, Catholic representative 
from Northern Ireland, after

McGovern, wife of Sen. George assaulting Home Secretary 
McGovern of South Dakota, in Reginakl Maulding in a H ot«

of u>mmons debate oh the re
cent Londonderry killings.

A /U  ) N I (  .(  )A A I

O U R  X XT TH  A N N I V E R S A R Y  Y E A R

PRE-SHAPEO, SEAMLESS 
BRA FOR SOFT CURVES 
"M agic Cross" styling in our 
smoo(h»r, more natural shaper. 
Bonds uplift, you hove added  
allure. Sizes ^  B, C  32 to 38.

an interview.

On«e-A-Year-Sale!
That You Have Been Waiting For

STARTS MONDAY
CLEARANCE OF BEDDING

QUEEN SIZE BOX SPRINGS 
AND M ATTRESS

FU LL SIZE MORNING GLO RY  
BOX SPRING AND M ATTRESS

EA R LY  AMERICAN HIDE-A-BED

l î i ï - .  » 1 2 9 5 0

CANDY STR IP ED 'C A R P ET

HIGH DENSITY BACK 
NO INSTALLA'nON . . . . 3 2 9 *ŶD.

THOMPSON FURNITURE CO.
« I  EAST M  ph o n e  « 7  M I

PTA Told 
Growth Of 
Rehab Unit
The growth of Dora Roberts 

Rehabilitation Center since its 
opening in June, 1961, was out
lined by Jim Thompson, dlrec-j 
tor, for the Moss Elementary 
School Parent-Teacher Associa
tion Tuesday in the school 
cafeteria.

Thompson said that at the end 
of the center’s first year of 
operation, it had 159 patients 
and had given 3,400 treatments. 
At the end of 1971, 1,325 
patients and 13,800 treatments.

The center first offered only 
physical therapy, but its treat-' 
ments now Include speech,' 
audiology, learning disabilties,, 
and occupational therapy, asj 
well as orthopedic clinics and 
vocational rdiabUitation.

’The center budget for 1972 is 
$110,000, of which about $10.300 
must be raised through indivi
dual donations. Anticipated in
come at the center is $.50,000 
from treatment fees; $26.000 
from contracts with other hos 
pitáis; $10.500 from United 
Fund. $1,200 from i:aster seals' 
and $1,000 from the trust fund 

"niompson narrated a slide 
presentation which illustrated 
various types of disabilities and 
how they can be improved.

Frs. Fran Bordofske presided, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Porter 
v'ere named chairmen of a 
nominating committee. Refresh- 
I ments were served by Mrs. Ray 
Ealing’s fifth grade class. Room 
attendance count was won by 
Mrs. J. B. Cushing’s first grade 
class.

BUY NOW PAY LATER . . . 
USE WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN

P H O N E  267-5571

, ^  Storo Hours 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
^lll^ H LA N D  C EN TER— IN TH E M ALL

Dollar Day Specials
2 FOR 1 SALE

Special Group PANT SUITS 
Special Group COATS 

SpMlal Group DRESSES A SUITS

ONE SPEHAL RACK

DRESSES
ONE SPECIAL RACK

DRESSES
.  .  .  $ 1 0  

. . .  $ 5

PANTS $ 5  
Lingerie Sale Table Vi Price

ONE SPECIAL RACK
BLOUSES & KNIT

OeLAIHS POlAtHS F ie u «  SALON, INC. 1S7Z |FINALWEEK
S / l iO N

H A lf .
¿edttCin9

Offer
2  J o in  
f o r  t h e  P r ic e  o f  O n e

O n »  J o i n s * a  frie n d
J o i n s  F r » »  . r  - f ;  
O r  t» a m -u p *  ' "  ^ ^ *  
and s p li t  

k th s  c o s t!

'P au lin e
C aderettc
from
SIZE 15 
TO
SIZE 7

Call Today
26̂ 7381

Regslsr 19.56 
P e r P srton  P« r Month

Complete 
4 Month Program 

For Two 
NOW  ONLY

For Your FREE Trial Visit 
& Figure Analysis P«r Parson 

Psr Month
NO INTEREST-NO AN N UAL PER CEN TAG E  RATE

IF YOU ARE A DRESS SIZE -
14 -  YOU CAN  BE A S IZE  10 IN 31 DAYS
14 -  YOU CAN  BE  A S IZE  12 IN 3S DAYS
15 -  YOU CAN  B E  A SIZE 14 IN 3S D AYS
to  -  YOU CAN  BE A SIZE 14 IN 50 DAYS
22 -  YOU CAN  BE  A SIZE 16 IN $1 DAYS

N E tU L T l , .  .  II any ratto n  ya« la ll la  racalaa 
ra a a llt , E la ia a  Paawra « III f la *  Ì** *  MONTHS EN EE

HOURS 
9 AM 

TO 
9 PM 

Sat 
S to 1

E la im e  P ow ers

■ FIGURE SALON
Highland Center



\ Couple Recites Vows 8-C Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Feb. 6, 1972
■V-—

s.1,11

In Church At Stanton 'r o u n d  t o w n

Mr. and Mrs. John .Stanley 
Wyckoff are on a weddin^ trip 

. to San Antonio and .\ustin 
following their marriage Thurs- 

- day evening -Hrthe-First-Baptist--] 
Church, Stanton. Upon return
ing, the couple will reside 
southeast of Stanton where he 
is involved in dairy farming.

The bride is the former 
Robbie Mae Glenn, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. 0. R. Glenn of 
Stanton. Parents of the bnde- 
grogm are Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
•Chandler of St. Lawrence. 
Wyckoff is a graduate of 
Garden City High School, at
tended Tarleton University at 
Stephenville and served in the 
U.S. Navy. His bride is a senior 
student at Garden City High 
Schoo^

CEREMONY
Thè ceremony was performed 

by the Rev. Warren Hall, and 
Mrs. Hall served as organist. 
Vocal selections were by Dr. 
A. M. Fisher. The altar was 
g r a c e d  with candelabra, 
greenery and baskets of white 
and gola i

vM“ *

gold mums.
Carrying a cascade of gold 

and white daisies, the bride was 
attired in an Empire gown of 
w'hite velvet; the bodice over
laid with re-embroidered white 
lace, and the sheer lace slee\es 
ruffled at the wrists. A narrow 
band of seed pearls marked the 
waistline, and the hem of the 
dress was edged with re- 
embroidered lace. Her head- 
piece of pearl-edged petals held 
an elbow-length veil of illusion.

Mrs. Terry Franklin, sister of 
the bride, was matron of honor, 
attired in a formal gown of 
avocado with Empire waistline 
and long, gathered slee.es. The 
bridesmaids were the bride’s 
twin sister. Miss Bobbie Kay 
Glenn, and another sister. Miss 
Marjorie Glenn. They wore 
formal Empire gowns in gold 
with long, gathered slee\es. The 
attendants’ bouquets were of 
gold daisies.

Terry Franklin was best man, 
and groomsmen were Bill 
Wilson and Marlin Ray Thomas 
Dwayne Thompson was usher, 
and Marlin Robert Thomas was 
the ring bearer. The flower girl 
was Melanie Thomas, and Linda 
Chandler, sister of the bride
groom, lighted the altar tapers.

RECEPTION
Prior to leaving on the trip, 

Mr. and Mrs. Wyckoff were 
honored at a reception in t.he 
church parlor.

Assisting in sening refresh
ments were Miss Debbie Pierce 
and Miss Millie Christie, both 
of Garden City; Miss Cathy 
Botla, St. Lawrence; Mrs. 
■•Velton Jones,-Big Spring; andi

r .

BY LUCn.LE PICKIÆ
;• »̂s'.Xs ss-

ln this day of piped in music
1 wonder what tempo the writer 
had in mind when he noted that 
music hath charm to soothe the 
savagfc bgasU JDq you.suppose 
it was something along the 
Br ahm- f i  Une, the Bach,

or buildings. Done in black and
gold on oilcloth, the piece was 
approximately 4x8 feet.

Beethoven or Chopin? Perhaps 
it might have bem a flute or
lute number or a bit plucked 
out on the harp, but I have 
an idea it was not a jumpy 
type like a polka, schottische 
or even a jazzy rendition.

1 buy better in a store where 
the musical numbers turn 
toward "Blue Skies,” “Tea For 
Two”„ "Love, and Marriage”r 
“You’re My Everything” . . , 
1 know they’re old, but it’s the 
sentiment and the rhythm that 
counts.

i'isiled briefly „ jw ith . g r a n . 
VILLE HAHN who, with his 
family now lives in Dallas. He 
says the boys, Gregg and 
Randy, have adjusted to the 
move better that he and Marie 
. . . The four daughters of the 
PAUL MEEKS busied them
selves again this year to help 
their parents with the reception 
at their home following the 
Chamber banquet . . . The re- 
c*eption is a nice way for the 
directors, officers and their 
spouses to get to know one an
other.

PAT MURPHY who under
went heart surgery three weeks 
^ 0  at the Methodist Hospital 
in Houston is back home again.

I haven’t yet been able to 
hear the words of the numbers 
turned out by some of the more 
modern combos. 1 just don’t 
think 1 can put out my hard 
earned sheckles to buy some
thing that The Living Dead, The 
Count’s Out etc. turn out in the! D  C ̂ ^4.
name tjf iimsii'.* ’ "  r i x C l L c O S T

'Pancake'

The DON ANDERSONS are 
to return to their home in Port 
Arthur today after spending a 
week with his parents, MR. and 
MRS DONALD ANDERSON, 
and other relatives. Don is in 
pollution research for Gulf Oil 
Co.

By Club

'Miss Wool, Möhair'
Applications Available
SAN ANGELO, Tex. -  Pretty 

Sandi TomczrJc doesn’t really
1A  q i x t A  H A  4 4 4 I a  q  oW c l f f l  t W  g r W  u p  f l U l  i l i l U  m 9

Miss Wool and Mohair of Texas,

It was a year ago that ^ e  
won the title in a trend-setting 
fashion presentation in the 
Great Hall of Dallas’ Apparel 
Mart. Some SSSQays and many 
thousands of miles of travel 
later, she’ll return to the scene 
of her triumph to crown a 
successor.

Contest officials, in an
nouncing the 21st annual

 ̂basis. From an ' quaisntr ' ap- arwei^tMng'irew tnar»  an n liç

c'ompetition, said that applica
tion forms and descriptive
literature concerning the contest 
have been sent to Texas 
colleges and universities.

Under the co-sponsorship of 
Texas Sheep and Goat Raiser’s 
associates and Mohair (Council 
of America, the yearly search 
is primarily for a young Texas 
woman who will appear in and 
oresent^ major style shows 
featuring women’s apparel of 
wool and nqphair. 

Aeeewliwg*"ta* twalL > tuiitcst
rules, applicants must;

Be between ages of 18 and

quick to reaffirm that 
sponsorship nor ' fees are 
required for the centeet.- Rathe r,
competition is on an ‘‘at-large’

no by fashion 'reprosentatives of 
the American Wool Council and 
the Mohair Council. *016 show

plications received, a screening 
committee selects 15 finalists to 
go into final competition in 
Dallas.

The tentative schedule calls 
for finalists to report to Dallas 
on May 20 for a fast-pyced 
three-day schedule of activities. 
The first day will be taken up 
with fittings for the fashion pre
sentation, the second day with 
reheam ls and interviews with 
the judges, and the Ihlrd day 
with more rehearsals and the 
final competition.

Each of the IS finalists 
models In an exclusive wool and 
mohair fashion show which will 
be presented before buyers and 
manufacturers attending the 
annual fall and winter women’s 
apparel market in Dallas. 
Fashions to be introduced 
during the show will be chosen

lineup will be a timely sampling

up in Fall, 1872.
There are many fringe 

ben^its for the winner. She 
receives a special wardrobe of 
a|j<>ccasion fashions of wool 
and mohair, complete accessory 
wardrobe, all-expenses paid 
travel and a new Chevrolet 
Caprice which is loaned to her 
for the year.

Miss Tomczak will climax her 
year by representing Texas in 
the Hiss WoolDf A n ^ e a  Pag
ani, scheduled for June 16 in San 
Angelo. The new Miss Wool and 
Mohair of ’Texas to be chosen 
in Dallas will compete In the 
1973 national contest.

Interested young women are 
requested to write for arolica- 
tion forms to: Miss Wool and 
Mohair oi Texas Pageant, Suite 
203, 301 W. Beauregard, San 
Angelo, Texas, 76901.

124 inclusive at the time of the 
¡pageant,

( C u r l t y ' i  Studio)'

MRS. JOHN STANLEY WYCKOFF

Mrs. Lillian Reed 
Hosts Meeting

HD Group 
Organizes 
Lake ClubThe Mission Prayer Bandl 

Circle, ML Bethel Baptist!
Church, met Wednesday in the, 
home ot Mrs. UUlan B e^ . .1th „  , , ,  j  ,  „ , ,  
the chairman, Birs. Beatrice organized a nt»w
Person, presiding. ¡ h o me  demonstration club

Mrs. M. Wooldridge led the| Tuesday Ln the home of Mrs.
devDUon and scriptures w e r e ' R This makes the

^  k . .k .im ..... eighth club for the Mitchell
read by the chairman County area that is dedicated

New mission bocks were dis- toward improving family living 
tributed to members, and un- through education and en- 
finishid biiiiniss consisted ofl'«“r^K'"K y»“' “

The table decor for the 
Chamber of Commerce banquet 
was designed by MRS. ODELL 
WOMACK and MRS. GARNER 
McADAMS who chose to use 
gilded wooden squares, sym
bolic of building, and lighted by 
white candles in crystal holders. 
Gilded ropes were used on the 
special guests tables and the 
speaker’s table. ’The candlelight 
gave a pretty glow to the room.

As pretty as the soft glow 
was. It didn’t ‘hold a candle’ 
0 the girls of MRS. JACK 

ALE.XANDER’S Homemaking 
cla.sses. They were a pretty 
group who served the crowd 
efficiently, courtuosly and in 
good time. Their good training 
shows up.

The attractive backdrop with I 
the slogan "Industry and Youj 
in 12" was painted by a high; 
s c h o o l  senior, DENISE \ 
BRYANT From where I was,! 
It appeared to be an abstraction | 
portraying an industrial skyline

A traditional pancake race 
will be staged by members of 
the British Wives Club at 10 
a.m., Feb. 15, at Highland 
Center, and the club is 
challenging other local clubs to 
participate in the race.

Plans for the event were 
made Thursday during a 
meeting in the home of Mrs. 
Timothy Navidomskis. 141 Dow, 
who is the new president. She 
has replaced Mrs. Ronald 
Huntley who has returned to 
EIngland.

Be a bonafide resident of the 
State of Texas.

Be able to wear a size 8, 9 
ior 10 dress.
' Be a' least 5’7” tall, but no 
more than S’lO” in stocking 
feet. I

Have completed at least one 
year of study in an acredited
college or university.

(Second semester freshmen 
are eligible.)

Applicants submit photo 
graphs along with their entry 
forms. Contest officials were

The winner of the race will 
receive a prize. Any club which 
wishes to participate is asked 
to contact Mrs. Navidomskis by 
calling 263-184''

A Valentine Lucheon was 
scheduled Feb 17 at the home 
of Mrs. William Johnson. 3609 
Calvin. .Mrs. Norman Smith was 
introduced as a new member,, 
and the attendance prize went| 
to Mrs. Kenneth Daubney. i

It was announced that 
refreshments w e r e  scr\ed 
Friday morning at the Veterans 
Administration Hospital by Mrs 
James Donaldson and Mrs 
Robert Bauer. '

Solution For 
Mildew Malady

Dollar Day Specials
On* Rack

Dresses v.tl> ¿'».m . $10.00
Ona G roup

Dresses . V2 off
Bags V2 off

Find out whether that dark 
patch on your wall is mildew 
Ju.st test with a small amount 
of household bleach (a 5 per 
cent sodium hypochlorite solu
tion) 0 the wall. If mildew is 
pre.sent. the darkened patch will 
disappear When disco\-ered. 
mildew should be immediately 
r e m o v e d  — commercial 
preparations are also available 
for the treatment Mildew will 
reappear if simply painted over

Cotton Houm  Dresses $7.00
Sizos 12«/̂ -32'/A. Sizes 14-52

Nancy Hanks
206 N. Grogg

.-filili

m em b e r  s 
contributions

making special 
to present to a

4-H work.
'The new club selected the

in name, “C” City Lake Club. The

Miss Carla Perry.
A floor-length white satin 

cloth, overlaid with lace.

p ' -  •»
the centerpiece featured white * t*<*t*1 «re- .monthly on the second and
and gold daisies A miniature A mission lesson was taught fourth Tuesday Ln homes of the
bride and groom topped theiby the teacher, Mrs. Mary members Mrs. Penny was
tiered wedding cake. climaxed bv the '* ‘*‘̂ ‘*^ ** president withivery, ana was ciimaxea oy to be selected

chauman. The next meeting membership enroll-
will be in the home of Mrs. ment is completed. 
iFaye Warner, Feb. 16._______ p^nny said that all in

terested homemakers in thei 
lake vicinity are invited to the'

O U R  D O L L A R  D A Y  O F F E R I N G !

Out-of-town guests were Mrs. 
W A. Patke, Miss Sheila Patke, 
Mrs. Nancy Boyce and Miss 
Collette Smith, all of Canyon

THIS IS NOT TO BE MISSED
THE

BOOK STALL
114 E. THIRD

Complete Book Of 
Woodwork
Home Made Wlae Secrets
M tcliM l FM d w r
There Was A Person
N*vtl 01 JttHon Dvvlt

In The Footsteps 
(K Sherlock Holmes
Spider In The Horning
Duff Hort DorrH
The (Hnry CM Hera
Toi BoHimoii

Daily Devotions From The Jernsalem Bible

next club meeting, Feb. 22. 
Contact Mrs. Penny at 728-2992 
for details of time and place.

wishing inforifiaiioh'Anyone
about home demonstration club 
work may call the Extension 
office (728-3111), Colorado City. 
If there is not an organized club 
in your locality, consider 
starting one. Young home
makers are not excluded and 
can benefit from exchange of 
ideas in their ov/n Young Home
makers Club.

Fantastic buys, great fashion names, and look 
at these unbelievable prices' We don't carry 
anything over. We clean sweep our stocks.

Look What

Dorothy Ragan's

T o t  ’n  T e e n
901 JOHNSON

is doing for you

4 .0 0  fro 3 9 .0 0  values

now only

‘2 ‘3 ‘5 7  ‘10

You must come and see
for yourself!

I '

Values to Now
28.00 7.00
46.00 12.00
76.00 20.00

And others

ALL SALES 
FINAL PLEASE

DOORS OPEN 
9:30 A.M.
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'Be Prepared' 
Slogan Scout 
Keeps In Mind

Veteran Scouter Builds Relisi«“« Beni
Most EvidentProgram

BiH Mims, veteran scout-
Scouting came to America I *"**̂ *‘> **** * theosy  about t 

more than 62 years ago on the ® troop.
• a -good 4urn dOHaL--IgJM^ entire pmgram4

by an English Scout.
The good turn still is woven 

into Scouting, for the Scout 
pledge is to “do a good turn 
daily.” During this Scout Week, 
especially, many Cub packs. 
Scout troops and Explorer posts

around camping,” he said. “We 
figure everything else will fall 1} 
into place.”

And who can argue with him, 
considering the record of Troop 
16 which he serves.

Not only does the troop go
will be doing good turns foil camping every month, but it is 
their sponsors or community, jone of the top troops in the

Lone Star District and Buffalo

CO-ED POST MEMBERS — Robert Highley, 18, son of Mr. and Mrs. Daryl Highley, and 
Kelly Thames, 17, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henery A. Thames, are two memters of the 
only active co-ed Scout unit in the area. Post 16.

Boys, Girls Make 
Up Explorer Unit
“They’re exploring life at the 

pace they want, which is not 
bound by adult guidelines and 
regulartion,” said Darel 
Highley, advisor of Ehc|4orer 
Post 16 in Big Spring, about 
the young men and women in 
his scout unit.

Highley’s unit is the only 
active co-ed troop in Big Spring, 
and has been initiated for the 
past 1^ years.

“The key to the success of 
our unit is that the girls and 
boys are exploring life together 
in their own program, that is 
run by them and directed by 
them without the harsh rules 
so often imposed on youth by3elr adult counterparts,” said 

ighley.
“They want to explore all 

facts of acceptable life stan
dards an'* look at some of the 
unacceptable ones also.”

A total of 17 youths from 
Forsan, Elbow and Big Spring 
are active in the explorer unit, 
which does not specialize in any 
single program or activity, 
except life itself.

INTERESTS VARY 
Interests among the young 

scouts vary from all different 
fti life, biisinftss, apalfc

psychedogy, [^ilosophy and 
other general activities.

“And the beautiful thing is 
the boys and girls have common 
interests, and can participate in 
t h e s e  Interests without 
becoming tied up in usual 
problems that crop up when the 
sexes are mixed,” he said.

All of the members of the 
unit are high school students. 
They set up their own programs 
and finance their own operation 
with both ways and means 
p r o j e c t s  and personal
development programs.

Last year the post par
ticipated in a five-day float trip 
down the Pecos River, They 
achieved second place in the 
Explorer Olympics at Webb 
AFB, which placed the co-eds 
in athletic competion with other 
troops and p o ^  largely made 
up of boys.

Also the post sent a
representative, their president.
Bob Highley, to the Explorer 
Congress in Washington.

This year the .post plans 
various field trips and treks to 
area lakes for jpg ram s em
phasizing swimming and life 
saving. Also another float trip, 
possibly .(iQvm tte Me. <̂>«1,

Scout Council Is Led 
By Lone Star District
Although the Buffalo Trail 

Council does not designate any 
of its seven districts as being 
No. 1, the Lone Star District 
which serves this immediate 
area earned this right during | 
1971. I

Scoring on the basis of seven! 
points for si« for 
etc. on 10 categories or activ 
ities on which records a r e  
maintained, this district had 5 
points. The nearest di.strict is 
the Chaparral (Midland), which 
had 52 points.

Lone Star ranked first in Cub 
advancement with 282 boys, or 
60 per cent, making advance
ment of some sort; first in per 
cent of available boys enrolled 
with S4.5 (54.0 of Cubs, 40.3 of 
Scouts, 6.8 of Explorers); first 
in percentage of units (52) and 
of boys (89) taking Boys Life.

The district was second in 
percentage of total leaders 
t r a i n e d  (90 Cubbers, 67 
Scouters, 75 Explorer advisors), 
in average per 100 boys in units 
(1.24); second in percentage of 
boys in long-term summer 
camp (50.5).

In addition the district was 
third in Boy Scout advancement 
with 32 6 boys advancing; in 
percentage of units in long-term 
camp (63.6), and sixth in 
percentage of unit growth (2.1).

The record was achieved 
the leadership of Jack

Jealous Agent 
Frames Sheriff?
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) -  

Cannon County Sheriff Burton 
Moulder has won a new trial on 
federal moonshine charges on 
the contention that he was 
framed by a jealous state reve
nue agent.

“ In all candor,” U S. District 
Court Judge Frank Gray Jr. 
said, “this court is somewhat 
ske^ical regarding matters set 
forth in Moulder’s motion and 
affidavits set forth.”

But, the Judge said, he had 
no choice but to grant a new 
trial because Moulder’s con
tention that the state agent 
wanted to marry Moulder’s 
wife would seriously under
mine *any basis for convicting 
the defendant.” No date for the 
new trial was set.

Moulder, 36, was convicted 
by a jury in October of selling 
a moonshine still to an under
cover agent

Alexander, district chairman, 
Monty Stokes, district exec
utive, and Dean Lagerstrom, 
district commissioner.

ABClub tarns 
Elite Sitatus
After eight years, the Ameri

can Business! Club has attadned 
“blue chip”! status. Auriel 
LaFond, president, announced 
Friday.

Membership topped 85 with 
induction of Johnny Mathis, and 
I.,aFond urged members to keep 
up recruitment in order that the 
club can finish the fiscal year 
and be recognized by Ambucs 
International. The last time the 
club reached this plateau was 
in 1964.

Wayne Rock and Dub Bryant 
were announced as new mem
bers of the “big hat” club, 
joining nearly a dozen others 
who have achieved this standing 
for enlistment and activity. The 
announcement coincided with 
Big Hat Day.

Bill Bradford announced the 
ABClub was resurrecting its old 
track meet program with the 
ABC Relays here March 11. 
'There will be eight schools 
represented, and this time there 
will be two divisions — for 
varsity and for sophomores.

Speaker for the day was Joe 
Pickle, Herald editOT, who ex
amined the role of the press 
in the community. Some of the 
functions he mentioned were to 
.supply information, instruction, 
entertainment, background and 
opinion. On a local front, there 
also is the role of community 
promotion and of leadership, hie 
said.

is in idanning for the coming 
year of activities.

IN ROAD RALLY
They will participate in a 

road rally in Odessa, and will 
initiate one to be held annually 
here. The road rallies involve 
automobile competition over a 
course of check points ap
proximately 125 miles long.

Entrants will be m d ed  not 
on speed, but on timing, ac
curacy and safety over the 
course.

During the coming year the 
post will be sp o n s o r  by the 
Forsan Booster Serivoe Club, 
and was helped by the Forsan 
Oil Weil Service last year. The 
post’s meetings are held at 5 
p.m. every Saturday at the 
ubow High School gym. 
Membership in the post is open 
to any young person in the area.

“The main object we want to 
get over, thou^, is that this 
unit is run by the youngsters, 
and is solely for the post 
members, which gives them a 
better opportunity to explore 
life in any way they see fit,” 
said Highley. “My only function 
is that of an advisor, and not
i o a a l f i L _____________

And in his own right, Highley 
is well seasoned in the scouting 
program, which qualifies him 
for his function with the unique 
outfit

He is the assistant fire chief 
at Webb AFB, in a dvil service 
capacity. For IS years be has 
been in scouting work, seeing 
his sons come up through the 
ranks themsdves. He has been 
a cub pack master and several 
times has served as a member 
of the local Boy Scout Troop 
Council.

Scouting is known well as an 
avenue by which youth learn 
the ways of life, and Highley 
says the unorthodox pairing of
tw>yc g ir ic  in «/ v is in g

The objective of Samting 
remain as they were 62 ye&rs 

when the movement started 
in this country — to build 
character and train boys for 
citizenship. These are ac
complished through activities 
that develop initiative, self 
reliance, personal integrity and 
patriotism.

This is in keeping with the 
ScOut slogan to “be prepared.”

Although there are many 
different ranks and activities, 
and even new programs, the 
heart and soul of the Scouting 
program remains the Scout 
Oath (the Cub promise is 
similar to it):

“On my honor, I will do my 
best to do my duty to God and 
my country, and to obey the 
Scout law; to help other people 
at all times; to keep myse’f 
physically strong, mentally 
awake and morally straight.” 
(In the Law, the boy pledges 
to be trustworthy, loyal, helpful, 
f r i e n d l y ,  courteous, kind, 
o b e d i e n t ,  cheerful, thiifty, 
brave, clean and reverent.)

It is this that most of the 
units will re-pledge themselves 
in their meetings nearest Feb. 
8, the anniversary of the 
chartering of Boy Scouts of 
America in 1910.

Will Fight 
'New Town'
SAN ANTONIO, ’Tfex. (AP) -  

The d ty  council has ap i^ved  a 
contract with developers of a 
planned “new town,” with envi
ronmental groups say they will 
fight in court.

The council took the action in 
a 6-to-S vote, dimaxing a long 

) ova* whether the 88,006- 
it community will pollute 

the Edwards Underground 
Aquifer, San Antonio’s sole 
source of drinUns water. 

caioiafiLfflfea

Trail Council in advancement. 
In the past .four years there 
have been seven Eagle Scouts 
come out of the troop — three 
of thwn last year. Moreover, 
the troop makes it a policy to 
cooperate in every council 
activity.

“I LIKE IT”
Mims has more than a score 

of years connection in Scouting, 
first as a Scout and for the 
past dozen and a hdf years as 
an adult volunteer.

Why does , he invest all this 
time in Scouting? '

I like it,” he declared. “I’m 
sold on Scouting. I’ve worked 
in other activities — Little 
League, etc. — but Scouting is 
my favorite because it works 
with boys the year around and 
helps mould them into the tind 
of men they ought to be.

His investment time is im
pressive, fix' he not only meets 
with the boys every week at 
Elbow School, but with adult 
leaders and with the Green Bar 
Patrol (senior patrol leader and 
patrol leaders) monthly, also 
makes aU the camping trips and 
counsels with boys in between. 

EAGLE SCOUT 
Mims is a native of Big 

Spring and was under Jack 
Hodges (who later became a 
council executive) in Troop No. 
3. Garrett Patton took over and 
was his scoutmaster when he 
earned the Eagle badge — and 
that led to his adult in
volvement.

After graduation from high 
school here, he went to T e ^  
and earned a degree in electrical 
engineering, then entered the 
Air Force, took bombardier 
training right here at Big 
Spring, and saw service with 
the 8th Air Force in England. 
After separation from service in 
late 1945, he settled down to 
his profes^on but got called 
back for duty in 1951 during 
ttte Korean conflict When he

BILL MIMS
was discharged the following 
year, he joined the civil 
engineering staff at Webb AFB 
and has been there since. 
Currently Mims is associate 
base e n ^ e e r .

“GOOD SCOUT”
He was married in 1947 to 

Bonnie Reid of Coahoma, and 
they have two sons. Gage, 15, 
and Layne, 7. Gage is an Eagle 
Scout and Layne wiH enter the 
C;ubs in March.

Mrs. Mims — well, Mie’s 
resigned to her fate as a “Scout 
widow.”

“She knows I’m going to do 
my Scouting and expects it,” 
be confided. “Besides, she’s a 
good Scout.”

When Mims came bade home, 
Garrett Patton put him to work 
as assistant scoutmaster of 
Troop No. 4, a job that lasted 
for 12 years.

But Gage got up to Cubbing 
age and his dad figured he 
ought to be directly assodated 
with him. They entered Pack 
16 — Gage as a (hib and Bill 
as Cubmaster, taking over from 
Bill Creagar, wto became 
Cubmaster. When Gage got to 
Scouting age, Mims and 
Creagar swa^ied jobs.

ACTIVE b a c k e r
Although be considers himself 

as just anoOter — and typical 
— scoutmaster, Mims is 
recognized for having one of the 
most active troops te the area. 
He attributes this not only to 
emphasis on camping, but also 
to an active sponsor and troop 
committee.

Camping
Forsan Oil Well Service 

Cempany sponsors the troop, 
and Bobby Wash, institutional 

1 representative, sees that the 
troop bus ( a remodeled school 
bus) is kept in good condition. 
Committeemen are considered 
by Mims as his assistant 
scoutmasters. They are Garner 
Thixton, Bob Glass, Arnoldo 
Gomez, H. C. Tidwell, Pete 
Parker and Bug Day, and 
“eve^one of them is active all 
the time.” The boys operate a 
fire works stand arou.nd July 
4 to finanj;;q trpiQ) adiYitjes... , ;

Camping safaries have taken 
the troop to many places, 
among them Lake Colorado 
City, Champion Creek Lake, 
Sand Hills, Scout Ranch, Lake 
Brownwood, Seven Wells, Chris- 
toval, etc.

Last summer the troop took 
a float trip from the Pecos,
entering about Panda and 
coming out into Lake Amistad 
and the Rio Grande at the high 
bridge. That- was real .,ad- 
venture, fw repeated rapids 
sw am p^ and broke up part of 
the strange armada of rubber 
rafts, fiat boats, homemade 
boats. The boys not only learned 
to ’survive on the water, but 
without part of their equipment 
and food, vdiich was lost in the 
rapids. En route, they also 
pidled ashore to inspect Indian 
caves and dig out artifacts.

BOYS ORGANIZED
The troop usually goes to 

where there is water. Weather 
makes no difference, and winter 
camp in the Davis Mountains 
has caught the boys in snow. 
So w ^  organized are the 
patrols, that once the bus stops 
rolling, the boys immediately 
pitch tents, set up camp for 
preparation of food, which is 
issued and cooked by patrols. 
Each patrol has its own tentage, 
chuckbox, and can use the troop 
refrigerator in the bus. When 
camp is broken, everything goes 
back in place, ready for the 
next camp — including all 
necessary food except for bread 
and perishiUes.

Mims and his leaders sit down 
at the beginning of each year 
and map the year’s program 
and itinerary. The boys plan in 
Green Bar Patrol for w e ^ y  
meetings, and Bruce Campbell, 
senior patrol leader, runs them. 
Mi m s and the assistant 
scoutmasters ait back and 
watch.

There is a strong religious
bent in Scouting, as witness the
la r ^  number of sponsoring
institutions which are churches
or religious organizations.

In the Scout oath, a boy
promises “to do my best to God 1}

It is natural that one of the 
highest awards is that provided 
by Boy Scouts of America but 
earned through the church.

Most Protestant bodies confer 
the God and Country award. 
The Eastern Orthodox award is 
Alpha Omega; the Jewish 
a w a r d  Ner Tamid; the 
Unitarian Universalist award 
^filigioB in iJfef. the Church ̂  
Jesus Christ of Latter Day 
Saints is Duty to God; the 
Lutheran award is Por Deo et 
Patria; the Episcopal award is 
God and Country (but with a 
red ribbon in place of the blue); 
the Roman Catholic award 
Ad Altare Dei; the Buddhist 
award is Sangha. There also are 
awards similar to these for 
Cubs and Explorers.

These religous bodies set out 
the requirements, which en
courage boys not only in their 
faith, but its background, its 
activities, and to work directly 
with the minister, priest, etc.

Voting Rights 
Rule Delayed
HOUSTON (AP) -  A federal 

judge has ordered briefs sub
mitted by next Wednesday in a 
Waller County student voting 
rights case.

U. S. District Court Judge 
James Noel said at the con
clusion of oral arguments 
Thursday that he would rule 
later whether* he has jurisdic
tion and whether a three-judge 
panel should be convened.

Prairie View A&M students, 
claiming they were being de
nied the right to vote, filed suit 
against the Waller County tax 
assessor-collector.

Waller County has been re
quiring from students sworn 
statements aimed at determin
ing whether they plan to make 
their permanent homes there 
and what present community 
ties they have.

The state argues that no fed 
eral ls.sue exists and that any 
voting registration issue may 
be heard in state disUict 
courts.

aquifer

the learning process just that 
much more easy and interesting 
for the young peopUe

velopers to protect the 
from pcdlution and to pay full 
costs for all deveiopment aside 
from federal grants. The city 
would have a veto over fund 
applications.

Spokesmen for environmental 
groups questioned whether the 
developers can meet the guar
antees to protect the aquifer, a 
huge limestone structure.

“ If the aquifer does become 
polluted, can we force the de
velopers to a c c ^  their de
served responsibility to pay for 
the treatment of the water?” 
asked one group’s spokesman.

The “new town” project 
would be located northwest of 
here over the amiite*8 re
charge zone, financial with iiU 
118 million federal loan guar' 
antee.

Congratulations

Boy Scouts 
on your 

62n(d
Anniversary

We are proud of 

your efforts 

ond achievements.

d

Congratulates All

"Vrjigaiàk“
Authorizad Local Scout 

Distributor

Scouts and Scouters On 
Their 62nd Anniversary

EN JOY SCOUTING MORE WITH  
A NEW UNIFORM

You’re proud to be a Scout . . .  so show R. You’ll want to 
wear the good looking official Scout uniform to aD functions 
during Scouting’s 62nd anniversary year, and to the Cub Blue 
and Gold banquet. It’s made to take lots of rough wear.

Uniform parts

Shirt

Belt

.. $5.95 Socks .......................
. $S.3I Neckerchief. 1 color . . . .  66«
. $1.25 Neckerchief slide .. . . . . .  254

Uniforms parts
Shirt ............................ . $4.$$ Neckerchief ....... .............  $54
Trousers ...................... . $5.M Socks .................. .............  754
Cap .............................. . $1.56 Neckerchief Slide . .............  $54
Belt .............................. .. 784

Den Mother Uniform
«

Skirt ............................ $5.25 Belt .................... .........  $1.5$

Blouse, blue ............... . $4.56 Hat ...................... .......... $1.95

Culottes ....................... . $8.25 Dress .................. ....... $11.99
Blue-Gold Tie ............. . .  $54 •

Viirrn narltR ............... ......... $6.95

Canteens, 2-qt..............
Haversacks ................. .........  $4.55

Cook kits ....................

Check our complete selection of camping equipment, 
book«, pamphlets, merit badge books, axes, hatchets, 
flashlights, chow kits and hundreds of other Of/icial 

Boy Scout items. 102 E. 3rd
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With Joe Hortons, Scouting 
Has Become A Way Of Life

fort to toin in the activities of 
their oldest boy, Gregg, 14, has 
turned into a way of life for 
Joe and Patricia Horton, 3300 
Cornell.

Horton became a Boy Scout 
cubmaster eight years ago with 
Pack 100, with which he still 
works. When Gregg became old 
enough one year later to join 
the pack, Mrs. Horton joined 
as a den mother.

“ What you do for one, you 
have to continue to do for the 
others,” said Mrs. Horton as 
she told of the families involve
ment in scouting through four 
sons. Gregg is an Explorer in 
a spot which is being formed 
by boys in Troop 300 under the 
leadei^ip  of Dr. Clyde Thomas, 
scoutmaster. Waleo, 13, is a 
member of Troop 300; Derek, 
10, is in Webelos; and Doug, 
8, is a member of Den 3, his 
mother’s den, of Pack 100.

Both agree that the chief 
pleasure they’ve received from 
their work has been through 
their involvement with the 
many boys who have participat
ed in Pack 100.

ENJOYABLE
‘‘Seeing the boys come into 

cubbing, then go on into Ex 
plorers has been the most en
joyable thing for me,” said Hor
ton, adding, "you can’t help but 
keep up with them and see how 
they do in other activities.”

‘‘We have a lot of pride in 
seeing the boys go on through 
scouting. It’s sure been a lot 
of fun for our boys,” said Mrs. 
Horton.

Over-all goal of scouting is 
to help boys grow toward man
hood in a constructive manner, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Horton have 
personal goals that they like to 
obtain with the boys with whom 
they work.

"One main goal is for the 
boys to learn how to get along 
with their contemporaries. Lots 
of boys grow up to be good 
men w i t ^ t  ever being in 
scouting, but sometimes they’re 
out of step with their con
temporaries. They were out of 
step with kids their own age,” 
said Mrs. Horton.

‘‘Another goal Is for the boys 
to learn to participate in what
ever program the troop is 
doing, and one of our main 
goals is for the pack to have 
fun,” said Horton.

Some of the ‘‘learn by doing” 
projects the Hortons use in t h ^  
work with their cubs are pine- 
wood derbies and rocket der
bies, which are miniature car 
and rubber band-driven "rock-

i* "•‘ t  ,

MR. AND MRS. JO E HORTON 
Scouting program family affair

5t” races, and the ‘‘genius kit” 
project in which each boy is 
given a sack containing a piece 
of board, string, nails and cloth

Trio Of Elements 
In Scout Program
T h e r e  are three basic 

elements in the Scouting 
program.

Cub Scouting is for boys agef 
8-9-10, and It is largely home 
centered in “dens” under 
direction of a den mother, 
although dens come together 
monthly for a pack.

Boy Scouts Is for boys 11-14, 
basically, although older boys 
may belong. The basic unit Is 
a troop, althou^ it is divided 
into patrols which are run by 
boys, and it usually meets 
weekly. Emphasis is upon 
scouting skills camping, and 
lessons promoting strong moral 
character.

Explorers is for boys 14 and 
over and the basic unit is a 
post. Much of this program is 
vocationally oriented, for in
stance there may be an 
agricultural post, a mechanical 
post, a medical pot. etc. Grils 
as well as boys may belong to 
Explorers.

and is expected to create some
thing using only the materials 
in the kit as a test of originality 
and creativity.

PROJECTS VARIED
“We vary the projects and 

don’t use the same ones all the 
time,” said Horton. According 
to Horton, the main project 
each year is the pack’s exhibit 
in the Scout EIxposition, to be 
held this year March 18.

Boy Can Get
■The highest rank that a boy

may achieve in Scouting is that 
of E,

THEY IMPLEMENT PROGRAMS

Responsible People Work
Closely With Boy Scouts

The aim of the Bny Scnuts 
of America has been for the

cammitt— wie»

agle, although he may go 
on to earn silver and gold palms 
to denote further achievement 
through earning more merit 
badges.

Although a boy must satisfy 
requirements for 21 merit 
badges, after he has attained 
first class rank, he must display 
more than Scouting skill in 
order to qualify for Eagle Scout.

Each boy goes before an 
Eagle board of review and is 
questioned not only on Ws 
mastery of such Scouting skills 
as first aid, life saving, camp
ing, hiking, citizenship in thej (ciaytoti) 
home and community, etc., but Hospital 
he is questioned intensely by 
b o a r d  members on his 
adherence to the tenets and 
spirit of the Scout oath and law, 
and upon his leadership con
tribution to his troop or post.

Since Eagle Scouts are show
pieces of the program, adult 
leaders d6 their utmost in 
screening candidates to make 
certain only those who have 
earned the right through putting 
.Scouting Into practice may wear 
the badge.

Earning the rank In the Ixine 
Star District in 1971 were 
Horace J. Phillips (Troop 1),
Joe E. Alexander (Troop 18),
Donald G. 'Thornhill ('Troop 
148), Michael J. Malone ('Troop 
148), Maxey Ray Brashears,
(Troop 179), and Robb C. Lawlis 
('Troop 179).

past 52 years to train boys for 
citizenship and build character.

This is achieved by putting 
boys in contact with good men 
and women, who jterve as 
volunteers to see that program 
devices — proven over half a 
century — are made a great 
adventure for boys.

Responsibility for seeing that 
this happens Is the (Ustrlct 
committee.

Chairman of the Lone Star 
d i  s t r i c t , which embraces i 
Sterling, Glasscock and Howard 
counties, is Chaplain A. C. | 

Hicks of the VA

chairmen are Ralph Beckham, 
camporeer, Clyde F. McLeod, 
expoisitlon. Tommy Marvin, OA 
advisor, all camping and acti 
vlty: M. A. Snell, finance: Lorin 
McDowell, Cub leader and Bill 
Priebe, Scout leader of the 
training committee; and Reeves 
Moren, organization and ex
tension.

Two H C Trustees 
Seek Reelection

"Our theme this year isi 
"Texas, Our Texas,’ ” said 
Horton, and that’s all he would 
say, because Pack 100 tradi
tionally ventures from the sug
gested exhibits issued for each 
exposition to come up with an 
exhibit idea of the boys’ own.

Pack 100 consists of 40 boys 
at present and is sponsored by 
St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church, 
where the dens meet each week, 
and the entire pack once a 
month. The next pack activity 
will be its annual Blue and Gold 
Banquet Feb. 22 at Marcy 
School Cafeteria.

What do the Hortons think 
about scouting as a way of life 
for the whole family?

“It’s been an advantage. It’s! 
Interested the boys more in 
scouting. Anytime we can get 
involved in the children’s activi
ties, it’s an advantage,” agreed 
Mr. and Mrs. Horton.

Two members of the Howard 
County Junior College board 
have indicated that they will 
seek re-election as trustees.

Dr. Charles Warren, dentist 
and a former student of HCJC, 
and Paul Adams, life-long resi
dent of Howard County with 
farming interests in the north
west part of the county, said 
they would offer as trustees. 
'There is a vacancy on the 
board, created by the resigna-

Assisting him are four vice 
chairmen, each in charge of 
certain committees. They are 
COL. MALCOLM E. RYAN, 
camping and activities, William 
A. Bryans, chairman; health

CLAYTON HICKS

Lone Star Boasts 
1,331 In Program
The Lone Star District, which 

includes Howard, Glasscock and 
Sterling counties, completed 
1971 with 1,331 boys in the Boy 
Scout program.

These boys were served 
through 48 Cub packs. Scout 
troops, or Explorer packs. 
'There were 705 Cub Scouts in 
18 packs; 551 Boy Scouts in 23 
Scout troops; 75 Explorers in 
seven posts.

Thirty-six of the 48 units have 
'heir top unit leadership com
pletely trained; 25 of them meet 
the National Standard Unit 
requirements; and 527 of the 
boy members receive Boys Life 
magazine.

and safety, Welland W. Brown; 
public relations, Joe Pickle; 
JACK D. POWELL (finance, 
George Zachariah; leadership 
training. Bill Brooks); ROBERT 
N. McDANIEL (advancement, 
Harry Nagel Jr.; and conserva
tion, Paul T. Koshi); and REV. 
K E N N E T H  PA'TRICK (Ex
plorers, Bill Fryrear; and 
organization and extension, Ray 
A. Newton).

The district commissioner, 
who ranks almost on a level 
with the district chairman is 
Jimmy Ray JSmith. Hia jaelgh- 
borhood commissioners, who 
are in effect the check men or 
trouble shooters to see that 
units are getting the help they 

eed to put on a good program, 
Doub Earnest, Joe Mower 

lb Munday, Dale Ditto 
James P. Balios, Bill 'Tucker, 
Kenneth L. Peel, Harry L. 
Calverley, Harold E. Hicks, Ed 
Hart, Perry Chandler and 
James B. Drake.

'The district committee meets 
monthly, each third Thursday 
noon at the VA Hospital. Key 
members of the committee are 
institutional representatives 
(who represent the sponsoring 
institutions).

Army Of Boys 
In Council
Tlie program of Boy Scouts 

of America is administered in 
this area by the Buffalo Trail 
Council, which compriaes 18 
pountles from MltcheU i
Scurry on the east to the Big 
Bend on the west. The territory 
is divided into seven districts.

Last year the council had a 
total of 9,290 boys in the Cub
bing, Scouting and Explorer 
programs. This was 100.2 per 
cent of the goal for the year.

The boys get the program 
through 325 units, a gain of one 
for the year. Of these, 205 had 
all top leadership trained, and 
118 were National Standard 
Units. Both'of these were one 
fourth over g»»i ___ _....

The council budget am ount^ 
to $160,315, of which $109,717 
came from United Funds,
$ 1 1 , 7 3 7  from Independent 
c a m p a i g n s ,  $24,998 from 
sustaining adult members, and 
$13,880 from miscellaneous 
sources. Tlie expenditure is 
substantially under the budget 
for the year, and council offi
cials are aiming at boosting the 
budget by 20 per cent to make 
possible extending the program 
to 'serve still more boys. Dr. 
Billy N. Shaw, Odessa, served 
as president last year; Bruno 
Hanson, Midland, is the new 
council president; Jack Powell, 
Big Spring, is vice president.

California Mom 
Seeks Children
Mrs. Dorthy Fleshcr, 225 East 

Barnett Street, Ventura, Calif., 
is looking for five of her 
children.

They are: June, Patty,
Lupita, Rafael and Billy 
Flesher. Billy is 11 years old, 
and the others are you.nger.

Exposition Is Highlight 
Of Year For Boy Scouts
One of the biggest activities 

tion of Tom Barber, Coahoma, of the year for Scouting units 
but it is due to be filled a t,u  the Scout Elxposition, which 
the next board meeting. |is scheduled for Saturday,

This post also will be up for .March 18, in Highland Mall, 
election A)nil 1. Opening dkte 
for filing at the office of the 
college president is Feb. 2.

Young Democrats 
Slate Meeting

GóSpél Sirtgefs
Troop Sponsors Include Set Appearance

Clubs, Business Firms A gospel rock singing group, 
involved mostly in ti^ay's 

I ’Jesus-Music” t r e n d ,  is 
C h u r c h e s ,  clubs, service troop, it literally “own.s” that ¡scheduled for appearance here 

organizations, bu.sines.ses andiunit. While it utilizes the know-|^®^- 1® ® P **'- j” ihe Howard
e v e n  individuals can do how and the skills and fhei^® j V y  Junior College
something constructive toward principles which Scouting has|
helping boys by ensemble of young
Scouting units.

All that needs to be done is literally becomes part of th e i[^ , .. « ia«^ai 
to contact Ray A. Newton, churches youth program, or of folk^and
chairman of live organization l^ a te v e r  institution »ponsors;;^«^"’’ 
and extension committee, or Members of the group hail

A pre-organizational 
informational m e e t i n g  for
T n m m r ^  ■m aiiiy— Yoctng
Democrats will be held 'Tuesday 
at 7:30 p.m. in the County 
Courtroom.

C e c i l  Riordan, project 
chairman, urged all interested 
young voters to attend, and 
i.ssued a special invitation for 
parents to sit in on the meeting 
to encourage the organization of 
a Young Democrats (Tub.

Each of the more than two 
.score units in the Lone Star 
District is being urged by Capt. 
Clyde F. McLeod, exposition 
chairman, to arrange for a 
booth in the exposition (he may 

I be reached by calling 287-2511 
<(Ext. 2492) or 283-8501). His 

and committee and other members 
of the camping and activities 

•Annrgy Brygn rpflfgi f»g
will supervi.se the show

The booths are to house dis
plays of Scouting achievement, 
or in most ca.ses demonstration 
of some Scouting skin or ac
tivity. Most of them are an
imated.

In addition to showing the 
public what Cubs, Scouts and

'The unit receives 40 per cent 
of the sale proceeds from the 
tickets ($1) are checked In prior 
to or during the Exposition; 25 
per cent if it is a week late; 
and 10 per cent if later than 
that. Units not entering a booth 
may earn a 10 per cent com
mission.

Every boy selling 10 or more 
tickets wUI receive a Scout
Exposition patch; those selling 
30 or more, an Honor Scout 
Exposition patch. Thoae caUinj 
on a* “mystery house' 
making a guud '|k eswftxaoff'Wl

Hing
and

get a $1 cash certificate. The 
three top salesmen in the 
council wUl get camping 
scholarships or a trip to Six 
Flags over Texas.

BOY SCOUT W EEK
FEB. 6 TO  13

CONGRATULATIONS, SCOUTS, 
ON YOUR 62ND 
ANNIVERSARY

s t a t e

C O A H O M A .  T S X  A S

Monty Stokes, Scout executive,:^
Vnd they will explain the | spon.sor units, some of them as

the Lone Star District. 
there are 99 in.rtitutienB whteh

steps to be taken.

from provinces in Canada, ten 
American stataa. Biltian and 
South Africa. Canadian Terry 
U w  is the speaker and presi
dent of the group, whose head

He said that he hoped to have Explorers do, or to provide 
.speakers on hand to explain why educational Information on such 
they were Democrats and to ̂ subjects as camping, conserva 
review accomplishments of past ‘ tion, etc., the exposition pro- 
Democratic administrations. ¡rides an opportunity for boys 

Riordan stres.sed that the newjio earn prizes and their units 
voter—the 18-21 ' group which a modest amount of money. 'Tha
was franchised last year — is 
invited to take part in the meet
ing. as well as other younger 
voters.

balance goes to taking care of 
expenses (and any residue goes 
to  help the financially 

ibelaagurad oouncti^

many as three. They maintain 
It is impertinent to note that I a close liaison with the district, 

there cannot be a Scouting unit'Council and Boy ^ou ts of I quarters are currently based in 
_ . , _ , Amenca through them m-1 Oklahoma.

— a Cû b pack, a i ^ u t  i c w p , r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  and a'  Admission for the Living 
or an Explorer pack unless neighborhood commissioner —¡Sound concert is frea, and 
there first is a sponsor. “service man.”

'The reason is logical, for two 
basic things the sponsor must 
provide is adult leadership for 
the unit, and a place for the 
boys and their leaders to meet. 
While the sponsor may give 
some financial help to the unit, 
t h i s  is not necessarily 
obligatory, but it is responsible 
for seeing that the Scouting 
program reaches the boys.

I everyone is invited to attend.

'Thus, if a church, for in
stance, sponsors a pack or

Women Planning 
Feb. 13 Supper
All women whose hu.sband.s 

are serving with any branch ofl 
the U.S. Military in Southeast 
Asia are invited to attend a 
supper at 6 p.m. Sunday, Feb 
13 at the Webb AFB Chapel 
Annex.

Meats, rolls and drinks will 
be provided by the Women of 
the Chapel. Each woman at
tending is asked to bring a salad 
or a dessert to complete the 
meal. A photograph of each 

and her children attending I 
the supper can be made to be 
sent to each husband serving 
overseas.

Women wishing to attend are 
asked to telephone Webb, 258- 
2511, extension 2310 or 2509 by 
Feb. 10 to Insure that there 
will be enough food. All service 
connected women with husbands 
■erring in Asia are urged to 
attend to meet other unac
companied wives.

WE SALUTE ALL
SCOUTS

ON THEIR
62ND ANNIVERSARY

Boy Scouts demonstrate their helpfulness by 

doing a good turn daily. Scouting builds useful 
citizens. Help them.

Higginbotham-Bartlett 
Lumber & Building Materiol
300 E. 2nd Dial 263-7441

O U R  1 0 0 T H  A N N I V E R S A R Y  Y E A R

To Boy Scouts, honor and patriotism 
are more than just words . . .  for Scouts 
show their principies through their deeds.

If Is A Privilege To Salute 
Our Boy Scouts!

S A L U T IN G  O U R
S C O U T S !

THIS WEEK, FEB. 7-13,
IS BOY SCOUT WEEK, 
COMMEMORATING 62 
YEARS OF SCOUTING. 
SCOUTS ARE THE BOY-
POWER OF TODAY AND 
OUR MANPOWER OF 
TOMORROW . . .  WE 
SALUTE THEM!

The
State
National
Bank

Serving the Bonking Nteds 

of Big Spring for Over 60 Years.
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Sponsors, Leadership 
Necessary To Program

puujflg m e ^ o ¥ ln g ^ p S !n ^- »̂g program
work in the lives of boys — 
a sponsoring institution and 
adult leadership.

Thus, the following list might

S as the Lone Star 
t’s honor roll. These are 
the units, the sponsoring in

stitution (with an institutional 
representative) and the unit 
leader (such as cubmaster, 
scoutmaster or Explorer ad
visor);

Pack 1, Airport School PTA 
(also Carlisle) — Charles E. 
Cain, Cubmaster; 700 Lofdla.

Pack 11, Mt. Bethel Baptist 
Church (Milton Isiah) — 
Charles E. Tate, Cubmaster, 
1105 Penns^vania.

Pack 12, First Methodist 
Church, Sterling City (Rev 
Harold Dorr) — Bobby Myrick, 
Cubmaster, Box 326, Sterling 
City.

Pack 29, Elbow School PTA 
(Joe Earnest) — Tom M. 
Ashton, Cubmaster, 4103 Con- 
nally.

Pack 40, Lakeview PTA 
(Earnest Morgan) — Melvin M. 
Riley, Cubmaster, Box 4379 
Webb AFB.

CHURCH BACKER 
Pack 45, Coahoma First 

Presbyterian Church, James 
Anderson, Chbmaster, P.(j. Box 
70, Coahoma.

Pack 46, 3560th Pilot Training 
Wing, Webb AFB (Capt. 
Stephen F. Paige) — Capt. 
Mark Stahl, Cubmaster, 59-A 
Chanute.

P a c k  100, St. Paul 
Presbyterian Church (Dr. J. W. 
Tipton) — Joe Horton, Cub
master, 3300 Cornell.

Pack 113, Garden City Group 
of Gtizens (Royce Pniitt) — 
Glen Kingston, Cubmaster, Box 
112, Garden City.

I^ck 136, Sand Springs Lions 
Club (Kenneth Scott) — Jim 
Bob Robwts, Cubmaster, Rt. 1,! 
Box 321, Big Spring.

Pack 137, Washington School 
PTA (Van Browir) — Kenneth' 
Roach, Cubmaster, 1904 11th 
Place I

Pack 1.38, First Presbyterian I 
Church (Rev. R. Earl Price), 
— Robert F Knight, Cub-1 
master. Box 64, Sterling City 
Rt., Big Spring. I

Pack 179, Kentwood Methodist 
Church (Rev. Robert .Sawyer) 
— C. G. Evans, Cubmaster, 2614 
Larry Drive.

Pack 187, Mormon Church

L. McCullough, Cubmaster, 2911 
Navajo.

Pack 202, First United 
M e t h o d i s t  Church (Jesse 
Llouney) — Alton Marwitz, 
Cubmaster, 1611 Osage.

Pack 238, Immaculate Heart 
of Mary Catholic Church 
(Wayne L. Rock) — Bill Sneed, 
Cubmaster, 3914 Parkway.

Troop 1, Big Spring Rotary 
Club (Dr. Clarence E. Peters) 
— Lee Mulkey, Scoutmaster.

Troop 4, Big Spring Hunting 
and Fishing Club (Charles D. 
Tuttle) —  Garrett Pattoo. 
Scoutmaster

Troop 5, First Baptist Church 
( C l e m e n t  Jones) — Bill 
Bradford, Scoutmaster

Troop 7, Downtown Lions Club 
(Roy Hughes) — This Scout 
Troop is looking for a Scout
master: if interested call Jim 
R. Smith, 7-2511, ext. 2341.

Troop 8, Coahoma Lions Club 
(Bob Ethridge) — Don Myers, 
Scoutmaster

Troop 9, Wesley United 
Methodist Church (Rev. Caleb 
Hildebrand) — Danny R. Fouch, 
Scoutnuister.

CLINE LEADER
Troop 11, Boydstun PTA 

(James Pedigo) — John W. 
Cline, Scoutmaster.

Troop 12, Sterling City First 
Methodist Church (Rev. Harold 
Dorr) -  BiUy G. Watts, 
Scoutmaster.

Troop IS, Garden City Group 
of Citizens (Royce Pniit) — 
Denis W. Calverly, Scout
master.

Troop 14, Airport Racist 
Church (H. B. Burgess) — This 
Troop does not have a Scout
master: if you can help, jriease 
contact Charles Sltton at 3-6116.

Troop 16, Forsan Oil Well 
Ser^ce (Bobby S. Wash) — Bill 
G. Mims, Scoutmaster.

Troop 17, Mt. Bethel Baptist 
Church (Milton Isiah) — Ivory 
Harper, Scoutmaster.

Troop 136, Cosden Oil & 
Chemical Company (Jack Y. 
Smith) — Lee Roy Wright, 
Scoutmaster.

Troop 146, 3560th Pilot
Training Wing (Capt Stephen F 
Paige) — Bobby Lee, Scout
master.

Troop 179, Kentwood United 
Methodist Church (Rev. Robert 
Sawyer) — U rry  Speck, 
.Scoutmaster.

Troop 187, Church of Jesus 
Chri.st of Latter Day Saints

Cotton Disease Problems 
Are Abundant In Dawson
LAMESA — One result of the 

cotton variety demon.strations 
conducted in Dawson County is 
a strong indication that the 
county has been more adversely 
affected by cotton plant di.seas- 
es than has been realized.

“The more we .study varieties 
in the county, the more we 
notice good response to disease 
resistant varieties,” said County 
Agent Lee Roy Colgan. “This 
tells us that we are having 
more disease problems than we 
thought we had in Dawson 
County."

Reports from the initial

Burbank, Scoutmaster.
'rroop 238, Immaculate Heart 

of M a^ Mens Club (Wayne L. 
Rock) — David H. King, 
Scoutmaster.

T r o o p  300, St. Paul 
Presbyterian Church (Dr. J. W. 
Tipton) — Dr. Clyde E. 
Thomas, Scoutmaster.

Explorer Post 16, Forsan Oil 
Well Service Company, Inc. 
(Bobby S. Wash.) — Explorer 
Advisor — Darel L. Highley, 
Box 52, Sterling City Rt., — 
Home 7-8345 — Bus. 7-2511, ext 

ExplQr^..PQst 136̂  Cosden Oil 
& chemical Company (JackrY' 
Smith) — Explorer Advisor — 
E. Dale Young, Box 142, Rt. 
1, -  H — 393-5534 ,

Explorer Post — ,̂ 560th 
Pilot Training Wng^(iOapt. 
Stephen F. Pmge) — Explorer 
Advisor — 2nd, Lt. Phillip L. 
Jackson, 3700 Caroline — Bus. 
7-2511, ext. 2449 — Home 3-1850.

Explorer Post 236, Veterans 
Administration Hospital (Jack 
D. Powell) — Explocer Advisor
— Danny Bonnett, 3708 Caroline
— Bus. 3-7361 — Home 7-8450. 

Explorer Post 444 — Big
Spring Hunting and Fishing 
Club (Charles D. Tuttle) — 
Explorer Advisor — David 
Mohn, 1801 Grafa St. — Bus. 
Phone 3-3201 — Home 3-4344.

Explorer Post 3, Howard 
County Agriculture Association 
(Billy Fryrear) — Explorer 
Advisor — Dr. Paul T. Koshi, 
4033 Alma Circle — Bus. ^2041
— Home 3-84249.

Explorer Ship 136 — Cosden 
Oil and Chemical Co. (Jack Y. 
Smith) — Skipper — Harold 
Aberegg, Box 335, Rt. 1—Home 
393-5599.

Name Blonde 
Miss SWTSU

Water Diviner 
Never Fails, 
And He's 82

HAOERSTOWW,
Hartford Norris is a ‘water 
witch

For more than 50 year.i, he’s 
been pacing Washington County 
in western Maryland, following 
a forked stick until it flips down 
toward the ground to reveal an 
underground water source 

He says he’s never been 
wrong yet.

“Some people don’t like the 
spot I tell ‘em and some people 
don’t think the flow is heavy 
enough, but I’ve never missed 
finding water,” Norris said.

The J2^year-oIil.water diyiner 
claims his gift works in all 
kinds of weather and through 
macadam and galvanized pipe.
. “I can find a sewer pipe no 
matter *whe|jp it is,’" Norris 
grins, “and septic tanks leo.” 

What’s more, Norris says he 
can predict how far down the 
water is.

“You can stand at the spot 
where the stick flips and you 
let it keep flipping until it 
stops,” he explained.' “Each flip 
of the stick counts for 10 feet.

“If the stick flips 10 times, 
the water is 100 feet down.” 

Unlike many diviners who 
claim only a peach limb will 
do the trick, Norris .says any 
forked stick will work for him.

And if there isn’t a forked 
limb at hand;' he says two 
pieces of wire will work just 
as well.

There are elaborate theories 
about how diviners ply their 
trade, but Norris shuigs them 
off. “ It’s just a gift I was born 
with.”

Norris says he discovered his 
talent at the age of 12 in his 
native Paw Paw, W. Va., across 
the Potomac from his home 
here.

“There was a fellow boarding 
at our house who could find 
water,” Norris recalled “One 
day 1 followed him and picked 
up the limb he threw down.

SAN MARCOS, Tex. (AP) — “1 did the same thing he did
Kaye Alexander, an 18-year-oId and it worked and 1 could 
green-eyed Monde singer, was hardly hold it.” 
named Miss Southwest Texas! Although Norris has been 
State University late Friday ¡finding water for years, the 
night and will represent her! trade remains a sideline.
.school in the Miss Texas pag-l “Sometimes I get two or three
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PARLEY HERE MONDAY

Vocational Education Needs,
RGY Civic 
Leader Dies
WESLACO, Tex. (AP) -  

Jack H. Drake, a Lower Rio 
Grande Valley dvic leader well 
known in Texas and Mexico, 
died Thuwday -ef an apaient

By STEVE HUL’THAN | A dinner meeting will be held 
Big Spring Independent School at 5:15 p.m. with the state 

District residents have an in-¡advisory council and the Big 
vitation to tell the members of!S|Hlng Industrial Foundation 
a statewide education com- directors, 
mittee Monday how they fed OPEN MEETING 
Texas children should be The highlight of the program 
educated for adult occupations, is a community open forum at 

Three members of the State'the high school auditorium. The 
Board of Eklucation’s advisorylforum will begin at 7 p.m. with
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demonstration, which was on 
the D. V. Phipps farm, show 
Auburn M was the leading 
yielder, but it is a marked’y 
open-boll type.

The cotton was planted May 
13 at 26 pounds per acre in 
40-in. rows. There was a S-in 
pre-irrigation and two post 
irrigations of inches each. 
Rainfall approximated 14 inches. 
Fertilizer (32-04)) was applied 
at the rate of 300 pounds per 
acre preplant a.nd 200 pounds 
(in two equal applications) later 
through the sprinkler system. 
Harvest was Nov. 29. Results 
showed:

OKOtt
MICKO- RETURN

(TAPLI HAIRS YISUI P7A ._£JA 3j i t  MO m n
»  2.1 770 » . »
32 32 « 0  I7 IM
33 3 3 *40 l«*.40
31 3 3 5*0 145 *0
31 3.0 550 143.00
32 3.0 550 143 00
31 3.2 550 143 00
31 2.1 510 132*0
11 X I MO 100.40

eant
Miss Alexander, who meas

ures 34-24-84 is a sophomore 
elementary education majw 
and the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rufus Alexander of San 
Marcos.

First runnerup was Jea.nie 
Boome, 20, of Gatesville, a 
brown-eyed brownette with 36- 
24-37 measurements. She is a 
senior elementary education

tae daugiwar W Mr.
nnd Mrs. Joe D. Boone of 
Gatesville

Jenice Graham, 18, a blue
eyed brunette, from San An
tonio was named second run
nerup. An art major, she has 
36-26-36 measurements and is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J.B. Graham of San Antonio.

Gail Kapalski, 20, of West Co
lumbia, a hazel-eyed blonde 
and daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

jobs a week,” he said, “and 
then nobody calls me for a 
couple of months.”

The rest of the time Norris 
works as a jack of all trades 
— as a stone mason, a farmer 
and a railroad man.

Scouts To Attend 
Church In Body

council for technical-vocational 
education and one staff member 
will be here Monday to hold 
one of a series of 29 con
ferences to kelp set Oifê  dotirse 
of vocational education in the 
state.

Two othet; conferences were 
scheduled for West Texas — one 
held in Uvalde Jan. 26 and one 
to be held in San Angelo Feb 
11

SEVERAL SESSIONS '
A series of conferences will 

be held during the day with 
representative g r  o up s and 
educators of Big Spring, start
ing with a 9 a.m. general 
session at the high school 
auditorium.

Roy Watkins, school board 
presMent, will open the meeting 
and the |x«sent vocational- 
education programs in the state 
and in Big S[»1ng will be 
discussed.

At 10:30 a.m. a tour of the 
high schocH vocational facilities 
will be held, and at noon the 
state advisory councU will have 
a luncheon meeting with the Big 
Spring Jaycees.

Parking will be available at 
8:30 a.m. for guests on the west 
side of the auditorium on the 
west parking lot: on the west 
side of the administration build
ing, located at Eleventh and 
Owens: and across Eleventh 
Place on the south side in the 
parking lot directly across from 
the auditorium.

At 1:15 p.m. a tour, open to 
the public, wiU be held to the 
off-campus projects of the high 
schoed vocational program. 
Visitors can park in the east 
high school parking lot, with an 
entrance off of Tenth Street, 
and board buses for the tour.

'The tour will also take in the 
Howard County Junior Ctdlege 
technical-vocational facilities 
before returning to the high 
school at 4 p.m.

a iH'ieflng by the state council 
iTiembers and local edi'caiic'l 
officials. The session will wind 
up with a feedback session fromj 
the spectators, Indudin^ a i  
many citizens of Big Spring as 
possibly

A wide cross-section of thel

community is hoped for as the 
committeemen consider the 
needs of vocational education in 
Big Spring and Texas.

Committee members are Roff 
W. Hardy, president of West 
Texas Utilities Company: W. T. 
Crouch, Itasca: and S. P.
C o w a n ,  superintendent of 
schools at Rio Grande City. 
Staff member EUton R. Thomas 
will also be present.
: After all the local conferences 
[are confíete, the state board 
'of" educa tion - will get recom-’ 
mendations from the advisory 
[council on future plans and 
llegislation.

heart attack.
^, -genefil manager 

of KRGV-TV and KRGV radio 
here, had been in Knapp Me
morial Hospital since late Tues
day when he was stricken at 
his home.

Before going to work at the 
television station, Diake was 
executive vice president and 
general manager of the Valley 
Chamber of (fommerce for 13 
years. He also had worked with 
chambers of commerce in Mis
sion, Laredo and Weslaco.

A former president of the In- 
tematlcmal Good Neighbor 
Council, Drake had also served 
as a member of the Texas In
dustrial Commission.

A large number ot Chib packs7 
Scout troops and Explorer posts 
will attend church in a body 
this Sunday.

Every unit that Is sponsored 
by a church Is encouraged to 
attend services in that church. 
There is no effort for several 
units to attend in a large body, 
because Scouting officials prefer 
that boys be in the church of 
their choice.

The Sunday nearest Feb. 8. 
J.J. Kapalski was named Miss the charter anniversary date for 
Congeniality by the other en- Scouting, traditionally is ob- 
trants in the pageant. seized as Scout Sunday.

Clawson May Be 
Named To Post

pawson, retired city'firemen, 
as coordinator of the countv 
volunteer Are departments is 
scheduled for Monday in County 

¡Commissioners Court.
I Commis-sioners were to meet 
[with repre.sentatives of the 
volunteer fire departments 
Saturday to di.scuss the hiring 
of a coordinator and problems 
c o n c e r n i n g  the volunteer 
departments.

Only other item on the agenda 
, is the 9 a m. weekly conference 
with Marvin Hanson, acting 

I road and bridge administrator.

Boy Scouts of America
No organization in the country helps more to 
build good solid character in our young than the 
Boy Scouts. During the development years of 
youth the young men learn to live ond work 
together and to understand and respect noture. 
Many men ore. better men becouse of their 
scouting experiences. __ _______________________

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
4 t h  &  M i ln * Bl|^  S p r in g
■ a i A b a r  P . b . I . O .

Wa taka this opportunity to com
mand tha Boy Scoots of Big
Spring for thair many aehiava-
mantf and thair contributions to 
tho growth and wall baing of our 
community. Our Scouts ara a
symbol of intagrity and honasty 
in tha Amarican youth of today 
and tha futura.

Wa giva haart fait thanks that our 
nation's futura laadarship will ba 
in tha hands and minds of man 
equippad with tha training of ra- 
sponsibility, loyalty and fair mlnd- 
adnass that Scouting to wall ax-
amplifias.

STANLEY
HARDWARE

203
Runnals

BO Y SCOUT  
W EEK

FEBRUARY 6-13

m

Scouting ploys on important role in shaping tha character 

of millions of American boys. Living by the Scout Oath and 

the Scout Lows molds boys into men of high ideolt later in 

life, the kind of men that become civic, business and govern

ment leaders. To oil Scouts ond Scouters, we soy "well 

done.”  We at Cosden ore pleated that to many of our 

people ore involved in Scouting. We solute them ond their 

fellow volunteers for their unselfish work.

m

C^den Oil Cr Chemical Company
W HOLLY OWNED SUBSIDIARY OF AMERICAN PETROFINA, INCORPORATED

^ i. . 41*
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BIG SPRING  
♦  RO TARY CLUB

S x o u t in g j i ! ^
Helps Boys Learn
To Serve Others

SALUTES A LL  
-SCOOTS -  —  

AND
SCOUTERS

Service is fundamental ta the Bay 
Scout ideol: service to individuals and to 
the community at large. Scouting 
teaches a boy to put himself in the 
other fellow's shoes, instills o spirit of 
helpfulness, fosters the^kills to moke it 
work. Scouting is concern.

3rd at Main— Downtown

^ Q V

♦

t l *

♦

♦

♦

BIG SPRING  
RO TA R Y CLU B ^

♦

SALUTES A LL
--------SCOUTS

AND
SCOUTERS

Scouting
Teaches Respect 
For The Ecology

Litter bugs the boy with the rake. 
He cores about the world he lives in 
. . . and he does something about it. 
Scouting teaches him how —  to core
and to clean up.

W H ITE

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦

• I*

Scouting ^
Means Schooling

STORES. INC

yBOrPOWER •

1607 GREGG ST. m

•O ’

Happy Birthday, Boy Scouts . . .  
And Thanks For All You've Û dfU «l|b dfU «If» d fb

Self-Reliance
It’s been a busy 62 years . . .  for you and for the nation. 
We’ve watched and cheered your proud parade through

Boy Scouts ore do-it-yourself spec
ialists. They learn to build things, make 
things . . .  fix things. As they grow in 
skill, they grow in confidence. A Boy 
Scout leoms to moke the most of whot 
he has.

all our chanp îng times and needs. You’re part of Ameri
can history—part of American effort and growth. Con
gratulations, Scouts. We want you to know we think 
you’re great.

Big Spring Rotary Club Salutes
A LL SCOUTS AND SCOUTERS

P ^ J L ,

Is Committed To 
Help Things Grow

♦

0 r  •<•1̂

221 MAIN 
PH. 267-6335

A tree . . . o youngster . . . o new 
idea . . . the Boy Scouts believe in 
growth. In life. In nurturing o promise 
until it comes to pass. The Scout move
ment cores obout o boy —  and teoches 
the boy to core.

s m e

^  i f  i f  i f  i f äiiM e
io/tt/t.

mm.
A N T s f o N V  C O

ß

S P P ì f . ypô \

Scouting
Scouting

Thinks Big . . .  Big 
As All Outdoors

i^ if, i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  * 
i f

Scouting
Instills Concern

For Other People

i fWhen trouble strikes, when people 
need help . . . whether it's money or 
elbow grease . . . the Boy Scouts ore 
right there, putting their energies ond 
skills to work to make life better for all.

■ a iB IR U N O —

Your Tire Heodquorters

Creighton
^ i r e  X o . —

Patriotism is the cornerstone of the 
Boy Scout movement. Scouts express 
their respect for their country by living 
according to its ideals . . . democracy, 
fair ploy and responsible citizenship. 
When o Scout pledges allegiance, he 
knows whot he's tolking about.

Boy Scouts walk the face of the 
earth proudly and competently . . . be
cause they've been tought to explore and 
enjoy the wonderful world we live in. 
They know it's o big world and they feel 
big, too.

Scouts ore at home in lorge cities, 
small towns, the suburbs, the wilderness 
. . . wherever. They learn and hove fun. 
and they cope.

Fosters Reverence 
For Living Things

Animals trust 'the Bay Scout. The 
lore of nature is part of his troining.
So is the care of pets. He treats all liv-

\

ing things with kindness, interest and 
respect. Scouting teaches him awarenete.

Carteras [Security stato bank ^  FOODW AY
Charlie Creighton 
601 S. Gregg St.

Dalton Corr 
Phone 267-7021

Furniture
100-110 RUNNELS 1411 Gregg Ph. 267-5555

2500 S. GREGG 

A T RD. 700
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Famed Film 
To Show In

RiQllod iJlctures have 
achieved the awards and honors 

~4ipOll..
triumphant film of Boris 
Pasternak’S “Doctor Zldvago.’’ 
which has been hailed as one 
of the greatest motion pictures 
ever made.
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w eek 's  p l a y b il l
RITZ THEATER 

Now Showing 
- tfP j-J  W POOP

The award winning fUm starts 
Wednesday at the Cinema 
Theater.

Starting Friday
(G) YOG, MONSTER

monsters

from
AMP -PeSTROY ALLf HAY

Now Showing
(R) TODD KILLINGS, 

wRh Robort Lyona and Belinda 
Montgomery.

Startmg Wednesda

Sat. Matinee Onl
THE w o n d erfu l(G)

WORLD OF THE 
GRIMM.

*iy
DE 

BROTHERS

R-71 THEATER 
Now Showing

( G ) WAR OF THE 
G A R G A N T U A S . a n d  GOD- 

The Carlo Pontl production! VILLA’S REVENGE, 
for Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer was Starting Wednesday 
the winner of six awards from o CACTUS IN THE
the Academy of Motion Picture j  Richard Thomas
Ar t s  and Sciences^ JIhe| “ “7 ^  m i v f ™____—
“Oscars”  ̂ were awarded tn mtivE-ini
Robert Bolt for “Best Screen 
Play Based on Material from 
Another Medium” r Jcdm' Box 
and Terence Marsh for “Best 
Art Direction, Color” ; Dario 
S i m o n i  for “Best Set
Decoration” ; Freddie Young for 
“Best Cinematograi^y, Color” ;
Phyllis Dalton for “Best

.Costume Design,..Color” ; andj 
.Maurice Jarre for “Best!

HARRY, with(R) DIRTY 
Clint Eastwood.

CINEMA 
Now Showing

(GP) RYAN’S DAUGHTER, 
with Robert Mitchum and Sarah 
MUes.

Starting Wednesday
(Gp) DOCTOR ZHIVAGO, 

with Omar Sharif

ay Thomas, who plays the starring 
itA c-dd'kolg -ol Billy ‘Roy in National^its-role a t  Joanne 

General’s “'h e  Todd Killings,”

& — SuQoetiM toi aanarut ouaiencn 
OP — a ll ogM pdniHlaa, poi Mita' 
lu ldonct iuooM t«l. R — R tstrIc tK l 
’ •rw M  undor >1 not odmltlad unlM i 
nccomponlMl by portn l or adult auor 
dWR.—X —  P otoowo under W net od
•oi/lod.

Game Show Still 
Going Strong

Musical Score, 
Original.”

Substantially

R-70 Movie 
Could Make 
Year's Hit
What could be the surprise 

“sleeper” of the year, “Cactus 
in the Snow,” with Richard 
Thomas and Mary Layne as Its 
youthful leads, opens WetLics- 
day at the R-70 Theatre.

Young Thomas, previously 
seen in “Winning” and “Last 
.Summer,” is cast as a G.I. who 
finds a girl to share his last 
72 hours before he goes over
seas. Miss Layne, a lovely 
young Texan, makes her movie 
debut as the girl.

A Rudy Durand production, 
the new film was written and 
directed by Martin Zwelback 
and produced by Lou Brandtj about the game, which doesn't 
for General Film Oorp. release.'try for humor or even to stretch 
it is rated “GP.” I the viewer’s Intellect, is that it

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
AP Tolovlilon .  -Rodio W ritor

NEW YORK (AP) -  A studio 
contestant, about to start 
playing “Concentration” during 
a recent taping, suddenly 
became very nervous.

As host Bob Clayton moved 
with accustomed ease Ui sim
mer her down, the woman 
remarked plaintively, “I’d feel 
a lot more comfortable if I did 
this with my ironing board in 
front of me.”

The remark helps explain 
what seems to be a mystery 
to so many television viewers 
with 9-to-5 jobs: the continued 
popularity of daytime game 
shows, panel shows and, of 
course, soap operas. The 
daytime shows, for most 
women, offer companionship.

“Concentration” is, quite 
simply, a memory game, with 
two contestants competing to 
match numbers on a board of 
30 squares — ad adaptation of 
a child’s game. Of course, it 
is fancied up with prises and 
a gues.sing game invo'ving a 
retms. The remarkable thing

is now in its 14th year on the 
network. Some soap operas are 
older, but it is the dean of the 
game shows, an area in which 
a newcomer who survives for 
more than the first 13 weeks 
is counted as almost a hit.

T H E  TODD KILLIN G S'

Thomas' Fifth Picture 
Shoots Career Skyward

At 19 years of age, Richard

has received critical acclaim 
that would do credit to actors 
twice his age.

The movie begins today at the 
Jet Drive-In Theater.

He came to the notice of 
cinema reviewers initially with

son in “Winning.” He followed 
that with another smashing 
performance in “Last Summer” 
later in “Cactus in the Snow” 
and most recently in “Red Sky 
at Morning.”

KISS OF DEATH? — Richard Thomas, In the movie “The 
Todd Killings,” does not love ’em, then leave ’em. He loves 
’em, then kills ’em, in the show which starts today at t te  
Jet Drive-In.

HOW SHOWING
Matinees Wed., Sat. and Saa., 2:M 

Evenings 1 Show Oaly 7:39

MAKE RESERVATIONS
Parental Guidance Suggested

M ETnO -O O LO W YH aunrCR P TM M ta

Astorydioe.
Rmed by David Lean

B y a i i f s  
D a u g l i t e r
WmaROBBtTMnCHLM

O ««5T0P^X N ES JOHNMUS 
l£ 0  MUeW ou SARAH ML£S

STARTtMO WlDWeSDAY 
Matinoos Wad., ^t. A Son., 1:30 

Open Evenings 7:00
I WINNER OF B A C A P E M Y ^ A R D S I
L

ACWPONnPRODUCnON
DAVID LEAlSrSRLM

OF BORIS mSTERNAKS

DOQORZHî GO
M PANAVISION* ANO METIKXXllOR

HE'S LEARN IN G TO  TA P  DAN CE

Comedian Should Do More 
Than Just Tell Jokes

NEW YORK (AP) -  “Want 
to see me tap dance?” actor- 
c 0 me d i a n David Steinbdrg 
asked as he began to tap, tap, 
tap vigorously on the parquet 
floor of his office.

Casually dad in slacks and 
sport shirt, a long cigar in his 
mouth, Steinberg had just 
returned from a tap dancing 
class and was showing his stuff 

‘Tve lofu felt I was a cross 
between (Troucho Marx and 
Fred Astaire, but the Astaire 
part never came out so now 
I’m forcing it out,” he says, 
looking at his bouncing feet. 
“The only thing is that while 
my right foot works great my 
left doesn’t work.

MIND WANDERS 
"And my mind wanders in 

class. Whenever I’m In any 
vranders. When

I in school it was a lw ^s 
on my report card, ‘David’s 
mind wanders ’ In college, it 
stopped wandering. I guess 
that’s because no one cared 
about my report card.’’ 

S t e i n b e r g s ,  who appears 
frequently on television variety 
programs and has guest-hosted 
all of the late night ’TV talk 
shows, stopped tapping and sat 
down.

I
“I’m learning to tap because 

I want to do It on TV,” he 
exfrfains. “ I’ve played the 
guitar on TV and now I want 
to tap. You see, I don’t like 
the monologue. I believe 
comedy is spontaneous and the 
monologue has been driven into 
the ground by TV comedians.”

’The 30-year-old Steinberg’s 
work mostly is not fast, one-line 
jokes but a sketch which is 
funny in its totality. He ex- 
idains, “The stand-up comic is 
not me. I don’t do jokes. I try 
to attain a point of view. Let's 
say I write an essay more than 
I do jokes. If I can get my 
attitudes right, I can be con
sistently funny, and I can 
believe it is funny and hope the 
audience does too, although I 
don’t believe in papering to an 
audianca.’.------- -------—----------

Because of this he writes ail 
of his own material. “I’m not 
interested in other writers,” 
Steinberg says. “My interest is 
to be writing for myself. ’There 
is no David Steinbeiig character 
— only I can truly know myself.

LIKE POETRY
“Comedy is like poetry in a 

sense. If anyone can substitute 
a comic image for you that is 
better than yours, then you

to be the exact and right image, 
and it can’t be any better. A 
lot of young comics think they 
can do what I do, but they don’t 
know how I work to be able 
to do that. I’ve been doing it 
for 10 years and now I’m toUlly 
p repa id .”

Steinberg began his career 
with Chicago’s Second City 
company — an Improvlsatlonal 
poup — while attending the 
Universltv of Chicago. He 
supported himself by 
Hebrew at a neaib' 
where, he says. “tbey'’ve either 
canonized me or stricken my 
name from the roll by now. I 
stopped teaching when I 
resized I bad a future in ac
ting.”

^ in b erg , a relaxed, amiable 
man, currently Is writing a fibn 
end a ploy

teaching 
9  ̂ temple

“It's a priate film, and I will 
take the leading role. I get a 
lot of film offers but If I write 
it for myself it interests me. 
You’re not depending on other 
people for what you do.’’

Iny “The Todd Killings,” young 
Thonus enacts the p ^  of a

f r o m  ft  a H a o b .-'ftvAMa# - do- ' jV iv e n r
life becomes enmeshed 

a group of teenagers led 
the psychotic Skipper, plaved 

by another fine young actor, 
Robert F. Lyons. Barry Shear 
directed and {»ixluced the 
contemporary drama.

Richard made his professional 
bow In Dore Schary’s “Sunrise 
at Campobello” as John 
Roosevelt, joining the successful 
drama in the Gist months of 
its New York run and
remaining with th« play ftimugh
its W a s h i n g t o n ,  D.C 
engagement. He was exactly 
seven years old when he 
received his first pay check as 
a member in good standing of 
Actors Equity.

Since then, Richard’s career 
has altered between stage, 
screen and television. In ad
dition to daytime series, he has 
appeared with Jack Lescouli 
in the NBC Television Ni  ̂
work’s public affairs series, 
2-3-Go!’’ and has been seen 
Importantly in outstanding plays 
on the “Hallmark Hall of 
Fame,” “United States Steel 
Hour” and other television 
dramatic programs.

On Broadway, Richard has 
appeared in the Actors Studio 
revival of Eugene O’Neill’s 
“Strange Interlude,” Eklward 
Albee’s “Eveiyi^ng in the 
Garden” and “The Playroom”  
His classic theatre debut was 
made with the New Yorki 
Shakespeare Festival and the 
American Shakespeare Festival 
at Stratford, Conn, in “Richardni.‘

Co-starring Robert F. Lyons, 
Thomas, Miss Montgomery and 
Barbara Be! Geddes, “The Todd 
Killings” was directed and 
produced, in Technicolor and 
Panavlslon, by Barry Shear for 
National General noductlons 
release. Walter Wood served as 
executive producer with Robert 
Levy associate producer.

UT Jazz Ensemble haven’t done your work. It has

Mexico Bound

Sh9p at

419 Mall

fer 
Dregs 

PreacriptleBS 
CeM Rmed les 

Dowitowi

Special Moi. - Toes. • Wed.

FREE
IK DRINK WITH 

STEAK SANDWICH
Oe A Bea 
Mayeaaalte,
Lettace......

’Toauita, 65«

TACO S
•Bearla Tawa—
Beef, Lettace, 
Cheese A Saace, 19«

Feed Is Abrayt Beat at
BEST BURGER

Circle J Drive la 
CaB la Orders WeiceaM 

Drive-Up Wladcw er 
Service Te Year Car 

12M E. Mk m-rm 
Cloaed Ob Saaday 

Gerry Spears, Owacr

NOW
SHOWING

Open Daily 
12:45 

Rated GP

! ! RODEO ACTION ! !
Foe J.W. coon

second plwoe is 
ths sanwas last

COAOMOIA PCn/PfS

ffiBEBTSON-

CO-GIBrfWlQ

W6 E-FERRARE

/  f

AUSTIN — The interratlonal 
language of music will be 

. “spiAeaV- itt Mexico in early 
Feibruary as a seven-member 
group from The University of 
Texas Jazz Ensemble performs 
in five Mexican cities.

The UT septet, touring under 
auspices of the U.S. Information 
Service, will visit Monterrey. 
San Luis Pot osi, Mexico City, 
Jalapa and Vercruz from I’eb 
S through Feb. 12.

The traveling jazz group 
 ̂ includes six students an<l the 
director of the Jazz Ensemble, i  Dr. Dick Goodwin. UT Austin 
assistant professor of music 
who will play trumpet on the 
tour.

FREE IN OUR CANDY 
DEPARTMENT 
SAMPLES OE

Men I Come by ou r candy 
department for special preview 
of the most gorgeous Valentine 
Hearts you’ve ever seen. We 
have the one that 'will be just 
right for your sweetheart.

'  jar
OEllCfOUS* /  

CHOCOLATES

Í mSCRlPTlQII CENTEB

419 Mata Downtowa

1009 Gregg 
Call 263-8961

ÙSL

SONY MODEL CF-SH 
Cassette-Carder AM/FM Sterea System
TM t Mw-orlcos. WoS ouolWy homo ontoftoinmont lyitom  
looturt« o tforoo Cnootto-CorSor, AM/FM roMo controt 
conlor, two mier ooAoooo. on< two oxlonMri Mtl-roim  
loookor ly ilo im  . . .  o il M «tlH ictlTO  woMul-iroMoS 
onclOMrot.

FEATURES:

RECORDER
o Dual VU Mofort 
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MEN SERVICE

f i

Women Besf 
Law Students
NEW YORK (AP) -  The top 

three students in the Class of 
‘73 at the Columbia University 
School of Law are women.

Coast Family Hunts Gold, 
Simply For The Fun Of It
WALNUT CREEK, Calif. i the size of a grape and weighed 

(AP) — When the snows now a little over a third of an ounce, 
piling up in the Sierra melt and Fantastic!” 
swell the mountain streams, C a l '. Rerge. a native of Schenecta- 
Berge will get gold fever again!dy, N.Y.. PoHfr>r«i,

SP5 GARY D. JENNINGS IS LAB SCHOOL HONOR GRADUATE 
 ̂ Big Spring man racaivas honors from Maj. Rodgar Hargravas

Spec. 5 Gary D. Jennings, a ceived the Army commendation the U.S. Marine Corps for a
B ig  Spring native, son of,medal in Vietnam. The medal|visit with his parents, Mr and
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Jenningsjwas awarded for meritorious!Mrs. Frank Moncado. Mario
of 910 E. 15th St., is shown being ¡service. took his boot training in San
presented with the Association! p... Turner received the Spain.
of the U.S. Army plaque by! . ^  Turkey and Italy, as well asM a j .  Rodger Hargraves,!“"»™ whUe assigned as a ™le- J'
P a t h o l o g y  and Laboratorv 'm an in Company C, 2nd B a t v ^ P  ^ ’
Sciences Division, U.S. Army 
Medical Field Service School,
Brooke Army Medical Center,
San Antonio. Gary was the 
honor student of his class. A;

Vivian 0. Adler, of Riverdale, 
N Y., Anita H. Laudone of 
.Noniiich,— C4M»n,,,. aad—fiery) 
Shatz of Harristmrg, Pa., 
achieved the highest grades in 
their first year of law school. 
There were 46 women in their 
class of 368.

The three have been named 
Kent Scholars, a conveted 
academic honor at Columbia 
Law, awarded annually in each 
class to the students with the 
best academic record for the 
entire previous year of study. 
They are now second-year 
students.

Twenty-seven others in the 
second-year class with the next 
best academic records were 
named Stone Scholars. All were 
men.

In the Class of ‘72, now third- 
year students, two of the top 
five were women: Jane Parver 
of New York City, and Ellen 
Jordan of Staten Island^ N.Y. 
They, too, were named Kent 
Scholars.

Total current enrollment in 
the Law School is 1,043, of 
which 129 are women.

-=~ amr W after serving as a Marine In 
children promptly wUl catch it. World War II. He settled in the
. B^rge, 48, will arrange to cut 
loose from a thriving real estate

Susiness and with his wife 
•inne and their children will 

load a big tent and some $1,000 
worth of gold-prospecting gear 
into the family car and head 
north 160 miles to their favorite 
gold-hunting spots on the Yuba 
River.

He found his biggest nugget 
six years ago unda* two feet 
of water in Yuba River. ‘T was 
wearing a face mask and snor-

taUon, 501st Infantry of the 101st *>is leave, he
Airborne Division (Airmobile)' 
in Vietnam. ,  .

on

come up for air when I saw 
this chunk of gold staring me 
right in >he face. It was about

Trinity River area where. ol( 
prospectors infected him with 
gold fever.

“I’d go out with a pick and 
shovel and find a little gold here 
and there,” Bcrge recalled.

The Berge family’s gold pros
pecting is mainly for fun, not 
profit. The average nugget he 
finds is “about the size of a 
pumpkin seed” and worth $1.50 
to $2, he said.

The high water following 
spring’s melting snows washes

kel and it was getting late and] gqld along the bedrock of moun- 
Jeanne was yelling a t 'm e  to tain streams and into certain 

pools and shallows in the river 
which act as natural sluice 
boxes, Berge explained.

8-D Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Feb. 6, 1972

TOWN A 
COUNTRY

1001 or 1002 
Items

WE WILL BUY ANYTHING OF VALUE.

Located In Town & Country Center ^  Mile South on 
Hwy. 87 Phone 267-8831

Information on the HowardHe entered the Army in Airman David H. Hillger, son 
1965 graduate of Big Spring|September, 1970, and completed of Mr. and Mrs Henry W. Hill-County Hospital Authority and! 
High School. Jenninp ^rved 18 ^  ^alif. ger of Rt. 2, Garden City, has Ijf construction of a
months in Thailand after,, ,  sic n « &i,- irnri-o hospital unit was presentedc o m p l e t i n g  a Laboratory!He is a 1966 graduate of Big completed his U.S. Air Force.j^
Procedures course at Foil Spring High School and of basic training at the Air Train- Thursday meeting in the Settles.'
McClellan. Ala. At Fort Mc-'Tarleton SUte College in ing Command s Lackland AFB ; At the meeting, Leon Taylor
Clellan, he was named Soldier stephenville in 1970 He has been assigned to Keesler submitted his resignation as'
of the Quarter in 1966 He AFB. Miss. for training in the ^“™Hy advisor for the Key
served in Frankfort. Germany, | Lance Cpl Marion Moncado communications field. Airman Club, a post he has held for
before being sent to Vietnam ^ome on 20-day leave from' Hillger. a 1969 graduate of several years. a.id Harvey

----------------------------------------¡Garden City High School, at- Rothell was named as his
tended Hovvard County Junior successor.
College in Big Spring iHis wife, Norman Knox, admbustnitor'

¡Nancy, is the daughter of M r.ifor the Medical Center!
and Mrs. John- R. Hall, 912 Memorial Hospital, conducted

where he was awarded the 
Bronze star. He is married to 
the former Yolanda Rincon of 
San Antonio. Atomic Power 

Plant Record
HARTFORD. Conn (AP) —

David Cooper, son of Mrs.
. M a r g a r e t  Cooper of 608
Douglas St., has received his
commission in the Army_______„„j Northeast ttilities reports that '

wiU be acUvated as a lieutenant m„re electricity ■
foUowuig his graduation from ,* " ’
Texas Chnstfan University,,
Fori worth, in May.̂ kilowatt hours. '

Cooper has not yet been in- _. .. , . . , , , „
formed where he will start his
military commitment. He was " “«>5 7 bil- ^
a 1968 graduate of Big Spnng ''.®" »»lowa«-hours. the power,
High S ^ .  The coiSmiLon reported. ,
became effective Dec. 6, 1971. i The plant is owned by 11 New];

• • • Englarid utilities and is oper-
Army P vt l.C. Elbert E. ated by Northeast Utilities, a l ^ ; ,  

T irner, M, 8PH of Mr. and Mra.icuiiituiw ui fiie ulllllr unn-t^ f^  
A. K. John Turner Jr., IKtipanies in Connecticut and Ma.s- 
Birdwell Lane, recently re-!sachusetts.

Baylor, Big Spring.

DAVID HILLGER

t h e  hospital presentation 
through a series of slides with! 
a c c o m p a n y i n g  comment,I 
stressing the need for new'

I  medical facilities, the reasons 
^j{|for establishment of an' 

lauthorily (which currently is! 
being challenged in court) as; 
a pubhc agency, the economics 
of the project and what he 
thought the relation of the 
project was to the future of 
medical care in the community., 

In a question answer period. 
Dr R.B.G. Cowper was asked 
for comments and he questioned 
the tax-exempt status of the 

TtiTOTTiwiry ;'sa'yTng-w  w i ii ón?" 
’ hospital were taxless, all should 

!be.

INSTANT HAIR SETTERS ........................   9.00
Carmen Instant Hair Setter . . .  regular 
20.00 values

COSTUME JEW ELRY____ <............... 4 for 1.00
Assorted group of ear bobs, rings, pins, etc. 
Regular 2.00 and 3.00 values

COSTUME JEWELRY .................................  1.00
Assorted group of necklaces, pins, ear bobs, 
etc. Regular 5.00 and Ó.00 values

SUNGLASSES ..............................................  1.00
Assorted styles, values to 6.00

LADIES' HANDBAGS, assorted styles and 
colors

6.00 to 8.00 v a lu e s ...............2.00
Values to 1 1 .0 0 ............... . .  3.00
15.00 to 19.00 values . . . .  5.00
Values to 20 00 .....................  7.00
25.00 to 36.00 values . . . 10.00

BODY STOCKINGS AND BODY TOPS
Assorted colors . . . Nylon Rib Knits

9 0 0  Body Tops ...............  4.00
10.00 Body Tops 5.00
12.00 Body Stockirvgs . . . .  8.00

CHEST OF SUPER SILVER ...................  87.50
1 only. Regular 195.00 value

SERVING PIECE S E T ................................16.00
1 only, hostess set. Regular 32.00

POPPYCOCK ................... .. . /. ................. 1.50
Popcorn, jjecans in carmel crunch.
Regular 2.25 value

BEDSPREADS .........................
Assorted colors and patterns
TABLE LIN EN S..................... 8.00 and 10.00
Assorted colors, styles and sizes
GUEST LINENS ............. ................. 1.50
Place mots, napkins and luncheon sets

DRAPES .................................. ................. 3.00
Regular 8.00 values. 45" long, single
size

QUILTED FABRICS ............... ..........  2.00 yd.
Cotton print, 45" wide. Regulor 4.00 value
COTTON PRINT FABRICS . . ........... 1.88 yd.
Matches quilted fabric above. Regular
2.69 value

POLYESTER DOUBLE KNITS, assorted colors.
4.00 to 7.00 values . . . . . 1.88 yd.
9.00 to 12.00 values . . . . . 4.00 yd.

FABRICS.................................. . 2 yds. for 1.00
Assorted group of fabrics.

BRAIDS & TRIMS ................. 25t and 50« yd.
g l a s s w a r e  . . . Amber and green goblets ond
sherbets.

4 50 goblets .......................... . . 2.25 aa.
1.95 goblets and sherbets ......... 50 aa

>

MONDAY IS
DOLLAR DAY

tremendous Dollar Day Wig Savings

12.90 réguler 20 00 to 25 00 values!

A

• Several different designs - shog bocks, 
tapered bocks, hand-tied fronts

• Pre-shoped, pre-cut, pre-styled . . . |ust 
brush and go

• A ll of Miracle Dynel or Konekolon 
Modoc ry lie

• A ll with light weight stretch cops
• Every shade, including mixes and 

frosteds

ó

OTHER W IG SPECIALS 
Reg. 10.95 Curl Cluster Wiglets, 7.95 
Reg. 22.95 Dome Topper Wiglets, 15.00 
Reg. 22.95 Wire Bose Dome Wiglets, 15.00

-FlfstA L  CLQSFOUT SPECIAL
y  /

One group of Wigs 
values ta 25.00 7.95

- - Á


